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mecheeokeâerÙe 

 ueeskeâ kÙekenej ceW nce Ûesleve peerkeeW kesâ Mejerj ceW Øekeâš ®iCelee keâes Gvekeâe DemkemLe nesvee keânles nQ, 
uesefkeâve YeejleerÙe efÛevleve ceW mkeemLÙe keâe kÙeehekeâ mke™he Deewj DeeÙeece nw~ JÙeefòeâ mes ueskeâj me=ef° lekeâ Øeke=âefle ceW 
pees Yeer efkekeâej Deeles nQ, ken meye DemkemLelee kesâ ner ue#eCe nQ, Gmes mecePes efyevee mkeemLÙe keâer DekeOeejCee keâe yeesOe 
veneR nes mekeâlee~ he=Lkeer kesâ meYeer peÌ[ Skeb Ûesleve lelke keâer Skeâ efkeMes<e iegCe-Oece& Deewj meblegueve keâer DekemLee nesleer 
nw~ Ùen DekemLee efkeMes<e Gvekeâe cetue Yeeke, mLeeve Ùee mke™he nw~ peye FveceW efkeâmeer Øekeâej keâer efkeke=âefle Dee peeleer 
nw Ùee Fvekesâ iegCe, keâce& Deewj mkeYeeke Deheves mLeeve mes ÛÙegle nes peeles nQ leye kes DemkemLe keâns peeles nQ DeLee&led mke 
mLeeve mes ÛÙegle keâer DekemLee keâes ner DemkemLe nesvee keâne peelee nw~ JÙeefòeâ kesâ iegCe, Oece& SJeb mJeYeeJe ceW efJeke=âefle 
keâe Gmekesâ owefnkeâ mJeemLÙe hej ØelÙe#e ØeYeeJe efoKeeF& heÌ[lee nw, peyeefkeâ DeØelÙe#e ØeYeeJe mechetCe& meceepe hej 
Yeer heÌ[lee nw~ meceef° keâer efJeke=âefle kesâ ØeYeeJe mes meYeer keâe ØeYeeefJele nesvee mJeeYeeefJekeâ nw, FmeefueS mJeemLÙe hej 
efJeceMe& kesâJeue JÙeefòeâ kesâ mJeemLÙe lekeâ ner meerefcele veneR nes mekeâlee, FmeceW meYeer keâes meceeefnle keâjvee heÌ[siee~ peÌ[ 
Deewj Ûesleve kesâ Devegmeej Fme hej efJeceMe& kesâ efYeVe–efYeVe #es$e nes mekeâles nQ, pewmes- Øeot<eCe, heÙee&kejCe Demeblegueve, 
Deenej-efkenej ceW efkeke=âefle Deeefo–Deeefo~  
 Dele: mhe° nw efkeâ peneB lekeâ ceeveke kesâ mkeemLÙe keâe ØeMve nw ken kesâkeue ceeveke kesâ Mejerj hej ner efveYe&j 
veneR nw yeefukeâ Gmekesâ Deenej-efkenej, kÙekenej, efÛebleve, Øeke=âefle, heefjkesMe Deewj heÙee&kejCe kesâ Éeje ØeYeeefkele neslee 
nw~ Mejerj-ef›eâÙee efke%eeve kesâ DeOÙeÙeve mes Meejerefjkeâ kÙeeefOe keâes lees mecePee pee mekeâlee nw, uesefkeâve Gmekesâ keâejCe 
Deewj efveoeve kesâ efueS Gve meYeer leòkeeW keâes mecePevee DeekeMÙekeâ nw efpevemes Gmekeâe mecyevOe nw~ kÙeefòeâ keâer kÙeeefOe mes 
ØeejbYe keâj Gmekesâ Deenej-efkenej, Yeeke, mebmkeâej, heefjkesMe meYeer keâes mecePes efyevee efveoeve mebYeke veneR nw~ DeeÙegke&so 
ceW mkemLe kÙeefòeâ keâer heefjYee<ee Fme Øekeâej yeleeF& nw-
  meceoes<e: meceeefiveMÛe meceOeeleg ceueef›eâÙee:~
  ØemeVeelcesefvõÙecevee: mkemLe: FlÙeefYeOeerÙeles~~1 
 efpeme kÙeefòeâ kesâ oes<e (keele, efheòe Deewj keâheâ) meceeve neW, Deefive mece nes, meele OeelegÙeW Yeer mece neW, leLee 
ceue Yeer mece nes, Mejerj keâer meYeer ef›eâÙeeÙeW mece Yeeke ceW neW, Fmekesâ Deueekee ceve, meYeer FbefõÙeeB leLee Deelcee ØemeVe 
nes, ken ceveg<Ùe mkemLe keânueelee nw ~ ÙeneB ‘mece' keâe DeLe& ‘meblegefuele' (ve yengle DeefOekeâ ve yengle keâce) nw~
 DeeÛeeÙe& Ûejkeâ kesâ Devegmeej mkeemLÙe keâer heefjYee<ee-
  mececeebmeØeceeCemleg mecemebnvevees vej:~

1 megßegle mebefnlee, met$emLeeve 15/10
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  Â{sefvõÙees efkekeâejeCeeb ve yeuesveeefYeYetÙeles~~
  #egeflheheemeelehemenŠ MeerlekÙeeÙeecemebmen:~
  meceheòeâe mecepejŠ mececeebmeÛeÙees celeŠ~~2 
 DeLee&led efpeme kÙeefòeâ keâe ceebme Oeeleg meceØeceeCe ceW nes, efpemekeâe Meejerefjkeâ ie"ve meceØeceeCe ceW nes, efpemekeâer 
FefvõÙeeB Lekeâeve mes jefnle megÂÌ{ neW, jesieeW keâe yeue efpemekeâes hejeefpele ve keâj mekesâ, efpemekeâe kÙeeefOe#e mecelke yeue 
DeLee&le Øeeflej#ee yeÌ{er ngF& nes, efpemekeâe Mejerj YetKe, hÙeeme, Oethe, Meerle keâes menve keâj mekesâ, efpemekeâe Mejerj kÙeeÙeece 
keâes menve keâj mekesâ, efpemekeâer heeÛeveMeefòeâ (pe"jeefive) meblegefuele DekemLee ceW keâeÙe& keâjleer nes, efveefMÛele keâeueevegmeej 
ner efpemekeâe yegÌ{ehee DeeÙes, efpemeceW ceebmeeefo keâer ÛeÙe-GheÛeÙe ef›eâÙeeSB meceÌeve nesleer neW- Ssmes ome ue#eCees ue#eCeeW 
keeues kÙeefòeâ keâes DeeÛeeÙe& Ûejkeâ ves mkemLe ceevee nw~
 mkeemLÙe kesâ efveÙece DeeOeejYetle yeÇÿeeb[erÙe Skeâlee hej efveYe&j nQ~ yeÇÿeeb[ Skeâ meef›eâÙe FkeâeF& nw, peneB 
ØelÙeskeâ kemleg efvejvlej heefjkeefle&le nesleer jnleer nw; kegâÚ Yeer DekeâejCe Deewj Dekeâmceeled veneR neslee Deewj ØelÙeskeâ keâeÙe& 
keâe ØeÙeespeve Deewj GösMÙe ngDee keâjlee nw~ mkeemLÙe keâes kÙeefòeâ kesâ mke Deewj Gmekesâ heefjkesMe mes leeuecesue kesâ ™he 
ceW heefjYeeef<ele efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw~ efkeke=âefle Ùee jesie nesves keâe keâejCe kÙeefòeâ kesâ mke keâe yeÇÿeeb[ kesâ efveÙeceeW mes 
leeue-cesue ve nesvee Ùee efyeieÌ[ peevee nw~
 mkeemLÙe kesâ mecyevOe ceW DeeÙegke&so keâer kÙeehekeâ DekeOeejCee kesâ Devegmeej ceeveke kesâ meceef<š Øeke=âefle keâe Debie 
nesves kesâ keâejCe Øeeke=âeflekeâ efveÙeceeW kesâ meeLe Gmekesâ Mejerj Skeb ceve keâer Skeâ ueÙeyeælee (efjoce) nw DeLee&le Øeke=âefle 
kesâ efveÙeceeW kesâ meeLe ken yeOee ngDee nw, GmeceW peye efkeke=âefle GlheVe nesleer nw leye ceeveke DemkemLe nes peelee nw~ 
kÙeefòeâ kesâ Meejerefjkeâ Deewj ceeveefmekeâ efkeke=âefle mes kesâkeue kÙeefòeâ DemkemLe neslee nw, uesefkeâve Øeot<eCe Éeje heÙee&kejCe 
keâer efkeke=âefle, jemeeÙeefvekeâ Gke&jkeâ, keâeršveeMekeâ Deeefo kesâ Éeje Deenej keâer efkeke=âefle Deewj Dehemebmke=âefle Éeje ceveesYeeke 
Deewj kÙekenej keâer efkeke=âefle mes hetje meceepe DemkemLe nes peelee nw~
 keemleke ceW DemkemLe nesves kesâ Yeer Deueie-Deueie keâejCe nQ~ keâYeer kÙeefòeâ Deheves keâce&oes<eeW kesâ keâejCe DemkemLe 
neslee nw lees keâYeer meceef<š kesâ keâce&oes<eeW kesâ keâejCe DemkemLe neslee nw~ kÙeefòeâ kesâ Deenej-efkenej Skeb keâce& kesâ keâejCe Mejerj 
ceW pees oes<e GlheVe nesles nQ Gmekeâe ØecegKe keâejCe Gmekeâer ceeveefmekeâ DemkemLelee Ùee yegefæ keâe efkeke=âle nesvee nw, efpemekesâ 
heâuemke™he ken ogkÙe&meve Deewj ogjeÛejCe ceW mebefuehle neslee nw~ DeeÙegke&so ceW Fmes Øe%eehejeOe keâne ieÙee nw~ 
  Oeer Oe=efle mce=efle efkeYeÇ<š: keâce&Ùeled kegâ®leÓMegYeced~
  Øe%eehejeOeb leb efkeÅeeleb meke&oes<e ØekeâesheCeced3

 DeLee&led Oeer (yegefæ), Oe=efle (OeejCe keâjves keâer ef›eâÙee, iegCe Ùee Meefòeâ/OewÙe&) Deewj mce=efle (mcejCe Meefòeâ) 
kesâ YeÇ<š nes peeves hej ceveg<Ùe peye DeMegYe keâce& keâjlee nw leye meYeer Meejerefjkeâ Deewj ceeveefmekeâ oes<e Øekegâefhele nes peeles 
nQ~ Fve DeMegYe keâceeX keâes Øe%eehejeOe keâne peelee nw~ pees Øe%eehejeOe keâjsiee Gmekesâ Mejerj Deewj mkeemLÙe keâer neefve 

2 Ûejkeâ mebefnlee, met$emLeeve-21/18-19
3 Ûejkeâ mebefnlee; Mejerj. 1/102
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nesieer Deewj ken jesie«emle nes ner peeSiee~
 kÙeefòeâ keâes mkemLe jnves kesâ efueS Mejerj, ceve Deewj yegefæ keâe meblegueve Skeb Deeeflcekeâ Meebefle keâer DeekeMÙekeâlee 
nesleer nw, uesefkeâve kÙeefòeâ kesâ Mejerj, ceve Deewj yegefæ kesâ mkeemLÙe  kesâ efueS Gmekeâer meYeer FefvõÙeeW Éeje Deenefjle 
DeLee&le «enCe efkeâÙes ieS efke<eÙeeW keâe mecÙekeâ, meblegefuele Deewj MegYe nesvee DeekeMÙekeâ nw~ Ùener keâejCe nw efkeâ kewefokeâ 
kee*dceÙe ceW ØeeLe&vee keâer ieF& nw efkeâ nce Deheves keâeveeW mes keâuÙeeCekeâejer megves, DeeBKeeW mes keâuÙeeCekeâejer osKeW, veerjesie 
FefvõÙeeW Skeb mkemLe osn kesâ ceeOÙece mes mlegefle keâjles ngS Øepeeheefle yeÇÿee Éeje pees DeeÙeg efveÙele keâer ieF& nw Gmes Øeehle 
keâjW~
  Yeõb keâCe&sefYe: ëe=CegÙeece oskee Yeõb heMÙescee#eefYeÙe&pe$ee:~
  efmLejwj”wmleg<šgkeebmemlevetefYekÙe&Mesce  oskeefnleb ÙeoeÙeg:~~4 
 nce leYeer cebieueceÙe osKe mekeâles nQ, megve mekeâles nQ Ùee «enCe keâj mekeâles nQ peye nceeje Ûelegefo&keâ keeleekejCe 
cebieueceÙe nes~ Fme Ûelegefo&keâ keeleekejCe keâes cebieueceÙe nesves kesâ efueS mechetCe& keeleekejCe Ùeeveer nceW Deeke=òe keâjveskeeues, 
DeeÛÚeefole keâjveskeeues Ùee {keâves keeues lelke heÃe ceneYetle (he=Lkeer, Deefive, peue, keeÙeg Deewj DeekeâeMe) Deewj Gmemes 
GlheVe peiele cebieueceÙe DeLee&le meblegefuele, Megæ Deewj mkemLe nesves ÛeeefnS~ FmeerefueS kesoeW ceW meYeer kesâ Meebefle keâer 
ØeeLe&vee keâer ieF& nw ‘Åegueeskeâ MeeefvleoeÙekeâ nes, Devleefj#e ueeskeâ MeeefvleoeÙekeâ nes, he=Lkeerueeskeâ MeeefvleoeÙekeâ nes, 
peue, Deew<eefOeÙeeB Deewj kevemheefleÙeeB MeeefvleoeÙekeâ neW, meYeer oskelee Ùeeveer me=ef<š keâer meYeer MeefòeâÙeeB MeeefvleoeÙekeâ 
neW, yeÇÿe DeLee&le ceneve hejcesÕej nceW Meeefvle Øeoeve keâjves keeues neW, mechetCe& ÛejeÛej peiele Meeefvle hetCe& nes DeLee&led 
meye peien Meeefvle ner Meeefvle nes~ Ssmeer Meeefvle cegPes Øeehle nes Deewj ken meoe yeÌ{leer ner jns~ DeefYeØeeÙe Ùen nw efkeâ 
me=ef<š keâe keâCe-keâCe nceW Meeefvle Øeoeve keâjves keeuee nes~ mecemle heÙee&kejCe ner megKeo ke MeeefvleØeo nes~
 Ô Åeew Meebeflejvleefj#e: Meebefle: he=Lkeer Meebeflejehe: Meeefvle: jes<eOeÙe: Meeefvle:~ kevemheleÙe: Meeefvleefke&Ões oskee: 
MeeefvleyeÇÿe Meeefvle: mekeË: Meeefvle: Meeefvle&jske Meeefvle: mee cee MeeefvlejsefOe~ Ô Meeefvle: Meeefvle: Meeefvle: Ô~~5 
 kewefokeâ $e+ef<eÙeeW Éeje keâer ieF& Ùen mlegefle kesâkeue mlegefle ner veneR nceejer peerkeve heæefle Leer~ Ùener keâejCe 
Lee efkeâ YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW veoer, mejeskej mes ueskeâj ieeÙe, ke=#e, kevemheefle, heke&le meYeer keâer hetpee DeLee&le Gvekeâer 
efokÙe Meefòeâ keâes Megæ Skeb MeebefleØeo jKeves keâe efkeOeeve efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~ heeMÛeelÙe mebmke=âefle Skeb %eeve-efke%eeve ves 
Fmekesâ ietÌ{ jnmÙe keâes ve mecePekeâj meowke Fmekeâe Gheneme GÌ[eÙee~ Deepe efke%eeve kesâ veece hej Øeke=âefle kesâ meeLe pees 
DelÙeeÛeej efkeâÙee pee jne nw Gmekeâe heefjCeece kesâkeue ceeveke ner veneR meYeer peÌ[-Ûesleve Yegieleves kesâ efueS DeefYeMehle 
nQ~ he=Lkeer, peue, keeÙeg Deewj DeekeâeMe meYeer Øeotef<ele nes Ûegkesâ nQ~ ve DeVe Megæ jn ieÙee nw, ve peue Megæ jn ieÙee 
nw Deewj ve ner keeÙeg Megæ jn ieF& nw~ Ssmes ceW ceeveke keâe mkemLe jnvee keâwmes mebYeke nw?
 Deepe nce Øeotef<ele KeeÅeeVe Keeves kesâ efueS DeefYeMehle nQ, keäÙeeWefkeâ DeefOekeâ mes DeefOekeâ Glheeove keâer 
ØeeflemheOee& ceW ke=âef<e ceW jemeeÙeefvekeâ Gke&jkeâ, keâeršveeMekeâ, Kejhelekeej veeMekeâ Deeefo kesâ DeefveÙebef$ele GheÙeesie ves mechetCe& 

4 $e+iJeso ceb[ue 1, metòeâ 89, ceb$e 8
5 ÙepegJexo-36.17
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ke=âef<e Glheeo keâes efke<eÙegòeâ yevee efoÙee nw~ DeeOegefvekeâ ke=âef<e kesâ veece hej Yeejle keâer ieew DeeOeeefjle ke=âef<e kÙekemLee keâes 
ogue&#Ùe keâj efoÙee ieÙee~ Yetefce Øeot<eCe efvekeejCe nsleg Deveskeâ GheeÙe kewefokeâ meeefnlÙe ceW GheueyOe nQ~ Gve GheeÙeeW ceW 
Ùe%e cenlkehetCe& nw, efpememes he=Lkeer memÙeeefo mes heg<š neskeâj megKe osves keeueer yeveleer nw~ kewefokeâ $e+ef<e keânles nQ efkeâ 
efkemle=le Åegueeskeâ leLee Yetefce nceejs Fme Ùe%e keâe meskeve keâjs Deewj kes Ùe%e mes hees<eCe Øeehle keâj, nceeje YejCe-hees<eCe 
keâjW keäÙeeWefkeâ Ùepeceeve Éeje Deveg…erÙeceeve Ùe%e ke<ee&keâejkeâ Fbõ keâer Meefòeâ keâes yeÌ{elee nw Deewj Yet-ueeskeâ keâes efkeefkeOe 
Deveepe Deeefo mes heg<š keâjlee nw~6 ieerlee ceW Yeer Yeiekeeve ßeerke=â<Ce mhe<š keânles nQ efkeâ YetleeW DeLee&le peerkeeW keâer 
Glheefòe DeVe mes nesleer nw Deewj DeVe hepe&vÙe mes GlheVe neslee nw DeLee&le hepe&vÙe ke<ee& Deeefo ken DekemLee nw pees DeVe 
Glheeove kesâ Devegkeâtue keeleekejCe yeveeleer nw Deewj Fme hepe&vÙe keâer Glheefòe Ùe%e mes nesleer nw leLee Ùe%e keâe GÆke keâce& 
mes neslee nw~7 Fmemes mhe<š nw efkeâ ceeveke keâe ken keâce& pees Øeke=âefle ceW DeVe Glheeove keâe keeleekejCe yevelee nw ken 
Ùe%e nw~ keemleke ceW, YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW ken keâce& pees meYeer #es$eeW ceW me=ef<š kesâ meblegueve keâe keâejkeâ nw kener Ùe%e 
nw~ Deepe nceejs peerkeve ceW Fme meblegueve Ùeeveer Ùe%e Yeeke keâe DeYeeke nes ieÙee, efpemekesâ heefjCeece mke™he kÙeefòeâiele 
mlej hej kÙeefòeâ keâe Mejerj ner veneR ceve Deewj yegefæ meYeer DemkemLe nesles pee jns nQ Deewj meceef<šiele ™he ceW Øeke=âefle 
Deewj heÙee&jCe, mebmke=âefle Deewj meceepe meYeer DemkemLe nes jns nQ~      
 keòe&ceeve keâeue ceW %eeve Deewj efke%eeve keâer efoMeenerve Øeieefle Deewj GheÙeesie ves ceeveke meYÙelee kesâ efkekeâeme 
keâes Gme ceesÌ[ hej uee keâj KeÌ[e keâj efoÙee nw peneB Fmekesâ og<ØeYeeke mes yeÛeves keâe ceeie& Ùeefo ve {tÌ{e ieÙee lees 
kesâkeue kÙeefòeâ Ùee meceepe ner veneR mechetCe& me=ef<š mebkeâš «emle nes peeSieer~ Deepe hegve: Gme ØeeÛeerve %eeve-efke%eeve 
Skeb Yeeke kesâ hegveceer&ceebmee keâer DeekeMÙekeâlee nw, efpemeves Deleerle ceW YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâe mebj#eCe Deewj mebkeOe&ve efkeâÙee 
Lee Deewj efpemekesâ DeeOeej hej nce meYÙelee kesâ GÛÛelece efMeKej hej hengbÛes Les~ kÙeefòeâ keâe kÙeefòeâiele Skeb meeceeefpekeâ 
peerkeve  Øeke=âefle, heÙee&kejCe ner veneR mechetCe& me=ef<š kesâ meeLe Skeâelce Deewj mecejme Lee~ keòe&ceeve efkekeâeme kesâ Øee™he 
ceW Skeâelcekeâ Yeeke keâe ueeshe nes ieÙee Deewj nce ØelÙeskeâ mecemÙee keâe Keb[-Keb[ ceW efkeÛeej keâjves ueies heefjCeecemke™he 
efkeâmeer Skeâ mecemÙee kesâ meceeOeeve ves otmejer mecemÙee keâe me=peve keâj efoÙee~ DeeOegefvekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee efke%eeve Yeer Fmemes 
DeÚtlee veneR nw~ 
 o peve&ue Dee@ÌHeâ Fbef[Ùeve Lee@š Sb[ heeefuemeer efjmeÛe& kesâ Øemlegle Debkeâ ceW Ssmes DeeuesKeeW keâes meceeefnle efkeâÙee 
ieÙee nw pees DeejesiÙe, Deenej Skeb heÙee&kejCe keâer Âef<š mes YeejleerÙe efÛebleve kesâ DeeOeej hej Deepe kesâ heefjkesMe ceW 
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BHARATIYA APPROACHES TO HEALTH, 
AS OBSERVED BY A WESTERNER

Dr Melissa Kapoor1

 Five years ago, I knew very little about India and nothing about Hinduism or 
Bharatiya civilisation. My family tree extends through generations of East European 
Catholics and Scandinavian Protestants. Looking even further back, genealogical DNA 
testing shows that my genetic roots are exclusively European.

 There are many, many people immensely more knowledgeable about Hindu 
approaches to health than me. Yet the fact that I am so early in my journey of discovering 
Bharat and embracing Hinduism is perhaps why I can make an important contribution 
to this journal. I am perhaps at the point in my journey where I can see the differences 
between the western mindset and Hindu philosophy most starkly; operating on a 
professional level within the western framework but feeling an ever growing tug to 
embrace Hindu practices and philosophies on a personal level.

 Since completing my BSc in Physics and then PhD in Statistics applied to 
medical imaging from University of Oxford, I have worked in evidence-based medicine 
and particularly medical technology research, development, and market access. I 
have a start-up company that splits its time between in-house medical technology 
development and providing evidence-based medicine consultancy to other companies 
developing medical technologies and pharmacological drugs. Our areas of expertise 
are in generating clinical trial evidence of the effectiveness of a novel technology 
and building models to estimate the cost-savings that the technology could create for 
healthcare providers.

 It is perhaps because I work in evidence-based medicine that I have been able 

1  Dr Melissa Kapoor, a D.Phil. in Statistics applied to medical imaging from Oxford University, 
lives in the UK. She has extensive experience in the medical and health sector. Presently she is the 
CEO of an award winning company developing novel technologies to help reduce dementia. She 
has deep interest in Hindu Knowledge systems, dharma and philosophy. 
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to embrace Hinduism so readily. Health is one of the fields in which the differences 
between Hindu philosophy and western mindsets are particularly palpable. Physics has 
sub-atomic particles in particle accelerators, biology has strains of cell lines in petri 
dishes, and chemistry has a periodic table of chemical elements to react in test tubes. 
But medicine is in the privileged position of having at its disposal the experimental 
instrument that is most intuitively understood and easily observed by us - our physical 
bodies and our states of mind.

 Science advances by drawing conclusions about the physical world after 
evidence of a physical phenomenon is generated. Dharmic philosophies, of which Hindu 
Dharma is by far the oldest, richest, and most prevalently followed, go a step further. 
Instead of relying solely on physical evidence, they draw on meta-physical intelligence 
to make advances. In Hindu Dharma, this meta-physical intelligence is Brahman, or 
the universal consciousness that we are all part of and can strengthen connection to 
through BaktiYog, Kriya Yog, Karma Yog or Gyan Yog. When the instrument of the 
physical evidence is the same as the instrument receiving this universal consciousness 
(i.e. the human body and mind), new knowledge of both the physical and meta-physical 
can emerge at an accelerated rate. 

 In this essay, I will describe how Hindu/Hindutva philosophy allowed discoveries 
in medicine and health to be made thousands of years ago in India. Some of these ancient 
discoveries and practices are so sophisticated and complex that modern-day technologies 
are only beginning to be able to explain their effectiveness. I will then describe how the 
loss and distortion of ancient Hindu wisdom by invaders and westernisation is leading 
to serious physical and mental health problems in modern-day India. I will draw on 
events during the COVID-19 pandemic to show that the ancient Hindu wisdom is very 
relevant today, and still “in the DNA” of Hindu Indians. I will then explain how the 
best health outcomes can be achieved by carefully bringing a few, but certainly not 
all, aspects of western medicine into a full embrace of ancient Hindu knowledge and 
practices. I draw on my professional experience to suggest concrete steps that could 
be taken to achieve this. Finally, I explain how a revival of the ancient Hindu approach 
to health, could drive the direction of very fundamental physical and meta-physical 
scientific discoveries in the future.

Ancient Hindu approaches to health and medicine

 While humans in the west were living as hunter-gatherer nomads, Bharat had 
well-planned cities with multi-storied buildings made of baked bricks, large paved 
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roads, drainage, aqueducts, private and public baths, a sophisticated education system 
and effective agricultural practices.

 There are three inter-related reasons why ancient India (thousands of years 
older than the ancient Greeks) was such an advanced civilisation: 1. the land’s abundant 
natural resources, 2. the existence of enlightened humans (Rishis), and 3. the divine 
transmission of Hindu Dharma (a comprehensive, progressive and seeking philosophy)
to these Rishis for the benefit of all beings. 

 One aspect of Hindu Dharma that was transmitted to mankind was Ayurveda, 
which translates as the Veda (science/divine knowledge) of Ayur (life). This science 
was passed from Lord Brahma, creator of the universe and the Vedas, to Surya Dev (the 
Sun), Surya Dev’s children, Indra (ruler of  Swarga Lok), Dhanvantari (an avatar of Lord 
Vishnu and Deva of Ayurveda) and finally to Rishis including Atreya Susruta,Charak, 
Harita and Agnivesha. These Rishis each developed areas of specialism, such as Susruta 
in surgery and Agnivesha in ophthalmology. Their specialist knowledge was passed 
down over thousands of years and eventually recorded in Samhitas or compendiums. 
Some but not all sections of these Samhitas have survived to this day, meaning that we 
can only appreciate a fraction of the Ayurveda. Nevertheless, the surviving contents 
make it clear that Ayurveda contains knowledge about health and medicine that modern-
day humans have yet to rediscover using their purely physical scientific approaches 
and methods. Indeed, Rigveda describes human life expectancy as 100 years. Yet the 
country with the highest average life expectancy today (Hong Kong) can only boast 
an average life expectancy of 85 years.

 Core to Ayurveda is the understanding that every physical body and Jeevatma 
(the true self within the physical body) is different from every other. This understanding 
stems from a fundamental belief of Hindu Dharma that material form emerges from a 
creative, feminine energy called Prakriti. This energy manifests in every living being 
as unique balances of the five elements of air, earth, water, ether and fire. We all have 
our own unique balance of elements which gives us our own balance of Doshas, or 
traits for behaviour, spirituality, physiology, health, wellness and predisposition. There 
are three Doshas (the Tridosha): Pitta or metabolism, Vata or motion, and Kapha or 
structure.

 Hindu Dharma identifies imbalance of the three Doshas as the cause of ill health. 
It also recognises that the majority (but not all) of illness is related to lifestyle. Since the 
opportunity our current lives give our Jeevatma to achieve Moksha (enlightenment) are 
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divine gifts, Hindu Dharma makes it clear that it is our duty to keep our Jeevaatma’s 
physical instruments (our bodies and minds) primed for achieving Moksha. This means 
taking a proactive approach to preventing disease and keeping physically, mentally, 
spiritually healthy, including by keeping the Tridosha as balanced as possible.

 Just as the three Doshas characterise the unique but holistic state of an individual, 
so too must methods to balance the Doshas be personalised and holistic in nature. 
Personalisation is key because it makes it more likely for the prescribed treatment to 
be effective and less likely for it to create negative side-effects.

 The ancient Samhitas on Ayurveda contain detailed descriptions of a wide range 
of illnesses, diagnostic indicators, and treatments. For example, the earliest account of 
diabetes is found in the Susrata Samhita, where it is referred to as madhumeha (honey-
like urine). The Samhita identifies that the disease primarily affects wealthy individuals 
and is related to excessive consumption of rice, cereals and sweets2. Two types of the 
disease were identified by Susrata, which we now know as Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes3. 

 Other examples of diseases on which the Samhitas provide remarkable 
pathogenesis, diagnosis and disease management information include epilepsy and 
tuberculosis. Epilepsy was correctly understood to be a disturbance in brain function 
and diagnosed by amnesia, loss of consciousness and seizure4. Loss of weight and 
blood-spitting were key diagnostic criteria for tuberculosis2. 

 The Samhitas explain that physical ailments should be treated by proper diet, 
moderate physical exercise, and medicine. For mental illnesses, however, it is explained 
that use of mantras, reading of Shastras and yogic therapies such as meditation and 
pranayama are also required to pacify the psychological disturbances of a patient5.

 They mention that good hygiene is necessary for both physical and mental 
health. For example, the Samhitas include detailed accounts on oral hygiene, promoting 
the careful brushing of teeth twice a day, tongue-scaping, and chewing of herbs for 
clean teeth, fresh breath, a good relish for food and cheerfulness of the mind5. Manu, 
the first king and progenitor of humanity, is credited as a great sanitary reformer who 
2 Ackernecht, E. H., 1982. A Short History on Medicine.
3 Frank LL. "Diabetes mellitus in the texts of old Hindu medicine (Charaka, Susruta, Vagbhata)" Am 

J Gastroenterol. 1957;27:76–95.
4 Arya, R., 2018. "Ancient Indian concepts about phenomenology, biology, and therapeutics of 

epilepsy". Journal of the History of the Neurosciences, 27(1), pp.56-71.
5 Kumar, A., 2019. Ancient Hindu Science: Its Transmission and Impact on World Cultures.
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promoted the daily practice of rising early, cleaning teeth, anointing the body with oil, 
bathing, exercising, massage, two modest meals, rinsing of the mouth before and after 
meals and chewing of pan to stimulate the gastric juices6.

 The elaborate system of drainage existing in prehistoric India, which transported 
waste-water from houses and streets to outside the city boundaries, is evidence that 
their knowledge on hygiene was put into practice. High standards of hygienic living 
remain in India today: removing of shoes before entering the house, change of clothes 
upon returning home, thorough daily cleaning of the home, refusal to share eating and 
drinking vessels, thorough washing of ingredients, bathing every day, and greeting with 
Namaskaram rather than with a handshake, a hug or a kiss. Indians may find it odd that 
I consider these activities noteworthy, but rest assured that they seem extraordinary to 
most Westerners! And for very good reason, as the current COVID-19 pandemic has 
shown more on this later.

Modern validation of ancient Hindu knowledge

 It should come as no surprise that ancient Hindu knowledge of diseases such as 
diabetes, epilepsy and tuberculosis has proven to be correct, nor that the Hindu approach 
to healthy living, including hygiene, has very sound reasoning. It is also reasonably 
well-known that there is modern-day evidence of the effectiveness of hundreds of 
medicinal plants and surgical methods mentioned in the Samhitas. 

 Medicinal plants described in the Samhitas for which there is modern-day 
evidence of their effectiveness include Mustadi	Kwatha	Ghanavati (a mixture of 
nine herbs) for reducing fasting blood glucose, urine glucose, cholesterol and blood 
pressure in patients with Type 2 diabetes7, Guggal tree extract and Arjun tree extract 
for reducing cholesterol8, Triphala as an effective mouthwash for reducing plaque, 
gingival inflammation and gum bleeding9, and Ksheera Basti with Guggal for reducing 

6 Muthu, C., 1913. "A Short Review of the History of Ancient Hindu Medicine". Proceedings of the 
Royal Society of Medicine, 6 (Sect_Hist_Med), pp.177-190.

7 Kushwaha, V. and Kar, A., 2017. "Clinical study on Ayurvedic herbal drug (MustadiKwathaGha-
navti) therapy in patients with Type 2 Diabetes".

8 Singh, B.B., Vinjamury, S.P., Der-Martirosian, C., Kubic, E., Mishra, L.C., Shepard, N.P., Singh, V.J., 
Meier, M. and Madhu, S.G., 2007. "Ayurvedic and collateral herbal treatments for hyperlipidemia: 
a systematic review of randomized controlled trials and quasi-experimental designs". In Database 
of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects (DARE): Quality-assessed Reviews [Internet]. Centre for Reviews 
and Dissemination (UK).

9 Penmetsa, G.S., Vivek, B., Bhupathi, A.P. and Sudha Rani, P., 2019. "Comparative Evaluation of 
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pain and stiffness in people with sciatica10. Some of these medicinal plants have been 
found to be so effective and side-effects either so minimal or non-existent, that there 
are calls for some serious medical conditions to be treated using these plants instead of 
chemical pharmacological compounds, e.g. haldi/turmeric for treating Crohn’s disease 
and ulcerative colitis11.

 Modern-day surgical procedures that find their roots in the methods described 
in Susruta Samhita include the procedures for hernia, amputation, tumours, restoration 
of nose, skin grafting, extraction of cataracts and caesarean section5. Some of these 
ayurvedic surgical methods are still being done today. It is unsurprising when one 
considers the effectiveness that these methods seem to have had. For example, Rig	Veda	
tells us that the lower limb of Rani Vispala was severed in a battle. She was operated 
upon, given an artificial limb, and carried on military campaigns soon after. Another 
example is skeletal evidence of 9,000-year old dentistry, including perfectly drilled 
holes into molar crowns and fillings made from medicinal plants12.

 Modern-day validation of other aspects of Ayurveda are less well-known, 
however. This is in part because the sheer complexity of the ancient knowledge made 
it impossible for modern-day scientists to prove it until equally complex technologies 
were recently developed.

 For example, both preventative and personalised medicine is a very recent 
concept in the west. The western approach to medicine has always been to consider 
each body organ, body system and disease in isolation. It assumes every liver is the 
same as anyone else’s liver, every lung is the same as anyone else’s lung, etc. It waits 
until disease occurs and then prescribes the standard treatment. If that treatment does 
not work, then a different standard treatment is attempted. And so continues the trial 

Triphala, Aloe vera, and chlorhexidine mouthwash on gingivitis: A randomized controlled clini-
cal trial". Contemporary Clinical Dentistry, 10(2), p.333

10 Kumar, J., Bhatted, S.K., Dharmarajan, P. and Kumar, A., 2019. "Evaluation of efficacy of Brim-
hanaKsheera Basti with GugguluTiktakaGhrita in lumbar disc degeneration induced Gridhrasi 
(sciatica): A clinical study". Journal of Indian System of Medicine, 7(3), p.146.

11 Cunha Neto, F., Marton, L.T., de Marqui, S.V., Lima, T.A. and Barbalho, S.M., 2019. "Curcuminoids 
from Curcuma Longa: New adjuvants for the treatment of crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis".
Critical reviews in food science and nutrition, 59(13), pp.2136-2143.

12 Coppa, A., Bondioli, L., Cucina, A., Frayer, D.W., Jarrige, C., Jarrige, J.F., Quivron, G., Rossi, M., 
Vidale, M. and Macchiarelli, R., 2006. "Early Neolithic tradition of dentistry". Nature, 440(7085), 
pp.755-756.
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and error until a treatment is found that happens to work, the body heals itself, the 
person makes the best of life with the disease, or they die.

 The first, basic evidence of personalised medicine in the West came in 1907, 
when selective blood transfusions based on blood group began in New York13. The full 
potential of personalised medicine for identifying individually suited treatment and 
lifestyle recommendations only began to be realised when DNA was first sequenced 
in the 1970s, and methods for speeding up this sequencing developed in the decades 
that followed.

 DNA sequencing can now be conducted mass-scale. This has enabled scientists 
to look for associations between genes and Doshas, i.e. to prove that there is genetic 
basis to the medicine performed by the ancient Rishis and physicians of India for 
thousands of years. 

 Several studies have proven important associations. For example, a statistically 
significant correlation has been found between human leukocyte antigen alleles, which 
are genes that determine susceptibility and resistance to many common diseases 
including rheumatoid arthritis, and Dosha14. A subsequent study went further to show 
that inflammatory pathways give rise to arthritis in individuals with strong Vata, whereas 
in individuals with strong Pitta it is pathways involved in oxidative stress that leads to 
the disease15.

 Other studies have proven a genetic basis of Doshas in:

- The ability of a human to adapt to high-altitude and be responsive in low-oxygen 
situations16,

13 Ottenberg, R., 1922. "Medicolegal application of human blood grouping: Third communication: 
Sources of error in blood group tests, and criteria of reliability in investigations on heredity of 
blood groups". Journal of the American Medical Association, 79(26), pp.2137-2139

14 Patwardhan, B. and Bodeker, G., 2008. "Ayurvedic genomics: establishing a genetic basis for mind–
body typologies". The Journal of Alternative and Complementary Medicine, 14(5), pp.571-576

15 Juyal, R.C., Negi, S., Wakhode, P., Bhat, S., Bhat, B. and Thelma, B.K., 2012. "Potential of ayurge-
nomics approach in complex trait research: leads from a pilot study on rheumatoid arthritis". PloS 
one, 7(9).

16 Aggarwal, S., Negi, S., Jha, P., Singh, P.K., Stobdan, T., Pasha, M.Q., Ghosh, S., Agrawal, A., Prash-
er, B., Mukerji, M. and Indian Genome Variation Consortium, 2010. "EGLN1 involvement in 
high-altitude adaptation revealed through genetic analysis of extreme constitution types defined in 
Ayurveda". Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 107(44), pp.18961-18966
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- The likelihood of an individual to suffer thrombosis or bleeding when taking 
warfarin, which is a commonly used drug to prevent strokes and heart attacks17, 

- The likelihood for an individual with Type 2 diabetes to also have a heart 
disorder or kidney disorder18,

- The rate at which an individual metabolises drugs including Vallium and 
antidepressants19. This is important because it means people require different 
doses of these drugs for the effects to be experienced and to minimise negative 
side-effects.

Westernisation is creating dangerous health hazards for India

 This backdrop to the health of India’s people today paints a picture of a people 
who are “rich in health”. This means that because they take preventative action and have 
a vast system of native health knowledge at their disposal, they have good health and 
low requirement for more interventional healthcare (pharmacological drugs, surgical 
treatments, etc.). Contrast this to the west where “rich in health” instead refers instead 
to paying high insurance premiums to be able to avail of expensive healthcare when it 
is required, i.e. reactive healthcare, because preventative healthcare is largely ignored.

 On the face of things, India appears to still be benefiting from its ancient wisdom 
on healthy living. For example, International Diabetes Federation statistics find 8.8% 
prevalence of diabetes in Indians aged 20 to 79 compared to 11.0% in China, 13.1% 
in the USA and 16.7% in neighbouring Pakistan20. However, this masks the fact that 
there is substantial variation across the country. According to Indian Council of Medical 
Research – India Diabetes Study 2015, prevalence rate of obesity varies between 
11.8% and 31.3%, i.e. obesity is almost three times as great in urban India and metros 

17 Prasher, B., Varma, B., Kumar, A., Khuntia, B.K., Pandey, R., Narang, A., Tiwari, P., Kutum, R., 
Guin, D., Kukreti, R. and Dash, D., 2017. "Ayurgenomics for stratified medicine: TRISUTRA 
consortium initiative across ethnically and geographically diverse Indian populations". Journal of 
ethnopharmacology, 197, pp. 274-293.

18 Banerjee, S., Chattopadhyay, K., Biswas, T.K. and Chattopadhyay, B., 2019. "Comparative analysis of 
the biochemical parameters among the three Prakriti individuals having Type 2 diabetes mellitus".

19 Ghodke, Y., Joshi, K. and Patwardhan, B., 2011. "Traditional medicine to modern pharmacogenomics: 
Ayurveda Prakriti type and CYP2C19 gene polymorphism associated with the metabolic variability". 
Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine.

20 International Diabetes Federation Diabetes Atlas 2019 https://diabetesatlas.org/upload/resources/
material/20200302_133351_IDFATLAS9e-final-web.pdf
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than rural India. In some urban areas, almost one-third of the population is considered 
obese21.

 These statistics indicate that increasing numbers of today’s Indians are not 
applying the ancient Hindu wisdom of healthy living to themselves and their children. 
This is the result of urban Indians adopting a lifestyle more closely related to that of 
Western nations, i.e. sedentary lifestyles and consumption of high-calorie, low-nutrient 
foods22. It is warned that if this trend in unhealthy living is not aggressively addressed, 
the burden of non-communicable diseases (heart disease, stroke, diabetes, kidney 
disease, cancer, etc.) will severely stunt India’s development. Indians will be complicit 
in Colonialization 2.0, this time via consumerism, marketing and products made less 
healthy than western versions to cater for a more cost-constrained and less regulated 
market. As someone who enjoys a glass of orange juice in the UK, I cannot abide the 
high-sugar content of packaged orange juice in India. Even the colour is off-putting.

 The phenomenon of deteriorating health of Indians is not limited to physical 
health, as there are worrying trends in mental health too. It is estimated that during 2017 
alone, 14.3% of India’s population experienced a mental disorder. The contribution 
of mental disorders to the total disability-adjusted life years in India increased from 
2.5% in 1990 to 4.7% in 2017, i.e. the contribution of poor mental health to overall ill 
health has almost doubled in one generation23.Once again, there is strong evidence that 
rejection of traditional attitudes, activities, and culture in favour of western influences, 
and particularly shifts towards consumerism, is driving this regrettable trend.

 The International Journal of Epidemiology paper ‘Is modern Western culture 
a health hazard?’ Presents the epidemiological evidence for western culture, and 
particularly its materialistic and individualistic tendencies, being associated with poorer 
mental health than cultures that hold spirituality and collectiveness as central tenets24.

21  Pradeepa, R., Anjana, R.M., Joshi, S.R., Bhansali, A., Deepa, M., Joshi, P.P., Dhandania, V.K., Mad-
hu, S.V., Rao, P.V., Geetha, L. and Subashini, R., 2015. "Prevalence of generalized & abdominal 
obesity in urban & rural India-the ICMR-INDIAB Study (Phase-I)[ICMR-INDIAB-3]". The Indian 
journal of medical research, 142(2), p.139.

22  Ahirwar, R. and Mondal, P.R., 2019. "Prevalence of obesity in India: A systematic review". Diabetes 
& Metabolic Syndrome: Clinical Research & Reviews, 13(1), pp.318-321.

23  Sagar, R., Dandona, R., Gururaj, G., Dhaliwal, R.S., Singh, A., Ferrari, A., Dua, T., Ganguli, A., Var-
ghese, M., Chakma, J.K. and Kumar, G.A., 2020. "The burden of mental disorders across the states 
of India: the Global Burden of Disease Study 1990–2017". The Lancet Psychiatry, 7(2), pp.148-161.

24  Eckersley, R., 2006. "Is modern Western culture a health hazard?" International journal of epidemi-
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 The paper explains that materialism heightens risk of chronic disappointment, 
anxiety, depression, isolation and anger because, no matter how much material wealth 
a materialistic person possesses or how high their social status becomes, it will never 
satiate their basic human need for security, safety, self-worth and sense of connection. 
That is why marketing, which in recent decades has pervaded Indian society with 
relentless force, is so effective; it promises us that we will be happy when we possess 
a certain object or consume a certain product. However, only we can make ourselves 
happy, and that is why cultures that foster intrinsic goals, such as close relationships, 
self-knowledge, and personal growth, deliver wellbeing, even in the face of poverty 
and trauma.

 The paper also explains how the “individualism” that characterises western 
society comes at a serious cost. Although it is desirable for everyone to be liberated 
to experience their full potential, the west has confused autonomy (the ability to act 
according to our own values and beliefs) as independence (not being reliant or influenced 
by others); thinking for ourselves versus thinking of ourselves. This has resulted in a 
heightened sense of insecurity because people lack a clear frame of reference or social 
norms by which to live their lives. They have increased pressure to feel successful, as 
now the burden of their success lies entirely with them. 

 I can attest to the ability of Hindutva (being a Hindu) to protect mental health. 
I have found great strength in experiencing Hinduism’s deep respect for and devotion 
of Shakti, the feminine force of the universe which assumes every form, from caring 
mother to fierce warrior, and from peaceful teacher to expressive artist. I have felt 
incredibly humbled by the challenges faced by India’s historic figures, such as Ma Sita 
and Devaki ji. I have had my worries put into perspective by thinking about the vast 
time-scales upon which the universe operates, as described in the Vedas thousands of 
years before it was confirmed by modern-day scientists. I have developed a greater 
sense of connection to the world and beauty of nature. I have less aversion to making 
myself vulnerable, e.g. to voice my opinions or to take professional risks, because 
Vedanta has taught me that my aversion was only ego: a guise to protect my feelings 
of self-worth. And I have learnt not to have intense mortal fear as we all are only a 
beautiful manifestation of Brahman : Tat	Tvam	Asi	– You are that.

ology, 35(2), pp.252-258.
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COVID-19

 Just like some people, particularly westerners, may find it surprising to read 
that Indians have incredibly high standards of hygiene, they may also find it surprising 
that Indians have very great concern for their health and the health of their friends 
and family. After all, Swachh Bharat, Prime Minister Modi’s initiative to clean up 
the country, was very much needed. Similarly, the worrying trends in lifestyle-related 
diseases in contemporary India I mentioned in the previous section indicate a people 
who do not know how to live healthily. 

 Neither of these is true – I am always amazed by how much concern my Indian 
family has for my health and the health of everyone we are related to or know. Health 
is the chief topic of every phone call we make to India. Most forwards that I receive on 
social media from Indians relate to different preparations of Indian spices for boosting 
immunity. 

 Nevertheless, as I say, Swachh Bharat is very much needed and the lifestyle-
related disease prevalence and mortality rates are correct. I believe this is because the 
invaders, and particularly the British Raj, destroyed native pride in Hindu culture in 
order to make Indians more reliant on its colonisers. This not only resulted in loss of 
ancient knowledge but created an upper-class Indian who lost respect and love for Ma	
Bharati - their beautiful country. Westernisation, and relentless advertising of western 
products, usually in a cheaper and less healthy form, is chiefly responsible for rise in 
obesity and lifestyle-related diseases.

 However, as I say, it is “in the DNA” of Hindus to have very high standards 
of hygiene and to have great concern about health. This has proven very beneficial to 
India during the COVID-19 pandemic. As of writing, India has one of the lowest rates 
of COVID-19 cases in the world, despite being home to three of the five most densely 
populated cities in the world and certain sections of society that had a tendency to flout 
the lockdown rules.

 As already mentioned, taking off shoes outside the house, changing clothes 
when entering the house, daily bathing and greeting with Namaste, rather than with a 
handshake, hug, or kisses, will all have contributed to this low rate. Another factor is 
that Indians have respect for health and life, and the COVID-19 pandemic gave me a 
front-row seat from which to observe this.

 I happened to be on holiday in India in the weeks just before the lockdown and 
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flew back to the UK on the very last flight departing to Europe. This allowed me to 
experience first-hand the differences in approach of India and the UK in responding to 
the rapidly unfolding situation. For example, despite the UK being weeks ahead of India 
in terms of COVID-19 prevalence, India took a faster and more decisive approach to 
prevent infection from entering the country (stopping international travel) and spreading 
(locking down on non-essential movement).

 As of writing, UK airports still do not conduct health checks whereas I was 
checked four times in one day on my last day in India. India’s position has always 
been very clear: minimise the number of people who become infected, whereas the 
UK’s initial response was to build up herd immunity, even if that meant putting many 
tens of thousands of people’s lives at risk. Whereas in the UK people are treating the 
closure of workplaces and schools during the lockdown as an excuse to go on holiday, 
visit the beach, etc., people in India are much more compliant with the instruction to 
remain at home. When the Ministry of AYUSH (Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy) was 
giving clear messaging on practical steps to take to boost immunity, e.g. Yoga asanas, 
Pranayam, Dhyan for 30 minutes a day, and daily drinking of Kadha (made from tulsi 
leaves, cinnamon, black pepper, dry ginger and raisins), the UK did not offer any 
advice to its people. While many Indians were wearing masks on my flight to India 
weeks before the lockdown, the official guidance of London Heathrow airport was to 
not wear a face mask (which I ignored)! All in all, it was clear to me that Hindus have 
much greater respect for health and life than people in the UK.

 Another area in which ancient Hindu wisdom has proven beneficial during the 
lockdown is mental health. In the UK I was providing consultancy to medical technology 
companies to help them respond to the UK Government’s multi-million-pound call for 
solutions to help people access mental health services remotely. But India did something 
much less expensive and much more effective: it aired the 1980s Ramayan,	Mahabharat	
and Uttar Ramayan series on DD National, a state-owned television channel. I chose to 
follow India’s approach, syncing with almost a billion Indians at 4.30 PM UK time as 
they watched each episode. Hindu wisdom and Itihas (histories Ramayan,	Mahabharat) 
helped hundreds of millions navigate the difficult times of COVID with calmness.

 But there were some (largely rich, upper class) Indians who chose instead to 
tune in to lectures by psychologists following western methods. My sense was they 
were the ones who were finding the uncertainty of the lockdown the most difficult to 
cope with. It reminds me of an occasion where I accompanied a member of my family 
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to a lecture about healthy diet. The entire neighbourhood was waiting with bated breath 
for the lecture to start and afterwards they discussed the content with great enthusiasm. 
I found this very perplexing because the lecture was delivered by an Indian doctor who 
spent the lecture advocating diets developed in the west by western doctors. These 
diets had one thing in common: a gimmicky name and a best-selling book that all the 
neighbours were eager to buy. How strange when everyone in the audience probably has 
copies of Hindu scriptures providing far greater insight into ideal nutrition collecting 
dust in a cupboard.

Suggestions for Bharat

 It would be unfair of me to dismiss all the recent advancements that the west 
has made in medicine. These technologies should supplement the ancient knowledge 
that has proven successful in maintaining the overall health of Indians for thousands 
of years. Similarly, the opportunity exists for this ancient knowledge to supplement the 
approaches that have been developed in modern times. However, for this to happen, 
India must strengthen the evidence base for its ancient knowledge. This includes by 
using western approaches for validating effectiveness in order to persuade both the west 
and, increasingly, Indians, that there is significant value to be gained by integrating the 
ancient knowledge with the new.

 As described earlier in this essay, there is already generous evidence for the 
effectiveness of the ancient Hindu knowledge for managing health, e.g. the studies 
validating the genetic basis of the Doshas13,14,15,16,17,18, and utility of Mustadi	Kwatha	
Ghanavati in Type 2 diabetes7. However, a weakness with many of these studies is that 
they are relatively small, and few are randomised control trials (RCTs). RCTs are the 
gold-standard method for generating clinical trial data. In these trials, participants are 
split into groups at random and, during the analysis stage, any differences that existed 
between the groups at the start of the trial are statistically taken into account so that 
the only variable between the groups is the intervention being investigated. When I 
conduct systematic literature reviews for medical technology and pharmaceutical clients, 
a large, well-designed RCT carries more weight than 100 small, non-randomised trials. 
Health Technology Assessment, the global gold-standard methodology for evaluating 
the clinical and cost-effectiveness of a health technology, is almost exclusively reserved 
for RCTs and systematic reviews (i.e. reviews of a whole field of literature, including 
multiple RCTs).
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 A major reason why very few large randomised control trials have been 
conducted thus far to robustly demonstrate the effectiveness of the ancient Hindu 
knowledge is that these are the most complex and expensive trials to conduct. They 
require more specialist knowledge than a single academic or clinical research group 
can offer. My sense from reading the academic literature is that there have been few 
such collaborative efforts operating in India in the past. The Ministry of AYUSH, which 
was formed under the Narendra Modi Government in 2014, has the potential to change 
this. 

 For the Ministry to fully unlock the potential of Ayurveda, I believe it should:

1. Develop a process for identifying and prioritising key research questions. 
Criteria determining this prioritisation could include likelihood for a positive 
result, potential impact of a positive result, and feasibility of the method for 
gathering robust evidence.

2. Launch a competitive process for selecting, funding, and supporting the best 
collaborative research teams submitting applications to conduct research 
answering these questions. It is a requirement for most of the publicly funded 
research projects that I am involved within the UK to involve academic, clinical, 
and industrial partners, i.e. only multidisciplinary research or research spanning 
at least two universities, are eligible for funding.

3. Develop guidelines on how to conduct high-quality trials: RCTs where possible 
and quasi-RCTs where not. There are significant practical challenges involved 
in conducting RCTs for certain interventions. Significant effort has been made 
globally by governmental organisations, academics and powerful commercial 
organisations such as pharmaceutical companies to devise guidelines on how to 
adapt the RCT design and evaluation technique to be able to generate as high-
quality data as possible in these situations. However, negligible effort has been 
made to consider the best way to generate high-quality evidence of traditional 
healthcare models, e.g. how to determine whether an individual is doing yoga 
asanas with devotion and full Hindu rules of ‘yama’ and ‘niyama’ rather than 
simply following the postures. These challenges are not insurmountable, but 
they will require the collaboration of creative and experienced clinical trial 
methodologists, social scientists, statisticians, engineers, and technologists to 
overcome.
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4. Develop a mechanism for high-quality trial results to shape traditional and 
modern healthcare practices. I am involved in supporting medical technologies 
companies to submit their evidence of clinical and cost-effectiveness to the 
National Institute for Clinical and Care Excellence (NICE)to help the National 
Health Service (NHS) adopt the best technologies. Where RCT evidence is 
strong, a positive recommendation is quite likely. Although the NICE guidance 
and recommendations are not legally binding, healthcare providers can be 
summoned to the civil courts if they do not apply them. 

 Although the UK’s evidence-based medicine processes are deemed world-
leading, I feel India should opt for a more flexible approach to account for the humanness 
inherent in healthcare. After all, the human body and mind are free-willed; they are not 
pre-programmed machines. This has implications for the effectiveness of the methods 
used to assess effectiveness of different healthcare interventions. The COVID-19 
pandemic provides a startling case study in why I think this.

 As I mentioned earlier, UK authorities have advised against the wearing of face 
masks for at least the first few months of the COVID-19 pandemic. Their argument 
was that there was not yet any evidence that face masks could reduce the spread 
of COVID-19. I found this very odd; just because the experiment has not yet been 
conducted it does not mean that there is no place for the second-best thing, which is 
common sense. There surely could not be any harm in wearing a face mask, as it protects 
the two main channels for virus to enter the body (nose and mouth) and subconsciously 
fosters social distancing, hand washing and other behaviours conducive to keeping the 
virus at bay. Yet the UK’s approach remained to wait for the evidence before acting, 
like a machine awaiting instructions on the next operation to perform.

 Now 7 weeks later, they have started asking people to wear masks. People are 
not listening because the messaging has been so confused. This has impacted the UK 
government’s strategy to ease the lockdown and control the outbreak. Ministers are 
now saying in private that they should not have listened to “experts”.

 The COVID-19 period has also made me see that Hindus have a superior 
understanding of the “human” aspect of healthcare. Whereas the UK presented a mixed 
view on the seriousness of the virus and the best approach to take (including on face 
masks), the messages devolved to the people from the Indian government has been 
very clear and consistent. They understood this as necessary to win the cooperation 
of the people. This understanding is not something that can be elicited from a clinical 
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trial. It comes from being in touch with the heartbeat of the people.

 The results are startling. As of 14th May, the UK with a population of 66 million 
has a Government-declared death toll of 33,000 deaths. Most experts say that numbers 
are closer to 50,000 as non-hospital deaths have not been fully accounted. India with 
a population of 1.35 billion has 2,500 deaths. UK has had 400 times or 40,000% more 
deaths than India adjusted for population!

Ancient Hindu health knowledge can drive scientific discoveries

 As described earlier, modern-day scientists have developed technologies to 
validate the ancient Hindu theory of Tri-dosha. I propose that this could also run in 
reverse; ancient Hindu knowledge could be used to drive future scientific discoveries. 
For example, could the ancient Hindu understanding of human health, and particularly 
mental health and wellbeing, provide the key to validating the most fundamental 
scientific and philosophical questions, including is there a universal consciousness?

 Young’s two-slit experiment in physics showed that atomic-scale particles, 
such as light particles (photons) adjust their behaviour depending on whether they 
are being observed. When no-one is watching them, they form one pattern. When 
they are being observed, e.g. by a photon detector, they make a different pattern. This 
finding in 1801 was the first evidence of a quantum existence, namely that atomic-scale 
particles exist in multiple states (superposition) until they are observed. Only when 
they are observed do they collapse into one of the possible states. Schrödinger’s Cat 
is a thought-experiment used to explain this phenomenon; a cat in a box is both alive 
and dead until its state is observed. It is interesting to note that, in his book “My View 
of the World”, Schrödinger described the “profound rightness of the basic conviction 
in Vedanta”25.

 This is as far as physics can go: making observations on the physical world using 
equipment made of physical materials (which can include our bodies, i.e. the scientific 
field of biophysics). 220 years after Young first conducted his double-slit experiment 
and 85 years after Schrödinger presented his cat paradox, the reason for these startling 
findings still eludes the brightest minds. I feel that we will only be able to answer these 
questions if science returns to how it was in ancient India, when enlightened Rishis 

25  Schrödinger, E. 1951. My View of the World.
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used consciousness as their equipment to make startling scientific discoveries.

 There is growing evidence that connecting to supreme consciousness, like 
Hindu Rishis do, leads to biophysical changes and health benefits. For example, a 
study conducted by neuroscientists and language experts at Harvard, Columbia, and 
Trento universities, reported unprecedented increase in brain grey matter density and 
thickness – literally brain power - in individuals versed in Sanskrit Shlokas, as measured 
using MRI. In some areas of the brain, grey matter density was almost 40% greater 
than very well-matched controls (e.g. matched by number of languages spoken)26. 
Can this startling difference be completely explained only by physical processes such 
as increase in memorisation capacity and training of brain areas involved in speech 
processing and phonemics (as the Shlokas must be recited with very great precision)? 
Or could there be another reason?

 Sanskrit which was created by Lord Brahma and named so because it inculcates 
(“krit”) moral values (“Sanskars”). Its words and sounds contain divine vibrations, 
revealing divine intelligence on Brahman. Could this help to explain why the difference 
from controls in the above experiment is so very large? Whether this metaphysical cause 
contributes to the physical change or not, the physical change is clearly very pronounced. 
The author of the study is interested to investigate the physical health benefits of this 
extra brain power and suggests that it is reasonable to assume that reciting the Shlokas 
brings protective benefits to the brain. He says this is consistent with anecdotal evidence 
that these individuals are protected against age-related ailments such as Alzheimer’s 
Disease. In a similar vein, very many studies, including the gold-standard trial type 
of RCT, indicate benefits of yogic practices such as meditation and yoga asanas. The 
very rapid uptake of so-called “yoga” and meditation/mindfulness around the world 
is testament to the benefits it brings to physical and mental health. In just four years, 
between 2012 and 2016, the number of Americans “doing yoga” grew by an incredible 
50%, increasing 300% in people aged 50+.

 However, as every Hindu knows, only a tiny fraction of the yoga practised 
worldwide is actual yoga. Yoga means union with Brahman, and yoga asanas (yoga 
postures) and meditation are two vehicles that help to facilitate this union. It therefore 
only by running controlled trials on groups of people engaging with true yoga, i.e. 

26  Hartzell, J.F., Davis, B., Melcher, D., Miceli, G., Jovicich, J., Nath, T., Singh, N.C. and Hasson, U., 
2016. "Brains of verbal memory specialists show anatomical differences in language, memory and 
visual systems". Neuroimage, 131, pp. 181-192.
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conducting it as an entirely spiritual practice, as it should be, that the full health benefits 
of this ancient practice can be appreciated. 

 Evidence of the physical health benefits of yoga asanas are plentiful. For 
example, the ability of “true yoga” to decrease heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures, cholesterol levels and blood glucose has repeatedly been shown to be 
statistically significant27,28,29,30. Its benefits for mental health, e.g. for reducing symptoms 
of anxieties such as obsessive-compulsive disorder and for treating depression, are also 
proven31,32,33,34. 

 Depression is when a person gets so disconnected from his/her real self that 
they cannot experience their true self anymore, and they cannot find a way back to 
their true self. In other words, a depressed person is so dissociated from his/her true 
consciousness (Brahman) that they are sad or unhappy beyond any reason35.

 Pathological mental states provide the greatest opportunity for reclaiming 
knowledge on the metaphysical that has been lost from humanity in recent millennia. 

27 Selvamurthy, W., Sridharan, K., Ray, U.S., Tiwary, R.S., Hegde, K.S., Radhakrishnan, U. and Sinha, 
K.C., 1998. "A new physiological approach to control essential hypertension". Indian journal of 
physiology and pharmacology, 42, pp.205-213.

28 Damodaran, A., Malathi, A., Patil, N., Shah, N. and Marathe, S., 2002. "Therapeutic potential of 
yoga practices in modifying cardiovascular risk profile in middle aged men and women". The Jour-
nal of the Association of Physicians of India, 50(5), pp.633-640.

29 Gokal, R., Shillito, L. and Maharaj, S.R., 2007. "Positive impact of yoga and pranayam on obesity, 
hypertension, blood sugar, and cholesterol: a pilot assessment". The Journal of Alternative and Com-
plementary Medicine, 13(10), pp.1056-1058

30 Khatri, D., Mathur, K.C., Gahlot, S., Jain, S. and Agrawal, R.P., 2007. "Effects of yoga and meditation 
on clinical and biochemical parameters of metabolic syndrome". Diabetes Research and Clinical 
Practice, 78(3), pp.e9-e10.

31 Gupta, N., Khera, S., Vempati, R.P., Sharma, R. and Bijlani, R.L., 2006. "Effect of yoga based lifestyle 
intervention on state and trait anxiety". Indian journal of physiology and pharmacology, 50(1), p.41.

32 Pilkington, K., Kirkwood, G., Rampes, H. and Richardson, J., 2005. "Yoga for depression: the re-
search evidence". Journal of affective disorders, 89(1-3), pp.13-24.

33 Shapiro, D., Cook, I.A., Davydov, D.M., Ottaviani, C., Leuchter, A.F. and Abrams, M., 2007. "Yoga 
as a complementary treatment of depression: effects of traits and moods on treatment outcome". 
Evidence-based complementary and alternative medicine, 4(4), pp.493-502.

34 Kirkwood, G., Rampes, H., Tuffrey, V., Richardson, J. and Pilkington, K., 2005. "Yoga for anxiety: a 
systematic review of the research evidence". British journal of sports medicine, 39(12), pp.884-891.

35  Agarwal, A. https://ishittva.org/yoga/how-yoga-can-save-you-from-depression-diseases/
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For example, neuro-imaging of individuals with dissociative identity disorder (DID) 
(otherwise known as multiple personality disorder) reveal changes in brain activity 
when these individuals take on different personalities36. One DID clinical case study 
is particularly startling: a woman with one personality that is blind but whose other 
personalities are not blind. Electroencephalography (EEG) found that the brain’s visual 
cortex replicated these personalities. Her brain activity was consistent with that of a blind 
individual when she took on the blind personality. But her brain activity was consistent 
with the brain activity of a sighted individual when she took on one of the sighted 
personalities37. Dr Bernard Kastrup argues that this is a compelling demonstration of 
the literally blinding power of the extreme forms of dissociation, a condition in which 
the human body gives rise to multiple, operationally separate centres of consciousness, 
each with a distinct personality and sense of identity. He suggests that this is evidence 
that we are all dissociated personalities of universal consciousness and that it is from 
this consciousness that reality emerges. For thousands of years, Hindus have known 
and experienced this universal consciousness as Brahman.

Conclusion

 In this essay, we have seen that Hindu systems of medicine, surgery and health 
are extremely advanced and for several thousands of years have guided Indians to great 
health. Despite centuries of invasions and concerted attempts to destroy this knowledge, 
invaders and colonisers were not able to fully destroy it. Humanity should be grateful 
to Hindus who protected and nurtured this knowledge because it is crucial to solving 
today’s severe health problems.

 Many of today’s physical and mental health challenges can be cheaply and 
effectively addressed only through a whole scale adoption of the Hindu approach to 
medicine and health. However, for this to happen, India must strengthen the evidence 
base for its ancient knowledge, use western approaches for validating effectiveness in 
order to persuade both the west and, increasingly, Indians, that there is significant value 
to be gained by integrating the ancient knowledge with the new.

 More crucially still, India must decolonise its citizens’ minds, civil service, 

36  Schlumpf, Y.R., Reinders, A.A., Nijenhuis, E.R., Luechinger, R., van Osch, M.J. and Jäncke, L., 
2014. "Dissociative part-dependent resting-state activity in dissociative identity disorder: a con-
trolled of MRI perfusion study". PLoS One, 9(6).

37  Strasburger, H. and Waldvogel, B., 2015. "Sight and blindness in the same person: Gating in the 
visual system". PsyCh Journal, 4(4), pp.178-185.
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and education system. Westernisation is creating dangerous health hazards for India. 
Lifestyle diseases like diabetes and mental problems have grown sharply in the last 
decade. There is strong evidence that rejection of traditional attitudes, activities, and 
culture in favour of western influences, and particularly shifts towards consumerism, 
is driving this. Hindus are blessed to have the solution to many of the world’s health 
problems through their ancient knowledge and Ayurveda. It would be a disaster for all 
humanity if they discard this and adopt the worst from the west.

*****
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IMPACT OF PESTICIDE RESIDUES ON ANIMAL AND HUMAN 
HEALTH AND ITS REVERSAL USING COWPATHY

R. S. Chauhan1 & Tulsa Devi2

 In the thirst of modernization and industrialization man has contributed pollution 
to the life and ecology of plants, animals and microbes. An increased demand for food 
and fiber has lead to the chemicalization of agriculture and we have reached at such a 
stage that modern agriculture is dependent on high yielding varieties, which can only 
be grown under the influence of fertilizers and pesticides. Pesticides are the man-made 
chemicals which are being used to produce enough cheap food. In India, 2, 16,703 
MT of technical grade pesticides was produced during 2018-2019  to control pests and 
plant diseases. The pesticides are classified as insecticides, fungicides, weedicides, 
rodenticides, plant growth promotor and biopesticides.

  Majority of these pesticides are beneficial when used for specific purposes, 
handled properly and applied as per the recommendations of the manufacturer. However, 
over the years, there has been a mounting fear and concern that indiscriminate and 
improportionate use of pesticides may lead to their residues in food chain which may 
exert their harmful effects in human beings and animals. In an ideal pesticide application, 
the chemical should fall exactly on the target and be degraded completely to harmless 
compounds but this never occurs and only some part of the pesticide hits the target 
pests while remaining drifts into the environment. 

 If we look retrospectively, we find that the use of pesticides started during 
second world war when these hazardous and toxic poisons were considered as chemical 
weapons. A Swiss scientist Paul Muller invented DDT in the year 1939 which was 
considered as a wonder chemical that kills the insects, pests and was found wonderful 

1 Department of Pathology, College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, G B Pant University of 
Agri. & Tech., Pantnagar-263145, Uttarakhand.

2 PhD scholar, Shri Venkateshwara University, Email: profchauhan58@gmail.com
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in malaria control programmes. But soon after the discovery of DDT, its harmful effects 
also came into the knowledge of the scientists. In 1944, A famous biologist found 
harmful effects of DDT in birds, which produced thin shelled eggs, easily broken in 
nests resulting into failure of reproduction and decline of bird population.

 The amount of pesticides used in India is very low (only 0.5 kg/ha) as compared 
to other developed countries (Table 1), even then we have much higher pesticide residues 
in food of our country.

Table 1. Consumption of pesticides in different countries 

Country Consumption (kg/ha)
1. India 0.5
2. Mexico 0.75
3. Germany 3.0
4. Korea 6.6
5. USA 7.0
6. Japan 12.0

 There is a gradual increase in production and consumption of pesticides during 
the last few decades. The pesticide consumption increased from 2353 MT during 1955 
to 48,743.55 MT (technical grade) in the year 2018-2019. (Table 2).

Table 2. Consumption of pesticides in India(Technical Grade, MT)

S. No. Pesticides 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19
1. Insecticides 6740.02 7121.26 11542.65 3945.29 9478.05 

(19.44 %)
2. Fungicides 6322.64 7400.14 8789.28 9078.84 8962.21 

(18.38 %)
3. Weedicides 4475.85 3543.28 4075.28 2969.62   3998.45 

(8.20 %)
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4. Rodenticides 270.73 274.55 409.39 185.92 291.16 
(0.59 %)

5. Plant Growth 
Regulator 

17858.56 18418.70 24986.24 16213.86 22817.74 
(46.81 %)

6. Bio-Pesti-
cides

2941.94 2999.94 4385.79 3472.92 3195.94 
(6.55 %)

Grand 
Total 38,609.74 39,757.87 54188.63 35866.45 48,743.55

Source: Directorate of Plant Protection and Quarantine, Faridabad

 About 20% of Indian food products contain pesticide residues above tolerance 
level compared to only 2% globally. No detectable residues are found in 49% Indian 
food products compared to 80% globally. It is all because of the following reasons 
which needs to be looked in order to reduce the level of pesticide residues in animal 
products and other food material below MRL value. Table 3 includes the MRL in meat 
and eggs.

Table 3. Maximum residual level (MRL) {mg/ kg (ppm)} of some commonly used 
pesticides in animal products.

Name of the pesticide Animal product Maximum residual 
level mg/kg (ppm)

1. Aldrin/ Dieldrin Meat
Egg

0.2
0.1

2. Benomyl Meat
Egg

0.1
0.1

3. Carbendazim Meat
Egg

0.1
0.1

4. Chlorpyriphos Meat
Egg

0.1
0.1

5. Carbofuran Meat
Egg

0.1
0.1
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6. Chlorfenviphos Meat
Egg

0.2
0.2

7. Cypermethrin Meat 0.2

8. 2,4-D Meat
Egg

0.05
0.05

9. DDT Meat
Egg

7.0
0.5

10. Edinfenphos Meat
Egg

0.02
0.01

11. Ethion Meat
Egg

0.2
0.2

12. Fenthion Meat 2.0
13. Fenvalerate Meat 1.0

14. Fexachloricyclohexane 
(HCH)

Meat
Egg

2.0
0.1

15. Lindane Meat
Egg

2.0
0.1

16. Monochrotophos Meat
Egg

0.02
0.02

17. Phenthioate Meat
Egg

0.05
0.05

18. Primiphos methyl Meat
Egg

5.0
0.05

19. Carbofuran Meat 0.1

20. Phenthoate Meat
Egg

0.05
0.05
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Reasons for more pesticide residues in India

1. Indiscrimate use of pesticides

 The use of pesticides is comparatively more in certain crops while in some it is 
negligible (Table 4). The farmers use pesticides more frequently and in increased doses 
than the recommended doses or procedures. It leads to the presence of high amount of 
residues in food commodities.

Table 4. Pesticides share in different crops

Name of the Crop Percent share of pesticides
 1. Cotton 52-55
 2. Rice 17-18
 3. Vegetables/ Fruits 13-14
 4. Plantation 7-8
 5. Cereals/oil seeds 6-7
 6. Sugarcane 2-3
 7. Others 1-2

2. Improportionate use of pesticides

 The pesticides are used improportionately in India in relation to places and the 
amount of pesticides residue varies from one place to another. Tamilnadu consumes 
1.2-2.0 kg/ha of land followed by Andhra Pradesh and Punjab where 0.8-1.2 kg is the 
rate of consumption. Pesticide residues in the feed and fodder are solely responsible 
for their accumulation in animal and poultry. The states like Tamilnadu, AP, Punjab, 
Haryana, and Karnataka have highest use of pesticides in order to get more production 
while on the other hand the states like Bihar, West Bengal, North eastern states have 
lowest use of pesticides. It is because of illetracy of farmers, poor economic conditions 
or due to lack of awareness. So the food commodities in high using states have more 
residues of pesticides.
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3. Lack of education

 Most of the farmers or labours working in the agricultural fields are either 
illiterate or having low formal education. They are not able to understand and read the 
instructions mentioned on pesticide containers or in the literature supplied with them. 
Their tendency is to use comparatively higher quantity of pesticides than recommended 
by the scientists/ manufacturers. They ignore the required dilution factor and use much 
higher concentration of the pesticides. They are even not aware of the harmful effects 
of the pesticides and do not properly dispose the used containers of the pesticides.

4. Lack of extension activities

 In spite of Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Krishi Gyan Kendras and a network of 
extension workers of the Government/ NGO’s, there is a lack or deficiency in proper 
extension activities in India. The farmers are not fully aware about how to use pesticides, 
what precautions they should take in order to reduce the acute and chronic effects 
of pesticides? Farmers do not keep proper difference between the last application of 
pesticide and harvesting the crop, which leads to increased level of pesticide residue 
in food items and ultimately in animal products.

5. Inadequate literature supplied by the manufacturers
 The pamphlets/ literature supplied by the manufactures along with the 
pesticide packing is incomplete and inadequate. Though it is written in many regional 
languages/ scripts but the printing, letter size and quality of paper is so poor that even 
an educated person cannot read and understand it what to talk of farmers or labours. It 
has been observed that one of the reasons to use a much higher concentration than the 
recommended ones is lack of proper literature.

6. For want of more production and profit

 Most of the farmers have the impression that more spray/use of a pesticide will 
lead to a higher production. Therefore, the desire of more production and profit leads 
to indiscriminate use of pesticides in crops which ultimately enters in the food chain.

7. Lack of safer pesticides

 So far very few pesticides have been discovered which are harmless to human 
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being or other domestic animals. Therefore, farmers have to use the available pesticides 
only which have a very narrow safety margin.

8. Use of banned pesticides

 In our country most of the banned pesticides (Table 5) are available in the market 
and are used in various agricultural operations. This is primary because of the failure 
of Govt. to formulate and implement effective policies regarding the use of pesticides. 
Secondly, the socioeconomic condition of the farmers does not allow to strictly monitor 
the use of dangerous pesticides in agriculture and animal husbandry. These pesticides 
have been banned because of their acute/chronic harmful effects on the animal/human 
health. Thus their use adds to the misery and poor health of farmers and consumers.

 In spite of the ban, DDT and BHC are still produced in India and we have 77% 
DDT and 95% BHC in India out of their total production in world.

Table 5. LIST OF PESTICIDES WHICH ARE BANNED, REFUSED 
REGISTRATION AND RESTRICTED IN USE

(As on 29.02.2020) 

I. PESTICIDES/FORMULATIONS BANNED IN INDIA

A Pesticides Banned for manufacture, import and use. 
1. Aldicard 2. Aldrin 
3. Benzene Hexachloride 4. Benomyl 
5. Calcium Cyanide 6. Carbaryl
7. Chlorbenzilate 8. Chlordane
9. Chlorofenvinphos 10. Copper Acetoarsenite 
11. Diazinon 12. Dibromochloropropane (DBCP)
13. Dieldrin 14. Endosulfron
15. Endrin 16. Ethyl Mercury Chloride
17. Ethyl Parathion 18. Ethylene Dibromide (EDB)
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19. Fenarimol 20. Fenthion 

21. Heptachlor 22. Lindane (Gamma-HCH)
23. Linuron 24. Maleic Hydrazide
25. Menazon 26. Methoxy Ethyl Mercury Chloride
27. Methyl Parathion 28. Metoxuron 
29. Nitrofen 30. Paraquat Dimethyl Sulphate 
31. Pentachloro Nitroben-

zene
32. Pentachlorophenol

33. Phenyl Mercury acetate 34. Sodium Cyanide
35. Sodium Methane Arson-

ate
36. Tetradifon 

37. Thiometon 38. Toxaphene
39. Tridemorph 40. Trichloro acetic acid
B. Pesticide formulations banned for import, manufacture and use
1. Carbofuron 50 % SP 2. Methomyl 12.5 % L
3. Methomyl 24 % formu-

lation 
4. Phosphamidon 85 % SL

C. Pesticide / Pesticide formulations banned for use but continued to 
manufacture for export

1. Captafol 80 % Powder 2. Nicotin Sulfate
D. Pesticides Withdrawn 
1. Dalapon 2. Ferbam 
3. Formothion 4. Nickel Chloride 
5. Paradichlorobenzene 

(PDCB)
6. Simazine 

7. Sirmate 8. Warfarin
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II. PESTICIDES REFUSED REGISTRATION 

S. No. Name of Pesticides 
1. 2,4, 5-T 2. Ammonium Sulphamate 
3. Azinphos Ethyl 4. Azinphos Methyl 
5. Binapacryl 6. Calcium Arsenate 
7. Carbophenothion 8. Chinomethionate (Morestan)
9. Dicrotophos 10. EPN
11. Fentin Acetate 12. Fentin Hydroxide 
13. Lead Arsenate 14. Leptophos (Phosvel)
15. Mephosfolan 16. Mevinphos (Phosdrin)
17. Thiodemeton / Disulfoton 18. Vamidothion

III. PESTICIDES RESTRICTED FOR USE IN THE COUNT 
S. No. Name of Pesticides 
1. Aluminium Phosphide 2. Captafol
3. Cypermethrin 4. Dazomet
5. Dichloro Diphenyl Trichlo-

roethane (DDT)
6. Fenitrothion

7. Methyl Bromide 8. Monocrotophos
9. Trifluralin 

IV. PESTICIDES WHICH SHALL BE PHASED OUT VIDE GAZETTE 
NOTIFICATION NO. S.O. 3951 (E). 

S. No. Name of Pesticide
1. Alachlor 2. Dichlorovos
3. Phorate 4. Phosphamidon
5. Triazophos 6. Trichlorfon

  Source: Directorate of Plant Protection and Quarantine, Faridabad
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9. Man is the ultimate consumer

 Man is the ultimate consumer of pesticide residues. Through fodder, water, air 
and other feed stuffs pesticide residues reach into the animals and then through milk, 
meat, egg and other animal products accumulates in human being. Various pesticide 
residues have been reported from animal products in our country important among them 
are DDT, Carbaryl, Hepatochlor, PCB etc. These pesticide residues in animal products 
and other food items ultimately get accumulated in the human bodies especially in the 
adipose tissue, blood and lymphoid organs. Most of the research on pesticide toxicity 
has been directed towards the assessment of their acute effects. When fed to man or 
animals at very low doses daily for months or years, these accumulated pesticides in 
body, may harm the normal functions causing various diseases in man and animals.

Status of pesticide residues in India

 The presence of pesticide residues have been detected in various items and in 
food chain. The levels of the pesticides are found much higher than expected level 
because of the heavy contamination of the environment. A list of the commodities is 
given in which very significant levels of pesticides are recorded (Table 6). Besides, 
human milk, fat or tissue samples were screened for the presence of the pesticide 
residues, which were also found to have very significant levels of harmful pesticides. 
The BHC has been found from 0.120 to 1.22 PPM in human fat samples. Heptachlor, 
an organochlorine pesticide was found to be 0.425 PPM and DDT from 0.195 to 1.695 
PPM. Even human breast milk is not free from DDT, which was found to have even 2.39 
PPM levels. Similarly human blood was found to have a much higher concentration of 
12.00 PPM as against of 0.050-PPM safe levels (no effect levels).

Table 6. Pesticide residues in food chain

Items Pesticide residues detected
1. Soil and water Permethrin, Cypermethrin, Fenvelerate, Deltamethrin, DDT, 

Aldrin, Dieldrin, BHC, Heptachlor, Lindane, Endosulfan
2. Air DDT, BHC
3. Fodder (Lu-

cerne)
Monocrotophos, Phosphomidon, Endosulfan
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4. Cattle feed Cypermethrin, DDT, BHC
5. Pasture & Hay DDT, Aldrin, Dieldrin, BHC, Heptachlor, Lindane
6. Rice, wheat 

flour, oils 
DDT, BHC

7. Dairy Prod-
ucts, Baby milk 
powder, Butter, 
Ghee, Cow/ 
buffalo milk

DDT, BHC, HCB, PCB, Heptachlor

8. Meat, Eggs DDT, Heptachlor, PCB, Carbaryl
9. Liver, Kidneys, 

Hair, skin
Cypermethrin 

10. Vegetables Endosulfan 
11. Adipose tissue 

of man 
BHC, DDT, PCB, HCB, Heptachlor, Aldrin 

12. Human breast 
milk

BHC, DDT, Aldrin, Heptachlor, HCH

13. Blood of man BHC, DDT, Aldrin, Heptchlor, HCH

 The primary concern of the chronic low dose toxicity in man and animals is 
related to the carcinogenic, teratogenic, mutagenic, immune-toxic, immunopathological 
and/or neuropathic effects of pesticides. The perusal of literature in this regard reveals 
the studies directed towards only one or two pesticides while in nature, when a large 
number of pesticides are present and their combined effect has not been measured; 
which of course will give a very dangerous view. Various Pathological effects of low 
doses of pesticides in animals and man are as under:

1. Immunopathological effects

 Immunopathological effects of pesticides in animals and humans are classified 
under acquired immunodeficiency or immunosuppression, autoimmunity and 
hypersensitivity. 
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a) Acquired Immunodeficiency: Most of the pesticides studied during last two 
decades are found to exert immunosuppressive effect on both the wings of immune 
system i.e. humoral and CMI. Organochlorines, organophosphates, carbamates 
and synthetic pyrethroid pesticides were found immunotoxic at “no adverse effect 
dose” levels in poultry, sheep, and in bovine calves. However, the organochlorines 
are comparatively much more harmful to immune system. They are considered to 
be the cause of vaccinal failures or occurrence of disease epidemics in animals 
due to lowered immunocompetence. It has also been reported that a state of 
immunosuppression for a longer period may also lead to the development of 
neoplasms as the immune surveillance mechanism becomes defective. Such animals 
also exhibit recurrent bacterial infections due to the defective phagocytic machinery 
of the body. Immunosuppressive state of animal for a longer duration may also 
lead to development of cancers in the absence or defective immune surveillance 
in body. Since the pesticides affect specific as well as paraspecific immune system 
adversely, the immuno surveillance in body becomes defective. Though, there is no 
direct correlation but for an example, there is an increased incidence of eye cancer 
(squamous cell carcinoma of eye) in cattle and buffaloes in western UP during 
last few years. Similarly the occurrence of canine venereal tumours also increased 
in dogs during last decade. It is an indication of the adverse effects of polluted 
environment and may be related with a state of immunosuppression.

b) Autoimmunity: Pesticides are also known to initiate autoimmune reactions in body 
particularly organochlorine group of pesticides binds with certain proteins of the 
body to become antigen leading to initiation of an autoimmune response in body. 
Autoimmune glomerulonephritis or autoimmune hemolytic anemia or autoimmune 
rheumatoid arthritis are such manifestations in animals and man. Lindane when 
fed with ‘no adverse effect dose’ level in lambs for a period of 4 months resulted in 
autoimmune glomerulonephritis as has been detected by the presence of immune 
complexes in glomerular basement membrane using indirect immunoperoxidase 
techniques. 

c) Hypersensitivity: Hypersensitive reactions are reported due to consumption of 
pesticide contaminated food stuffs. Pesticides may act as haptens but antibodies 
against them have been detected in body. Eczema in man was found due to maneb, 
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2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. DDT has also been known to cause type I hypersensitivity 
reaction. The dust of pesticides is cause of allergic respiratory disorders like asthma. 
Cutaneous allergy has been known to occur due to contact of pesticide contaminated 
food items. However, the studies showed a depression of CMI response on delayed 
type hypersensitivity reaction using chemical allergens.

2. Carcinogenic effects

 Some pesticides exert their carcinogenic effects either directly or indirectly 
through their metabolites. Most of organochlorine pesticides like dieldrin, gamma 
isomer of BHC, DDT and PCB may cause cancer in liver and lung. However, there 
is a lack of sufficient literature to support this belief that the pesticides are having 
carcinogenic effects. Indirectly, a state of immunosuppression for a longer period 
is helpful in increasing the susceptibility of an animal for malignancy. Since many 
pesticides are known to cause mutation in chromosomes of man and animals, it is 
considered that they may also lead to carcinogenicity.

3. Mutagenicity

 Pesticides may cause alterations in structure or number of chromosomes resulting 
in translocations, mutations and chromosomal breakage. The altered chromosomal 
number may become lethal during fetal stage. Several pesticides like DDT, Endrin, 
PCB and HCB are known to cause chromosomal aberrations. The mutagenic effect of 
pesticide poses a more serious threat to the future of human race.

4. Teratogenicity

 The accumulation of pesticides in body tissue and congenital birth defects 
in children has not been well correlated so far. However, there are certain pesticides 
which causes teratogenic defects in animals. Carbaryl, thiram, propoxur, parathion, 
leptaphos, 2,4-D, lindane and diazinon are having teratogenic defects in animals. In 
mice, cypermethrin, alphemethrin and malathian are found to exert birth defects in 
baby mice.

5. Neuropathy

 Most of the organophosphates, organochlorines carbamates may cause 
neutrotoxic effects in man and animals including increased irritation, loss of memory, in 
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coordination of movement, ataxia, delayed response, convulsions, spasms and paralysis. 
Such changes appear due to demyelination of nerves in central and peripheral nervous 
system. Pesticide residues are also responsible for marked behavioural changes in man 
and animals.

6. Nephropathy

 The pesticide residues present in food stuff may act as hapten and when they 
bind with certain body proteins, they may become antigenic. This antigenicity is 
responsible for initiation of immune response in body and a continuous presence of 
antigen and antibodies in body may lead to the formation of immune complexes. The 
immune complexes when produced in excess are deposited in glomerular basement 
membrane leading to glomerulonephritis, commonly known as renal failure for which 
patient needs dialysis after a regular interval to survive.

7. Hepatotoxicity 

 The pesticide residues in food may harm liver tissue as they are metabolized here. 
There are instances of chronic liver disorders leading to cirrhosis. Certain pesticides 
are not so dangerous but their metabolites cause severe damage to hepatic parenchyma. 
The cirrhosis once starts, it never stops even after withdrawal of the primary cause.

8. Reproductive Disorders

 It has been observed that the pesticides are lethal to dividing cells of genitalia. 
They may cause abnormalities in sperms leading to decrease their ability for fertilization. 
On the other hand the ova becomes defective and not able to implant on the uterine 
surface leading to early abortion or miscarriage. DDT has been found to cause weak 
egg shell in birds leading to their decreased population. The pesticide residues in food, 
thus may ultimately lead to sterility, early abortion, still births or repeat breeding. 

9. Recurrent Infections

 Animals having reduced immunocompetence due to pesticides are more liable 
to attract infections very frequently. A good treatment provides relief to animal but 
soon after recovery, the same disease occurs again due to immunosuppressive state of 
animal. Needless to emphasize that most of the antibiotics are bacteriostatic, which do 
not kill the organism but prevent their growth. In such conditions the suppressed growth 
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of bacteria flares up just after withdrawal of the antibiotic therapy in the absence of 
defective immune system of body due to pesticides. 

Cowpathy in control of harmful effect of pesticides

 Cowpathy is just like any other system of medicine such as Homeopathy, 
Allopathy or Naturopathy. In this, the human or animal ailments are treated with products 
of cow also known as Panchgavya i.e. five things derived from cows i.e. milk, clerified 
butter (ghee), curd (dahi), urine and dung. In the ancient literature of Ayurveda it is 
described as Panchgavya Chikitsa. In the recent years, an interest has been generated 
among the scientific community of the world to develop or scientifically validate 
the Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) as an alternate therapeutic or preventive 
approach. As is evident from the trends of modern allopathic treatments particularly the 
development of resistance in microorganisms and side effects, the alternative system 
of medicine has gained momentum not only in India but the WHO has also established 
recognition to such systems. In fact in the western world also, scientists/ clinicians are 
facing problem in handling the multiple drug resistance in micro-organisms, presence of 
antibiotic residues in food chain and/or associated allergies and autoimmune disorders 
in man. As per WHO, the twentieth century wonder drugs “antibiotics” will not remain 
useful and become almost ineffective by the year 2020, then one has to think over the 
alternative therapeutic approaches to control the infections. In fact most of the antibiotic 
drugs are bacteriostatic in nature and as such they do not kill the bacteria rather they 
stop or check their growth and bacteria have to be destroyed by the body’s own defense 
mechanism known as “Phagocytic System” through macrophages (monocytes of the 
blood). During the last few years it has been observed that the efficiency of these 
macrophages reduced drastically as a result of the environmental pollution and presence 
of pesticides, heavy metals, fungal toxins etc. in the food chain. That is attributed to the 
heavy use of agrochemicals in agriculture and poor storage conditions of food grains. 
Any how deficient functioning of macrophages leads to inefficacy of antibiotic drugs, 
development of resistance in bacteria, recurrent infections, and or decreased immune 
status of an individual. 

          Recent researches showed that cow urine enhances the immune status of an 
individual through activating the macrophages and augmenting their engulfment power 
as well as bactericidal activity. This research opened a new era in the medical science 
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and CSIR has got a patent from the US on cow urine for its bio-enhancing properties 
and its use in tuberculous patients. Along with traditional therapy of tuberculous drugs, 
if one also consumes cow urine, the anti-tuberculous drugs act faster even in low doses 
thereby reducing the cost of treatment and its duration. Recently, researches have 
found that the use of cow urine along with the antibiotics prevents the development 
of resistance in microorganisms against the antibiotics. It is thought that the cow 
urine blocks the R-factor, a part of plasmid genome of bacteria responsible for the 
development of antibacterial resistance. Several scientists from different laboratories of 
CSIR, AIIMS, G.B. Pant University Pantnagar, and IVRI, besides some of the NGOs 
have been working on different medicinal properties of cow urine. In fact there are 
several medicinal preparations available with NGOs who are also marketing cowpathy 
drugs under FDA license and some of the NGOs are even not able to cope up with 
the demand of the public. Several students of M.Sc., M.V.Sc., M.D. and/or Ph.D. are 
working on the medicinal properties of cow urine and other products of cows. It has been 
found to enhance the body’s immunity and resistance power to fight with infections. 

           Cow urine has antioxidant properties; it neutralizes the oxidative stress produced 
in body through action on free radicals. It has been found to repair the damaged DNA 
and thus is effective for the cancer therapy. Scientists proved that the pesticides even 
at very low doses cause apoptosis (cell suicide) in lymphocytes of blood and tissues 
through fragmentation of DNA and cow urine helps the lymphocytes to survive and 
not to commit suicide, it also repairs the damaged DNA. Besides, in poultry cow 
urine enhances the immunocompetence of birds and provides better protection along 
with vaccination. It also increases egg production, egg shell quality and egg weight. 
Moreover, by using cow urine in poultry ration one can enhance the productivity that 
too without using antibiotics and the fear of antibiotic residues in poultry products. 

 On the basis of chemical fingerprinting through modern equipments like HPLC, 
it has also been observed during the scientific research that the urine of Indian cows are 
highly effective and almost nil or few medicinal properties are present in the urine of 
crossbred, exotic cows, buffaloes, etc. The Indigenous cow urine contains “Rasayan” 
tatva, which is responsible for modulating immune system and acts as bioenhancer. 
It is not only the cow urine but others like dung, milk, ghee and curd are also equally 
effective for various ailments and other operations. Cow urine as such and/or after 
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addition of neem leaves is a wonderful biopesticide. Such biopesticides are safe to 
use, do not accumulate in the food chain and as such do not have the harmful effects 
like chemical pesticides. Cow dung is an excellent farm yard manure and if processed 
and prepared vermi-compost, very small amount of vermi-compost is sufficient for a 
large field. Similarly, many medicines are prepared from the cow milk, ghee and curd. 
However, a scientific validation of many of these products is still required. 

             Cowpathy is an age old system of medicine described in ancient Indian literature 
‘Ayurveda’ as ‘Panchgavya Chikitsa”. In Ayurvedic system, medicines are prepared 
either from plants or from animals besides the use or certain metals. The Ayurvedic 
medicines of animal origin are mainly prepared from cow products. The high profile 
medicine ‘Panchgavya’ is prepared from five materials received from cows. It includes 
milk, Dahi (curd), Ghee (butter oil), urine and dung. The ability of indigenous cow 
urine is tested for its immunomodulatory properties in mice, rat and avian lymphocyte 
cell culture system for the first time and the results are presented in Table 7.

Table 7. Percent increase in immunity through various parameters in comparison to 
control

Parameters Percent increase in immunity
1. B-cell blastogenesis 59.5 %
2. T-cell blastogenesis 64.0 %
3. Serum IgG level 19.8 %
4. Serum IgM level 19.0 %
5. Serum IgA level 0.53 %
6. Macrophage Functions 104.0 %
7. DTH reaction 126.0 %
8. Interleukin 1 level 30.9 %
9. Interleukin 2 level 11.0 %

The experiments were planned to study the effect of cow urine on B- and T-lymphocytes 
treated with pesticides and the regents are quite encouraging (Table 8 & 9). Cow urine 
protected the cells up to 55% from the deleterious effects of the pesticides.
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Table 8. The effect of cow urine on B-lymphocytes treated with pesticides

Pesticides

B-lympho-
cytes

(%)

Treated with

cow urine (%)

Protection due 
to cow urine 

(%)

Cypermethrin 56 16 40
Allethrin 92 60 32
Captan 87 45 42
Dimethoate 73 18 55
Methyl parathion 87 54 33
Forate 81 58 23
Mancozeb 60 29 31
Propoxur 76 65 11
Thriam 61 39 22
Zineb 83 68 15

Table 9. Effect of cow urine on T-lymphocytes treated with pesticide

Pesticides
T-lymphocytes

(%)

Treated with cow 
urine (%)

Protection due 
to cow urine 

(%)
Cypermethrin 56 47 9
Allethrin 92 57 35
Captan 87 51 36
Dimethoate 87 20 67
Methyl parathion 68 55 13
Forate 82 67 15
Mancozeb 55 36 14
Propoxur 71 68 3
Thriam 67 35 32
Zineb 87 71 16
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Strategies to combat with pesticide residues related problems

A. Government level

1. The farmers should be advised about the harmful effects of pesticides so that they 
should minimize the use of pesticides in crops. They should judiciously use the 
pesticide in terms of their quantity and frequency.

2.  It should be assured that the pesticides produced in the country should be distributed 
proportionately so that the indiscriminate and improportionate use can be avoided.

3. All emphasis must be laid on the development of Bio-pesticides like viral, bacterial 
or fungal pesticides or pesticides of botanical origin like Neem or Tulsi or of cow 
urine based pesticides, which can be used in crops to kill the insect pests without 
polluting the environment.

4. The harmful pesticides like some organochlorines, organophosphates and 
carbamates must be banned strictly in India, their production, import or use should 
also be completely banned.

5. To reduce the effect of pesticide residues, some herbal preparations should 
be developed which can overcome the immunopathological, neuropathic or 
nephropathy effects, there are many herbs mentioned in our Indian ancient literature, 
which can be scientifically validated to prevent and control the harmful effects of 
pesticides. This will certainly give a new direction to the world not to depend on 
synthetic things. 

B. House hold level / Individual level

1. Avoid the use of chemical pesticides in a house such as mosquito repellents, 
cockroach killers, sprays, mats, coils, etc. All of them are harmful to the body 
responsible for making body susceptible to various kinds of ailments. 

2. Avoid to use synthetic chemicals, dyes, flavouring agents, preservatives, antifungal 
and antibacterial agents in food items.

3. Use fresh foods as far as possible and after proper cleaning. Vegetables should be 
kept in lukewarm water with 0.89% salt for at least 30 min before use.
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4. Avoid the shining vegetables fruits such as tomatoes, brinjal, lady’s finger, apple, etc.

5. Try to have such vegetables/fruits/cereals/pulses which are grown under organic 
farming.
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SURVIVING AN ILLNESS: MATRIX OF RELIGION AND 
HEALTH SYSTEM

Susheel Kumar Sharma1 

Abstract
         This paper seeks to explore the matrix of the Hindu ways of life and Ayurveda, a system 
of holistic medicine and health. The Hindu way of life incorporates an understanding of the 
individual’s physical and moral being, the social and environmental world around the individual, 
and the supreme powers that remain invisible to the physical eyes. By relating one’s Karma to 
one’s health, not only an individual improves his conduct but even others around him do so. It 
also makes the event of death acceptable without any fear. Ayurveda takes care of all the four 
parameters given by the WHO to measure health: physical, mental, social and spiritual as it 
is a system that reflects on the interactions between the mind, the body and the world around 
while treating a patient. The Hindu ways including Ayurveda may be practiced in isolation 
without any dependence on any institutional (religious, social and medical) regimentation. A 
system that is gratifying to all, affordable by all, sustainable and environment friendly should 
be welcome in this crisis-torn period. 
Key Words: Ayurveda, Euthanasia, Hindu, Holistic medicine, Karma and Karmaphal, 
Sattvic,	Rajasic	and Tamasic	Food, Scientific Temper, Yoga.
 

INTRODUCTION

          One’s normative life-style is generally shaped and decided by the religio-
philosophical system that one believes in. Most of us inherit our beliefs and belief-
systems from our parents and environs and a large number of people live with them 
peacefully without ever questioning them. In some cases people are not allowed to 

1 Professor of English, Department of English & Modern European Languages, University of 
Allahabad, Prayagraj-211002, Mob./WhatsAp : +91-9450868483, E-mail: sksmateng@gmail.com
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question their belief-systems; any questioning, aberration, contrary opinion or behaviour 
is dealt with severely and various sorts of punishments are inflicted by (administrative) 
machinery controlled by the individuals and the social and religious groups (particularly 
with a strong soteriological background) under various practices, conventions and rules. 
Those who acquire their beliefs from secondary sources (say from some books) keep on 
changing their life-style according to their newly acquired knowledge. In the process a 
chasm is created between the life styles of those who conform to their inherited beliefs 
and those who acquire them. Many a times a power struggle between these two groups 
too starts taking a shape. This is how societies across the world have emerged over a 
period of time. Medical systems too are the by-products of the behaviour of a societal 
organization and do not remain untouched by their surroundings. Therefore, for a 
historian of medical sciences it is imperative to look into various belief-systems. Owing 
to the limitation of time and space I intend to ruminate on the matrix of Hinduism and 
health systems in India which is largely organised on the basis of Upanishadic wisdom. 
During the contingent situation of the pandemic, COVID-19, which has paralysed the 
entire world, alternatives are being sought everywhere to find counter - strategies to 
meet the crisis. This paper also is an effort in the same direction. The basic inquiries 
in a Health System are: a) why does a body suffer from some illness? and b) what can 
be done to bring an ill body to its normal state?  

THE CASE OF EUROPEANIZED INDIA

Indians, on the side of the Arabian Sea, were formally introduced to European 
medical education at the start of Colégio Médico de Goa (currently Goa Medical 
College) in 1691 by the Portuguese colonisers. The Introduction on the side of the 
Bay of Bengal was done at the opening Ecole de Medicine de Pondicherry (currently 
JIPMER) in 1823 by the French colonisers. To train the native youths in the European 
system the British East India Company established Medical College Bengal (currently 
Medical College and Hospital, Kolkata) on 28th January 1835, Madras Medical College, 
Chennai on 2nd February 1835, The Grant Government Medical College, Mumbai on 
1st Nov 1845 and Thomson School (currently S N Medical College) Agra in 1854 for 
the practice of British military doctors. Later Auxiliary Royapuram Medical School, 
Chennai (1877), King Edward Medical School, Indore (1878), King George’s Medical 
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College, Lucknow (1911) and Stanley Medical School, Chennai (1917) came into 
existence. Only one institution in the US and none in Europe was open for females 
before Madras Medical College started admitting them in 1885. The first dental college 
of India, Calcutta Dental College (now Dr. R. Ahmed Dental College and Hospital, 
Kolkata) was started in 1920. Later a few more colleges like Dental and Optical 
College/ Punjab Dental College, Lahore (1923), American Dental College, Karachi 
(1926), Andhra Dental College and Hospital, Bezawada (1928) [shifted to Madras in 
1933 as American Dental College and Hospital], City Dental College and Hospital, 
Calcutta (1932), Yamunabai L. Nair Hospital Dental College, Bombay (1933), De 
Montmorency Dental College and Hospital, Lahore (1933) and many more appeared 
on the scene. These dates have been indicated to prove that the modern medicine in 
India is just about 300 year old. This is a very small period in the history of the oldest 
living civilization. This period is also known as the period European Colonization, 
large scale introduction of Christianity in India to convert Indians to Christian fold, 
trivialize Indian wisdom, and introduction of a heavily galvanised licence regime to 
destroy indigenous knowledge systems to be replaced by those in Europe.2 

The matrix of religion and disease/medicine becomes all the more complicated 
in a country like India as compared to the West which I have discussed elsewhere. It is 
so because India lives and marches forward with an inheritance of at least 5000 year 
old civilization. The Constitution of India enjoins upon the Indian citizens to have a 
sense of scientific temper. It is enshrined as a fundamental duty under Article 51 A(h): 
“It shall be the duty of every citizen of India- To develop scientific temper, humanism 
and the spirit of inquiry and reform.” The duties were not a part of the original form 
of the Constitution and were inserted later vide Forty-second Amendment Act, 1976, 
which came into force with effect from 3rd January 1977. Despite being very fond of 
the term ‘scientific temper’ Jawaharlal Nehru, the first prime minister of India, did 
not get the term mentioned in the Constitution when it was being drafted. However, 
the term was inserted at the recommendation of Swaran Singh Committee when the 
leftists were riding the back of Congress, the ruling party, and the opposition in the 
country had put behind the bars. The insinuation to the leftists and the liberal thinkers 

2 See Lala Lajpat Rai’s “Europeanization and the Ancient Culture of India”, Sunderlal’s Bharat 
Mein	Angrezi	Raj, and Dharampal’s Indian	Science	and	Technology	in	the	Eighteenth	Century.
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is very clear here. At the time of independence there were four major religious groups 
in this country: Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Christians. The Hindus and the Sikhs 
have the same philosophical tenets and the Christians and the Muslims have only 
minor differences in their religious practices as both of them have same roots. So it is 
worthwhile to ask as to which group of the population was the target of the amendment 
by way of insertion in the Constituion. The Hindus call themselves scientific in attitude 
as they keep on updating themselves and not averse to change (see infra) on the other 
hand Muslims openly defy any reform as is clear from the following definition3 of a 
Muslim in the Constitution	of	Islamic	Republic	of	Pakistan:

“260(3)(a): Muslim means a person who believes in the unity and oneness of 
Almighty Allah, in the absolute and unqualified finality of the Propherhood 
of Muhammad (peace be upon him). the last of the prophets, and does not 
believe in, or recognize as a prophet or religious reformer, any person 
who claimed or claims to be a prophet, in any sense of the word or of any 
description whatsoever after Muhammad (peace be upon him);” (emphasis 
added, p.155) 

It may be pertinent to note here that Marxists/Communists are very fond of the 
term “scientific”. Marxism is described as a “scientific philosophy” by the communists. 
The Marxists pride themselves as practitioners of “scientific socialism” based on 
dialectical materialism. They approach a society concretely, as a subject for objective 
research, and analyze human history as one would a colossal laboratory record. Despite 
this there is no other constitution in the world which mentions the term “scientific 
temper” as a fundamental duty or as a guiding principle in it. Jawaharlal Nehru was also 
the President of the Association of Scientific Workers of India (ASWI), which had also 
been registered as a Trade Union in 1946. Being a scientist and having a scientific temper 
are two different issues. When an association of Scientific Workers starts working as a 
trade union of scientists to develop scientific temper one can realise that the tempers are 

3 I have resorted to the Constitution of Pakistan because the Indian Constitution does not define the 
term. And Pakistan being a part of India before the partition in 1947 largely echoes the religious 
sentiments of Indian Muslims as well. A personal interaction with some Indian Muslim friends also 
indicates that they are inclined to accept this definition.
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going to be very high and no wonder that scientific temper is left behind. Because of 
their misplaced enthusiasm this group has developed a sort of antagonism and paranoia 
against religious activities. They organise themselves to run various societies all over 
the world under different names and banners like Society for Promoting Science, 
Society against Superstition, The Society for Scientific Temper, Society for Reason, 
Centre for Rational Inquiry, Federation of Indian Rationalist Associations, Maharashtra 
Andhashraddha Nirmoolan Samiti (MANS, the Committee to Eradicate Superstition 
in Maharashtra) etc. The issue becomes complicated when foreign players also join 
hands. For example, the Institute for the Study of Secularism in Society and Culture 
of the Trinity College patronises associations like Indian Rationalist Association, and 
Federation of Indian Rationalist Associations. Their main work is to debunk religious 
activities as superstitions. Surprisingly, only the Hindu community is their target in 
India and one rarely finds them attacking other communities. In this respect they are 
politically close to the Indian left groups. No wonder this makes the Hindus more 
vulnerable and also more apprehensive.

Hindu: Definition and Characteristics

The Indian Constitution does not define of the term “Hindu”. However, there 
are five references to indicate the limits of the term “Hindu” regarding the applicability 
of law. One reference is there in the Constitution of India (25.2.b.Explanation II) 
where it is “construed as including a reference to persons professing the Sikh, Jaina 
or Buddhist religion”. The others is there regarding the applicability of The Hindu 
Marriage Act, 1955 (Clause 2.1.a, b, c), Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act, 1956 
(Clause 2.1.a, b, c), Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act, 1956 (Clause 3.1.a, b, c) 
and Hindu Succession Act, 1956 (Clause 2.1.a, b, c) to all Hindus “in any of its forms 
or developments, including a Virashaiva, a Lingayat or a follower of the Brahmo, 
Prarthana or Arya Samaj, … Buddhist, Jaina or Sikh … any other person domiciled in 
the territories to which this Act extends who is not a Muslim, Christian, Parsi or Jew 
by religion… .” The Supreme Court of India has repeatedly observed: “When we think 
of the Hindu religion, we find it difficult, if not impossible, to define Hindu religion or 
even adequately describe it. … It may broadly be described as a way of life and nothing 
more.” [1966 AIR 1119, 1976 (Sup) SCR 478, 1995 AIR 2089, 1996 AIR 1113] The 
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related corollary, therefore, is to identify the parameters to the way of life. 

The best description of a Hindu’s way of life is: “a constant engagement to 
shed one’s ignorance and pettiness” (‘‘nerveb og<Ùeefle Fefle efnvot~’’ DeLee&le pees De%eevelee Deewj nervelee 
keâe lÙeeie keâjs Gmes efnvot keânles nQ, Sabdakalpadruma, p. 537). As the word “Hindu” is largely 
considered to be an exonym and an umbrella term the Hindus prefer the term Sanātana	
Dharma (“the eternal way”) to describe their way of life. It defies all the narrow 
traditional features of any religion or creed. It has been accepted as the oldest surviving 
culture in the world, which unlike Abrahmic faith systems, has multiple books, prophets 
(avatars), gods, prayers and praying rituals, philosophical concepts, paths to liberation 
(Moksha), images (vigraha) for worshipping and reverence, rites or performances, and 
the like. The faith has survived, developed and prospered in the Indian subcontinent 
despite several waves of threats, slaughter, deprivation, insult and pain. 

To my mind a person who accepts and believes the following three doctrines 
(necessary and sufficient conditions) is called a Hindu: the doctrines of i) action (Karma) 
ii) rebirth (Punarjanm) and iii) liberation (Moksha). There are three parameters to decide 
the worthiness of an act (Karma). One has been suggested by Gandhi very succinctly 
as: “a relentless pursuit after truth” (Gandhi, p.1). Secondly, the Hindus believe that 
every human being is indebted to the five sources for his/her survival. Therefore, s/he 
should contribute to one’s fulfilling the aspirations expressed in terms of the five ethical 
and spiritual debts (Shatpath Bahaman 1.7.2.1-6) that a person should strive to repay 
in one’s life-time. So each action of a person should be directed towards an effort to 
repay at least one of the following five debts: indebtedness to the sages (rishi rin $e+ef<e 
$e+Ce), indebtedness to the ancestors (pitra rin efhele= $e+Ce), indebtedness to the deities (deva 
rin osJe $e+Ce), indebtedness to humanity (manushya rin ceveg<Ùe $e+Ce) and indebtedness to 
the objects of nature like plants and animals (bhuta rin Yetle $e+Ce). The third parameter 
to judge the value and validity of an action is that it should be performed for the 
fulfilment of at least one of four puruṣārthas (heg®<eeLe& the four proper goals or aims): 
Dharma (Oece& righteousness, moral values), Artha (DeLe& prosperity, economic values), 
Kama (keâece passion, love, psychological values) and Moksha (cees#e happiness or spiritual 
value). All these four values are independent as well as inter-dependent on each other. 
Other characteristics like (non)acceptance of all-pervasive Supreme Being who is both 
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immanent and transcendent, (non)acceptance of the Vedas as a Pramana (means/valid 
authority) in religious and philosophic matters, (non)allegiance to a particular tenet or 
philosophic concept, practice of multifarious religious performances, (non)acceptance 
of great world rhythm, vast period of creation, maintenance and dissolution follow 
each other in endless succession are just the examples of different stages of realization 
by different sages and spiritual leaders in their quest of truth. Even the evolution of 
the Chaturashrama (Brahmacharya, Grihastha, Vanaprastha and Sannyasa) and 
the Chaturvarna (Brahmana, Kshatriya, Vaishya and Shudra) is to put the principle 
of Karma in its proper place. Similarly, different kinds of rituals, surrender to God, 
sticking to chaturashrama  and chaturvarna, japa (prayers) to different deities, and 
having qualities like contentment (santosh), tolerance, annihilation of ego, love of life, 
flexibility, humility, austerity, charity, rationalism etc are just different types of karma 
for different occasions and purposes in consonance with the parameters specified above.

Karmaphal and Sickness:

The Hindus believe that “There is no one who can remain without performing 
an action (karma) even for a moment. Indeed, all beings are compelled to act by 
their qualities born of material nature (the three guṇas).” (Bhagavadgita 3:5) The 
action (karma) includes movement of our (physical) bodies as well as the (mental/ 
metaphysical) movement of our thoughts. The word karma (action) refers to the 
results of the past actions, the present actions, and the actions that one will perform in 
the future. The karmas of the past, present and future are called Sanchita (mebefÛele keâce&, 
the accumulated past actions, genetic coding to use modern terminology), Prarabdha 
(ØeejyOe, the effect of a past action in the present time) and Kriyamana (ef›eâÙeceeCe keâce&, that 
which is being performed; current action) and Agami (Deeieeceer keâce&, the future actions 
that result from one’s present actions) respectively. Thus, there are four types of actions 
(karma). The effect of an action is also Karma, because every effect becomes a cause 
in itself. While Sanchita Karma and Agami Karma are latent (suksma), Prarabdha and 
Kriymana Karma are gross (sthula). 

Ayurveda, the Hindu science of health, says that the health of a body is governed 
by all these four types of karma. For example, having a good diet (Kriymana Karma) 
affects a body positively and a bad diet negatively; a new born baby’s weak health 
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(sanchit karma) because of the poor diet of his/her mother is his/her prarabdha. 
Similarly if proper medication is done the health of the child may improve (Agami 
karma). Crawford writes that Charak “allows room for human efforts to curtail the 
effects of ordinary non-moral actions by the use of intelligence, wisdom, balanced 
conduct, and recourse to medicine. Only the fruits of immensely good or bad moral 
actions cannot be averted by these means.” (Crawford, p. 111) Therefore, a Hindu is not 
averse to taking medicines and improving one’s life-style though he considers sickness 
to be a punishment of his karma (karma danda ‘keâce&-ob[’) which is the net result of his 
karma (karma phal keâce&-heâue) from which there is no escape. Hindus thus believe that 
a disease is a result of one’s own karma, not somebody else’s sin. This explains why 
somebody is affected by a virus and someone else is not. One has developed immunity 
while others have not because of a combination of various karmas.

As indicated earlier the Hindus do not consider/treat/deal with a body/ disease 
in isolation. Therefore, a society also spells out the punishment for what it considers 
to be bad/sin/sinful. Generally this is done in a religious book (not strictly speaking 
scriptures). For example, Shatatapa Samhita says that the killer of a Brahmin (The 
person who is engrossed in Brahm) has to suffer from white leprosy (2:1) while a slayer 
of a cow suffers from leprosy (2:13-14, 2:36). Similarly, in Goswami Tulsidas’s Shri 
Ramcharitmanas, a Hindu religio-literary epic, there is a conversation between Kaag 
Bhushund and Garuda (Uttar	Kand, Doha 120 ff). In it people are being advised to shun 
criticizing and talking ill of others unnecessarily. In the process karma (action/ sin) 
and its Karma Phal (result) are mentioned: “those who criticise their teacher will be 
reborn as frogs”; “those who criticise saints are reborn as owls”; “foolish people who 
criticize and talk ill about everyone shall be reborn as bats.” It also mentions the causes 
of various diseases: “The root of all diseases is attachment, infatuation and ignorance”; 
“The Kama is Vata, greed is immense phlegm and anger is Pitta which is the reason 
for burning in the chest”; “If these three brothers viz. Vata, Pitta, and Kapha unite, 
painful diseases can occur”. It also suggests a way out to attain samadhi (peace) in 
this condition: “Adopt a routine, dharma, ethics (best practices), penance, knowledge, 
sacrifice, chanting, charity and many more; medicines are there but they are not able 
to cure the diseases. By the grace of Lord Rama, if this coincidence remains, then all 
these diseases will be destroyed. Believe the words of the Vaidya (doctor) as well as 
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those of a Sadguru (a good/virtuous teacher).” In real life nobody considers Tulsidas 
to be doctor but metaphorically speaking every saint is a doctor. So is the case with a 
large number of other Hindu (non-medico) texts that mention karmas/sins and their 
specific consequences in terms of diseases or otherwise in this life or later. One may 
refer to P V Kane’s History	of	Dharmashastra, for details on this issue. A long list of 
sins and the consequent diseases has also been worked out by Swami Sivananda in his 
Karmas and Diseases. A part of the table (pp. 4-6) prepared by him is being cited here 
for understanding the issue. 

"KARMAS DISEASES
[One][w]ho insults others, breaks promises, causes 
great disappointment to another, deprives one of his 
property, disgraces others in public,

Gets mental agony and pain.

[One][w]ho plugs up or blocks up the hole of a rat 
or a snake, who catches fish and causes them to die 
by suffocation, who stifles the life of any creature,

Gets Asthma, lung diseases, 
pleurisy, bronchitis (severe), 
pneumonia, etc.

[One][w]ho kills or injures another by means of 
poisoned instruments,

Suffers from scorpion-sting 
and snake bite. 

[One][w]ho oppresses others and keeps them in 
permanent slavery by excessive vanity and pride,

Gets elephantiasis. 

[One][w]ho is a miser and money-lender, who 
ruins, impoverishes and drives his debtors to starva-
tion through rack renting and abnormal interest,

Suffers from consumption.

[One][w]ho indulges with prostitutes, commits 
adultery, and leads an impure life,

Gets leprosy." (p. 4)

          It may be pointed out that Swami Sivananda was a successful practising doctor 
before being initiated into the sannyasa order. He was a product of Jesuit College, 
Tiruchirappalli and Tanjore Medical Institute and a member of Royal Asiatic Society 
(M.R.A.S.), London, Royal Institute of Public Health (M.R.I.P.H.), London and an 
Associate of Royal Sanitary Institute (R.San.I.), London. He had read all available 
books in modern medicine before joining a hospital run by a Rubber Estate in British 
Malaya as a physician. He worked there for about a decade, besides having a roaring 
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private practice. His interest in medicines continued even after becoming a mendicant. 
He started a charitable dispensary at Lakshman Jhula which is now a big Sivananda 
Medical Organisation, with a General Hospital. Therefore, one should not doubt if 
Swami Sivananda knew about micro-biology, bacteriology and virology or if he knew 
why cold, cough and other such diseases took place and how they could be cured. It is 
very easy to criticise the views presented in the table given above and brand the entire 
Hindu society as foolish/superstitious. This sort of criticism largely comes from those 
who are not spiritual/ethical adepts and are habituated to see/analyse things only in 
parts. Avoiding a disease is always better than curing it. As hinted above, a saint has to 
perform duties of a moral teacher as well. People of different IQ (intelligence quotient), 
and EQ (emotional quotient) throng to him for advice. Therefore, he has to sermonise 
in a language that people understand. Hindu epistemology teaches things in a holistic 
manner and takes care of IQ, EQ, SQ (spiritual quotient) and AQ (adversity quotient) 
of the teacher as well the student. 

Hindus also believe that one can also expiate one’s sins and mitigate one’s 
karmaphala by undertaking penance (tapa lehe) and atonement (Prāyaścitta ØeeÙeefMÛele). 
Suffering on account of a disease is seen as a process of mitigation of karmaphala of 
some bad karma. Some persons (particularly Hath Yogis and the Jains) avoid taking 
medicines so that their suffering, a sort of purifying and cleansing process, becomes 
intense. They regard the suffering on account of the disease as an opportunity for 
undertaking prayishchitta and penance. In this way they avoid making their sin and its 
punishment (karmaphala) a part of the sanchit karma in the lives to come. Some Hindus 
(bhakti margis) also undertake japa (chanting) as purifying and cleansing measures 
to overcome their past bad karma (sanchit karma) though in traditional, practical and 
average Hindu wisdom one is supposed to take medicines: “knowledge is a friend in 
foreign lands, wife is a friend at home / medicine is a friend to the ill, and dharma is a 
friend to the deceased person ||” (efJeÅee efce$eb ØeJeemes<eg YeeÙee& efce$eb ie=ns<eg Ûe~ JÙeeefOelemÙeew<eOeb efce$eb Oeceex efce$eb 
ce=lemÙe Ûe~~ vidya mitram pravaseshu bharya mitram griheshu cha. vyadhitasyaushadham 
mitram dharmo mitram mrittasya cha” (Chankya Niti 5:15). 
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The Hindu’s Health Science: Ayurveda 

          Let me now turn my attention to the principles of Ayurveda and try to understand 
its principles and teachings in the light of Hindu ethos. Hindus consider the human 
beings to be as (un)important creatures and parts of the entire Consciousness as any other 
creature is and therefore they do not give him any special place in Hindu Cosmology/ 
world view. Despite this they developed a science for curing the body of physical and 
mental diseases and physical deformities by administering medicines and performing 
operations4 because Hindus attach the same value to a living human body as a scientist 
attaches to his equipments. The study/ science of human body and its relation with 
entire cosmology is popularly known as Ayurveda5. The word Ayurveda consists of 
two morphemes viz. ayu and veda. According to Charak Samhita the union of body 
(Shareera), sense organs (Indriya), mind (Satva) and soul (Atma) is called Ayu (DeeÙeg)  
(śarīrendriya	satvātmā	saṃyogo) and the word ‘Veda’ (Jeso) means knowledge. In his 
encyclopaedic Charak Samhita Maharishi Charak (ca. 300 BCE) defines Ayurveda as 
follows: something that bestows the knowledge about ayu is ayurveda (tadaayurveda 
yateetyaayurvedah, Charaka Samhita, Sutra Sthan 30:23). At another place it is 
defined as the treatise which describes Hita	ayu (favourable to life), Ahit ayu (adverse 

4  Surgical science, known as Salya-tantra, was quite well developed in India. Sushruta is widely re-
garded as the father of Indian surgery. His work Sushruta Samhita is known for all aspects of gen-
eral medicine, anatomical knowledge and the principles of surgery including fracture management 
and eye surgery. Sushruta has described surgery under eight heads: Chedya (excision), Lekhya 
(scarification), Vedhya (puncturing), Esya (exploration), Ahrya (extraction), Vsraya (evacuation), 
and Sivya (suturing). It lists over 300 surgical procedures and 120 surgical instruments in addi-
tion to the 1,120 diseases, injuries, conditions, and their treatments. His methods of Rhinoplasty, 
inoculation against small pox etc were practiced in India even as late as the 18th Century AD, as 
mentioned by Dharampal in his book entitled Indian	Science	and	Technology	in	the	Eighteenth	
Century. The technique for Rhinoplasty as suggested by Sushruta has recently been used success-
fully to perform operations (https://www.patrika.com/science-tech-news/delhi-doctors-made-arti-
ficial-nose-using-3000-year-old-ayurvedic-sushrut-surgery-technique-1324077/)  

5  Ayurveda is also regarded as Panchama Veda (5th Veda) and a sub-veda (or Upaveda) of Atharva 
Veda. It deals with the knowledge of the union of body, sense organs, mind and soul. So when an 
elderly person blesses the younger one with long life using words like dīrghāyuṣī	bhava (‘oerIee&Ùeg<eer 
YeJe~’) he wishes him a long life in union with all the above factors.
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to life), Sukh ayu (healthy life) and dukh ayu (diseased state) (Hitahitam	 sukham	
dukhamayustasya	hithitam.	Manam	cha	tachcha	yatraoktamayurvedah	sa	uchiyate॥ 
Charaka Samhita, Sutra Sthan 1:41) Ayurveda deals with good, bad, blissful and 
sorrowful life and what is wholesome and unwholesome for it, longevity and about 
what ayu (life) is in itself. Charak’s principles, diagnoses, and cures retain their potency 
and truth even after a couple of millennia. Charak Samhita contains many remarks in 
the fields of human anatomy, embryology, physiology, pharmacology, blood circulation 
and diseases like diabetes, tuberculosis, heart disease, etc which are held in reverence 
even today. The book also describes medicinal qualities and functions of more than 
one million herbal plants. He has emphasized the influence of diet and activity on mind 
and body. Charak has proved the correlation of spirituality and physical health and has 
contributed greatly to diagnostic and curative sciences. 

The Sanskrit word for health, Swastha (mJemLe), has two morphemes: (i) swa= 
mine (my own self/soul/pran/jivatma) and (ii) stha= to be located. Swastha is defined 
as “staying in one’s self (or own natural state) with equanimity” (swaasmin tishthati iti 
swasthah mJeefmceve efle‰efle Fefle mJemLe:~). Sushrut Samhita gives a very comprehensive definition 
of health in keeping with the spirit of the word: one who has the doshas (primary life 
force) in equilibrium, the agni (digestive fire) in a balanced state, well formed dhatus 
(tissues), proper elimination of malas (waste products) and well-functioning bodily 
processes, and whose sensory and motor organs, mind, soul and senses have balance 
to be in a pleasant state is called a healthy person or Swastha. (Samadoşa	samāgni	ca	
sama	dhātu	malakriyah/	Prasanna	ātma	indriya	manah	svastha	iti	abhidhīyate,	Sushrut	
Samhita, Sutra Sthan 15: 41) Ayurveda aims at maintaing a healthy person's health (by 
preventing illness), healing the sick by managing dysfunctions of the body and curing 
diseases (of mind, body or both) that manifest in a person, protecting health, prolonging 
and preserving life: svasthasya	 svāsthya	 rakṣaṇaṃ,	 āturasya	 vikāra	praśamanaṃ~ 
mJemLemÙe mJeemLÙe j#eCeb, DeelegjmÙe efJekeâej ØeMeceveb~, Charaka Saṃhita,	Sutra	Sthan	30: 26 ). It 
may be noted here that the word used here is shaman (Meceve cure) and not daman (oceve 
supression). Ayurveda does not act on the principle of killing some bacteria or virus 
but on the one that eliminates foreign material that gives birth to them or attracts them 
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to the body by using Shodhanas (detoxification techniques) followed by Panchkarma6. 

All these goals are aimed at the promotion of health on three levels: Mental, 
Physical, and Spiritual (Charaka Samhita, Sutra Sthan 1:15). Ayurveda considers human 
body to be the storehouse of diseases: Shariram	Vyadhi	Mandiram	(Mejerjb JÙeeefOe cebefojce). 
Remaining healthy is given more importance in Ayurveda while managing diseases is 
given the second priority. The objective in remaining healthy is to be able to achieve 
the four major goals (Dharma,	Artha,	Kama,	Moksha) in one’s life. Health is told to be 
at the root of all the four: dharma-artha-kāma-mokṣāṇāṃ	ārogyaṃ	mūlaṃ	uttamaṃ~ 
Oecee&Le&keâece-cees#eCeecejesiÙeb cetuecegòeceb~  (Charak Samhita, Sutra Sthan 1:15) Ayurveda classifies 
diseases into three categories on the basis of their source viz. physical, mental and 
environmental (daihik, daivik and bhautik owefnkeâ, owefJekeâ, Yeeweflekeâ leehee). For example, cough 
is a physical ailment; diseases like Narcissistic personality disorder, claustrophobia and 
high blood pressure are psychosomatic as have their source in mind; and epidemics like 
Plague, Yellow fever, Meningitis, or a pandemic like COVID-19 or diseases caused 
by famine or flood are environmental as they have their genesis in the environment. 
Accordingly, their treatments have also been suggested. For example, an operation or 
administering medicines are good for the first type, chanting of certain mantras has 
been suggested for the second type and general cleanliness and social control have 
been suggested for the third type.

The modern medical system considers bacteria and virus responsible for most 
of the diseases and therefore insists on destroying them. On the other hand Ayurveda 
looks for the source of a disease within a human body. Like the ancient Greeks, 
Ayurveda considers a balance in three humours (vata, pitta and kapha) responsible for 
health. So in Ayurveda it is not a constant struggle between good and bad forces (as in 
Christianity) but all humours have to stay in balance and the doshas need to be passified. 

6  Five basic Shodhanas (detoxification techniques) viz. Vamana (therapeutic vomiting or emesis), 
Virechan (purgation), Basti (enema), Nasya (elimination of toxins through the nose) and Rakta	
Moksha (detoxification of the blood) are generally preceded by Udvartana (Lymphatic massage), 
snehan (warm oil massage) and svedana (Herbal steam therapy for sweating). Oil massage also 
makes the superficial and deep tissues soft and supple, thus helping to remove stress and nourish 
the nervous system. Svedana is sweating and is given every day immediately following the sne-
han. Snehan and Svedana help the toxins to move towards the gastrointestinal tract.
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The following table briefly summarises the effects of these humours on a human body: 

Prin-
ciple

Bhoota 
Composi-

tion

Charac-
teristic Responsible for Example

Vata 
(Air 
princi-
ple)

Vayu, Akash Prana The movement of each 
and every atom, and 
also provides space for 
all movements to occur; 
mobilizes the function of 
the nervous system

the act of respi-
ration, peristaltic 
movements in the 
intestine, excretion 
of waste from our 
body, movement of 
nerve impulses in 
the nerves, initiation 
to do any work, etc

Pitta 
(Fire 
princi-
ple)

Agni, Jal/
Apas

Tejas any transformation 
taking place in our body 
and also the temperature 
changes in our body; 
uses bile to direct diges-
tion

digestion, metab-
olism, breaking of 
large food particles 
to smaller ones for 
absorption in our 
body, etc

Kapha 
(Water 
princi-
ple)

Prithvi, Jal/
Apas

Ojas energy storage, the 
formation of new 
structures, protection in 
our body and bonding 
between molecules in 
our body to form larger 
molecules; relates to 
mucous, lubrication and 
the carrier of nutrients 
into the arterial system

immunity, synovi-
al fluid in joints, 
mucous lining 
protecting the diges-
tive tract, adipose 
tissue storing fat, the 
stability of our body 
and mind, etc

 In Ayurveda three words viz. buddhi (intellect), ahamkara (ego), and manas 
(psyche) conceptualize the mind. Each of these works together with separate functions. 
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According to ayurvedic theory, mental nature is more subtle than physical nature. 
Sometimes the body and mind are different types, one compensating for the other, such 
as a vata mind in a kapha body. The categories of mental faculties are linked to triguna 
(sattva, rajas and tamas) theory. These gunas are responsible for the sensitivity of the 
mind, its capacity to perceive truth and to act accordingly.

In order to prevent a disease Ayurveda adopts a threefold approach: a) monitor 
Swasthavrita (mJemLe›ele) by following a dinacarya (efoveÛeÙee& daily routine) and Ritucarya	
($e+legÛeÙee& seasonal routine), b) monitor good conduct (Sadvrita meod›ele) by following the 
religious rituals and good social practices, and c) take some herbal concoctions. For 
curing a disease it recommends, cleansing the body’s of toxins (Sanshodhan mebMeesOeve), 
pacifying the deranged or agitated bodily humours (Sanshaman mebMeceve), monitoring 
personal (mental and bodily) acts, and social conduct (sadvrit meod›ele), following a 
regimen of diet (Pathyahara, heLÙeenej), and using medicines (Rasayana	jmeeÙeve).

Hindu Kitchen and Health:

 “You are what you eat” (pewmee KeeDees DeVe Jewmee nesÙe ceve) is an old Indian household 
saying. Food is considered to be a source of the body’s chemistry, which affects 
one’s physical health, consciousness and emotions. Thus, the expression of the soul 
depends on the body, which depends on the food. A proper diet is considered vital for 
spiritual development in Hinduism. A Hindu does not live to eat but eats to live. In 
the Samkhya school of Hindu philosophy the trigunas of Prakrti (three attributes of 
nature), a philosophical and psychological concept, has been detailed. Food has also 
been discussed with refrence to its nature (Prakrti). Using the insights from trigunas 
of Prakrti the food’s effect on a body and temperament has also been classified. 
Accordingly, a Hindu divides food into three categories: Sattvic,	Rajasic	and Tamasic: 

Sattvic food: 

 Sattva guna manifests itself as purity, spiritual knowledge, wisdom and harmony. 
It is the quality of goodness, joy, satisfaction, nobility and contentment. It is free of 
fear, violence, wrath and malice. Sattvic quality is pure and forgiving. Sattvic food also 
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facilitates spiritual intelligence as well as good health, strength, happiness and relish. 
It promotes longevity, elevates the mind, increases intelligence, invigorates serum, 
increases one’s “charm/ magnetism”, energizes the body and produces calmness and 
nobility. It has to be clean, earned through pure, wise, honest and non-violent means. 
Such foods are pure, natural, vital, nourishing, savoury, juicy, rich, agreeable and 
pleasing to the palate. It is non-irritating to the stomach and purifying to the mind. 
The food includes items like cow-milk and milk products, seasonal fruits, nuts, whole 
grains and vegetables. 

Rajasic food: 

 Rajas	represents itself by passion, action, energy and motion. It is characterized 
by a feeling of self-centeredness, attachment, a longing for satisfaction and desire. 
Rajas is viewed as being more positive than tamas, and less positive than sattva, 
except, perhaps, for one who has “transcended the gunas” and achieved equanimity 
in all fields of relative life. Greed and lust are the by-products of rajas guna. Rajasic 
food is believed to produce strong emotional qualities, passions and restlessness in the 
mind. Foods which are extremely acidic, salty, spicy, pungent and bitter bring about 
distress and misery which leads to sickness and disease. This category includes the 
non-vegetarian foods like meat, eggs and fish and the vegetarian items like onions, 
garlic, hot pepper and chillies, pickles and other acidic, excessively bitter, salty, sour, 
dry, hard, pungent or spicy foods and stimulants like caffeine.  These foods cause pain 
even while being consumed which leads to distress of the body, depression, sickness 
and misery and decreases longevity of life and increase desires for more and more rajas 
or passion.

Tamasic food: 

 Tamas	or Tamo	Guna	is the lowest in trigunas. It is is essentially the “material 
quality”. It is symbolized by a dark colour. Tamas	guna	 is the quality of illusion, 
ignorance, laziness, greed, imbalance, disorder, chaos, anxiety, impurity, destruction, 
delusion, negativity, mental dullness or inactivity, inertia or lethargy, cynicism, apathy, 
violence, viciousness, confusion and attachment. It has the nature of being underactive 
while rajas guna has the one of being overactive and sattva has one that brings balance. 
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The tamasic foods are forbidden for offering to the Supreme Lord. They include items 
like meat, fish, fowl, eggs, onions, garlic, mushrooms, overripe and underripe fruits and 
vegetables, cold, tasteless, fermented foods like vinegar, bread, pastries, cakes, wine, 
alcohol, canned and frozen foods. In certain conditions, like overeating, reheating, 
insipid, decomposed, leftovers or contaminated (jutha pet"e) or stale food, what was once 
sattvic food can turn tamasic.  This type of food is considered to be basically unsuitable 
as it turns a person self-centred, apprehensive, angry, jealous, greedy, materialistic, 
lazy, inefficient, apprehensive, revengeful, callous and resistant to change. It lowers the 
body’s ability to fight disease, disrupts the proper functioning of the immune system, 
leads to distress. In people with tamasic guna, happiness is short-lived and usually 
originates and ends in self-delusion. One positive quality of tamas personality is their 
willingness to work very hard.

For a Hindu having food-stuffs is not merely a means of satisfying hunger but 
it is an act of worshipping the Lord. The	Bhagvadgita	(15:14) says: “Lord takes the 
form of the fire of digestion (Jatharagni pe"jeefive) in the stomachs of all living beings, 
and combines with the incoming and outgoing breaths, to digest and assimilate the 
four kinds of foods and He is the digestive force for all of them.”7. The Hindus attach 
a very high sanctity to everything associated with worship and offerings to God and 
consider only those things edible as can be offered to the Lord. None of the contaminated 
items are offered to God. Hence, the Hindus are not supposed to take any of the 
contaminated items. Food contamination in the West is of the following three types 
(in all measurable terms): biological (having pathogens), physical (having foreign 
and unhygenic materials) and chemical (containg preservatives, toxic chemicals like 
pesticides/herbicides or naturally occurring toxins. However, the Indians consider the 
following types of food contaminated (largely immeasurable terms): 

a) the very nature or the species to which the food belongs (Jâti-dosha	/	sthai	bhav) 
for example, tamsic foods like onion and garlic produce restlessness of the mind, or in 
other words perturb the intellect 

7  Denb JewMJeevejes YetlJee ØeeefCeveeb osnceeefßele:~ ØeeCeeheevemeceeÙegòeâ: heÛeecÙeVeb ÛelegefJe&Oeced~~ ahaṁ	vaiśvānaro	bhūtvā/	
prāṇināṁ	 deham	 āśritaḥ/	 prāṇāpāna-samāyuktaḥ	 pacāmy	 annaṁ	 catur-vidham, Bhagavadgita 
15:14, Four types of foodstuffs: some are drunk, some are chewed, some are licked up, and some 
are sucked.
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b) the nature of the person from whom the food comes (Âshraya-dosha). It has the 
following two types: 

i) the source: 

A) the milk of cow is sattvic but the milk of a goat tamsic. 

B) The food coming from a wicked/dishonest person will generate 
impure and wicked thoughts, while the food coming from a good man 
will elevate one’s thoughts; 

ii) the company: even if a sattvic food like milk is kept in a butchery it is defiled and 

c) the impurity in food due to such agents in it as dirt and dust, worms or hair 
(Nimitta-dosha). 

            All these types of defiled food are neither offered to God nor had by an individual. 
The Hindus believe that those who wish to attain moksha should have clean and pure 
food for it helps in the increase of sattva which leads to purification and non-attachment 
of intellect which leads to liberation (mukti): Deenej Megæew melkeMegefæ: melke-Megæew OeÇgkee mce=efle:, 
mce=efle}cYes meke&«ebLeerveeb efkeØecees#e:  “Ahara	shuddhou	satvashuddhih	satva-shuddhau	dhruva	
smritih, smrutilambhe sarvagrantheenam vipramokshah. If the mind is pure, one’s 
memory becomes strong and steady. If the memory is good, one becomes free from 
all bondages. (Chhandogyopanishad 7/26/2)

Since all food is considered to have medicinal value in Ayurveda, the Hindus do 
not make any distinction between food and medicine, kitchen and pharmacy, the cooking 
and pharmacology. A Hindu kitchen, thus, is a sort of pharmacy. In the traditional 
Hindu households food habits (aahar) and life-style (vihar) are regulated accordingly. 
The intake of six different tastes (shadrasa <e[jme) viz. sweet, sour, astringent, salty, 
pungent, and bitter, which are derived from the punchamahabhutas (hebÛeceneYetle), needs 
to be monitored as it enhances or pacifies a dosha. Proper care is therefore taken to 
make food tasty but easy to digest; it has to be paired in such a combination that their 
resultant effect should not contradict one another rather it needs to work together and 
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help each other. A Hindu kitchen also works on the principle of staying in rhythm and 
harmony with nature. It is written in the “Tasya	Shitadiya	Ahaarbalam	Varnascha	
Vardhate.	 Tasyartusatmayam	Vaditam	Chestaharvyapasrayam,” (‘the strength and 
complexion  (radiance) of the person knowing the suitable diet and regimen for every 
season and practicing accordingly are enhanced”. (Tasyashitya	chapter, Introduction, 
Charaka Samhita, Sutra Sthan 6:3) According to Sushruta, food is of three types: svastha 
vrittikara (health giving), vyadhi prashaman (therapeutic), and dosha prashamanam 
(pacifier of the imbalanced doshas).  Skipping food once a week is a part of the 
Hindu life style. It is one among 10 types of laṃghana suggested for keeping healthy. 
Ayurveda recommends a filling of half the stomach with food, one quarter with water, 
and keeping the remaining quarter empty for the movement of air. (Charak Samhita, 
Vimana Sthana 2:3). The issues like what to eat, when to eat, where to eat, how to eat, 
in which combination to be eat and how much to eat are parts of the Hindu psyche in 
keeping with the principles of Ayurveda. Ghagh8 for example, has given directions in 
poetic compositions. In oder to keep the sanctity of food Hindus have also evolved 
codes on cooking place, dining space, dressing of the cook and the eaters, and the code 

8  Ûewles iegÌ[ yewmeeKes les}, pes"s hevLe DemeeÌ{s yes}~
 meekeve meeie ve YeeoeW oner, keäkeej keâjs}e ve keâeeflekeâ cener~~   
 Deienve peerje hetmes Oevee, ceeIes efceßeer heâeiegve Ûevee~
 F& yeejn pees osÙe yeÛeeÙe, keefn Iej yewo keâyeeQ ve peeÙe~~
 ÛeFle meeskew jesieer, yeFmeeKe meeskew peesieer~
 pes" meeskew jepee, DemeeÌ{ meeskew DeYeeiee~~
 Øeele mecew KeefšÙee mes Gef"keâw, heerkew "b[e heeveer~
 lee Iej kewo keâyeew veneR Deekew, yeele IeeIe keâer ceeveer~~
 meekeve nj&w YeeoeW Ûeerle~ keäkeej ceeme iegÌ[ KeeÙeG ceerle~~
 keâeeflekeâ cet}er Deienve les}~ hetme ceW keâjw otOe mes ces}~~
 ceeIe ceeme efIeG KeeRÛejer KeeÙe~ heâeiegve Gef" kesâ Øeele veneÙe~~
 Ûewle ceeme ceW veerce yesmenveer~ yewmeekesâ ceW KeeÙe peÌ[nveer~~
 pes" ceeme pees efove ceW meeskew~Deeskeâj pej DemeeÌ{ ceW jeskew~~
 peekeâes ceeje ÛeeefnS, efyeve }e"er efyeve Ieeke~
 keekeâes Ùener yeleeFS, IegFÙeeB hetjer Keeke~~
 https://hindi.indiawaterportal.org/content/caita-saovaai-raogai/book/7722
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of conduct of the fellow eaters. The place of cooking, storage and having the food 
should be safe, clean, sacred, sanctified with water and cow-products9. For a Hindu 
the simple formula for healthy eating is: do not eat unless you feel hungry and do not 
drink unless you feel thirsty; eat simple, pure, healthy food (a Sattvic diet) moderately 
even when not fasting. 

Yoga: The Hindu Health Science

             Yoga is a holistic science which embraces physical, moral, social, mental and 
spiritual well-being. The Sanskrit word “Yoga” means to join or to unite; the purpose 
of yoga is to develop coherence in an individual’s body, mind and spirit to achieve a 
‘union’ with the universal spirit. The definition of yoga is : “Yoga is the calming down 
the fluctuations/patterns of consciousness” (ÙeesieMefÛeòeke=efòeefvejesOe: yogas chitta vritti nirodhah, 
Yoga Sutras of Patanjali 1.2) Patanjali has mentioned the following eight parts of Yoga: 

Yama (Ùece moral codes) : Yamas are broad based social and universal virtues that require 
abstinence and forbearance from an individual. The five yamas are : Ahimsa (Non-
violence, non-harming other living beings), Satya (truthfulness, non-falsehood), 
Asteya (non-stealing), Brahmacharya (saving the life-fluid/semen), and Aparigraha 
(non-avarice, non-possessiveness).

9  Manu writes: those who aspire for a long life should have their food facing the East and those who 
desire for prestige and fame should be having it while facing the South: DeeÙeg<Ùeb ØeeicegKees Yegòeâs ÙeMemÙeb 
oef#eCeecegKeŠ. The code for having food is: wash your hands, feet, face and mouth, sit facing east and 
keep silent while eating (hebÛeeõew Yeespece kegâÙee&le ØevicegKees ceewvceefmLeleŠ / nmleew heeoew leLewkeemÙcesMee hebÛeeõdlee celee); 
eat warm and well-cooked food (cereals) with right hand fingers (avoid the use of cutlery) neither 
too quickly nor too slowly and focussing only on food, serve food on cleansed leaves as those of 
banana and jerk teak or on brass/silver/ gold metal plates, sit cross-legged on the floor-mat while 
eating. The	Mahabharta instructs: ekvastro na bhunjit: don’t have just one piece of cloth while 
eating. The edibles are to be accepted as God’s gift (Bhagavadgita 3:12); the edibles must be sat-
tvic. In a community dinner all should start having meals simultaneously and should also end up 
simultaneously. In this type of eating a sort of electric cycle is created; cook food in appropriate 
vessels of made of clay, copper, iron etc and never stuff your stomach with too much food.  (For 
details kindly see Kalyan: Aarogya Ank, Revised edition, Gorakhpur: Gita Press, Samvat 2070, 
pp 83-84 and Rajendra Kumar Dhavan, Kya karein, kya na karein (Hindi), Gorakhpur: Gita Press, 
Samvat 2061, pp.41-56.)
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Niyama (efveÙece self-purification and study) : The five observances: shauch (purity, 
cleanliness of mind, speech and body), santosha (contentment, acceptance of others 
and of one’s circumstances), tapas (persistent meditation, perseverance, austerity), 
svādhyāya (the study of self, self-reflection, the study of the Vedas), and Ishvara-
pranidhana (contemplation of God/Supreme Being/True Self).

Asana (Deemeve posture) : Literally means “seat”, and in Patanjali’s Sutras refers to the 
seated position used for meditation. Ashtanga Yoga organizes postures (asanas) 
into the following three groups: i) The primary series (Yoga Chikitsa) aligns and 
purifies the body, ii) The intermediate series (Nadi Shodhana) purifies the nervous 
system and iii) The advanced series (Sthira Bhaga) integrates strength with grace 
of movement.

Pranayama (ØeeCeeÙeece breath control) : Prāna = breath, āyāma= to stretch, extend, 
restrain, stop.

Pratyahara (ØelÙeenej sense control, abstraction) : Withdrawal of the sense organs from 
the external objects.

Dharana (OeejCee concentration) : Fixing the attention on a single object.

Dhyana (OÙeeve meditation) : Intense contemplation of the nature of the object of 
meditation.

Samadhi (meceeefOe Liberation) : merging consciousness with the object of meditation; 
absorption into the Universal. 

        The first four limbs viz. yama, niyama, asana and pranayama are considered to 
be external cleansing practices while the last four viz. pratyahara, dharana, dhyana, 
and samadhi are considered to be internal cleansing practices. Pranayama forms the 
foundation for the internal cleansing practices of Ashtanga Yoga. When purification is 
complete the mind control occurs. By practicing Yoga regularly one may overpower 
six inner enemies (<e[d efjheg) viz. kama (keâece lust), krodha (›eâesOe anger), mada (ceo pride), 
moha (ceesn Attachment, delusion), lobha (ueesYe greed) and matsarya (ceelmeÙe& jealousy, 
envy) and the Universal Self is revealed.
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The regular practice of yogasanas (physical discipline through set postures) has 
been proven to positively affect ill people at a zero cost on medical bills. Pranayama 
(breathing exercises) has assisted people with vata disorders. Dhyana (meditation) has 
been shown to stabilize emotional imbalances, prevent the abnormal functioning of vital 
organs and restrain and control the nervous system. Yoga is reported to be successful in 
the management of psychosomatic diseases. Yogic approaches have been successfully 
used in the management of bronchial ailments, asthma, hypertension, mucous colitis, 
diabetes, epilepsy, peptic ulcer, cervical spondylosis, chronic sinusitis, intractable pain, 
personality disorder, anxiety reaction, anxiety depression, gastritis and rheumatism. 
Baba Ramdev has been doing immense service by popularising Yoga amongst the 
masses and documenting its benefits in managing diseases. 

CONCLUSION:

         It is clear from the above discussion that Indian medical knowledge is highly 
rooted in Indian culture and philosophy and there is enough scope for developing an 
individual life-style on the basis of experimentation in it. It pays attention to physical, 
moral, social well-being and spiritual health (irrespective of faith) and thus is holistic 
approach to health. This approach is not only philosophical but can be practised even 
by a layman as it is cost-effective and sustainable. It is a welfare programme for all with 
almost zero-investment. This approach empowers an individual and reduces dependence 
on the government and other outer agencies. It does not promote regimentation but is 
eclectic in approach and character. It empowers the individuals by encouraging them 
to manage their physical, mental and spritiual selves by maintatining a healthy social 
and environmental relationship. It does not contribute to unnecessary medicalisation, 
reduces dependence on screening technologies to detect abnormalities and it leaves no 
scope for a nexus of medical technologists, drug industry and professional organisations. 
On the debit side its economic principles/outcomes do not contribute significantly to 
the increase in GDP as a large number of its elements are available in nature at no cost. 
Naturally, the lobby that measures growth only in terms of consumption, government 
expenditure, investment and net imports and exports besides explotation of nature do 
support it. While scientific approach (observation, hypothesis, testing of hypothesis, 
modification of hypothesis to arrive at a rule) is welcome, fanaticism in the name of 
science is neither appreciable nor acceptable. Denying and decrying the time-tested 
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traditional knowledge because it does not suit somebody's agenda is neither logical 
nor acceptable in a democratic world. Similarly denouncing and belittling of Ayurveda 
because a suitable techonology is not there to measure ceratin claims of Ayurveda is 
not scienticism but a sort of scientific fanaticism. The fault does not lie with the time-
tested knowledge but with the negative attitude of certain people in certain quarters 
which needs to be discouraged and improved to become positive. 
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JALAUKAVACHARANA (LEECH THERAPY): A NOBLE 
GIFT OF AYURVEDA 

Amit Vaibhav1 & Om Prakash Singh2

Abstract:

 Rakta	mokshana	or blood letting is practiced in India since the evolution of mankind. The 
ancient ayurvedic saints categorised this procedure under the bio-purification which removes impure 
blood from the body and treats the root cause of the all indicated diseases. Leech therapy is a precious 
gift of India and Ayurveda to world. Ancient history suggests that Lord Dhanwantary evolved in this 
world after Samudra manthan with Jalouka (Leech) along with pitcher filled nectar in his hand. This 
indicates to the immense importance of leeches in theraputics.  Blood letting can be done by Shriga, 
Alabu, Jalouka and Siravedh, out of them Jalaukavacharan (Leech Therapy) is the mildest and safest 
methods used for blood-letting. For this reason it is called the best method of Rakta	mokshan. Now a 
days Jalaukavacharana or leech therapy has gained greater attention world wide, because of its medicinal 
values. The saliva of leech contains various bioactive substances, which have potent anti-inflammatory, 
analgesic, anaesthetic properties etc. Recent researches show that Oxidative stress plays a key role in the 
development of different diseases including Chronic Inflammatory diseases, Neurodegenerative diseases, 
ischemic cardiovascular disease and cancer. The low level of antioxidants leads to oxidative stress finally 
it damages or kills the cells of the body resulting in the development of the disease. Miraculously leech 
therapy also reduces the oxidative stress inside a body by reducing oxidant level ( Protein Carbonyl and 
various peroxidases) and inhancing antioxident level (Glutathione, vitamin C, Superoxide dismutase) 
Leech therapy has shown drastic result in patients with Eczema, Psoriasis, Osteoarthritis, Rheumatoid 
arthritis, Cellulites, Sciatica, Inflammatory reactions, Acne vulgaris, Blood purification, Varicose veins, 
Rheumatic diseases, Diabetic, Wounds, Boils and abscesses, Hypertension, Thrombosis (blood clot), 
Alopecia, Herpes Zoster etc. With the help of leech therapy we can manage inflammatory condition of 
the body in a natural way also we can avoid the hazards of prolonged use of analgesic, anti-inflammatory 
drugs. In the present paper an effort has been made to prove anti-inflammatory, anesthetic, vasodilator 
and antioxident potential of Leech therapy in different chronic inflammatory diseased conditions.

1  Associate Professor, Department of Kaya Chikitsa, Sri Krishna Ayurvedic Medical College, Rauna 
Khurd, Cholapur, Varanasi.

2 Professor and HOD, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical 
Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi.
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Introduction:

 All the physiological functions of the body are governed by Doshas, Dhatus 
and Malas	as Susruta said “Dosha Dhatu Mala Mulam Hi Shariram”, but out of three 
Dosha are most important one these are namely, Vata, Pitta, and Kapha. Vitiation of 
these Doshas leads to manifestation of any disease. Apart from this Acharya Susruta 
also considered Rakta	as integral part of the body. Vitiation of Rakta resulting in 
manifestation of Different Skin Disorders (Kustha), Joint Disorders (Sandhigata Vyadhi) 
and Different Ischemic  disorders (Infactions). So, removal of vitiated rakta is very 
necessary for the complete cure of these diseases that is known as Raktavisrjan	or 
Raktamokshan (Blood letting) in Ayurveda. Acharya Susruta describes three important 
measures for Rakta	mokshana.	These are: by Shringa in case of Vata predominance, by 
Jalauka (Leech) in Pitta predominance and by Alabu in Kapha predominance. Out of 
three blood letting by Jalauka is popular as Jalaukavacharan. Jalaukavacharan (Leech 
Therapy) is a method of Raktamokshan. This is the mildest of all the methods used 
for blood-letting. For this reason it is called the best (Paramsukumarupaya; Su.S.13/3) 
method of Raktamokshan. Jalaukavacharana or  leech  therapy  has  gained  greater  
attention  globally,  because  of  its medicinal  values.  The  saliva  of a  leech  contains  
numerous  biologically  active  substances, which  have  anti-inflammatory,  analgesic,  
anaesthetic  properties  as  well  as  probable antioxidant effect.

 In the present era, leeches have become the centre of attraction for the researchers 
all over the world. Over 100 therapeutic substances are believed to be present in leech 
saliva of which about 14 anticoagulants have been isolated and studied. Leeches are 
now-a- days, commonly used in plastic surgery all over the world to aid wound healing 
after plastic surgery. Leech therapy is particularly appropriate in plastic surgical 
situations in which there is more arterial repair than venous repair, such as fingers, 
auricles, and skin flaps. Leeches have also been used after breast surgery to relieve the 
possible complication of venous congestion at the nipple. An additional use of leeches 
in plastic surgery is in the treatment of ring avulsion injuries. It is also used to treat post 
phlebitis syndrome in which venous valves are obliterated by deep vein thrombosis. 
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Recent studies have shown its dramatic effect in relieving symptoms of osteoarthritis. 
Besides these, there are various diseases like Eczema, Psoriasis, Rheumatoid arthritis, 
Cellulites, Sciatica, Inflammatory Reactions, Blood purification, Varicose Veins, 
Rheumatic Diseases, Diabetic Wounds, Boils and abscesses, Hypertension, Thrombosis 
(blood clot), Alopecia and Herpes zoster where studies have been done by researchers 
here and there but the need of more and large level of studies still exists.

Jalauka or Leeches

  Leech therapy (Jalaukavacharana) takes a pride of place in the list of 
panchakarma like shodhana chikitsa from the sunrise of the medical history. Acharya 
Sushruta has described jalauka under the heading of Anushastra (Para sharp instrument).

         Jalaukavacharana is claimed to be the supreme therapy because of its high 
effectiveness in the curing blood related disorders. It is much safe and less complicated 
natural process therefore indicated even for the king, rich, old, fearful, weak, women 
and the people of tender nature “Param	sukumar	Upaya”	(S. S. 13/3)

Historical review in Vedas and Ayurveda:

1. The knowledge of Jalaukavacharana is as old as  the Ayurveda.

2. A reference regarding the eradication of the disease form “Usniha” (arteries) is there 
in Rigveda. This process mostly resembles with  Raktamokshana. (R. V. 10/16, 4,2)

3. The method of application of leech for blood-letting is mentioned in Kaushika Sutra 
(4/26/8) which is a sutragrantha of the Atharvaveda.

4. The description of blood-letting by Shrunga in a reference of treatment of 
Pilinduvaccha, who suffered with parshwavata, is mentioned in Vinaya Pitaka 
(Vinay 6/2/5).

5.	 Acharya Charaka has enumerated Raktaja	 roga and their treatment by 
Shonitavasechana. (Ch. Su. 24; Ch. Chi. 7/52) and various means of Raktamokshan	
is also mentioned (Ch. Chi. 28).

6. Acharya Sushruta has dealt in detail with Raktamokshan	and its types. He described 
special chapter for Jalaukavacharana (Su. Su.13), the types of Jalauka, their habitat 
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etc. have been described in detail in this chapter.

7. Many Ayurvedic texts have mentioned Raktamokshan	and Jalaukavacharana with 
a detailed description. (A.H.Su. 26; A. S. Su. 37; Sa. Sam. Ut. 12).

Nirukti :

         Since jala (water) is their life, they are called jalauka or since they are habituated 
to water they are called “Jalauka”. According to Sushruta, the leeches are found in 
Yavana (Turkesthana) Pandya (south region country – Deccan), Sahya (the tract of 
land traversed by the Ghant mountains), Pautana (modern Mathura), etc. (Su Su.13/13)

Leech locality and ecology:

        Leeches can live in a variety of environments, including aquatic and moist 
terrestrial regions. Some species live in freshwater, estuaries, rivers, ponds, lakes, 
and sea. Others are adapted with more mucous glands and larger nephridial vesicles 
(bladder) that retain and store extra water enabling leeches to tolerate the lack of water 
on damp land. Moreover, leeches have high physiological flexibility, which makes 
them able to withstand numerous environmental challenges, such as oxygen shortage 
and temperature fluctuations. Because moisture is a very essential factor affecting the 
terrestrial leech’s distribution and behaviour, they can be found in a large number in the 
forests and highlands of North America, Europe, and South-East Asia. In permanently 
humid regions, such as Malaysia, leeches will stay active throughout the year while 
they go through an active and a dormant phase in territories with wet and dry seasons. 

Definition:

1. Jalauka : a creature whose life is water (Vachaspatyam – IV).

2. Shabdakalpadruma has considered Jalauka in feminine gender and defined it as 
an aquatic creature employed to expel out the vitiated blood.

3. Bhagavadgomandal defines Jalauka as creature with distended abdomen living 
either in water or in mud “Jalamasamayuriti”.

4. Jalayukaha : means a creature having its habitat and life as water is Jalauka (Su.
Su. 13/9).
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Synonyms :  Jalayuka, Jalaua, Jaluka, Jalaluka, Jaalalauka, Jalita, Jaloka, Jalauga, 
Jalatani, Jalaukas, Jalasuchi, Jalaukasu, Jalasarpini, Raktapata, Ruktapa, Raktapayini, 
Vanini, Vedhini, Venika.

Classification of jalauka:

Acharya Sushruta has classified Jalaukas in to two main categories.

 1. Savisha (poisonous)

 2. Nirvisha (Non-poisonous)

Each category again includes six varieties of Jalauka (Su. Su.13/8; A. H. Su.26/36) 

Savisha Jalauka

(Poisonous)

NirvishaJalauka

(Non  poisonous)
Krishna Kapila
Karbura Pingala
Algarda Sankumukh

Indrayudha Mushika
Samudrika Pundarikamukhi

Gochandana Savarika

(A) Savisha Jalauka :

   Jalauka which is born from the urine, excreta and putrified(decayed)dead bodies 
of poisonous fish, insects, worms and frogs and which lives in dirty water is poisonous. 
(Su. Su. 13/13)

General Characters of Savisha Jalauka:

1. Thick in middle portion, while both ends are thin.

2. Slow locomotion

3. Fatigues

4. Middle part elongated

5. Delay in sucking
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6. Not command able type

7. Sucks little quantity of blood. 

Individual Features (Savisha-Poisonous) jalauka:

a)  Krishna:      Thick, resemble in black colours like Kajjala, big head.

b)  Karbura:    Resemble the fish of vermin type (Sarpakara), ventral surface is convex 
(Ayata) where slight elevation or evation also placed.

c)  Alagarda:    Thick, hairy with wrinkles, both sided big and rounded, black at the 
mouth.

d)  Indrayudh:   Having different colours like rainbow, linings on the body.

e)  Samudrika:   Blackish yellow with dotted skin and resembles many flowers.

f)  Gochandana: Narrow mouth, marked by bifurcating lines. Bottom (end Part) like 
the scrotal sac of a bull.

Features of Savisha Jalauka bite : 

  Clinical Burning, Itching, Fever, Swelling, Edema, Delirium, Boil, 
Unconsciousness. (Su.Su.13/11, A.S.Su.35/3)

Treatment of Savisha Jalauka bite:

      The bite of Indrayudha Jalauka is asadhya (Su.Su.13/11). TheVenomous 
(Savish) Jalauka bite was considered as Mahagada	as pana, lepana, nasya etc. should 
be performed (Su. Su. 13/11).

(B) Nirvisha Jalauka :

  Nirvisha Jalauka originally grow in decomposed vegetable matter, as the 
purified stems of the several aquatic plants known as Padma,	Utpala,	Nalina,	Kumuda,	
Pundarika and saival (algae), which live in clear water.

General Characters of Nirvisha Jalauka:

1.  Strong and large bodied
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2.  Ready suckers

3.  Greedy (Mahashana)

4.  Saivala Shyam (Varna)

5.  Vrutta (round)

6.  Blue coloured lining in dorsal side of the body, back side in Kashaya colour. (A. 
H. Su. 26/38).

Individual Features (Nirvisha- Non Poisonous) Jalauka:

a)   Kapila : Colour like manahshila (real gar) at the sides, dorsal surfaces are slimy 
(snigdha) and coloured like Mudga pulse.

b)    Pingala : Reddish or reddish brown in colour, round in shape, speedy (fast 
movement)

c)   Sankumukhi : Blackish red like that of liver, provided with the greatest swiftness, 
sucks the blood fast, possesses sharp and long suckers.

d)   Mushika : Like the common blind moles in colour and shape, emit a fetid smell 
from the body.

e)  Pundarikamukhi : Like mudga pulse (greenish black) in colour,   resemblance of 
the mouth of the full blown lotus lilies (Posses broad mouth like a lotus flower)

f)   Savarika : Marked with impressions like glossy lotus leaves, measured eighteen 
fingers in length; directed to apply only in the lower animals.

 The leeches are further classified according to sex by Acharya Vagbhata:

(A) Female Jalauka:

  Those which are delicate, having thin skin, small sized head, the lower body 
being large are female jalauka. Female jalaukas are advised in alpa dosha and acute 
disorders (A. S. Su. 35/4).
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(B) Male Jalauka:

 Those with opposite characters of female jalauka i.e. hard skin, big head along 
with being semi lunar in look with large front portion are male. The male jalaukas are 
advised in highly vitiated dosha and chronic diseases. 

Length of Jalauka : 

  The maximum length of jalauka has been reported 18 anguli, big jalauka may 
be used only for blood letting in animals i.e. horse, elephant, etc. For human being 4, 
5 and 6 anguli pramana jalauka should be preferred (A. S. Su. 35/4). 

Classification:

  Based on their feeding habits, the leeches are divided into two major groups:

(A)  Predacious leeches:  which are predators of many invertebrates. 

(B) Sanguivorous leeches: are ectoparasites that feed on the blood of vertebrates 
including the human beings.

  Leeches, both sanguivorous and predacious, digest their food in their intestine. 
The sanguivorous species only store blood inside their body for months. Actually, the 
digestion process of blood in hematophagous leeches undergoes many slow stages 
allowing leeches to store the ingested blood for up to 18 months. Symbiotic bacteria 
named Aeromonasspp, located in the leech’s gut, secrete enzymes that help not only in 
breaking down the components of the ingested blood, but also in producing antibiotics 
to prevent blood putrefaction after a long storage period in leech crop. Furthermore, 
another presumed role of these enzymes is to prevent B complex deficiency, which 
often occurs in blood nutrition-depending animals. With the help of suckers and the 
biting jaws, leeches are able to absorb the blood of the prey. 

  It is interesting to note that leeches generally suck 2-20 ml of blood within 10-30 
min, then drop-off spontaneously after being completely engorged with no immediate 
desire of more feeding.

Collection and Preservations of Leech:

  Acharya Sushruta says that the leeches can be caught with a piece of wet leather, 
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in tanks, streams and where there are lotuses. There is another method to collect the 
leeches i.e. the fresh meat of dead animals, fish or milk must be applied on the thigh 
of an animal or the human being himself, may apply on his thigh and keep the thigh 
in the water for some time. Jalauka will attract and will catch the place. Then remove 
them from the skin of the person with the application of Saindhava (rock salt) and 
collect them (Su.Su.13/15-16;A S. Su. 35/4).

Time of collection:

         Acharya Dalhana has mentioned that the best time for collecting leeches is 
Sharad	Ritu (autumn).

Preservation of Leeches:

   After collecting the leeches, they should be kept in a wide and new earthen pot. 
The pure water of tank with lotus should be filled into the pot. Feed it with leaf of lotus 
plants (Kamala Nala), Shaivala, the meat of pig and other animals, which are living in 
watery and marshy areas, and powder of stem of small plants. The grass and leaves of 
plants must be kept inside water in the pot for the bed. Sringataka, Kaseruka, Shalaka, 
Shaivala,	Mruhala,	Vallura,	Mrutsana,	Pushkara	Beeja	Churna, sweet-cold-clean water 
etc.should be provided for diet to Jalauka (A. S. Su. 35/4). On every third day the water 
should be changed and feeding should be dropped inside the pot. After seven days the 
pot should be changed. Vagbhata mentions that the pot should be changed every five 
days (A. S. Su.35/4). Poisonous leeches must be thrown out. 

       Jalauka (Su.Su -13/9) is one of the tools for raktamokshana among shringa, 
jalauka, alaboo and pracchhan. It is described for the treatment of pitta doshaj vyadhi 
as kustha, vatarakta, vishphota, vidradhi etc. 

Symptoms of Samyaka Vishravana (su.su. 14/33)

  The feeling of lightness in the body, mitigation of suffering, subsiding severity 
of the disease and cheerful of mind are the symptoms of proper vishravan.

Benefits of Raktamokshan (su.su. 14 / 34)

  Diseases of the skin, tumors, edema and diseases arising from blood will never 
occur in person indulging in bloodletting.
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Precaution during leech application:

•	 Bleeding and clotting time of the patient should be normal.

•	 Gentle handling of leech.

•	 Cover the leech with wet cotton.

Indications (A. H. 26 / 35)

Vidradhi (Abscess) Gulma (Abdominal swelling)

Arsha (Piles)                Kushtha (Skin disease)

Vatarakta (Gout)      Krostruka shirsha (Infective arthritis)

Sandhi gata roga (Arthritis) Kantharoga (Goiter)

Netraroga (Eye diseases)      Granthi (Nodular swelling)

Arbuda (Cancer)                 Shlipada (Filaria)

Vidarika (Cracle)   Vishadamshtra (Insect bite)                            

Visharpa (Erysipelas) Siroroga (Diseases of scalp)

Dantaveshta (Pyorrhea)         

Contraindications (Su. Su.-14/24)

•	 Sarvanga shotha (Generalized oedema)

•	 Udar	roga (abdominal diseases)

•	 Shosa (Tuberculosis)

•	 Ksheena (Emaciation)

•	 Garbhini  (Pregnancy)

•	 Pandu (Anemia)

Frequency of Leech Application : 
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  The frequency of leech application will vary according to disease and severity. 
Generally leech should be applied once in a week up to six sittings. One leech should 
be reserved for a particular patient to avoid cross infection. 

Complications of leech therapy: 

  Leech therapy rarely ever leads to serious complications. The local pain of 
treatment and short-term itching are the regular side effects. Prior to treatment, the 
patient should be advised accordingly and asked to sign a consent form describing the 
relevant side effects. Some of the possible reported complications are:

1. Local Pain 

2. Local Itching 

3. Septicemia and Gastroenteritis

4. Allergic Reactions

5. Blood loss 

6. Hypotension and Vasovagal Attack

7. Scarring 

8. Transmission of Infectious Diseases

Chemical Constituents of Saliva :

  A simple principle lies at the heart of all hirudo-miracles. During the 
process of feeding, leeches secrete a complex mixture of different biologically and 
pharmacologically active substances into the wound some of them are following-                      

Hirudin- Inhibits blood coagulation by binding to thrombin

Calin- Inhibits blood coagulation by blocking the binding of vein Willebrand factor 
to collagen. Inhibits collagen- mediated platelet aggregation

Destabilase monomerizing activity- Dissolves fibrin. Thrombolytic effects

Hirustasin- Inhibits kallikrein, trypsin, chymotrypsin, neutropholic cathepsin G
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Bdellins- Anti-inflammatory. Inhibits trypsin, plasmin, acrosin

Hyaluronidase- Increases interstitial viscosity. Antibiotic

Tryptase inhibitor- Inhibits proteolytic enzymes of host mast cells

Eglins- Anti-inflammatory. Inhibit the activity of alpha-chymotrypsin, chymase, 
substilisin, elastase, cathepsin G

Factor Xa-  Inhibits the activity of coagulation factor xa by forming equimolar 
complexes.

Complement inhibitors May possibly replace natural complement inhibitors if they 
are deficient.

Carboxypeptidase- A inhibitors increase the inflow of blood at the bite site. 
Histaminelike substances Vasodilator. Increases the inflow of blood at the bite site

Acetylcholine- Vasodilator

Anesthetics- subsctance Anesthetic

Actions and medicinal uses

  A medicinal leech is a small “factory” for the production of different biologically 
active substances. The key functions of these substances are following-

•	 Normalization and improvement of capillary circulation.

•	 Expressed ant inflammation effect.

•	 Ant stressful and adaptogene effects.

•	 Blood purification effect by expel out the vitiated blood.

•	 Immuno stimulation and immuno modulating effects.

•	 Improvement of an endocellular exhange.

•	 Early wound healing effect.

•	 Reduces the high blood pressure and blood viscosity.
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•	 Positive haemopoetic effect.

•	 Anaesthesia.

•	 Anticoagulation.

•	 Antibacterial effect.

Common Indications :

         Venous illness, acute phlebitis, varicose veins (Thrombophlebitis, post thrombotic 
syndrome, phlebothrombosis), acute gout attack infections, otitis media, mastoiditis, 
glaucoma, angina pectoris, with thorough bred patient, high blood pressure and 
“praeapoplex” piles. Leech therapy is mainly practiced in following medical conditions

Acne Arthritis Haemophilia
Alcoholism Blepharospasm Heartburn
Allergies

Alzheimer Disease

Blindness 

Breast Cancer 

Hepatitis

HIV
Ankylosing Spondylitis Bulimia Huntington Disease
Anorexia Nervosa Cataracts Hypertension
Depression Cerebral Palsy Impotence
Diabetes Cervical Cancer Indigestion
Diarrhoea Chlamydia Infertility
Downs Syndrome Chronic-FatigueSyn-

drome
Influenza

Dysphasia Cirrhosis Insomnia
Eczema Cleft Lip Fibrosis
Motor Neuron Disease Cold Sores Lymphoma
Multiple Sclerosis Constipation Meningitis
Muscular Dystrophy Crohns Disease Migraine
Narcolepsy COPD Psoriasis
Osteoporosis Cystitis Scabies
Ovarian Cancer Endometriosis Sinusitis
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Rheumatoid Epilepsy Skin Cancer
Asthma Gallstones Spina Bifida
Attention Deficit Gauchers Disease Stroke
HyperactivityDisorder Autism Genital Herpes

Genital Warts

Dementia

Thrush
Back Pain Glaucoma Trichomonas
Bedwetting Gonorrhoea Tuberculosis

    (Dept. of Bio-Science, Columbia University, New York 10027 USA)

Conclusion:

 Leech therapy or Jalaukavacharan is an ancient ayurvedic blood letting 
technique which has the immense potential to treat different disease conditions 
like Eczema, Psoriasis, acne vulgaris , Rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, Gout, 
Cellulitis, Sciatica, Ischemic heart disease Varicose Veins, Rheumatic Diseases, Boils 
and Abscess. The leech saliva contains a number of bioactive constituents which 
possesses anti-inflammatory, anticoagulant, anesthetic, vasodilator, anesthetic, antibiotic 
and antioxidant properties acting through multiple mechanisms in different disease 
conditions. Unfortunately, most of the bioactive ingredients are still unexplored and there 
is only limited knowledge of mechanisms of action of bioactive compounds present in 
Leech Saliva. Hence, extensive studies are required to find out the exact mechanisms 
of action of the various bioactive constituents to re-establish the traditional therapeutic 
potential on the scientific basis.

*****
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ROLE OF AYURVEDA IN SKIN AILMENTS
K.S.Girhepunje1 & O.P.Singh2

Abstract:

 Skin ailments present a major health burden in the rural community. Maintaining a healthy 
skin is important for a healthy body. The uses of wood being a major fuel for cooking in the villages the 
rural community is more prone to burn accident. Even due to hot climate they are more susceptible to 
fungal infections too. The lay people in the rural area depend on the medicinal plant for their primary 
health care. Herbal medicines are gaining significant popularity because of numerous advantages such as 
having negligible side-effects, better patient tolerance, easily available in urban and rural places, being 
relatively affordable and acceptable due to a long history of their use. Besides herbal medicines provide 
rational means for the treatment of many diseases that are obstinate and incurable in other systems of 
medicine. 

Key Words: Skin, Ayurveda, Health

Introduction:

Anatomy of Human Skin

       Human skin, the outer covering of the body, is the largest organ in the body. 
It also constitutes the first line of defense. Skin contains many specialized cells and 
structures. It is divided into three main layers viz. epidermis, dermis and hypodermis. 
Each layer provides a distinct role in the overall function of the skin. Epidermis, the 
outer most layer of the skin, varies in thickness in different regions of the body. It is 
the thinnest on the eyelids (0.05 mm) and the thickest on the palms and soles (1.5 

1 Senior Resident, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi.

2 Professor and Head, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sci-
ences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, U.P.
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mm). The dermis also varies in thickness depending on the location of the skin. It is 
0.3 mm on the eyelid and 3.0 mm on the back of the body. The dermis is attached to 
an underlying hypodermis or subcutaneous connective tissue. The subcutaneous tissue 
is a layer of fat and connective tissue that houses larger blood vessels and nerves. This 
layer is important in the regulation of temperature of the skin itself and the body. The 
size of this layer varies throughout the body and from person-to-person. Hair follicles, 
sweat glands and sebaceous glands are the main skin appendages.3 

Skin Ailments

 Skin illness is a typical ailment and it influences all ages from the neonate to the 
older and causes hurt in a number of ways. There are in excess of a thousand conditions 
that may affect the skin yet most skin illnesses are as rashes include acne, dermatitis, 
eczema, hives, pityriasis rosea, and psoriasis; viral infections include herpes simplex, 
shingles (herpes zoster) and warts, some systemic viral infections, such as chicken pox 
and measles, may also affect the skin, viral infections cannot be cured with antibiotics. 
Bacterial infections impel folliculitis, cellulitis and Lyme disease. Other infections 
include: fungal infections, parasitic infections, pigmentation disorders, tumours, cancer, 
trauma and other conditions like wrinkles, rosacea, spider veins and varicose veins.4 

Functions of Skin

 As the skin interfaces with the environment, it plays a key role in protecting (the 
body) against pathogens and excessive water loss. Its other functions are insulation, 
temperature regulation, sensation, storage and synthesis of vitamin D by action of 
ultraviolet (UV) and the protection of vitamin B folates, absorption of oxygen and 
drugs and water resistance. Severely damaged skin will try to heal by forming scar 
tissue. This is often discoloured and depigmented.5 

Role of Ayurvedic Plants in Skin diseases

3 Tabassum, N., & Hamdani, M. (2014). Plants used to treat skin diseases. Pharmacognosy re-
views, 8(15), 52–60. doi:10.4103/0973-7847.125531.

4  Marks JG, Miller J. 4th ed. Elsevier Inc; Lookingbill and Marks’ Principles of Dermatology, 2006. 
ISBN no. 1416031855.

5 Madison KC. Barrier function of the skin: “la raison d’être” of the epidermis. J Invest Derma-
tol. 2003;121:231–41
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 Traditional medicinal resources, especially plants have been given more 
emphasis for dermatological diseases and allergies. Plants play a major source of 
biomolecules in the therapeutic uses with hundreds of therapeutic activities related to 
healing many skin problems. The use of plant biomolecules from different plant parts 
performs a great role particularly in the places where they lack modern health facilities/ 
clinics/ hospitals in the villages. Traditional medicine can be considered as a primary 
source of medicine where the modern facilities are lacking as 80% of world population 
depends on traditional medicines. The cause of skin diseases in a community depends 
on many factors like, genetic, physiological, and environmental with special reference 
to Sub-Saharan Africa. Only a few people know about the use of traditional medicines 
for skin, which are of high therapeutic potential.6 

Role of Ayurveda in Psoriasis

 A person with psoriasis could use Ayurvedic preparations on their skin. One 
of the most common topical preparations in Ayurvedic medicine contains turmeric. 
Manufacturers produce turmeric from a plant root similar to ginger. Turmeric usually 
features in cooking. However, people can also mix it into a paste and apply it to the 
skin.7

Meditation

 Ayurveda practitioners emphasize a balance of three “elements,” which they 
define as:8

	a person’s universe

	the body’s constitution, or “Prakriti”

6 Sadiya Kaso, Ato Geda Kebede, Pagadala Vijaya Kumari (2014), STUDY ON TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINAL PLANTS USED FOR CURING SKIN DISEASES IN AMBO TOWN OF ETHIO-
PIA, Global J Res. Med. Plants & Indigen. Med., Volume 3(4): 134–141.

7 Kim J, Lee Is, Park S, Choue R. Effects of Scutellariae radix and Aloe vera gel extracts on 
immunoglobulin E and cytokine levels in atopic dermatitis NC/Nga mice. J Ethnopharma-
col. 2010;132:529–32. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]

8  Syed TA, Ahmad SA, Holt AH, Ahmad SA, Ahmad SH, Afzal M. Management of psoriasis 
with Aloe vera extract in a hydrophilic cream: A placebo-controlled, double-blind study. Trop Med 
Int Health. 1996;1:505–9. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]
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	the body’s life forces, or “dosha”

 One way a person can keep these in balance is through reducing stress and anxiety. 
Meditation and the practice of “Pranayama,” a method of controlled breathing techniques, 
may benefit a person in reducing their psoriasis. These mindfulness techniques could 
benefit an individual’s overall well-being. As stress is a potential trigger for psoriasis 
flares, reducing stress levels through these relaxation techniques could help prevent a 
flare.

Dietary changes

 Ayurvedic practices typically revolve around a vegetarian diet. Also, foods to 
avoid include high-carbohydrate ingredients and products that contain large amounts 
of sugar. Also, Ayurvedic practices suggest a person should avoid foods that are “in the 
extreme,” such as tastes that are too salty, too sour, or too acidic. Ayurveda practitioners 
recommend that a person should “listen” to his/her body. By responding to urges to 
urinate or defecate, for example, they clear their body of toxins. While dietary changes 
cannot directly treat psoriasis, the Department of Dermatology at the University of 
California-San Francisco (UCSF) School of Medicine did a survey of dietary habits 
among people with psoriasis. The findings suggested that people on specialized diets, 
such as a vegan, and paleo or high-protein and low-carb diet, saw improvements in 
symptoms. This conclusion supports Ayurvedic dietary choices as potentially healthful 
for people with psoriasis.9

Topical solutions

         Besides turmeric, there are many other Ayurvedic compounds and herbs that 
can potentially benefit people with psoriasis. The Ayurvedic herbs people have used 
to treat psoriasis include:

•	 Aloe vera10

9  Kaufman T, Kalderon N, Ullmann Y, Berger J. Aloe vera gel hindered wound healing of exper-
imental second-degree burns: A quantitative controlled study. J Burn Care Rehabil. 1988;9:156–
9. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]

10 Miller MB, Koltai PJ. Treatment of experimental frostbite with pentoxifylline and aloe 
vera cream. Arch Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg. 1995;121:678–80. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]
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•	 Black nightshade

•	 Boswellia, or frankincense

•	 Garlic

•	 Guggul

•	 Jasmine flower paste

•	 Neem

 The National Psoriasis Foundation recommend topical aloe vera for soothing 
itchy skin. They advise people to choose creams that have 0.5% aloe content. Only 
anecdotal evidence supports the effectiveness of other treatments. While they may 
support overall health, no research supports their use as treatments for psoriasis. 
However, if they provide relief, and people do not experience side effects after using 
them, they are safe to try. A person with psoriasis can consider using these treatments 
as complementary alongside scientifically-supported remedies. People should seek 
their doctor’s advice before including Ayurvedic herbs in their regimen.

Baths and moisturizers

 Having regular baths helps keep areas of psoriasis lesions clean and soft. 
Additionally, baths can be soothing and reduce stress, which may offer further benefits 
in cutting the incidence of psoriasis flares. Applying natural soothing oils, such as 
coconut or olive oils, may help to soften the skin and relieve the itching and discomfort 
of psoriasis.

Summary

        Ayurveda is an ancient medical practice, but research on its safety and effectiveness 
is limited. Some herbs and organic products, such as turmeric and aloe vera, are already 
common in managing psoriasis. The Meditation and Yoga practices that compliment 
Ayurveda might also help people with psoriasis support their wellness and psychological 
health. However, scientific evidence for the positive effects of Ayurveda on psoriatic 
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skin is minimal or too small-scale for wider application. If psoriasis symptoms become 
moderate-to-severe or do not respond to alternative therapies, people should speak to 
their doctor about other options.11

*****

11  https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/316937.php#summary
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ENVIRONMENTALISM AND HUMAN HEALTH

     Brahma Dutta Sharma1

 Environmentalism is a philosophy which holds that the physical geography of 
the globe is perfect and that any attempt to disturb it has an adverse effect not only on 
the physical conditions of the planet but also on human life. The environmentalists 
want to keep the mountains, hills, valleys, seas, lakes, and rivers intact. That is why 
they shun all efforts to make alterations in them and assert that if the alterations are 
made, the balance in nature will be disturbed and human life too will be adversely 
affected. The environmentalists hold that if a hill is removed from the place where it 
is located now, the climate of the surrounding area will not remain unchanged. They 
say, for example, that the peninsula of India has the climate that it has because it has an 
ocean at its south end and a tall mountain at its north end and that if either of them is 
shifted to some other point of the globe, the climate of India will change considerably. 
According to the environmentalists there are rains in India during the months of June, 
July, August, and September on account of its location between the Himalayas and the 
Indian Ocean because in summer winds bring water from the Indian Ocean in the form 
of clouds and the snow-clad Himalayas obstruct them and make them shower rains in 
the plains of the Ganga and the Sindh and that if some change is made in the location 
of the Indian ocean and the Himalayas, the sub-continent will have a different kind of 
climate, and may become as dry as the Arabian peninsula.

 The environmentalists, likewise, try to protect the water bodies of the globe, 

1 Ex-Professor & Head, Department of English & Director, DSB Campus, Kumaun University, 
Nainital-263102 (India)
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whether they are the seas, or the lakes, or the rivers and if they find governments making 
changes in them, they resent the moves. For example, when the government of India 
was trying to build the Tehri dam to store the waters of the river Ganga, Sunderlal 
Bahuguna, the environmentalist of Uttarakhand undertook a fast unto death to stop it. 
He said he wanted the Ganga waters to flow uninterrupted from Gangotri to Ganga 
Sagar. Environmentalists hold that the waters of a river have some speciality of their 
own and if the flow of the waters is interrupted, their quality will be adversely affected. 
Environmentalists hold that the waters of a river owe their quality also to the course that 
they have taken and if the course of a river is altered, the quality of its waters will be 
affected. We can take the example of the water of the Ganga. The water of the Ganga 
is medicinal and does not rot even when it is potted for years together. It may lose this 
quality if the course of the river is changed or disturbed.

 Now we come to the environmentalists’ views about trees, plants and the green 
cover of the ground. The environmentalists regard the trees and plants as very valuable 
property of the globe and they resent the activities of deforestationand all those activities 
which cause damage to the green cover of the ground. For example, when Sundarlal 
Bahuguna saw that trees were being cut down on a large scale in the Himalayan part 
of India, he started the ‘Chipko Andolana’ to protect the trees from the hatchets of the 
timber merchants and asked the natives of the region, especially womenfolk, to cling to 
the trees that the hatchet-bearing cutters tried to cut, and, thereby, protect trees from the 
hatchets of the tree-cutters. The movement became very popular and the government 
had to change its policy about cutting trees to make roads and buildings. 

 The environmentalists’ love for trees and plants is grounded on scientific and 
pragmatic considerations. It is a well-known fact that for much of our food we depend 
on trees and plants and if the trees and plants are cut on a large scale a day may come 
when no trees are left on the globe and there will be little food. We get wheat, barley, 
rice, gram, peas, pulses, beans, potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbages, cauliflowers, 
and lemons from plants. And we get mangoes, guavas, apples, apricots, peaches, 
pomegranates, coconuts, walnuts, almonds, and cashew nuts from trees. If there are 
no trees and plants, we shall not be able to get such grains, vegetables, fruits and 
nuts. And it will become very difficult, if not impossible, for man to survive. But if 
we have trees and plants in plenty, we shall have edible things in plenty. That is why 
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if we want human race to survive we have to have trees and plants on the globe. And 
the more trees and plants we have on the globe, the more food grains, fruits, nuts and 
vegetables we shall have and, consequently, the better-fed we shall be. Fruits and nuts 
are rich sources of nutrients: there is iron in apples and pears, mercury in tulsi (basil) 
leaves, potassium in banana and sweet potatoes (shakarkand) and vitamin C in lemon 
and aanwala fruits. That is why we need them to nourish ourselves adequately. So the 
views of the environmentalists about trees and plants deserve to be honoured.

 Trees and plants provide us medicines for almost all the diseases. For instance, 
the herb called tulsi (basil) cures cold, cough, fever and influenza, the herb sincona gives 
us quinine which cures malaria, the bark of the tree called arjuna cures heart problems, 
pomegranate is the medicine of about one hundred diseases including dysentery and 
diarrhoea, guava is the medicine of constipation and dyspepsia, vaasa is the medicine 
of cough, asthma and many other pulmonary diseases, the leaves of neem cure many 
skin diseases, and the herb called bavachi cures leprosy, the fruit of bel cures diarrhoea, 
the leaves of bel cure diabetes, giloya enhances immunity, cures fevers and purifies 
blood, chirayata cures skin diseases, the citric fruits are  rich sources of vitamin C 
and cure acidity, the leaves of haarsingar and nirgundi cure arthritis and sciatica, aloe 
vera cures dyspepsia and indigestion, the leaves of pattharchatta cure bruises, heal up 
wounds and burns, and also remove stones from the kidney, the leaves of peeli chameli 
cure diabetes, the skin of the root of madaar cures asthma, and the external application 
of its leaves cures pains, and ashwagandha cures Parkinson’s disease. Most of these 
herbs grow in forests and if the forests are preserved,  can have them from there.

 Man needs trees and plants also for the oxygen that he consumes through 
breathing. Man needs oxygen in order to get his blood oxygenated. Trees and plants 
exhale oxygen and consume carbon-di-oxide. Since the oxygen which man consumes 
is only about 12 to 15 percent in the atmosphere, its regular and continuous supply is 
needed in order to ensure man’s existence on the globe and that supply is possible only so 
long as there exist trees and plants on the globe in plenty. That makes environmentalists’ 
concern for the preservation of forests relevant. Since trees and plants are the suppliers 
of oxygen to man the more trees and plants we have on the planet the better it is. That 
is why it is in our interest to pay due attention to environmentalists’ insistence on our 
reforesting the areas which have been deforested.
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 The quality of the air man has around him has its effect on his health. Most of 
us try to feed ourselves well so that we may remain healthy or, at least, disease-free. We 
do that under the impression that nutritive food keeps the body fit and strong. And we 
try to choose our food items keeping in mind their nutritive value so that the body gets 
all the ingredients of balanced diet like carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and fat. No 
doubt food is necessary to keep the body fit and strong, but it is not as necessary as water 
because we can live without food for one to two months, but we cannot live without 
water even for a week. But even water is not as necessary for life as oxygen because 
we cannot live without oxygen even for five minutes, though we can live without water 
from four to six days. It means that oxygen is the consumable that the human body needs 
more than any other thing. And just as a man cares for the quality of the food items he 
consumes and for the quality of the water that he drinks he must pay heed to the quality 
of the air also that he inhales, as the quality of the air he inhales decides to a great extent 
how healthy his body is going to be. If a man spends most of his time in fresh air his 
health will be better than his health at a place where the air is not fresh. In other words, 
the better the quality of the air of a man’s dwelling place, the better health he is likely to 
have. From this point of view the best place for a man to stay at is the place where there 
are trees and plants to supply to him adequate quantum of oxygen. Hence the need of 
protecting trees, and plants and the green cover of the ground, and that of reforesting the 
deforested areas and thereby protecting the environment.

 Environmentalists stand for keeping both water and air unpolluted. They resent 
man’s activities that cause air pollution and/or water pollution. We cut down trees so 
that we may make buildings and roads; we do that also to make aerodromes and lay 
railway lines. And we call it development. Such activities have caused a large-scale 
deforestation in most parts of the world including India. The tendency of consumerism 
has made man greedy to have much more than he needs. We have forgotten the moral 
that the globe has enough to gratify every man’s need, but it does not have enough 
to gratify even one man’s greed.We open our sewage drains into our lakes and rivers 
from which we get water to drink and to cook food. We dump the industrial wastes into 
rivers, lakes and seas. Our factories emit carbon into the atmosphere and pollute the air. 
The sewage drains of all the towns on the banks of the Ganga from Gangotri down to 
Hawrah carry sewage into the Ganga and pollute its holy waters. The industrial wastes 
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of Kanpur are dumped into the waters of the Ganga. And this is what we have done 
to almost all the rivers of the world. If we drink this polluted water, there is no reason 
why we shall not fall ill. That is why environmentalists have started a campaign that 
the Ganga waters should be cleaned. Dr. Deena Nath Shukla, an environmentalist of 
Prayagraj, has come out with the slogan ‘Ganga-darshan hi Ganga-snan hai’ (= ‘Viewing 
the Ganga is as good as washing your body in its waters’) signifying thereby that it is 
bad to pollute the holy waters of the Ganga by washing one’s body in it. The waters 
of the Ganga will again become medicinal when the river is cleaned and its waters are 
rendered absolutely pollution-free. If such voices of environmentalists are heeded to, 
we shall have air and water of better quality and they will definitely improve our health.

 Another aspect of environmentalism is giving to non-human animals their 
rightful place. This applies to not only domestic animals like the cow, the horse and the 
elephant but also to wild animals  including animals like the lion, the tiger, the leopard, 
and the wolf. Environmentalists regard all animals, reptiles and insects as the integral 
parts of the universe and advance the theory of co-existence of all the beings, both 
human and non-human. They want the non-human animals to be regarded as man’s 
fellow inhabitants on this planet deserving preservation, rather than as rivals deserving 
annihilation. Many men have been treating these non-human animals as food or/and 
game and have been killing them for either of these reasons. The environmentalists hold 
that the globe belongs to the non-human animals of the world as much as it belongs 
to the human beings and that the non-human animals have as many rights to exist and 
preserve themselves as the human beings have. If this view of the environmentalists is 
accepted, one will have to accept that it is wrong to kill animals for food or for game. 
In that case man will have to cease eating flesh and become a vegetarian. This step of 
man will free him from the diseases which are caused by the practice of eating flesh as 
it is an established fact that some diseases are caused only by eating flesh. For example, 
the disease called swine-flu is caused by one’s eating pork. It is believed that the disease 
called Covid-19 was caused initially to some people in China in the city of Wuhan 
by their eating in some form the flesh of bats. This pandemic started in the month of 
December 2019 and by the 15th of April its virus had infected a large number of people 
from 150 countries of the world, Italy, Spain, America, France, and China being the worst 
affected of them. If environmentalists had had their say every man would have been a 
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vegetarian and this devastation would not have occurred. In the book Vegetarianism  
edited by  Jill Hamilton includes an article entitled “ A Vegetarian  Diet Is Key to  Good 
Health” written by Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine Nutrition Staff. 
In this article the Committee asserts that vegetarian food is much more healthful than 
non-vegetarian food. In this article the Committee writes : “A vegetarian menu is a 
powerful and pleasurable way to achieve good health. …Vegetarians have much lower 
cholesterol levels than meat- eaters and heart disease is less common in vegetarians. 
The reasons are not hard to find. Vegetarian meals are typically low in saturated fat 
and usually contain little or no cholesterol. Since cholesterol is found only in animal 
products such as meat dairy and eggs, vegens [sic] consume a cholesterol-free diet.”1. 
That signifies that according to this Committee vegetarians have fewer chances to face 
the problem of heart- blockage than the non-vegetarians. The Committee adds: “An 
impressive number of studies, dating back to the early 1920’s, show that vegetarians 
have lower blood pressure than non-vegetarians. In fact some studies have shown that 
adding meat to a vegetarian diet raises blood pressure levels rapidly and significantly. 
The effects of a vegetarian diet occur in addition to the benefits of reducing the sodium 
content of the diet. When patients with high blood pressure begin a vegetarian diet, many 
are able to eliminate the need for medication.”2 The Committee further adds: “The latest 
studies on diabetes show that a vegetarian diet high in complex carbohydrates and fiber 
[sic] (which are found only in plant foods) and low in fat is the best dietary prescription 
for controlling diabetes. A diet based on vegetables, legumes, fruits and whole grains, 
which is also low in fat and sugar, can lower blood sugar levels and often reduce or even 
eliminate the need for medication. Since individuals with diabetes are at high risk for 
heart disease, avoiding fat and cholesterol is important, and a vegetarian diet is the best 
way to do that.”3 The Committee also asserts in this article that “A vegetarian diet helps 
prevent cancer.”4 In this way too environmentalism is beneficial to human health.

Notes and References:
1. Jill Hamilton (ed.), Vegetarianism, (Farmington Hills: Greenhaven Press, 2009) p. 16.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Ibid.

*****
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LEGAL RIGHTS TO KEEP HEALTHY IN INDIA

Parilakshita Sharma1 

Abstract

 A healthy body is the very foundation of all human activities. The Constitution of India has 
laid down various provisions related to right to health. These provisions are impliedly given under the 
Preamble of the Constitution of India, Articles 38, 39(e), 39(f), 42, 47 and 48A under Part IV and duty 
is given under Article 51(1)(g) of Part IVA and under Part III of the  Constitution. The Right to Health 
has impliedly been included within the ambit of Article 21 and it has been done so by the Apex Court of 
India through various verdicts. There are certain dimensions of health and one of the dimensions which 
is affecting people very badly is the social dimension of health in various aspects like poverty, access 
to geographical locations etc.  

Key Words : Right to Health, Constitution, Verdict

Introduction

 “Health is wealth.” The Right to health is an issue of utmost importance in the 
Indian society. On one hand the medical profession has the responsibility to protect, 
respect and fulfil the right to health and on another hand the same duty lies with the 
public functionaries, administrators and judges. The Constitution framers have tried 
to protect the right to health in the Indian Constitution. For example, it is done in the 
preamble and it is included in the Part- III, Part – IV and Part IV-A. As the Right to 
Health is not included expressly under Fundamental Rights so the Honourable Apex 
Court of India has directed the Government to take measures to include the Right to 
Health under Article 212 of the Constitution and to ensure it to the Indian people.

1 LL.B, LL.M (Uttaranchal University, Dehradun), <parilakshita.1994@gmail.com>
2 Protection of Life and Personal Liberty –“ No person shall be deprived of his life and personal 

libertyexcept according to procedure established by law”
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Human Right of Health

 Human rights are those rights which are inherited by all persons or human beings 
despite of all the technicalities like nationality, place of residence, race, caste, religion, 
language, sex, or any other ground.3 These human rights are, somewhere expressly and 
somewhere impliedly, guaranteed by law in form of treaties, conventions, customs, 
general principle and other sources. There are certain International conventions and 
treaties which impose obligations on the governments to ensure those rights and one 
of those rights is Right to health. The Right to health was first articulated in the WHO 
Constitution 1946 which states that “The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard 
of health is one of the fundamental rights of every human being.”4 Then in 1948  the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights included health as a part of the right to an 
adequate standard of living.5 The Right to health was again recognised as a human 
right in 1966 in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.6 
Since then many international treaties and conventions have been signed by different 
states to ensure the right to health as a human right. As India was also the signatory to 
the UDHR, 1948 several measures have been kept in mind by the Constitution framers 
to ensure Right to Health to the Indian citizens.

 The Preamble of the Constitution includes the core values which were kept in 
mind while framing the Constitution. Although the Preamble is not enforceable in the 
court of law and is not considered as the part of Constitution, in the case of Kesvananda 
Bharati7 the Honourable Supreme Court of India held that the Preamble constitutes the 
basic structure of the Constitution which cannot be infringed. The Preamble directs 
to establish justice, equality, ensure dignity etc. which has a direct effect on a normal 
prudent person. The Constitution of India does not clearly provide for the Right to 
Health but the Apex Court from time to time has included it in the purview of Part III 
of the Constitution i.e. Right to life and personal liberty. Article 21 ensures protection 

3 www.ochr.org
4 Constitution of World Health Organization
5 Article 25 UDHR
6 Article 12 
7 Kesavananda Bharati Sripadagalvaru & Ors V. State of Kerala & Anr., (1973) 4 SSC 225 : AIR 

1973 SC 1461.
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of life and personal liberty except according to the procedure except by law.8

           Apart from Part III that deals with the Fundamental Rights the Constitution 
framers have tried to include the Right to Health in Part IV of the Constitution by 
creating obligations on the State to provide for such conditions for keeping good 
health in Articles 38, 39(e), 39(f), 42, 47 and 48A in the form of Directive Principles 
For State Policy. 

 Article 38 of the Constitution directs “the State to try to promote the welfare of 
the people by securing and protecting as effectively as it may a social order in which 
justice, social, economic and political shall inform all the institutions of national life.”9 
Article 38 needs to be read along with Article 14.10 This Directive reaffirms the basic 
structure given under the Preamble i.e. to secure the social, economic and political 
justice. In the case of Consumer Education and Research Centre v. Union of India11, 
the Supreme Court of India read Articles 21, 38, 42, 43, 46 and 48A together and held 
that the Right to Health, Medical aid to provide the health and vigour of a worker while 
in service or post retirement is a Fundamental Right to make the life of a workman 
meaningful and purposeful with dignity of person.

 Article 39(e) directs the State to make certain policies to secure the health and 
strength of workers, men and women, and the children of tender age shall not be abused 
and the citizens are not forced to work in the conditions which are not appropriate 
according to their age and capacity.12

 Article 39(f) of the Constitution states that the State shall secure the children by 
providing opportunities and facilities to develop in a healthy manner and in conditions 
of freedom and dignity and that childhood and youth are protected against exploitation 
and against moral maternal abandonment.13

8 Article 21 Constitution of India 
9 Article 38  Constitution of India 
10  Equality before law
11 AIR 1995 SC 923 : (1995)3 SCC 212
12 Article 39(e) Constitution of India 
13 Article 39(f) Constitution of India 
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 In Bandhua Mukti Morcha v. Union of India14 the Apex Court read Article 21 
and Article 39(e) and 39(f) and held that it is expedient to secure the release of bonded 
labour and free them from exploitation.

 Article 42 of the Constitution requires “the State to make provisions for securing 
just and human conditions of work and for maternity relief.”15 From time to time the 
Supreme Court has tried to include the Right to Health in the ambit of Article 21 by 
reading it with several DPSPs such as Article 38, 39(e), (f), 42.

 Article 47 obligates the state to regard, as its primary duty, the raising level of 
the nutrition and the standard of living of its people and the improvement of public 
health. The Supreme Court has read Articles 47 and 21 together and instructs the State 
to provide better health services to the poor.16 In Paschim Banga’s case17the Hon’ble 
Supreme Court of India held that “it is the constitutional obligation of the state to provide 
adequate medical services to the people. Whatever is necessary for this purpose has to 
be done.”

 Article 48A obligates the State to endeavour to protect and improve the 
environment and to safeguard the forests and wildlife of the country. In Rural Litigation 
and Entitlement Kendra v. State of Uttar Pradesh18 the Supreme Court has taken an 
active interest in the protection of environment. Three principles have been laid down 
by the Supreme Court viz. “Precautionary Principle”, “Polluter Pays Principle” and 
“Public Trust Principle”. It has been repeatedly held by the Supreme Court that natural 
resources are held by the State as a trustee on behalf of the common prudent person.

 Under Part IV-A of the Constitution Article 51 A (g) a duty is imposed on all 
the individuals to protect and improve the natural environment including forests, lakes, 
rivers and wildlife and to have compassion for living creatures.19

 The several statutory provisions given in the Constitution of India and covered 

14 AIR 1984 SC 802 : (1984) 3 SCC 161
15 Article 42 Constitution of India 
16 Kirloskar Brothers Ltd. v. Employess State Insurance Corporation (1996) 2 SCC 682 
17 Paschim Banga Khet Mazdoor Samiti v. State of West Bengal (1996) 4 SCC 37
18 AIR 1987 SC 359 
19 Artilce 51 A (g) Constitution of India 
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under several International Organizations like WHO and various conventions and 
treaties signed by different States ensure the Right to Health. From time to time through 
different verdicts the Supreme Court of India has tried to implement the Right to Health 
as a Fundamental Right.

Legal Protection to Health Care

 The Right to Health has been protected firstly by the statutory provisions but 
sidewise the Apex Court keeps a check on the Executive whether they are working 
properly or not for keeping people healthy. It has been affirmed by the Supreme Court 
in various verdicts which are as follows: 

 In the case of Bandhua Mukti Morcha v. Union of India20 the Court held that 
the right to live with human dignity is incorporated in Article 21 itself which is derived 
from DPSP and therefore it also includes protection to health.

 In Vincent Panikulangara v. Union of India21, the Supreme Court emphasising 
on right to health observed that the maintenance and improvement of public health must 
be high in rank as health is the reason behind the existence of humans in the society 
and betterment of health is the reason behind the construction of a better society about 
which the Constitution makers also focused and further elaborated that in their opinion 
public health should be the priority of any welfare government.

 A historic judgement has been given by the court in the case of Consumer 
Education and Resource Centre v. Union of India.22 The Supreme Court held that Right 
to Health and Medical Care as a Fundamental Right under Article 21 as it is essential 
for making the life of a workman purposeful and meaningful with the dignity of the 
person. The expression “life” does not denote mere animal existence. It has a very 
wider meaning which includes right to livelihood, better standard of life, and hygienic 
conditions at workplace. The court further held that whether the State Government or 
the Union Government or any type of industry in which workers are employed must 
take all such actions which are necessary for promoting health, strength etc. of the 
worker during the period of employment and must prepare such schemes that even 

20 AIR 1964 SC 802
21 AIR 1967 990-995
22 AIR (1995)3 SCC 42
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after retirement they can survive their lives with basic essentials to life with health and 
happiness. The Court also laid down certain guidelines which should be followed by 
the employers while employing the workers.

 In Kirloskar Brothers Pvt. Ltd. v. Employees’ State Insurance Corporation23, 
the court affirmed the judgement given in the Consumer Education and Research 
Centre’s case that the right to health is a fundamental right of the workers. The Court 
widened up the ambit by stating that remedies are not only available against the State 
and its instrumentalities but even the private industries should ensure such facilities 
and opportunities of health to their workers, as are given in part IV of the Constitution 
which are the integral part of the right to equality under Article 14 and right to life as 
envisaged under Article 21.

 In the State of Punjab and Others v. Mohinder Singh Chawala24 it was held that 
right to health is the indivisible part of the right to life. It is the Constitutional obligation 
of the Government to provide health related facilities. Several attempts have been made 
by both the Supreme Court and the High Courts to preclude the Right to Health under 
Article 21. After inclusion of the Right to Health the problem arose about the adequacy 
of medical health. It was raised in the case of Paschim Banga Khet Mazdoor Samiti 
v. State of West Bengal25 the question before the Court was whether unavailability of 
health care resources at the government institutions is the violation of Article 21. In this 
case the court held that the Constitution imposes obligation on the State to safeguard 
the right to life of every person and to save human life is a matter of utmost importance 
so if the Government hospitals run by the State fail to provide such treatment to the 
people who are in need of the treatment then it must be considered as the violation of 
Article 21. Along with this the Court ordered that Primary Health Care Units must be 
established to deal with medical emergencies. 

 In the case of Mahendra Pratap Singh vs.  State of Orissa26 the issue was that 
the government failed to set up a Primary Health Care Centre in a village. Here the 

23 (1996) 2 SCC 682
24 (1997) 2 SC 83
25 Agarwal SC(J), Manawati GT(J), Paschim Banga Khet Mazdoor Samiti and other v. State of 

West Bengal and Another 1996
26 AIR 1997 Ori 37
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Court held that, in a country like ours it is not possible to establish a facilitated hospital 
but villagers within their limits can aspire to have a Primary Health Centre. From this 
case it was implied that enforcement of right to health is the duty of the government 
and this duty also covers providing right to primary health care.

Social Dimensions of Health in India

 There are certain dimensions of health like social, economic, physical, mental, 
spiritual etc but amongst them the dimension which affects the physical health the most 
is the social dimension as it has many aspects like poverty, connection of class with 
health, access to health care units, out of pocket health payments which are discussed 
as follows :

 POVERTY- A very large part of population is affected with this factor because 
due to poverty people are not able to take care of themselves properly whether it is in 
the form of lack of nutrition or due to lack of education. And owing to these reasons 
even after badly suffering from any health issue they do not take it seriously which 
ultimately turns into a very heinous one. And even if they are aware of it then they do 
not have the resources which are required by them to deal with the disease.

 ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE SERVICES - A major problem is of the 
accessibility to health care services due to tough geographical locations. People are 
living in different areas of the nation and geographical conditions range from the 
mountains to deserts. So it is very difficult to get a connection with them. It is difficult 
for the government to reach the people easily and actively.   

 OUT OF POCKET HEALTH PAYMENTS – It relates to mainly the people in 
the lower middle classes and the poor people. Every person wants to live his life in a 
healthy manner but when some special health issue affects him then he wants to survive 
somehow. The persons try to get healthy again somehow by spending money that they 
don't have. They try to connect with the specialist who is unaffordable. Those who 
have medical insurances are able to bear it but those who do not have enough money 
are the real victims of the situation. They borrow money and get entrapped in a debt 
cycle.

 In the wake of COVID-19 situation a new problem with respect to the health 
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issues emerged. The members of a particular a community and their sympathisers had 
been holding demonstrations in almost all the cities and towns all over the country 
on the issue of the Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA). At various places skirmishes 
between the agitators and the police force were also there. It was in such an atmosphere 
that the cases of COVID-19 started spreading in Italy, France, the UK, Spain and the 
USA. The World Health Organization started issuing various kinds of advisories and 
declared the situation a pandemic. The Government of India flung into action and the 
medical teams were sent to the suspects' house to give proper treatment. However, the 
members of a particular community resented saying that they did not believe the modern 
medical system and the treatment being administered. They held that any disease was 
sent by God and a person could be cured only by God's grace. This behaviour of theirs 
was in contradiction of what was being said by the WHO to contain the pandemic. 
The community also argued that the constitution allowed them to follow their religious 
beliefs. This was a Catch-22 situation for the Government as it is responsible for the 
welfare of all the religious groups living in the country or in other words the Government 
being secular and the state being a welfare state all the citizens need care. In the name 
of religions freedom a group could be allowed to practice their beliefs within their 
homes but could it be left to itself, making it the cause of spreading COVID-19 while 
WHO was advising to break the chain somehow? In the legal terms, on one hand was 
the legal right to adhere to a religious faith on the other were the legal rights to survive 
and welfare of the other communities. The framers of the Constitution of India had 
not envisaged such a situation and therefore, no solution to such a conflict has been 
suggested in the Constitution. The law makers and the Supreme Court of India should 
take cognizance of this sort of situation suo-motto where a conflict between the rights 
of the group and the duties of another arises and should either frame some laws or lay 
down some guidelines. 

 There is another related issue of the right to euthanasia. There are persons 
who instead of going to a doctor wish to die because of their religious beliefs. Does 
the State have a right to impose on such persons its concept of welfare, provided their 
beliefs are harmless to the other groups? By decriminalising an attempt to suicide the 
Govt. has tried to solve the problem to some extent but an act like that of Santhara, a 
well-thought out action is different from an act out of desperation and stress. The law 
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makers some day will have to consider this issue as well. 

 These are the few social factors which affect the health care system in India. 
They are the major challenges to implement the Right to Health.

Challenges and Problems

 The judiciary has taken several steps from time to time for creating just and 
humane conditions for the betterment of health,  but still a lot needs to be done. There 
are several measures which need to be followed for ensuring the implementation of 
Right to Health in India which are as follows : 

•	 The Right to Health must be included explicitly as a Fundamental Right in the 
Constitution of India. 

•	 The major problem which is related to health care in India is that of geographical 
inaccessibility. On one hand there are hospitals which have enough techniques 
and facilities to treat people which are largely located in the urban areas and 
on the other hand there are such hospitals in which even the basic medical 
equipments are not there. Mostly such hospitals exist in rural areas and the hilly 
areas. Better ambulance facility and accessibility be provided.

•	 As the Right to Health is a basic right of every human being it should be given 
to everyone. No discrimination should be made on the basis of region, religion 
and economic conditions etc. The person who is suffering from any health 
problem has the right to live his/her life so if a person is incapable to get himself 
treated the government should prepare such schemes and establish hospitals 
that they can be treated well. A scheme like Ayushman Bharat is a right step 
in the direction.

•	 At times the patients also suffer owing to the casual approach of the medical 
staff and dereliction of duty. Such case of dereliction of duty must be dealt 
with severely.

•	 People themselves have to be aware about their health. Taking a precaution is 
much better than going to a doctor. It is not only the duty of Government to 
take care of the Health of the people but it is also an obligation upon people 
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themselves to take care of their health. 

Conclusion

 It can be said that the Right to Life includes the Right to Health and therefore 
the State and its instrumentalities and even the private firms are bound to provide 
health care facilities to all the citizens without any discrimination. Through several 
PILs or in several other cases the Supreme Court and the High Courts have directed 
the Executives to maintain the Right to Health in India whether in the form of rights 
of workers, right to adequate drugs and medicines, right to clean environment. But it 
is high time for every person to get united and to do something which is required to 
save the environment which is the need of the hour to live healthily.

*****
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ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW efÛeefkeâlmee efJeefOeÙeeB 

[e@. Øeceeso kegâceej efceße1

 JeemleJe ceW ceveg<Ùe keâer Glheefòe kesâ meeLe ner efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve keâe DeeefJe<keâej nes ieÙee Lee, efkeâvleg 
Øeeiewefleneefmekeâ keâeue keâer efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle kesâ yeejs ceW hegjeuesKeerÙe ØeceeCeeW kesâ DeYeeJe ceW nceeje %eeve ueieYeie MetvÙe 
ner nw~ efmevOeg meYÙelee kesâ mecyebOe ceW Yeer ueieYeie Ùener yeele nw~ Fme ØeeÛeerve meYÙelee mes hegjeuesKe Øeehle lees ngS nQ, 
efkeâvleg GvnW heÌ{ ve heeves kesâ keâejCe Fme keâeue keâer efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ mecyebOe ceW nceeje %eeve MetvÙe mes kegâÚ ner DeefOekeâ 
nw, hejvleg Fme keâeue keâer hegjeleeeflJekeâ KegoeFÙeeW Deewj Gvemes Øeehle efve<keâ<eeX mes nceW Fme ØeeÛeerve meYÙelee ceW ØeÛeefuele 
efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle kesâ mecyebOe ceW LeesÌ[e-yengle Devegceeve Øeehle neslee nw~ 
 efmevOeg Ieešer meYÙelee kesâ DeJeMes<eeW mes Ùen %eele neslee nw efkeâ jesieeW kesâ efveJeejCe, GheÛeej Deeefo kesâ efJe<eÙe 
ceW Deveskeâ efJeefOeÙeeB ØeÛeefuele LeeR~ Ssmee ceevee peelee nw efkeâ veiejerÙe meYÙelee kesâ ¤he ceW efJekeâefmele Fme ceneve ØeeÛeerve 
meYÙelee keâe efJeveeMe ceneceeefjÙeeW mes ngDee~2 Jele&ceeve ceW ‘keâesefJe[-19’ pewmes mebkeâš keâes osKeles ngS Ùen yeele 
DemebYeJe Yeer Øeleerle veneR nesleer nw~ efmevOeg Ieešer meYÙelee ceW MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ efveefMÛele GoenjCe efceues nQ~ ÙeneB 
mes KeesheÌ[er keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ oes GoenjCe Øeehle ngS nQ : Skeâ keâeueeryebiee (jepemLeeve) mes pees efkeâ efveefMÛele 
nw Deewj otmeje ueesLeue mes pees efkeâ DeefveefMÛele-mebefoiOe nw~ keâeueeryebiee (jepemLeeve) kesâ DemebefoiOe Jeeues GoenjCe ceW 
Skeâ yeeuekeâ keâer KeesheÌ[er keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg Ú: Úso efkeâÙes ieÙes nQ~ hejer#eCe keâjves hej Ùen heeÙee ieÙee efkeâ 
Ùes Úso kegâÚ Yej ieÙes Les~ mhe° nw efkeâ yeeuekeâ keâer KeesheÌ[er keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee keâer ieÙeer Leer Deewj Jen meheâue 
Yeer jner leLee yeeuekeâ Gmekesâ yeeo keâce mes keâce Gleves meceÙe lekeâ DeJeMÙe ner peerefJele jne efpelevee meceÙe Gve ÚsoeW 

1 Sce.S.Sme.peer.heer. keâe@uespe, Øees. jepesvõ efmebn (jppet YewÙee) jepÙe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, ØeÙeeiejepe (G.Øe.) Yeejle, F&-cesue: 
drpramodmishra303@gmail.com

2 kesâ.Ùet.Deej. kesâves[er ØeYe=le efJeÉeveeW keâe ceevevee nw efkeâ ceuesefjÙee Deewj Ssmeer ceneceeefjÙeeW-yeerceeefjÙeeW (Epidemic Diseases) 
kesâ keâejCe nÌ[hhee meYÙelee keâe efJeveeMe ngDee~ GvneWves ceesnvepeesoÌ[eW kesâ kebâkeâeueeW keâe hejer#eCe keâjkesâ Ùen efve<keâ<e& efvekeâeuee~ 

 - nÌ[hhee meYÙelee SJeb mebmke=âefle, DebMegceeve efÉJesoer, DeefYeJÙeefòeâ ØekeâeMeve, Fueeneyeeo hegveceg&õCe mebmkeâjCe 2000 F&., he=.meb. 
92

 - efmebOeg meYÙelee, [e@. efkeâjCe kegâceej LeheuÙeeue : [e@. mebkeâše Øemeeo Megkeäue «eb. 171 G.Øe. efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT ÛelegLe& 
mebmkeâjCe 2002 he=.meb. 263
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keâes Yejves ceW ueiee nesiee~3 ueesLeue (iegpejele) mes Øeehle Skeâ DevÙe yeeuekeâ keâer KeesheÌ[er hej Yeer Úso heeÙee ieÙee nw~ 
Gme yeeuekeâ keâer Gceü ueieYeie veew-ome meeue kesâ keâjerye jner nesieer~ keâeueeryebiee (jepemLeeve) kesâ mee#Ùe kesâ efJehejerle 
Fme KeesheÌ[er ceW efkeâÙes ieÙes Úso kesâ Yejves kesâ keâesF& mee#Ùe veneR efoKes~ Fmemes Ùen Devegceeve ueieeÙee pee mekeâlee nw 
efkeâ Ùee lees MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee meheâue veneR ngÙeer Deewj Gmekesâ LeesÌ[s ner meceÙe heMÛeeled yeeuekeâ cej ieÙee Ùee efheâj nceW 
Ùen ceevevee heÌ[siee efkeâ Úso cejCeeshejeble efkeâÙee ieÙee Lee~ ÙeÅeefhe ueesLeue (iegpejele) kesâ Fme ØeceeCe keâes Øeefmeæ 
hegjelelJeefJeo Sme.Deej. jeJe ves KeesheÌ[er hej MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efkeâÙes peeves keâe ØeeÛeervelece GoenjCe keâne nw~4 efkeâvleg 
DeefOekeâebMe hegjelelJeefJeo Gvekesâ Fme keâLeve keâes mebefoiOe ner ceeveles nQ~5 
 GheÙeg&òeâ oesveeW GoenjCeeW kesâ Deefleefjòeâ Yeejle ceW Fme Øekeâej keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ oes DevÙe GoenjCe 
(De) yegpe&nesce (keâMceerj) (ye) uebIeveepe (iegpejele) mes efceues nQ~6 KeesheÌ[er keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efmejoo& Deewj Ûeesš 
Deeefo kesâ keâejCe nesves Jeeueer Deme¢e heerÌ[e kesâ Fueepe nsleg keâer ieÙeer nesieer~ hes¤ (ceOÙe Decesefjkeâe) keâer pevepeeefleÙeeW 
ceW Fme lejn keâer MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee Deepe Yeer keâer peeleer nw~7 
 GheÙeg&òeâ efJeJesÛeve mes mhe° nw efkeâ Yeejle ceW MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ ØeejcYe keâe meyemes ØeeÛeerve ØeceeCe efmebOeg Ieešer meYÙelee 
mes ner Øeehle neslee nw, efpemekeâe meJeeËieerCe efJekeâeme yeeo ceW nceW Ssefleneefmekeâ keâeue kesâ «evLeeW ceW osKeves keâes efceuelee nw~ 
 Fmekesâ DeueeJee YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee keâer Skeâ cenlJehetCe& heæefle ‘Ùeesie’ keâe meJe&ØeeÛeerve GoenjCe efmebOeg 
Ieešer keâer meYÙelee ceW ner osKeves keâes efceuelee nw~ efmebOeg ØeosMe ceW Øeefmeæ hegjelelJeefJeo Devexmš cewkesâ keâes Skeâ cegnj 
efceueer Leer, efpemekesâ ceOÙe ceW Skeâ ef$ecegKeer veive heg®<e Ùeesie cegõe ceW yew"e nw, Fmekesâ efmej hej efMejŒeeCe kesâ oesveeW 
Deesj oes efmebie nQ~ Ùen efMejŒeeCe ef$eMetue kesâ meceeve nw, Fmekesâ Deemeve kesâ veerÛes Skeâ efÉëe=bieer efnjve nw~ cetefle& kesâ 
oeefnveer Deesj Skeâ neLeer Deewj Skeâ efmebn nw, yeeBF& Deesj Skeâ ieQ[e leLee Skeâ YeQmee nw~ cetefle& kesâ Thej kegâÚ De#ej 
GlkeâerCe& nQ~ Fmekeâer efueefhe keâes henÛeevee veneR pee mekeâe nw~ Fme cegnj ceW mebhetCe& ÂMÙe kesâ DeeOeej hej efJeÉeveeW keâe 
Devegceeve nw efkeâ Ùen ef$eMetueOeejer ÙeesieerMJej efMeJe keâer cetefle& nw,8 pees heMegheefle kesâ ¤he ceW ØeKÙeele nQ~ kegâÚ efJeÉeveeW 

3 efmebOeg meYÙelee, [e@. kesâ.kesâ. LeheuÙeeue : [e@. mebkeâše Øemeeo Megkeäue, G.Øe. efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT, ÛelegLe& mebmkeâjCe 
2002, heefjefMe°-9 

4 ueesLeue Sb[ efo Fb[me efmeefJeueeFpesMeve, Sme.Deej. jeJe, Dee@efke&âÙeesuee@efpekeâue meJex Dee@heâ Fbef[Ùee, 1978 F&.
5 efmebOeg meYÙelee, [e@. efkeâjCe kegâceej LeheuÙeeue : [e@. mebkeâše Øemeeo Megkeäue, G.Øe. efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT, ÛelegLe& mebmkeâ-

jCe, heefjefMe°-9, he=.meb. 308
6 efmebOeg meYÙelee, [e@. efkeâjCe kegâceej LeheuÙeeue : mebkeâše Øemeeo Megkeäue, G.Øe. efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT, ÛelegLe& mebmkeâjCe, 

heefjefMe°-9, he=.meb. 308
7 Jener, he=.meb. 308
8 Yeejle keâe meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme, [e@. jepesvõ heeC[sÙe, G.Øe. efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT, efnvoer «evLe Dekeâeoceer «evLeebkeâ-176 

F&., he=.meb. 26
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keâe cele nw efkeâ Fme cegnj ceW GOJe&efuebie Yeer Debefkeâle nw~ efmebOeg meYÙelee keâer Skeâ DevÙe cegnj hej Yeer Skeâ Ùeesieer keâe 
Ùeesieemeve cegõe ceW efÛe$e nw, efpemekesâ oesveeW Deesj veeie nQ~9 Ùen efÛe$e Yeer efMeJe keâe ner nw~ Ùeesieemeve ceW OÙeeveeJeefmLele 
osJeleeDeeW kesâ Debkeâve Jeeueer Deveskeâ cegnjeW-cetefle&ÙeeW mes mhe° nw efkeâ efmebOeg meYÙelee kesâ efveJeemeer Ùeesie meceeefOe SJeb 
ØeCeeÙeece ceW efJeMJeeme jKeles Les~10 Deveskeâeveskeâ Fme Øekeâej keâer Øeehle cegnjeW-cetefle&ÙeeW-efÛe$eeW (ceesnvepeesoÌ[eW mes cewkesâ 
keâes Øeehle cegnj, ceespevepeesoÌ[eW mes ner Øeehle Ùeesieemeve cegõe ceW efceóer keâer cegnj, nÌ[hhee, keâeueeryebiee Deeefo keâF& 
hegjemLeueeW mes Øeehle Ùeesie cegõe Jeeueer cetefle&ÙeeB) Deeefo mes Ùen hetCe&le: ØeceeefCele nes Ûegkeâe nw efkeâ Ssefleneefmekeâ keâeue 
ceW efueefKele ¤he ceW Øeehle ‘ÙeesieefJeÅee’ keâer Glheefòe efmebOeg meYÙelee ceW ner ngÙeer Leer~11 Fme Øekeâej ‘Ùeesieemeve’ efmebOeg 
meYÙelee kesâ efveJeeefmeÙeeW Éeje Mejerj keâes mJemLe jKeves kesâ efueS Øeeke=âeflekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ ¤he ceW efJekeâefmele efkeâÙee 
ieÙee Lee~ 
 ØeeÛeerve keâeue ceW efmebOeg meYÙelee kesâ efveJeemeer Mejerj keâer Megælee hej efJeMes<e OÙeeve osles Les~12 mveeveeieejeW 
Deewj kegâDeeW keâer yenguelee mes leLee veiej efveÙeespeve keâer Jew%eeefvekeâ heæefle mes Fme yeele keâe mhe° ØeceeCe efceuelee nw~ 
Megæ Mejerj ner mJemLe jn mekeâlee nw Deewj mJemLe Mejerj ceW ner Megæ Deelcee efveJeeme keâjleer nw~ Megælee-mJeÛÚlee 
Yeer Skeâ Øekeâej keâer efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle nw, efpemekeâe ØeÙeesie efmebOeg efveJeemeer Deheves Mejerj keâes efvejesie jKeves kesâ efueS 
keâjles Les~ meQOeJe meYÙelee kesâ efveJeemeer peue keâer heefJe$elee13 lehe SJeb Ùeesie keâer hejcheje14 he©eemeve pewmeer Ùeewefiekeâ 
ef›eâÙeeDeeW15 keâes Deheves Mejerj keâes Megæ SJeb mJemLe yeveeves kesâ efueS keâjles Les~ 
 Fme keâeue ceW ØeÛeefuele efJeefYeVe Je=#eeW keâer hetpee, JevemheefleÙeeW, Je=#eeW mes DelÙeefOekeâ ueieeJe Deeefo mes 
Devegceeve ueieeÙee pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ Ùes ueesie Je=#eeW keâe ØeÙeesie efveefMÛele ¤he mes Deew<eefOeÙeeW kesâ ¤he ceW keâjles jns 
neWies, efkeâvleg efveefMÛele ØeceeCeeW kesâ DeYeeJe ceW kegâÚ keâne veneR pee mekeâlee~ Fmekesâ DeueeJee Yeer kegâÚ DevÙe Øekeâej keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee efJeefOeÙeeB Yeer mebYeJe nw efkeâ meQOeJe meYÙelee ceW Ûeueve ceW jner neW efpevekeâe keâesF& efveefMÛele ØeceeCe GheueyOe 
veneR nw~ 

9 Jener, he=.meb. 26
10 Jener, he=.meb. 28
11 efmevOeg meYÙelee, peÙeveejeÙeCe heeC[sÙe, Øeceeefvekeâ heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, efÉleerÙe DeeJe=efòe 1990, he=.meb. 57, 58, 

59, 60
12 Yeejle keâe meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme, [e@. jepesvõ heeC[sÙe, G.Øe. efnboer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT, efnvoer «evLe Dekeâeoceer «evLeeb-

keâ-176, 1976 F&. he=.meb. 28
13 efmevOeg meYÙelee, peÙeveejeÙeCe heeC[sÙe, Øeceeefvekeâ heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, efÉleerÙe DeeJe=efòe 1990, he=.meb. 61, 62, 88
14 Jener, he=.meb. 62
15 Jener, he=.meb. 88
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Jewefokeâ Ùegieerve efÛeefkeâlmee ØeCeeueer 
 Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe kesâ DevegMeerueve mes efJeefole neslee nw efkeâ meYeer oerIee&Ùeg keâer keâecevee keâjles Les~16 $e+iJeso ceW 
DeefMJeveer kegâceejeW Éeje ves$e efÛeefkeâlmee leLee nñer peesÌ[ves kesâ meeLe ner Ssmes efJeMeeue Deew<eOeeueÙe keâe Yeer JeCe&ve nw 
efpemeceW menœeeW JewÅe keâeÙe& keâjles Les~17 DeefMJeveerkegâceej, Je®Ce leLee ®õ Deeefo osJe JewÅe yeleeÙes ieÙes nQ~18 $e+iJewefokeâ 
keâeue ceW peue efÛeefkeâlmee, metÙe& efÛeefkeâlmee leLee Deveskeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâe %eeve Lee~19 DeLeJe&Jeso leLee Gmekesâ GheJeso 
DeeÙegJexo SJeb DeLeJe&Jeso mes mebyebefOele yeÇeÿeCe ceW jesieeW kesâ ue#eCe efveJeejCe leLee efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ efJe<eÙe ceW pees GuuesKe 
nw, Gvemes mhe° neslee nw efkeâ Fme efJe<eÙe ceW Jewefokeâ DeeÙeeX keâes keâeheâer peevekeâejer Leer~ kegâ‰ jesie kesâ efveJeejCe nsleg 
jpeveer keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~20 efÛeefkeâlmekeâ Ùen Yeer peeveles Les efkeâ metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW mes ke=âefceÙeeW keâe veeMe 
efkeâÙee pee mekeâlee nw Deewj ceeveJe Mejerj kesâ Debie jesie keâejkeâ ke=âefceÙeeW kesâ DeeßeÙe mLeeve nesles nQ~21 jesefnCeer kesâ 
ØeÙeesie mes DeefmLe keâes peesÌ[ves keâer efJeefOe Yeer %eele Leer~22 
 YeejleerÙe hejbheje ceW JesoeW keâes mechetCe& %eeve-efJe%eeve keâe cetue œeesle ceevee ieÙee nw- 
  ‘‘ÙeoYetleb YeJÙeb YeefJe<ÙeÛÛe 
  meJe& Jesoele ØeefmeOÙeefle~’’23 
 (DeLee&le - pees kegâÚ %eeve-efJe%eeve Fme Oeje hej DeefYeJÙeòeâ nes Ûegkeâe nw Deewj nes jne nw leLee YeefJe<Ùe ceW 
nesiee, Jen meye Jeso mes ner Øemetle neslee nw~) Fmeer Øekeâej keâe cele DeeOegefvekeâ cenef<e&ÙeeW ves Yeer efoÙee nw~24 Jewefokeâ 
«ebLeeW ceW Øeot<eCe jefnle Deenej efJenej keâes mJeemLÙe kesâ efueS ßesÙemkeâj ceevee ieÙee nw~ JesoeW ves ve kesâJeue ‘‘peerJesce 
Mejo: Meleced’’25 keâe GodIees<e nw Deefheleg ‘‘YetÙemeer: Mejo: Meleced’’26 DeLee&led meew Je<e& mes DeefOekeâ peerefJele jnves keâer 
Yeer ØesjCee oslee nw~ Øeot<eCe jefnle Deenej-efJenej keâes oerIe&peerJeve keâe meeOeve yeleeles ngS Jeso keânles nQ-
 ‘Ùeo DeMveeefme Ùeled efheyeefme, OeevÙeb ke=â<Cee heLe:~

16 ÙepegJexo 36, 24 F&Meesheefve<eo 2
17 $e+iJeso 1/24/9
18 $e+iJeso 1/116/16, 1/24/9, 2/33/4-7
19 $e+iJeso 1/23/19-21, 1/50/11, 10/17/95
20 DeLeJe&Jeso 1/23/1
21 DeLeJe&Jeso 2/32/1, 2/3/6-14
22 DeLeJe&Jeso 4/12/1
23 cevegmce=efle 12/97
24 melÙeeLe& ØekeâeMe, cenef<e& oÙeevebo mejmJeleer, DeeÙe& ØeefleefveOe meYee hebpeeye, mehlece meceguueeme, me=ef° mecJeled 

1960853107, he=.meb. 191-92
25 ÙepegJexo 36/24, DeLeJe&Jeso 19/68/2
26 DeLeJe&Jeso, 19/68/8
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 Ùeod DeeÅeb Ùeod DeveeÅeb, meJeË les DeVeced DeefJe<eb ke=âCeesefce~~27 
 (DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ Fme ceb$e keâes Øeot<eCe jefnle (efJe<ejefnle) Yeespeve keâjves keâes uebyeer DeeÙeg keâe cetue DeeOeej 
yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~) DeLeJe&Jeso ceW ner JeeÙeg efJekeâej keâes ‘MeleOeejced’ DeLee&led DemebKÙe OeejeDeeW Jeeuee yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~28  
keäÙeeWefkeâ Jeele Øeke=âefle kesâ jesieeW keâes "erkeâ keâjvee efpelevee keâef"ve nw Glevee ner DevÙe Øeke=âefle Jeeues jesieeW keâes veneR~ 
JesoeW ceW Mejerj keâer vemeeW Deewj veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâe Yeer GuuesKe efceuelee nw leLee Gvekesâ efJekeâejeW keâe Yeer JeCe&ve nw-
 ‘‘Ssleemed les Demeew OesveJe: keâece ogOee YeJevleg~ 
 Sveer: MÙesveer: me¤hee efJe¤heemed efleueJelmee Gheefle‰vleg lJee$e~~29 
 (Fme ceb$e ceW Oesveg heo mes veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâe GuuesKe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ efveIebšg kesâ Devegmeej Oesveg Deewj Oeceveer oesveeW 
Meyo hejmhej heÙee&ÙeJeeÛeer nQ~ JesoeW keâer ceevÙelee kesâ Devegmeej Ûeej Øekeâej keâer veeefÌ[ÙeeB 1- Sveer : efpeveceW De®Ce 
JeCe& keâe jòeâ ØeJeeefnle neslee nw~ 2- MÙesveer : efnmeceW MJesle JeCe& keâe jòeâ ØeJeeefnle neslee nw~ 3- me¤hee : efpeveceW 
jòeâ JeCe& keâe jòeâ ØeJeeefnle neslee nw~ 4- efJe¤hee : efpeveceW veerue Ùee nefjle JeCe& keâe jòeâ ØeJeeefnle neslee nw~ FveceW 
mes Ssveer, MÙesveer Deewj efJe¤hee ›eâceMe: Jeele, keâheâ Deewj efheòe mes ØeYeeefJele ceeveer peeleer nw~) DeLeJe&Jeso keâe Skeâ 
DevÙe ceb$e ceW keâheâJeeefnveer veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâes leer›ee, JeeleJeeefnveer veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâes De®Cee, jòeâJeeefnveer veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâes ueesefnveer 
leLee veerueJeCe& jòeâ keâes ØeJeeefnle keâjves Jeeueer veeefÌ[ÙeeW keâes Oetceüe Ùee leeceüOegceüe keânles nQ~30 Fve veeefÌ[ÙeeW kesâ DeueeJee 
DevÙe {sj meejer Úesšer-Úesšer veeefÌ[ÙeeB ceeveJe Mejerj ceW nesleer nQ, efpevekeâes letueJelmee keâne ieÙee nw~31  Fmeer Øekeâej 
Ûeej efMejeDeeW keâe JeCe&ve yeeo kesâ «evLeeW ceW Yeer efceuelee nw- 
 ‘‘le$ee®Cee JeeleJeene: hetÙe&vles JeeÙegvee efmeje~ 
 efheòeeog<CeeMÛe veerueeMÛeMeerlee ieewÙee&: efmLeje: keâheele~ 
 Deme=ieJenemleg jesn<Ùe: efmeje veelÙeg<Ce Meerleuee:~~32 
 Dele: Fme Øekeâej mes mhe° nw efkeâ Ssefleneefmekeâ Ùegie ceW YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle keâe ØeejbYe JesoeW mes 
Deewj ÛelegJexoeW ceW mes Yeer DeeÙegJexo (DeLeJeeËefiejme Jeso) mes ceevee peelee nw~ DeLeJe&Jeso keâe ner GheJeso DeeÙegJexo nw~ 
(DeeÙeg: ± Jeso · DeeÙegJexo) DeeÙegJexoÙeefle yeesOeÙeefle Fefle DeeÙegJexo: (DeLee&le pees MeeŒe Ùee efJe%eeve DeeÙeg-peerJeve 
keâe %eeve keâjelee nw Gmes DeeÙegJexo keânles nQ) Ùen efJe%eeve, keâuee Deewj oMe&ve leerveeW keâe efceßeCe nw~ DeeÙegJexo Meyo 

27 DeLeJe&Jeso, 8/2/19
28 DeLeJe&Jeso, 18/4/29
29 DeLeJe&Jeso, 18/4/33
30 DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/2/11
31 DeLeJe&Jeso, 18/4/33
32 megßegle mebefnlee, Mejerj mLeeve 7/18
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keâe DeLe& nw- peerJeve mes mecyebefOele GheÛeejelcekeâ %eeve, DeeÙeg keâe efJe%eeve, uecyeer Gceü keâe efJe%eeve Deeefo~33 Øeefmeæ 
DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙe& Ûejkeâ ves DeeÙegJexo keâer heefjYee<ee Fme Øekeâej oer nw- 
 efnleeefnleb megKeb og:KeceeÙegmlemÙe efnleeefnleced~
 ceeveb Ûe leÛÛe Ùe$eesòeâceeÙegJexoe me GÛÙeles~~34 
 DeLeJe&Jeso ceW meele meew mes DeefOekeâ Ssmes Mueeskeâ nQ pees DeeÙegJexo mes mebyebefOele efJe<eÙeeW kesâ nQ~ JesoeW Éeje 
ØeCeerle Fme %eeve kesâ mebyebOe ceW mej efJeefueÙecme peeWme keâe cele nw efkeâ- ‘‘JesoeW mes nce MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee, DeejesiÙe, 
mebieerle, YeJeve efvecee&Ce keâer keâuee meerKeles nQ efpemekesâ DeOeerve ÙeeBef$ekeâ keâueeSB Yeer Deeleer nQ~ Jeso peerJeve kesâ nj he#e, 
mebmke=âefle, Oece&, mebieerle, veweflekeâlee, efJeefOe Deewj Keieesue efJe%eeve kesâ %eeve keâesMe ner nQ~’’
 DeLeJe&Jeso ceW efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve SJeb jesieMeecekeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâe JeCe&ve Fme Øekeâej nw- 
 1. jòeâ ØeJeen Ûe›eâ keâe JeCe&ve - DeLeJee& Deewj Deebefiejme Éeje jefÛele DeLeJe&Jeso (DeLeJeeËefiejme Jeso) ceW 
Mejerj ceW ØeJeeefnle nesves Jeeues jòeâ heefjmebÛejCe Ûe›eâ keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~35 ØeMve-Gòej Mewueer ceW ceb$e õ°e 
$e+ef<e keânles nQ- 

‘‘Fme Mejerj ceW Gme Deehe: (jòeâ) keâes efkeâmeves yeveeÙee? pees Mejerj ceW Thej 
keâer Deesj leLee veerÛes keâer Deesj yenlee nw Deewj meye Deesj mes yenkeâj ùoÙe 
ceW Deelee nw~ pees ueeue JeCe& (jbie) keâe nw Deewj ueewn mes Ùegòeâ nw~’’36 

 Fme ceb$e ceW mhe°le: jòeâ kesâ heefjmebÛejCe Ûe›eâ keâe JeCe&ve nw~ DeeOegefvekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve kesâ Fefleneme 
kesâ Devegmeej 17JeeR Meleeyoer ceW FbiuewC[ kesâ efÛeefkeâlmekeâ [e@. efJeefueÙece neJex keâes meyemes henues jòeâ kesâ heefjmebÛejCe 
leb$e keâer Keespe keâe ßesÙe efoÙee peelee nw, efkeâvleg JesoeW kesâ Deveskeâ metòeâeW mes mhe° neslee nw efkeâ Fmekeâe JeCe&ve GveceW 
keâceesyesMe henues ner nw~ pewmee efkeâ Fme uesKe keâer meboYe& mebKÙee 28, 29, 30, 31 Deewj 35 ceW GefuueefKele 
ceb$eeW mes Yeueer-YeeBefle mhe° nw~ Fmeer Øekeâej DevÙe ceb$e Yeer JesoeW ceW Øeehle nesles nQ~ 
 2. peue efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve - DeLeJe&Jeso ceW Deveskeâ mLeeveeW hej peue keâes Skeâ iegCekeâejer Deew<eefOe kesâ ¤he 
ceW JeefCe&le efkeâÙee ieÙee nw Deewj Gmes heefJe$e leLee Dece=le keâe efveJeeme ceevee ieÙee nw~37 ÙeneB hej Ùen yeele mcejCeerÙe jns 
efkeâ ceneve efmevOeg Ieešer meYÙelee kesâ ueesie Yeer peue keâer heefJe$elee ceW efJeMJeeme keâjles Les~ ceesnve peesoÌ[eW mes efJeMeeue 
mveeveeieej keâe mee#Ùe peue keâer heefJe$elee SJeb mveeve OÙeeve keâer hejcheje keâe Åeeslekeâ ceevee ieÙee nw~38 Ssefleneefmekeâ 

33 efnvoer MeyokeâesMe, [e@. njosJe yeenjer jepeheeue Sb[ mebme, efouueer, mebmkeâjCe 2011, heg.meb. 59
34 Ûejkeâ mebefnlee, met. 140
35 DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/2/11
36 DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/2/11
37 DeLeJe&Jeso 1/4
38 efmebOeg meYÙelee, peÙeveejeÙeCe heeC[sÙe Øeeceeefvekeâ heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, efÉleerÙe DeeJe=efòe, he=‰ meb. 88
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keâeue ceW efJekeâefmele nesves Jeeueer meefjle hetpee ceW efmevOeg meYÙelee kesâ ØeYeeJe keâes osKee pee mekeâlee nw~39 JesoeW ceW peue 
keâes efÛeefkeâlmekeâeW mes Yeer yeÌ[e efÛeefkeâlmekeâ yeleeÙee ieÙee nw- ‘‘efYe<epeeb megefYe<eòeâ cee:’’40 Deewj meeLe ner meeLe Ùen 
Yeer keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ peue kesâ Éeje ùoÙe kesâ jesieeW Deewj DeeBKeeW kesâ jesieeW keâe efveJeejCe neslee nw~ hebpeeW kesâ jesieeW, 
hewj kesâ leueJeeW kesâ jesieeW keâe Yeer Meceve peue efÛeefkeâlmee Éeje efkeâÙee peelee nw~ peue ceW Jen meeceLÙe& nw efkeâ leueJeej, 
yeeCe Deeefo kesâ keâš peeves mes ngS IeeJees keâes Yejves keâer Yeer Meefòeâ peue jKelee nw~41 peue kesâ Éeje Ùe#cee (šer.yeer.) 
keâer Yeer efÛeefkeâlmee keâer pee mekeâleer nw~42 
3. ›eâesceeshewjLeer (metÙe& kesâ efkeâjCeeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes efÛeefkeâlmee) keâe JeCe&ve 
 JesoeW ceW metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW keâe cenlJe Deewj Gvekesâ Éeje Øeehle efÛeefkeâlmeerÙe ueeYeeW keâe efJemleej hetJe&keâ JeCe&ve 
efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ $e+iJeso ceW JeefCe&le nw efkeâ metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW mes meele Øekeâej keâer Tpee& Øeehle nesleer nw~ 
 efhehÙeg<eerefce"ece TpeË mehleoerefcejer:~
 metÙe&mÙe mehlejefMce efYe:~~43 
 oerIee&Ùeg Øeehle keâjves kesâ efueS metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW keâer cenòee JesoeW ceW Øeefleheeefole keâer ieF& nw- ‘‘meefJelee ve: 
megJeleg meJe&leeefleb meefJelee vees jemeleeb oerIe&ceeÙeg:~’’44 
 JesoeW ceW ÙeneB lekeâ keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ ‘‘metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeW ceveg<Ùe keâes ce=lÙeg mes yeÛeeleer nQ- ‘‘metÙe&lJeeefOeheefle 
ce=lÙees®oeÙeÛÚleg jefMceefYe:~’’45 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe «evLeeW ceW metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW kesâ efÛeefkeâlmeerÙe cenlJe keâes osKeles ngS 
keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ Ùeefo efvejesie jnves keâer FÛÚe nw lees YeieJeeve Yeemkeâj (metÙe&) keâer MejCe ceW peeDees~ 
 ‘‘DeejesiÙeb YeemkeâjeefoÛÚsle~’’46 
 ‘‘metÙe&mles levJes Mebleheeefle~’’47 
 (metÙe& Mejerj keâes efvejesielee Øeoeve keâjles nQ~) 
 DeLeJe&Jeso ceW metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW mes efÛeefkeâlmee keâjkesâ (‘‘iees jesefnlesve’’ - metÙe& keâer ueeue efkeâjCeeW Éeje) 
heerefueÙee Deeefo jesieeW kesâ efveJeejCe keâe JeCe&ve nw~ JesoeW ceW JeefCe&le nw efkeâ metÙe& keâer efkeâjCeeW kesâ mesJeve mes ùoÙe kesâ 

39 Jener, he=.meb. 88
40 DeLeJe&Jeso 6/24
41 DeLeJe&Jeso 6/57
42 DeLeJe&Jeso 19/25
43 $e+iJeso 8/72/16
44 $e+iJeso 10/36/14
45 DeLeJe&Jeso, 50/30/15
46 celmÙe hegjeCe, ÛeewKecYee ØekeâeMeve, JeejeCemeer 1988 F&. he=meb. 77
47 DeLeJe&Jeso 8/1/5
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jesie leLee Gvemes pevÙe ùoÙe keâer heerÌ[e Yeer Meevle nes peeleer nw~ Jele&ceeve Ùegie kesâ efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒe ceW Yeer metÙe& kesâ 
efkeâjCeeW kesâ mesJeve keâe yengle DeefOekeâ cenlJe nw~ JeemleJe ceW DeeOegefvekeâ ‘‘›eâesceeshewLeer’’ kesâ pevekeâ Jewefokeâ ceb$e õ°e 
$e+ef<e ner nw FmeceW keâesF& mebosn veneR nw~ 
 DevÙe efÛeefkeâlmee heæefleÙeeB - GheÙeg&òeâ efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ lejerkeâeW kesâ Deefleefjòeâ DeLeJe&Jeso ceW Fueepe keâer 
DevÙe hejchejeSB Yeer efceueleer nQ pees efkeâ meb#eshe ceW Fme Øekeâej nQ- 
 1. Øeeke=âeflekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee- Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW keâF& Øekeâej keâer Øeeke=âeflekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee efJeefOeÙeeB ØeÛeefuele LeeR~ 
pewmes- ØeeCeeÙeece efÛeefkeâlmee metÙe& efÛeefkeâlmee, DeeÙeg JeOe&ve nsleg Ûevõ efkeâjCe efÛeefkeâlmee Deeefo~ 
 2. ceeveme efÛeefkeâlmee - FmeceW JÙeefòeâ kesâ ceveesyeue keâes yeÌ{eves hej efJeMes<e peesj efoÙee peelee Lee~ pewmee 
efkeâ keâne Yeer peelee nw efkeâ- ‘‘ceve kesâ nejs nej nw ceve kesâ peerles peerle~’’48 
 3. MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee- MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efpemekeâe meJeeËieerCe efJekeâeme Ûejkeâ Deewj megßegle kesâ «evLeeW ceW 
Deheves Ûejce ¤he ceW efceuelee nw keâe ØeeogYee&Je efmebOeg meYÙelee ceW ner nes ieÙee Lee~49 DeLeJe&Jeso ceW Fme Øekeâej keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve nw~ IeeJe, nñer Deeefo štšves keâer efÛeefkeâlmee ‘‘jesefnCeer’’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe mes keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 4. mehe&efJe<e efÛeefkeâlmee - DeLeJe&Jeso ceW 18 Øekeâej kesâ meheeX keâe GuuesKe nw~ ‘‘leeyegJe’’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe 
mes mehe& efJe<e GheMeceve efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 5. ke=âefce efÛeefkeâlmee - DeLeJe&Jeso ceW ke=âefce kesâ oes ¤heeW keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw- 
 (1) Â° - efoKeeF& osves Jeeues ke=âefce~ 
 (2) DeÂ° - ve efoKeeF& osves Jeeues DeÂMÙe ke=âefce~ 
 JesoeW ceW Fve oesveeW Øekeâej kesâ ke=âefceÙeeW keâe efveJeeme mLeeve Deeble, efmej, hemeueer Deeefo yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ metÙe& 
keâer efkeâjCeeW keâes Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe ceW meYeer ØelÙe#e Ùee DeØelÙe#e ke=âefceÙeeW keâes ve° keâjves Jeeuee ‘‘ke=âefceveeMekeâ’’ keâne 
ieÙee nw~ 
 6. kesâMejesie efÛeefkeâlmee - ‘‘efvelelveer’’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe mes kesâMe jesieeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 7. ceeveefmekeâ jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - JesoeW ceW ceeveefmekeâ jesieeW Deewj ›eâesOe Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâe efJemle=le 
JeCe&ve nw~ Fmekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg oYe& Deewj Yetefjceue veecekeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ efveIebšg Deewj 
YeeJe ØekeâeMe pewmes «evLeeW ceW kegâMe keâes Meerleue keâne ieÙee nw, pees ›eâesOe keâes Meevle keâjlee nw~ 
 8. keâeme jesie (KeeBmeer) keâer efÛeefkeâlmee - JesoeW ceW keâeme jesie (KeeBmeer) keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve 
nw~ Fmekesâ Meceve nsleg Deew<eefOe keâe efveÙeefcele mesJeve Deewj heneÌ[ hej jnvee ueeYekeâejer yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ 

48 Skeâ DeJeOeer ueeskeâesefòeâ
49 efmebOeg meYÙelee, [e@. efkeâjCe kegâceej LeheuÙeeue : [e@. mebkeâ"e Øemeeo Megkeäue, G0Øe0 efnvoer mebmLeeve, ueKeveT «evLeebkeâ, 176 

ÛelegLe& mebmkeâjCe heefjefMe°-9, he=.meb. 308
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 9. ieb[ceeuee (jeceeÙeCeer) keâer efÛeefkeâlmee- JesoeW ceW ieb[ceeuee Ùee jeceeÙeCeer jesie efpemekeâe mLeeve 
ieo&ve kesâ yeieue ceW Ùee efŒeÙeeW kesâ ieghle mLeeve ceW jnlee Lee keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâe Yeer JeCe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~
 10. ùoÙe jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - DeLeJe&Jeso ceW ce=ie kesâ ëe=bie keâes ùoÙe jesie veeMekeâ yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ 
 11. pJej efÛeefkeâlmee - DeLeJe&Jeso ceW ‘ketâ"’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe keâes efmej kesâ jesieeW, Øeefleefove Deeves Jeeues 
pJej, leermejs efove Deeves Jeeues pJej, meeue Yej lekeâ jnves Jeeues pJej keâe veeMekeâ yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ 
 12. DeefiveceeÅe (keâype) keâer efÛeefkeâlmee - ‘‘Deeheeceeie&’’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe Éeje Fme jesie keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee keâe GuuesKe DeLeJe&Jeso ceW efceuelee nw~ 
 13. ieghle jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - he=efMveheCeea Deew<eefOe kesâ Éeje DeMe&jesie (yeJeemeerj) leLee Œeer-heg®<e kesâ ieghle 
jesieeW Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 14. Œeer jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - efŒeÙeeW kesâ yevOeÙeelJe pewmes jesieeW kesâ efveJeejCe nsleg ‘$e+<eYekeâ’ veecekeâ 
Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie Jewefokeâ keâeue ceW efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 15. MJesle kegâ‰ jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - Fme jesie keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg DeefmeÄeâer Ùee jecee-ke=â<Cee veecekeâ 
Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 16. #ele-›eCe Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee - Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW lelkeâeue kesâ Ûeesš kesâ efueS peue efÛeefkeâlmee 
leLee yeeCe-leueJeej Deeefo mes ueieer hegjeveer Ûeesš nsleg ‘jesefnCeer' veecekeâ Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 17. Jeele jesie efÛeefkeâlmee - Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW Jeele jesie, Gvceeo jesie Deewj he#eeIeele jesie Deeefo 
efveJeejCeeLe& ‘efhehheueer’ veecekeâ Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 18. Ùe%e efÛeefkeâlmee - Ùe%e-nJeve Deeefo keâeÙeeX mes JeeÙeg keâer Megælee yeÌ{eves kesâ meeLe Deveskeâ Øekeâej kesâ 
jesie GlheVe keâjves Jeeues keâeršeCeg ve° nes peeles nQ, efpemekeâe GuuesKe Jewefokeâ «evLeeW ceW Øeehle neslee nw~ 
 19. mebieerle efÛeefkeâlmee - DeeOegefvekeâ MeesOekeâlee&DeeW keâe ceevevee nw efkeâ MeeŒeerÙe mebieerle kesâ Éeje Deveskeâ 
Øekeâej kesâ ceeveefmekeâ jesieeW keâe GheÛeej mebYeJe nw~ Jewefokeâ meeefnlÙe keâe «evLe meeceJeso mebhetCe& MeeŒeerÙe mebieerle keâer 
peveveer nw~ Dele: keâne pee mekeâlee nw efkeâ mebieerle MeeŒe kesâ Éeje efÛeefkeâlmee keâer DeeOegefvekeâ efJeefOe keâe Deeefo œeesle 
Jewefokeâ «evLe ner nw, pees efkeâ yesno Jew%eeefvekeâ lejerkesâ mes ef$e°ghe, Deveg°ghe ieeÙe$eer Deeefo ÚvoeW ceW mebieerleceÙe veeo 
kesâ meeLe jÛes ieÙes nQ~50 Fmekesâ DeueeJee Jewefokeâ keâeueerve ceb$eõ°e $e+ef<eÙeeW ves DevegJeebefMekeâer jesieeW (#es$eerÙe jesie) ves$e 
jesieeW, Gvceeo jesieeW Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve JesoeW ceW efkeâÙee nw~ 
 DeLeJe&Jeso ceW mechetCe& efÛeefkeâlmee efJeefOeÙeeW keâes kegâue Ûeej YeeieeW ceW yeeBše ieÙee nw- 
 1. ceveg<Ùepe - ceveg<ÙeeW (JewÅeeW) kesâ Éeje keâer peeves Jeeueer efÛeefkeâlmee~ 
 2. owJeer - hebÛe lelJeeW (ef#eefle, peue, ieieve, heeJekeâ, meceerj) mes keâer peeves Jeeueer efÛeefkeâlmee~ 

50 DeodYegle Yeejle S.Sue. yeeMece, efMeJeeueeue-De«eJeeue Sb[ kebâheveer Deeieje 1988, he=.meb. 435
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 3. Deebefiejmeer efÛeefkeâlmee - Fmekesâ ØeJele&keâ Debefieje $e+ef<e Les~ FmeceW ceeveefmekeâ ÂÌ{ FÛÚe Meefòeâ keâes Øeyeue 
keâjkesâ efÛeefkeâlmee keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 4. DeLeJe& efÛeefkeâlmee - DeLeJee& keâe Meeefyokeâ DeLe& nw- Ùeesieer~ Fmekesâ ØeCeslee DeLeJee& veecekeâ $e+ef<e Les~ 
efÛeefkeâlmee keâer Fme efJeefOe ceW Ùeesie, ØeeCeeÙeece, ÙeesieeYÙeeme, Deeefo kesâ Éeje efÛeefkeâlmee keâer peeleer Leer~ Fme efJeefOe 
keâer Ûejce heefjCeefle cenef<e& helebpeefue kesâ Ùeesie oMe&ve (Ùeesie met$e) ceW ngÙeer~51 
51-Jewefokeâ «evLeeW ceW GefuueefKele JÙeeefOeÙeeB 
1. lekeäceve-pJej     2. Meer<e&efòeâ-efmejesJeele (efmejoo&) 
3.  Meer<e&ceÙe - efmejoo&    4. keâCe&Metue - keâeve keâe oo& 
5. efJeueefnle - heerefueÙee    6. heeb[g jesie - heerefueÙee 
7. Meer<e&CÙe - ceefmle<keâ efJekeâej    8. nefjcee - heerefueÙee Ùee peueesoj 
9. keâeme-KeeBmeer / Ùe#cee (šer.yeer.)   10. Meer<e&ueeskeâ - efmej mecyebOeer jesie 
11. meoefvo - Øeefleefove Jeeues jesie   12. neÙeve - meeue Yej Ûeueves Jeeues jesie 
13. DeMejerkeâ - nñer štšvee Deeefo   14. MJesle kegâ‰ - kegâ‰ keâe Skeâ Øekeâej 
15. #esef$eÙe jesie - DevegJeebefMekeâ jesie   16. heer" oo& Ùee keâcej oo& 
17. "b[ mes nesves Jeeueer yeerceeefjÙeeB   18. Jeele jesie - JeeÙeg efJekeâej kesâ jesie 
19. keâheâ jesie - keâheâ efJekeâej kesâ jesie   20. efheòe jesie - efheòe kesâ efJekeâej 
21. keâeme jesie - KeeBmeer    22. yeueeme - KeeBmeer Ùee #eÙe 
23. DeœeeJe - hesefÛeme     24. efJemeuhe - heerÌ[e 
25. Jeeleerkeâej - Jeele jesie    26. Gvceòelee - ›eâesOe Deeefo 
27. kegâ‰ jesie - keâesÌ{     28. keäueerJelJe 
29. ieYe& oes<e - ieYe& keâe oes<e    30. ieb[ceeuee - IeWIee 
31. og:mJehve - yegjs meheves    32. cet$e ke=âÛÚ - cet$eceeuee 
33. Ùe#ce - šer.yeer.     34. ®efOej œeeJe - ®efOej keâe yenvee 
35. ùõesie - ùoÙe kesâ jesie    36. DeMeexjesie - yeJeemeerj 
37. DeefiveceeÅe - keâype    38. yevOÙeelJe - yeebPeheve 
39. #ele, yeÇCe - IeeJe/Ûeesš    40. kesâMe jesie - yeeueeW mes mebyebefOele jesie 
41. ves$e jesie - ves$eeW mes mebyebefOele jesie   42. ke=âefce jesie - ke=âefceÙeeW mes mebyebefOele jesie 

51 Yeejle keâe Je=nled Fefleneme, jcesMe Ûebõ cepegceoej, nsceÛebõ jeÙe ÛeewOejer, keâeefueefkebâkeâj oòe, cewkeâefceueve Fbef[Ùee efueefcešs[, veF& 
efouueer, ØeLece mebmkeâjCe, 1954, he=.meb. 120
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Jewefokeâ «evLeeW ceW GefuueefKele ØecegKe Deew<eefOeÙeeB - Gvekesâ ueeYe 
 1. Je®Ce Deew<eefOe52 - Ùe#cee, veeRo keâe ve Deevee, yegjs-yegjs mJehve Deeles jnvee Deeefo kesâ Fueepe ceW 
Ùen Deew<eefOe ØeÙegòeâ keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 2. he=efMveheCeea Deew<eefOe53 - pees jesie Mejerj keâe jòeâ heerkeâj Mejerj ceW ogye&uelee GlheVe keâj osles nQ~ 
efŒeÙeeW kesâ ieYe& veneR yeveves osles nQ~ Ssmes jesieeW kesâ Fueepe ceW Fme Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ yeJeemeerj kesâ 
Fueepe kesâ efueS Yeer ØeÙegòeâ efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 3. jesefnCeer Deew<eefOe54 - yeeCe/leueJeej Deeefo mes #eefle«emle nefñÙeeW, ceebmehesefMeÙeeW, lJeÛee, veme, 
veeefÌ[ÙeeW Deeefo keâes peesÌ[ves ceW Ùen Deew<eefOe ØeÙeesie keâer peeleer Leer~ Ùen Deew<eefOe yenles ngS ®efOej keâes yebo keâjves keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee ceW Yeer keâece Deeleer Leer~ 
 4. Deheeceeie& Deew<eefOe55 - DelÙeefOekeâ YetKe, hÙeeme Deeefo ueieves Jeeues jesieeW kesâ efveoeveeLe& ØeÙeesie keâer 
peeleer Leer~ 
 5. oYe& Deew<eefOe56 - ›eâesOeMeerue JÙeefòeâ kesâ ›eâesOe keâes Meceve keâjves ceW meneÙekeâ Deew<eefOe~ 
 6. heg$eoe Deew<eefOe57 - Fmekesâ mesJeve mes Ssmeer Œeer keâes heg$e jlve keâer Øeeefhle nes mekeâleer Leer efpemes hegef$eÙeeB 
ner nesleer LeeR Deewj heg$e veneR neslee Lee~ DeLeJe&Jeso ceW JeefCe&le nw efkeâ Meceer (peb[) veecekeâ Je=#e kesâ Thej Ùeefo heerheue 
Je=#e Giee nes lees Gme heerheue keâes JewÅe keâer osKe-jsKe ceW Deew<eefOe kesâ ¤he ceW efKeueeves mes Gme Œeer keâes heg$e nes mekeâlee 
nw, efpemekesâ kesâJeue hegef$eÙeeB ner nesleer neW~ 
 7. leeyegJe Deew<eefOe58 - mehe& efJe<e keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg ØeÙegòeâ Deew<eefOe~
 8. efvelelveer Deew<eefOe - kesâMe jesieeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg ØeÙegòeâ~ 
 9. Yetefcejue Deew<eefOe - ›eâesOe keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg ØeÙegòeâ~ 
 10. ce=ieëe=bie Deew<eefOe - ùoÙe jesieeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg ØeÙegòeâ~ 
 11. ketâ" Deew<eefOe - efmej kesâ jesieeW, Øeefleefove Deeves Jeeues pJej, Øeefle leermejs efove Deeves Jeeues pJej, 
meeue Yej lekeâ jnves Jeeues pJej kesâ efveoeveeLe& nsleg Fme Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 12. $e+<eYekeâ Deew<eefOe - efŒeÙeeW ceW yebOÙeeheve (yeeBPeheve) pewmes jesieeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee ceW ØeÙegòeâ Deew<eefOe~ 

52 DeLeJe&Jeso 10/3
53 DeLeJe&Jeso 2/25
54 DeLeJe&Jeso 4/12
55 DeLeJe&Jeso 4/17
56 DeLeJe&Jeso 6/47
57 DeLeJe&Jeso 6/11
58 DeLeJe&Jeso 6/11
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 13. DeefmeÄeâer (jecee-ke=â<Cee) Deew<eefOe - MJesle kegâ‰ jesie keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg Fme Deew<eefOe keâe 
ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ 
 14. efhehheueer Deew<eefOe - Gvceeo jesie, Jeele jesie, he#eeIeele Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg Jewefokeâ Ùegie ceW 
Fme Deew<eefOe keâe ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ Fme Øekeâej Jewefokeâ «evLeeW ceW npeejeW Deew<eefOeÙeeW SJeb Gvekesâ ueeYeeW keâe 
JeCe&ve Øeehle neslee nw, efpeveceW mes meYeer keâe JeCe&ve keâj heevee efkeâmeer Skeâ MeesOe DeeuesKe ceW mebYeJe veneR nw~
ceneYeejle keâeueerve efÛeefkeâlmee 
 ceneYeejle efpemes keâF& mebmke=âle DeeÛeeÙeeX ves ‘%eeve keâesMe keâer mebefÛele jeefMe’ keâne nw~59 Deewj efpemekeâer jÛevee 
ÛeejeW JesoeW ($e+iJeso, meeceJeso, ÙepegJexo, DeLeJe&Jeso) kesâ heMÛeele ngÙeer, FmeceW Yeer efÛeefkeâlmee keâe DeÛÚe Keemee 
JeCe&ve Øeehle neslee nw~ ceneYeejle kesâ Devegmeej ceeveJe Mejerj hebÛe ceneYetleeW he=LJeer, peue, JeeÙeg, Deefive Deewj DeekeâeMe 
mes yevee nw~60 lJeÛee, ceebme, nñer, ceppee Deewj mveeÙegleb$e Fvekeâe efvecee&Ce he=LJeer lelJe mes ngDee nw~61 lespe, ›eâesOe, 
DeeBKe, leehe Deewj YetKe Fvekeâe efvecee&Ce Deefive lelJe Éeje ngDee~62 peue veecekeâ ceneYetle mes keâheâ, hemeervee, efheòe 
Deewj Ûeyeea Deeefo efveefce&le ngÙeer~63 ceneYeejle ceW heeBÛe JeeÙeg keâe Yeer JeCe&ve nw64 -
 1. ØeeCe JeeÙeg - Ùen mebhetCe& Mejerj ceW ieefleMeerue jnleer nw~ Godiece mLeeve ùoÙe~ 
 2. JÙeeve JeeÙeg - Ùen yeue mJe¤hee nw~ Ketve SJeb Mejerj keâes ieefle Øeoeve keâjleer nw~ 
 3. Deheeve JeeÙeg - Ùen Mejerj ceW veerÛes keâer lejheâ mejkeâleer nw~ ØecegKe keâeÙe& ceue mKeueve Deewj ceue me=peve~ 
 4. meceeveJeeÙeg - Ùen JeeÙeg ùoÙe ceW jnleer nw~ cetue keâeÙe& Yeespeve heÛeevee~ 
 5. Goeve JeeÙeg - Ùen GÛÚJeeefmele JeeÙeg nw pees efkeâ kebâ", leeueg Deewj efMejmLeeve keâes Yesokeâj OJeefve GlheVe keâjleer nw~ 
 DeekeâeMe veecekeâ ceneYetle kesâ Yeer heeBÛe mLeeve nQ65 - keâeve, veekeâ, cegKe, ùoÙe, keâesefMekeâe
 ceneYeejle kesâ Devegmeej DeekeâeMe keâe iegCe ‘Meyo’ nw Ùen meele Øekeâej keâe neslee nw- <e[dpe, $e+<eYe, ieebOeej, 
ceOÙece, hebÛece, OewJele, efve<eo66 
 ceneYeejle ceW mhe° ¤he mes Ûeej Øekeâej kesâ JewÅeeW keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw67 - efJe<e JewÅe, MeuÙe JewÅe, 

59 YeejleerÙe keâeJÙeMeeŒe, Øees. Ùeesiesvõ Øeleehe efmebn, ueeskeâYeejleer ØekeâeMe, Fueeneyeeo ÛelegLe& mebmkeâjCe, 2009, he=.meb. 225
60 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
61 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
62 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
63 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
64 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
65 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
66 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
67 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 63/57
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jesie JewÅe, ke=âlÙeenej JewÅe
 ceneYeejle keâeue ceW - Oethe, Debpeve, vemÙekeâce& leLee DevÙe Deew<eefOeÙeeW kesâ Éeje efJeef#ehleeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee 
JeCe&ve mhe°le: Øeehle neslee nw~68 vekegâue keâes ceeveJe IeeJeeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee SJeb DeMJe efÛeefkeâlmee keâe %eelee keâne ieÙee 
nw~69 
 Ûejkeâ, megßegle Deewj yeewæ keâeueerve efÛeefkeâlmee ØeCeeueer - DeeÙegJexo leLee efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve kesâ #es$e 
ceW ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe hejbheje keâer Ûejce heefjCeefle Ûejkeâ keâer Ûejkeâ mebefnlee Deewj megßegle mebefnlee ceW Øeehle nesleer nw~ 
Ûejkeâ mebefnlee kegâue Dee" KeC[eW ceW efJeYeòeâ nw efpemes mLeeve keânles nQ~ JeemleJe ceW Ûejkeâ mebefnlee Deewj megßegle mebefnlee 
YeejleerÙe DeeÙegJexo keâe efvekeâ<e nw~ megßegle ves Deheveer mebefnlee ceW efÛeefkeâlmekeâ kesâ %eeve Deewj keâeÙe& kegâMeuelee keâes meceeve 
¤he mes cenlJe efoÙee~ ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmekeâ hegšheekeâ, ÙeesieÛetCe&, ÙeesieJeefle&keâe, jmeece=le ÛetCe&, hehe&šerleeceü 
FlÙeeefo mes heefjefÛele Les~ Ûejkeâ leLee megßegle kesâ «evLeeW mes helee Ûeuelee nw efkeâ ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe JewÅe OeelegDeeW mes 
jemeeÙeefvekeâ ef›eâÙeeDeeW Éeje efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ efueS meefcceßeCe Deeefo yeveeles Les~ OeelegDeeW mes mecyeefvOele ef›eâÙeeDeeW hej 
cenef<e& helebpeefue (heg<Ùeefce$e Megbie kesâ ieg®) ves yeeo ceW Skeâ hegmlekeâ efueKeer Leer, efpemekeâe veece ‘‘ueewn MeeŒe’’ Lee, 
efkeâvleg ogYee&iÙeJeMe Ùen hegmlekeâ Jele&ceeve ceW Øeehle veneR nw~70 Ûejkeâ (ØeLece Ùee efÉleerÙe Meleer F&.) Deewj megßegle (ÛelegLe& 
Meleer F&.) kesâ «evLe efnhhees›esâšme leLee iesefueve71 kesâ «evLeeW mes kegâÚ efJe<eÙeeW ceW mece¤helee jKeles nQ Deewj DevÙe kegâÚ 
efJeMes<eleeDeeW ceW Gvemes DeefOekeâ Deeies lekeâ yeÌ{s ngÙes nQ~72 Fme Ùegie ceW MeuÙe ef›eâÙee efJe%eeve Deheveer Ûejce heefjCeefle 
lekeâ hengBÛee~ megßegle mebefnlee ceW MeuÙe ef›eâÙee keâjves kesâ Deveskeâ GhekeâjCeeW keâe GuuesKe Øeehle neslee nw, pewmes- efmebn 
cegKe, JÙeeIeÇ cegKe, Je=keâ cegKe Deeefo 24 Øekeâej kesâ GhekeâjCe efpevekeâe GheÙeesie nñer efvekeâeueves kesâ efueS efkeâÙee 
peelee Lee~ Meefve«en Deewj Deefve«en pewmes 28 Øekeâej kesâ Meueekeâe GhekeâjCe efpevekeâe ØeÙeesie Ûece&, ceebme, efMeje leLee 
mveeÙeg efvekeâeueves kesâ efueS efkeâÙee peelee Lee~73 
 ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW peerJe efJe%eeve keâes oes YeeieeW ceW yeeBše ieÙee Lee- 
 1. ØeeefCe efJe%eeve, 2. Jevemheefle efJe%eeve~ ØeeefCeMeeŒe ceW ceveg<Ùe kesâ meeLe DevÙe meYeer ØeeefCeÙeeW keâe 
DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee peelee Lee Deewj Jevemheefle MeeŒe kesâ Debleie&le JevemheefleÙeeW Deewj Gvekesâ Deew<eOeerÙe iegCeeW keâe DeOÙeÙeve 
efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ Ûejkeâ Deewj megßegle oesveeW ves ØeeefCeÙeeW kesâ Ûeej Yeso ceeves nQ- pejeÙegpe, DeC[pe, mJesope Deewj 

68 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 14/34
69 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 12/22
70 [e@. F&MJejer Øemeeo, ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle, keâuee, jepeveerefle, Oece& oMe&ve, ceervet heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo 1986, he=.meb. 

535
71 ØeeÛeerve heefMÛeceer osMeeW kesâ efÛeefkeâlmekeâ
72 S.Sue. yeeMece, DeodYegle Yeejle efMeJeueeue-De«eJeeue Sb[ mebme kebâheveer, Deeieje, 1988, he=.meb. 424
73 megßegle mebefnlee 8/3/9
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GodefYepe~ Skeâ DevÙe ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒeer ØeMemleheeo ves FvnW oes YeeieeW ceW yeeBše nw- Ùeesefvepe Deewj 
DeÙeesefvepe, efpevekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee Gvekesâ Yeso kesâ DeeOeej hej ner keâer peeleer Leer~ 
 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle ceeveJe Mejerj kesâ Ûeej cetue oes<eeW, Jeele, efheòe, keâheâ Deewj jòeâ oes<e 
(yeeo ceW meefcceefuele oes<e) hej DeeOeeefjle Leer~ Fve oes<eeW kesâ mecegefÛele mevlegueve mes mJeemLÙe megjef#ele jnlee nw Ssmeer 
YeeJevee Øeyeue Leer~ Fve Ûeej oes<eeW ceW mes ØeejefcYekeâ leerve oes<e (Jeele, efheòe Deewj keâheâ) ef$eiegCe JÙeJemLee mes pegÌ[s ngS 
Les, efpevekeâe mebyebOe ›eâceMe: meoeÛeej, Jeemevee leLee pee[Ÿe mes Lee~ ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle ceW efÛeefkeâlmee 
keâer JÙeJemLee ‘hebÛeJeeÙeg'- heÇeCeJeeÙeg, JÙeeve JeeÙeg, Deheeve JeeÙeg, meceeve JeeÙeg Deewj Goeve JeeÙeg Éeje keâer ieÙeer Leer~74 
 Fme Øekeâej keâer JÙeJemLee lelkeâeueerve efJeMJe kesâ efkeâmeer Yeer DevÙe «ebLe ceW veneR Øeehle nesleer~ hetCe&le: Jew%eeefvekeâ 
SJeb leeefke&âkeâ DeeOeej hej megefJeÛeeefjle {bie mes JÙeJeefmLele keâer ieÙeer ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efJeefOeÙeeB Deepe Yeer 
hejbhejeiele ¤he mes YeejleerÙe DeeÙegefJe&%eeve Deewj keâce&" JewÅekeâeW kesâ %eeve ceW peerefJele nQ Deewj mechetCe& efJeMJe Gmemes 
ueeYeeefvJele nes jne nw~ GheÙeg&òeâ Ûeej oes<eeW kesâ keâejCe ner ceeveJe Mejerj ceW efJekeâej GlheVe nesles nQ, efpeveceW ØeejbefYekeâ 
¤he mes leerve oes<e ef$eoes<eeW (Jeele, efheòe, keâheâ) keâer ÛeÛee& DeeÙegJexefokeâ «evLeeW ceW Øeehle nesleer nw, ÛelegLe& oes<e ‘jòeâ 
oes<e’ keâe JeCe&ve JeeiYeó pewmes DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙeeX ves efkeâÙee nw~ ‘hebÛeJeeÙeg keâe JeCe&ve’ YeejleerÙe JewÅekeâeW Éeje efJeMJe 
keâes oer ieÙeer Skeâ DeveesKeer osve nw, efpeme hej Skeâ peceeves ceW De%eeveJeMe Deveskeâ Øekeâej keâer heâefyleÙeeB keâner ieÙeeR, 
efkeâvleg Deepe lekeâ ogefveÙee keâe keâesF& efÛeefkeâlmekeâ Fmes ieuele veneR meeefyele keâj mekeâe nw~ ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmekeâeW 
keâes efJeMJeeme Lee efkeâ meceeve JeeÙeg Éeje heÛeeÙee ieÙee DeVe, jme keâe ¤he «enCe keâjkesâ henues ùoÙe lekeâ peelee nw 
Gmekesâ yeeo JeneB mes Jen Ùeke=âle ceW hengBÛekeâj meej heoeLe& jòeâ keâe efvecee&Ce keâjlee nw~ Ùener jòeâ ceeBme ceW heefjJeefle&le 
neslee nw Deewj Ùen Øeef›eâÙee Jemee, Deefmle ceppee Deewj JeerÙe& keâer ›eâce ëe=bKeueeDeeW Éeje efvejblej Ûeueleer jnleer nw~ 
efJeMJeeme efkeâÙee peelee nw efkeâ Ùeefo JeerÙe& keâe mKeueve ve efkeâÙee peeÙes lees Deespe keâer me=ef° nesleer nw pees efkeâ ùoÙe ceW 
ØelÙeeJeefle&le neskeâj meejs Mejerj ceW efJeleefjle nes peeleer nw~ Yeespeve mes jòeâ, JeerÙe& Deeefo yeveves keâer Ùen Øeef›eâÙee leerme 
efoveeW ceW hetCe& nesleer nw, Ssmeer ceevÙelee Leer~75 
 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeveer ces®oC[ keâer cenòee mes heefjefÛele Les Deewj efMeje mebmLeeve keâer efmLeefle 
keâes peeveles Les~ GvnW mJeÛÚ JeeÙeg leLee ØekeâeMe keâer cenòee Yeer helee Leer~ Gvekeâe Yes<epe mebmkeâej MeeŒe Deefle efJeMeeue 
Lee Deewj GmeceW heMeg, he#eer, Jevemheefle SJeb Keefvepe Glheeove Deeefo meYeer meefcceefuele Les~ Deveskeâ GheÙeesieer peÌ[er, 
yetefšÙeeW keâe DevegØeÙeesie YeejleerÙe ØeeÛeerve efÛeefkeâlmekeâeW keâes %eele Lee~ kegâ‰ jesie keâer Skeâ efJeMes<e hejchejeiele Deew<eefOe 
‘Úewueceg«e keâe lesue’ Fme mebyebOe ceW efJeMes<e ¤he mes GuuesKeveerÙe nw Deewj Ùen oJee Deepe Jele&ceeve meceÙe ceW Yeer Fme 

74 ceneYeejle, Meebefle heJe& 117.19-26
75 S.Sue. yeeMece, DeodYegle Yeejle efMeJeueeue-De«eJeeue Sb[ mebme kebâheveer Deeieje 1988, he=.meb. 424
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jesie keâer DeeOegefvekeâ efÛeefkeâlmee keâer DeeOeej mlebYe yeveer ngF& nw~76 
 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe DeeÙegJexo efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeefveÙeeW ves mJeÛÚ heÙee&JejCe, peue Deewj Deew<eOeerÙe JevemheefleÙeeW 
keâes yengle DeefOekeâ cenlJe efoÙee~ Yetefce keâes Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâer ceelee keâne ieÙee- 
 ‘DejCÙeb les he=efLeJeer mÙeesve cemleg 
 ceelejced Deew<eOeerveeced 
 cee les cece& efJeYe=iJeefj 
 cee les ùoÙeceefÙe&ceced ~~77 
 (he=LJeer kesâ Jeve Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâer ceelee nw~ ns Yetefce! lesjs Jeve nceejs efueS megKeoeÙeer neW, lesjs Je=#eeW keâes ceQ 
Fme lejn keâeštB efkeâ Jes hegve: Gie peeÙeW (MeerIeÇ ner), mebhetCe& ¤he mes keâeškeâj ceQ lesjs cece&mLeue hej Øenej ve keâ¤B~) 
JesoeW ceW Jeveew<eefOe leLee pebieue kesâ Je=#e kesâ, pees DeefOe‰elee mJeeceer nQ Gvekeâer ØeeLe&vee keâer ieF& nw- 
 ‘Jeveeveeb heleÙes vece:, Je=#eeCeeb heleÙes vece:
 Deew<eOeerveeb heleÙes vece:, DejCÙeeveeb heleÙes vece:~’78 
 mJeÛÚ JeeÙeg keâer GheeosÙelee Deewj Gmekesâ cenlJe keâes yengle henues ner YeejleerÙeeW ves mecePe efueÙee Lee leLee 
JeeÙeg kesâ Deew<eOeerÙe cenlJe keâes jsKeebefkeâle keâjles ngS keâne ieÙee efkeâ- 
 ‘‘Jeele Dee Jeeleg Yes<epeb YeÙeesYeg vees nos
 Ùeooes Jeele les ie=ns Dece=lemÙe efveefOeefn&le:~79 
 DeLee&le ns JeeÙeg! nceW Ssmeer Deew<eefOe oes pees Meebefle Deewj DejesiÙelee Øeoeve keâjs~ FmeceW efveefnle Dece=le ¤heer 
efveefOe nceejer DeeÙeg keâes yeÌ{ekeâj nceW oerIe&peerJeer yeveeÙes~ 
 Deew<eOeerÙe heâueoeÙekeâ Je=#eeW kesâ cenlJe keâes Øeefleheeefole keâjles ngS keâne ieÙee efkeâ- 
 ‘‘hebÛeeceüJeeleer vejkebâ ve Ùeeefle’’80 
 (DeLee&led Deece kesâ heeBÛe heewOes ueieeves Jeeuee keâYeer vejkeâieeceer veneR neslee~) 
 kegâ®#es$e keâer Ùegæ Yetefce ceW heerheue kesâ Je=#e keâe cenlJe Øeefleheeefole keâjles ngS YeieJeeve ßeerke=â<Ce keânles 
nQ- ‘‘DeMJelLe: meJe&Je=#eeCeeb’’81 (DeLee&led - ceQ meye Je=#eW ceW heerheue Je=#e ntB~) JesoeW, Gheefve<eoeW, ceneYeejle, yeewæ 
meeefnlÙe, pewve meeefnlÙe, Ûejkeâ mebefnlee, megßegle mebefnlee Deeefo Deveskeâeveskeâ «ebLeeW ceW Deveskeâ mLeueeW hej hesÌ[-heewOeeW 

76 S.Sue. yeeMece, DeodYegle Yeejle efMeJeueeue-De«eJeeue Sb[ mebme kebâheveer Deeieje 1988, he=.meb. 424
77 DeLeJe&Jeso, Yetefce metòeâ
78 ÙepegJexo keâe cenlJe, [e@. yeer.Sue. ceewÙe&, meebmke=âeflekeâ me=peve, Fueeneyeeo, he=.meb. 18
79 $e+iJeso, 10.34.18
80 Jeejen hegjeCe, ieerlee Øesme, ieesjKehegj 11, hegve&cegõCe, mebJele 2062, he=.meb. 44
81 ßeerceodYeieJeodieerlee, ieerlee Øesme, ieesjKehegj, 34Jeeb hegve&cegõCe DeOÙeeÙe 10, Mueeskeâ mebKÙee 26, mebJele 2072, he=.meb. 155
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kesâ peerJeOeejer nesves keâer yeele keâner ieÙeer nw~ Fme efJe<eÙe hej yengle meer meece«eer oer ieÙeer nw Deewj keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ 
Jes Yeer megKe-og:Ke Deeefo keâe DevegYeJe keâjles nQ~ cenef<e& helebpeefue kesâ ceneYee<Ùe Deewj Decej efmebn kesâ DecejkeâesMe ceW 
Yeer Fme hej yengle meer meece«eer oer ieÙeer nw~ Jejenefceefnj ves Je=nlmebefnlee ceW Je=#eeW kesâ efÛeefkeâlmeerÙe cenlJe hej efJemle=le 
ØekeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~82 
 DeeOegefvekeâ Ùegie ceW JevemheefleÙeeW ceW peerJeve kesâ DeefmlelJe keâes [e@. peieoerMe Ûevõ yemeg pewmes efJe%eeefveÙeeW ves 
efmeæ efkeâÙee, Gvekesâ Éeje DevegYeJe efkeâÙes peeves Jeeues megKe-og:Ke Deeefo keâe pees Jew%eeefvekeâ ØeceeCe efoÙee ieÙee, Jen 
ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe «ebLeeW ceW meJe&$e GheueyOe nw Deewj efJeMeolee kesâ meeLe Gmekeâe JeCe&ve Yeer Øeehle nw~ JeemleJe ceW mechetCe& 
YeejleerÙe DeeÙegJexo keâe cetue {eBÛee FvneR JevemheefleÙeeW, hesÌ[-heewOeeW mes Øeehle Deew<eefOeÙeeW kesâ %eeve hej ner KeÌ[e nw~ 
MeeÙeo ner keâesF& Ssmeer Jevemheefle nes efpemeceW keâesF& Deew<eOeerÙe iegCe ve heeÙee peelee nes~ Fme Oeje hej kegâÚ Yeer efvejLe&keâ 
veneR nw~ 
 ceneve efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒeer Ûejkeâ (ØeLece Ùee efÉleerÙe Meleer F&.) Deewj megßegle (ÛelegLe& Meleer F&. MeuÙe efÛeefkeâlmee 
kesâ pevekeâ) kesâ "erkeâ yeeo ceneve uesKekeâ, DeefÉleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒeer JeeiYeó keâe veece Deelee nw~ Fme keâeue keâer 
oes Øeefmeæ ke=âefleÙeeB De°ebie meb«en Deewj De°ebie ùoÙe mebefnlee nw, pees efkeâ Skeâ ner (JeeiYeó) veece kesâ oes efJeefYeVe 
uesKekeâeW kesâ Éeje jefÛele nQ~83 Ùes oesveeW ner «evLe Deheves Deehe ceW DeodYegle nQ, FveceW ùoÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ DevÙe efJe<eÙeeW 
hej Yeer ØekeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~84 ieghle keâeueerve YeejleerÙe Jew%eeefvekeâ Jeejenefceefnj ves GuuesKe efkeâÙee nw efkeâ YeejleerÙe 
Jew%eeefvekeâ-efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒeer keâF& Øekeâej kesâ ueshe Deewj ÛetCe& yeveeles Les~85 Ûeerveer yeewæ Ùee$eer £svemeebie ves meesceveeLe kesâ 
efvekeâš jnves Jeeues veeieepeg&ve keâes jme efJeÅee Ùee keâerefceÙeeieerjer keâe Øeefmeæ efJeÉeve yeleeÙee nw~ Jen (veeieepeg&ve) Ssmeer 
Deew<eefOe peevelee Lee efkeâ efpemekesâ ØeÙeesie mes ceefmle<keâ ceW Skeâ meew Je<e& lekeâ keâesF& efJekeâej veneR Dee mekeâlee Lee~86 
Fmeer meceÙe jme efmeæeW kesâ Skeâ Ssmes Jeie& keâe GoÙe ngDee efpemeves Fme DeeMÛeÙe&pevekeâ ‘õJeOeeleg’ hej ØeÙeesie efkeâÙes 
Deewj Fme efve<keâ<e& hej hengBÛes efkeâ Ùen meYeer jesieeW kesâ efueS Skeâ DeceesIe Deew<eefOe, ÙegJeeJemLee keâes mLeeÙeer yeveeves keâe 
Depeœeœeesle Deewj Ùegefòeâ keâe Yeer efveMÛeÙe DeeOeej Lee~87 efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve kesâ mebyebOe ceW YeejleerÙeeW ves Deveskeâ efJeÛeej 
Dejye JeeefmeÙeeW keâes efoÙes pees Gvemes ceOÙe Ùetjeshe lekeâ hengBÛes~88 

82 [e@. F&MJejer Øemeeo, ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle, keâuee, jepeveerefle, Oece&-oMe&ve, ceervet heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo 1986, he=.meb. 538
83 [e@. F&MJejer Øemeeo, ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle, keâuee, jepeveerefle, Oece&-oMe&ve, ceervet heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, 1986, he=.

meb. 538
84 Jener, he=.meb. 538
85 Jener, he=.meb. 535
86 Jener, he=.meb. 535
87 DeodYegle Yeejle, S.Sue. yeeMece, efMeJeeuee-De«eJeeue Sb[ mebme kebâheveer Deeieje 1988, he=.meb. 424
88 Jener, he=.meb. 424
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 ØeeÛeerve keâeue ceW yeewæ Oecee&vegÙeeÙeer efYe#eg ØeeÙe: meeOeejCe «eeceerCe-peve efpevemes Jen Gojhetefle& nsleg efYe#ee 
«enCe keâjlee Lee, Gvekesâ efueS efÛeefkeâlmekeâ kesâ ¤he ceW Yeer keâeÙe& keâjlee Lee~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ Gmes Deheves menÙeesieer 
DevÙe efYe#egDeeW-efYe#egefCeÙeeW kesâ mJeemLÙe keâer osKejsKe keâjves kesâ efueS Yeer Øeeslmeeefnle efkeâÙee peelee Lee~ Deveskeâ yeewæ-
pewve efYe#egDeeW pewmes veeieepeg&ve Deeefo ves YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ efJekeâeme ceW Dehevee Dence Ùeesieoeve efoÙee~ yeewæ 
Ùegieerve efÛeefkeâlmekeâ peerJekeâ pees efkeâ efyeefcyemeej (nÙe&keâ JebMe 645-493 F&.het.) keâe jepeJewÅe Lee Deveskeâ Øekeâej keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee efJeÅeeDeeW keâe %eelee Deewj efJeefYeVe jesieeW keâe DeeÙegJexefokeâ Fueepe keâjves ceW ØeJeerCe Lee~ Ùen DeeÙegJexo keâer 
keâewceejYe=lÙe MeeKee keâe efJeMes<e%e Lee~89 jepeJewÅe peerJekeâ heeb[g jesie (heerefueÙee) keâe efJeMes<e %eelee Lee~ Fmeer jesie keâer 
efÛeefkeâlmee nsleg efyeefcyemeej ves Fmes Ûeb[ØeÅeesle kesâ ÙeneB Yespee Lee~ Fmeves yegæ keâer Yeer efÛeefkeâlmee keâer Leer~90 
 ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW heMeg efÛeefkeâlmee - ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee MeeefŒeÙeeW ves ceveg<ÙeeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ 
Deefleefjòeâ heMegDeeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee hej Yeer efJeMes<e OÙeeve efoÙee Lee~ GheÙeesieer heMegDeeW pewmes efkeâ DeMJe, ieesJebMe leLee 
YeQme Deeefo keâer efÛeefkeâlmee hej efJeMes<e OÙeeve efoÙee ieÙee Lee~ DeMJe efJeÅee hej ØeeÛeerveleced «ebLe ‘Meeefuenes$e mebefnlee’ 
nw, efpemeceW meesuen npeej Mueeskeâ Les~ DeefivehegjeCe leLee ie®Ce hegjeCe ceW Yeer Fme heMeg (DeMJe) keâer henÛeeve, oes<e 
Deewj jesieeW kesâ efveoeve keâe JeCe&ve nw~ ceneYeejle keâeue ceW vekegâue keâes DeMJe efÛeefkeâlmee keâe %eelee keâne ieÙee nw~91  
Meeefuenes$e mebefnlee kesâ Deefleefjòeâ Fme efJe<eÙe hej peÙeoòe keâer ‘DeMJeefÛeefkeâlmee’ DeMJepeleb$eieCe keâe ‘DeMJeeÙegJexo’, 
‘DeMJeue#eCe’, ‘nÙeueerueeJeleer’ Deeefo GuuesKeveerÙe «evLe nQ~ neefLeÙeeW kesâ Thej heeuekeâehÙe $e+ef<e keâe nmleeÙegJexo, 
iepe efÛeefkeâlmee, iepe ohe&Ce, iepehejer#ee leLee iepeue#eCe Deeefo Øeefmeæ «ebLe nw~92 DeefivehegjeCe Deewj ie®Ce hegjeCe 
ceW Yeer Fme hej efJemle=le ØekeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ Deefleefjòeâ ieeÙe, yewue, YeQme pewmes DevÙe GheÙeesieer heMegDeeW 
hej Yeer YeejleerÙe ceveeref<eÙeeW ves efJeMes<e DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee Lee~ neue ner ceW Øeehle hebef[le nbmeosJe keâe ‘ce=ieheef#e-MeeŒe’ 
ØeeefCe MeeŒe keâe DelÙeble Glke=â° ØeeÛeerve «ebLe nw~93 FmeceW efmebn, Yeeuet, ieQ[s, neLeer, yekeâjer, ieeroÌ[, nbme, yeepe, 
meejme, Guuet, leeslee Deeefo Deveskeâ heMeg-heef#eÙeeW keâer efkeâmceW, JeCe&, ÙegJeekeâeue, mebYeesiekeâeue, ieYe&keâeue, Gvekeâer 
ØeJe=efòe, peeefle, DeeÙeg, Yeespeve leLee efveJeeme FlÙeeefo efJe<eÙeeW hej efJemle=le ØekeâeMe [euee ieÙee nw~ 
 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeefveÙeeW ves DeeÙegJexo Deewj heMeg efÛeefkeâlmee keâe ve kesâJeue DeOÙeÙeve efkeâÙee 
Jejved Gmemes meeceevÙe pevelee keâes ueeYeeefvJele keâjves kesâ efueS Deveskeâ efÛeefkeâlmeeueÙeeW keâe Yeer efvecee&Ce efkeâÙee~ Ùetjeshe 

89 ØeeÛeerve Yeejle keâe jepeveereflekeâ leLee meebmke=âeflekeâ Fefleneme, [e@. efJeceueÛebõ heeC[sÙe, mesvš^ue heefyueefMebie neGme, Fueeneyeeo, 
le=leerÙe mebMeesefOele mebmkeâjCe 1990, he=.meb. 323

90 Jener, he=.meb. 324
91 ceneYeejle, efJeješ heJe&, 18, 23
92 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle, keâuee, jepeveerefle oMe&ve, [e@. F&MJejer Øemeeo, ceervet heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, 1986, he=.meb. 

539
93 Jener, he=.meb. 539
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ceW ØeLece efÛeefkeâlmeeueÙe-Deew<eOeeueÙe 10JeeR Meleer F&. ceW yevee, hejvleg Yeejle ceW heâe¢eeve (ieghle keâeue) leLee £svemeebie 
(n<e& Ùegie) ves Yeer Yeejle ceW Deew<eOeeueÙeeW Deewj heg<ÙeMeeueeDeeW keâes osKee Lee, efpemekeâe GvneWves efJeJejCe efoÙee nw~94  
ceewÙe& keâeue (323-184 F&.het.) ceW Yeer meceüešeW kesâ Éeje Deveskeâ efÛeefkeâlmeeueÙe Keesues peeves keâe efJeJejCe Øeehle neslee 
nw~95 Yeejle kesâ DeeÙegJexefokeâ %eeve keâe heefMÛeceer SefMeÙee Deewj Ùetjeshe hej keâeheâer ØeYeeJe heÌ[e~ Dejye kesâ cegefmuece 
MeemekeâeW ves efnvogDeeW kesâ DeeÙegJexo mecyevOeer «evLeeW keâe Dejyeer Yee<ee ceW DevegJeeo keâjeÙee~ JeneB mes Ùen %eeve Ùeesjhe 
(Ùetjeshe) hengBÛee, FmeerefueS Øees. meeÛet, [e@. meerue leLee yesJej Deeefo ves ve kesâJeue ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙeeW kesâ efJe%eeve Jejved 
ÙetjesheerÙe efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒe hej Yeejle keâe ØeYeeJe mJeerkeâej efkeâÙee nw~96 
ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW efÛeefkeâlmekeâ keâe mLeeve 
 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe meceepe ceW efÛeefkeâlmekeâ keâe mLeeve DelÙeble ner GÛÛe Lee~ Jen meceepe keâe meyemes mecceeefvele 
JÙeefòeâ Lee~ YeejleerÙe peve ceeveme Gmekeâe Deeoj keâjlee Lee~ efÛeefkeâlmekeâeW ves Yeer efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ mebyebOe ceW, meeceeefpekeâ 
JÙeJenej, JÙeJemeeefÙekeâ JÙeJenej kesâ heefjØes#Ùe ceW GÛÛe ceeheob[ mLeeefhele keâj jKes Les~ ÙeneB hej ceneve YeejleerÙe 
DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙe& Ûejkeâ Éeje Skeâ JewÅe keâes efoÙes Gme DeeosMe keâe Skeâ DebMe osvee meceerÛeerve nesiee pees JewÅe Deheves 
efMe<ÙeeW keâes Gvekesâ efMe#eCe-ØeefMe#eCe keâer meceeefhle kesâ heMÛeeled Skeâ heefJe$e Oeeefce&keâ meceejesn ceW oslee Lee~ 
 ‘‘hetJe&ieJe&LeexhenjCes ÙeLeeMeefòeâ ØeÙeefleleJÙeb keâce& efmeefæceLe& efmeefæ 
 ÙeMeesueeYebÛe ØelÙes Ûe mJeie&efceÛÚlee efYe<epee~ 
 iees-yeÇeÿeCeceeoew ke=âlJee meJe&ØeeCeYetleeb Mecee&MeefmeleJÙeb~ 
 Denjn®efle‰JeeÛeesheefJeMelee Ûe meJee&lcevee ÛeelegjeCeeceejesiÙes ØeÙeefleleJÙeced~
 peerefJelensleesjefhe Ûeelegje Ûe õesiOeJÙee:~
 DeMeewC[sveeheeÙe meneÙesve Mue#ceMegukeâOecÙe& MecÙe&OevÙemelÙeeefnleefceleJeÛemee~ 
 osMekeâeueefJeÛeeefjCee mce=eflecelee %eeveeslLeeveeshekeâjCe mebJelmeg efvelÙeb ÙelveJelee....

94 S.Sue. yeeMece, DeodYegle Yeejle efMeJeueeue-De«eJeeue Sb[ mebme kebâheveer Deeieje 1988, he=.meb. 427
95 DeLe&MeeŒe, he=.meb. 407
 DeMeeskeâ keâe efÉleerÙe efiejveej efMeueeuesKe, ÛeewLeer, heeBÛeJeeR Ú"eR Deewj meeleJeeR hebefòeâ~ 
 ÛeewLeer hebefòeâ - jepeveeW meJe&$e osJeveebefØeÙeme efØeÙeoefmeveeW je_eeW És efÛekeâernlee 
 heeBÛeJeer hebefòeâ - cevegmeefÛekeâerÚe Ûe hemegefÛekeâerÚe Ûe (1) DeesmegÌ{eefve Ûe Ùeesefve cevegmeesheieeefve Ûe (2) Ú"JeeR hebefòeâ - cetueeefve 

Ûe heâueeefve Ûe Ùele Ùe%e veeefmle meJe&$e njeefheleeefve jesheeefheleeefve Ûe (3) DeLee&le- jepee nw- meJe&$e oJeveebefØeÙe efØeÙeoMeea jepee 
keâer oes Øekeâej keâer efÛeefkeâlmeeSB JÙeJeefmLele nQ~ ceveg<Ùe efÛeefkeâlmee leLee heMeg efÛeefkeâlmee~ Deew<eefOeÙeeB pees ceveg<ÙeesheÙeesieer Deewj 
heMegheÙeesieer Yeer peneB-peneB veneR nQ- meJe&$e Jes ueeÙeer ieÙeeR Deewj jesheer ieÙeer nQ~ 

 YeejleerÙe hegjeefueefhe DeefYeuesKe Je cegõeSB [e@0 MeesYee melÙeosJe, YeJeoerÙe ØekeâeMeve, DeÙeesOÙee mebmkeâjCe 2000, he=.meb. 54-55
96 ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâuee jepeveerefle oMe&ve, [e@. F&MJejer Øemeeo, ceervet heefyuekesâMeve, Fueeneyeeo, he=.meb. 540
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 DevÙe$eelegjeshekeâKejeLee&oelegjie DevÙes<eg YeeJes<eg ve~ Ûeelegjkegâue - ØeJe=òeÙees yeefnefve&MÛejefÙelJÙee:~’’97 
 DeLee&led ‘Ùeefo legcnW Deheves efÛeefkeâlmee keâeÙe& ceW meheâuelee, Oeve Deewj ÙeMe leLee ce=lÙeeshejeble mJeie& Øeehle keâjvee 
nw lees legcnW Øeele: G"ves Deewj jeef$e ceW meesves mes hetJe& mecemle ØeeefCeJeie& Deewj efJeMes<ekeâj ieew SJeb yeÇeÿeCeeW kesâ cebieue 
kesâ efueS ØeeLe&vee keâjveer ÛeeefnS Deewj legcnW Deheves leve, ceve Deewj Oeve mes jesieer kesâ mJeemLÙe kesâ efueS ØeÙelve keâjvee 
ÛeeefnS~ Deheves mJeÙeb kesâ peerJeve kesâ cetuÙe hej Yeer legcnW Deheves jesieer keâes OeesKee veneR osvee ÛeeefnS.... legcnW ceÅeheeve 
keâe DeYÙemle veneR nesvee ÛeeefnS, heehekeâce& veneR keâjvee ÛeeefnÙes Deewj ve ner legcnejs meeLeer yegjs nesves ÛeeefnS.... legcnW 
ceOegj Yee<eer ... efJeÛeej hetCe& nesvee ÛeeefnS leLee meJe&oe Deheves %eeve keâer mebJe=efæ ceW lelhej jnvee ÛeeefnS~ 
 peye legcnW efkeâmeer jesieer kesâ Iej peevee nes lees legcnW Deheves Meyo, ceve, yegefæ Deewj FefvõÙeeW keâes Deheves 
jesieer leLee Gmekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ Deefleefjòeâ DevÙe$e keâneR veneR ueieevee ÛeeefnS... jesieer kesâ Iej ceW pees Yeer neslee nes 
Gmekeâer ÛeÛee& yeenj veneR keâjveer ÛeeefnS Deewj ve jesieer keâer DeJemLee kesâ yeejs ceW keâesF& Yeer heefjÛeÙe Gme JÙeefòeâ keâes 
osvee ÛeeefnS pees Gme %eeve kesâ DeeOeej hej jesieer DeLeJee efkeâmeer DevÙe keâer neefve keâj mekesâ~’’98 
 Dele: GheÙeg&òeâ efJeJesÛeve kesâ DeeOeej hej mhe° nw efkeâ efÛeefkeâlmekeâ (JewÅe) keâes meceepe DelÙeble ner mecceeve 
keâer Âef° mes osKelee Lee Deewj JewÅekeâ Yeer Deheves keâle&JÙeeW keâe heeueve ÙeLeesefÛele {bie mes keâjles Les SJeb Gmekeâer MeheLe 
uesles Les~ ØeeÛeerve keâeue ceW JewÅekeâeW ves Deheveer DeeÛeej mebefnlee yevee jKeer Leer efpemekeâer Jes MeheLe uesles Les~ 
 Ghemebnej - mebhetCe& MeesOe DeeuesKe kesâ DeeOeej hej Ùen mhe° nw efkeâ ØeeÛeerve Yeejle ceW Ùegieevegmeej YeejleerÙe 
efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve (DeeÙegJexo) keâe Gòejesòej efJekeâeme ngDee~ Fme efJekeâeme Ùee$ee ceW Deveskeâ heÌ[eJe DeeS, Deveskeâ Jee¢e 
Dee›eâebleeDeeW ves Yeejle hej Dee›eâceCe efkeâÙee~ %eeve-efJe%eeve kesâ kesâvõ efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙeeW-hegmlekeâeueÙeeW hej Dee›eâceCe 
keâjkesâ GvnW ve° keâj efoÙee ieÙee, efpemekesâ keâejCe kegâÚ meceÙe kesâ efueS Ùen Ùee$ee Oeerceer heÌ[er Leer efkeâvleg ®keâer veneR, 
mechetCe& ceOÙe Ùegie YeejleerÙe DeeÙegJexo kesâ Fefleneme ceW Skeâ Øekeâej mes DebOekeâej keâeue Lee~ megßegle kesâ heMÛeeled YeejleerÙe 
Deew<eOeMeeŒe kesâ efJekeâeme keâer Øeef›eâÙee Oeerceer nes peeves keâe Ùen Skeâ yeÌ[e keâejCe Lee~ Dee›eâevleeDeeW Éeje ueeKeeW 
hegmlekeWâ peuee oer ieFË~ keâne peelee nw efkeâ veeueboe efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâe hegmlekeâeueÙe cenerveeW lekeâ peuelee jne Lee~ 
efheâj Yeer YeejleerÙe DeeÙegJexefokeâ efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle Deheveer cetue DeJemLeeDeeW ceW ÙeLeeJele yeveer jner, Gòejesòej Øeieefle 
keâjleer jner~ Fme efJekeâeme Ùee$ee ceW Deveskeâeveskeâ YeejleerÙe efJe%eeefveÙeeW-DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙeeX ves Dehevee DecetuÙe Ùeesieoeve 
efoÙee~ FveceW mes DeveskeâeW veece nceW %eele veneR nQ~ efkeâvleg efpeve DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙeeX kesâ veece nceW %eele nQ Gvekesâ «evLeeW 
kesâ mecÙekeâd DevegMeerueve mes Ùen helee Ûeuelee nw efkeâ YeejleerÙe efÛeefkeâlmeeMeeŒe Gme keâeue ceW efkeâlevee Deeies lekeâ yeÌ{e 
ngDee Lee peye efkeâ ogefveÙee kesâ DevÙe osMe keâyeerueeF& Ùegie ceW peerJeve-Ùeeheve keâj jns Les~ 

97 DeodYegle Yeejle (The Wonder that was India) S.Sue. yeeMece, efMeJeueeue De«eJeeue Sb[ keâcheveer, Deeieje, 1998, 
he=.meb. 426

98 Jener, efnvoer DevegJeeo - JeWkeâšsMe Ûevõ heeC[sÙe, he=.meb. 426
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DeeÙeg, DeeÙegJexo SJeb owJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee

[e@. Dees.heer. efmebn1, [e@. efMeJe Ûeewneve2, [e@. ieewjer Ûeewneve3 

meejebMe 
 DeeÙegJexo DeLeJe&Jeso keâe GheJeso nw~ FmeceW DeeÙeg, Mejerj, FbefõÙe, melJe, Deelcee, oes<e, Oeeleg SJeb ceueeW 
keâe leLee JÙeefòeâ keâes mJemLe jnves Deewj jesieer kesâ jesie kesâ efveJeejCe kesâ GheeÙeeW keâe efJemle=le efJeJesÛeve nw~ cegKÙeleÙee 
leerve Øekeâej keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nesleer nw~ owJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee, ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee SJeb melJeeJepeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee~ 
efkeâmeer Yeer jesie kesâ mebhetCe& efveJeejCe kesâ efueS leerveeW DelÙeeJeMÙekeâ nQ~ Fme MeesOe he$e ceW DeeÙegJexo kesâ meeceevÙe %eeve 
leLee efJeefYeVe jesieeW ceW osJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ yeejs ceW mebkeâueve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw, efpemeceW jesieevegmeej efJeefYeVe 
ceb$eeW, Deew<eefOeÙeeW, ceefCeÙeeW kesâ OeejCe keâjves, cebieue keâeÙe&, osJelee Deeefo kesâ efueS yeefue, nJeve keâjvee Deeefo ØecegKe 
nw~ DeeOegefvekeâ keâeue ceW efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ Fme efJeOee keâes meceeJesefMele keâj Jew%eeefvekeâ leLÙeeW kesâ Éeje efmeæ keâjves keâer 
Yeer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~ cegKÙeleÙee owJeJÙeeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve pJej, jepeÙe#cee, kegâ‰, Gvceeo, Dehemceej, 
yeeueie=n, efJe<eefÛeefkeâlmee, jesceebeflekeâe, ›eCe efÛeefkeâlmee Deeefo jesieeW ceW nw~ 
ØemleeJevee 
 me=ef° kesâ Deeefo ceW yeÇÿee Éeje DeeÙegJexo keâe mcejCe efkeâÙee ieÙee~ DeeÙegJexo keâe %eeve meJe&ØeLece yeÇÿee peer 
ves o#e Øepeeheefle keâes efoÙee Lee~4 DeeÙegJexo keâe ØeÙeespeve mJemLe JÙeefòeâ kesâ mJeemLÙe keâer j#ee, leLee jesieer kesâ jesie 
keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nw~5 

1 keâeÙeefÛeefkeâlmee efJeYeeie, DeeÙegJexo mebkeâeÙe, efÛeefkeâlmee efJe%eeve mebmLeeve, keâeMeer efnvot efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, JeejeCemeer, G.Øe .
2 DeeÙegJexo SJeb Ùeesie efheâefpeefMeÙeve, 16 DeMeeskeâ jes[, veF& efouueer
3 Øeeshesâmej SJeb efJeYeeieeOÙe#e, keâeÙeefÛeefkeâlmee efJeYeeie, peer.Sme. DeeÙegJexo cesef[keâue keâe@uespe, nehegÌ[, G.Øe.
4 yeÇÿee mece=lJeeÓÓÙeg<ees Jesob Øepeeheefleceefpe«enled~ De.n. 1/3, Yew.j. 1/8
5 ØeÙeespeveb ÛeemÙe- mJemLemÙe mJeemLÙe j#eCeb, DeelegjmÙe efJekeâej ØeMeceveb Ûe~~ Ûejkeâ mebefnle met$e 30/26
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DeeÙegJexo ceW DeeÙeg keâe JeCe&ve
 efpeleves keâeue lekeâ Mejerj, FefvõÙeeB melJe (ceve) SJeb Deelcee keâe mebÙeesie yevee jnlee nw Gme keâeueeJeefOe keâes 
DeeÙeg keânles nQ~6 Ùegieevegmeej DeeÙeg keâes Je<eeX ceW yeeBše ieÙee nw leLee keâueÙegie ceW DeeÙeg 100 Je<e& ceeveer ieF& nw~ Fve 
100 Je<eeX keâes Ûeej DeeßeceeW ceW efJeYeeefpele efkeâÙee ieÙee nw, efpemeceW efJeefMe° Oece& (keâòe&JÙe) efveefo&° nQ~ 
 1. yeÇÿeÛeÙe& Deeßece  - pevce mes heÛeerme Je<e& 
 2. ie=nmLe Deeßece  - heÛeerme mes heÛeeme Je<e& 
 3. JeeveØemLe Deeßece  - heÛeeme mes heÛenòej Je<e& 
 4. mebvÙeeme Deeßece  - heÛenòej mes meew Je<e& 
 DeeÙeg keâes 3 DeJemLeeDeeW (Mejerj keâer) ceW Yeer efJeYeeefpele efkeâÙee nw~ 
 1.  yeeuÙeeJemLee  - pevce mes meesuen Je<e& - ogiOe heeÙeer, ogiOe±DeVe, DeVe mesJeer
 2. ceOÙeeJemLee  - me$en mes meòej Je<e& - Je=efæ- 17-20 Je<e&, 
     ÙeewJeve- 21-30 Je<e&, mechetCe& 31-70
 3. Je=æeJemLee  - Fkeânòej mes meew Je<e& 
 mebheefòe (meeodiegCÙe) Ùee efJeheefòe (JewiegCÙe) kesâ Devegmeej DeeÙeg kesâ Deveskeâ Yeso nesles nQ, efkebâleg meb#eshe ceW 
ØeYeeJeYeso mes Fmes Ûeej Øekeâej keâe ceevee ieÙee nw7 :
(1) megKeeÙeg : efkeâmeer Øekeâej kesâ Meejerefjkeâ Ùee ceeveefmekeâ efJekeâej mes jefnle nesles ngS, %eeve, efJe%eeve, yeue, 
heew®<e, Oeve-OeevÙe, ÙeMe, heefjpeve Deeefo meeOeveeW mes mece=æ JÙeefòeâ keâes ‘‘megKeeÙeg’’ keânles nQ~ 
(2) ogKeeÙeg : Fmekesâ efJehejerle mecemle meeOeveeW mes Ùegòeâ nesles ngS Yeer, Meejerefjkeâ Ùee ceeveefmekeâ jesie mes heerefÌ[le 
DeLeJee efvejesie nesles ngS Yeer meeOevenerve Ùee mJeemLÙe Deewj meeOeve oesveeW mes nerve JÙeefòeâ keâes ‘‘og:KeeÙeg’’ keânles nQ~ 
(3) efnleeÙeg : mJeemLÙe Deewj meeOeveeW mes mebheVe nesles ngS Ùee GveceW kegâÚ keâceer nesves hej Yeer pees JÙeefòeâ efJeJeskeâ, 
meoeÛeej,megMeeruelee, Goejlee, melÙe, Deefnbmee, Meebefle, hejeshekeâej Deeefo-Deeefo iegCeeW mes Ùegòeâ nesles nQ Deewj meceepe 
leLee ueeskeâ kesâ keâuÙeeCe ceW efvejle jnles nQ, GvnW efnleeÙeg keânles nQ~ 
(4) DeefnleeÙeg : Fmekesâ efJehejerle pees JÙeefòeâ DeefJeJeskeâ, ogjeÛeej, ›etâjlee, mJeeLe&, obYe, DelÙeeÛeej Deeefo 
ogieg&CeeW mes Ùegòeâ Deewj meceepe leLee ueeskeâ kesâ efueS DeefYeMeehe nesles nQ, GvnW DeefnleeÙeg keânles nQ~ 
 Fme Øekeâej efnle, Deefnle, megKe Deewj og:Ke, DeeÙeg kesâ Ùes Ûeej Yeso nQ~ Fmeer Øekeâej keâeueØeceeCe kesâ 
Devegmeej Yeer oerIee&Ùeg, ceOÙeeÙeg Deewj DeuheeÙeg, meb#eshe ceW Ùes leerve Yeso nesles nQ~ Jewmes Fve leerveeW ceW Yeer Deveskeâ YesoeW 
keâer keâuhevee keâer pee mekeâleer nw~ 

6 MejerjsefvõÙemeòJeelcemebÙeesieesOeeefj peerefJeleced~ Ûe.met. 1/42
7 efnleeefnleb megKeb og:Keced DeeÙegmlemÙe efnleeefnleced~ ceeveb Ûe leÛÛe Ùe$eesòeâ DeeÙegJexo: me GÛÛeles~~ Ûe.met. 1/41
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 Mejerj - hebÛeceneYetle kesâ efJekeâej mes yevee Ûeslevee keâe DeefOe‰eve Yetle meceÙeesieJeener Mejerj keânueelee nw~8  
mecemle Ûes°eDeeW, FbefõÙeeW, ceve Deewj Deelcee kesâ DeeOeejYetle hebÛeYeeweflekeâ efheb[ keâes ‘Mejerj’ keânles nQ~ 
cebÛeceneYetle - 
 Fme mebmeej ceW meYeer õJÙe hebÛe Yeeweflekeâ Ùeeveer hebÛe ceneYetle mes yeves ngS nQ~9 Ùes hebÛe ceneYetle nQ~ 
 1. DeekeâeMe   - space
 2. JeeÙeg   - air
 3. Deefive  - fire
 4. peue  - water
 5. he=LJeer   - land
 Mejerj ceW hebÛeceneYetleeW kesâ efJekeâej- ef$eoes<e, mehleOeeleg leLee ceue kesâ ¤he ceW efceueles nQ~ Ùes oes<e, Oeeleg 
Deewj ceue ner Mejerj kesâ cetue ceeves ieÙes nQ~10 
 oes<e - ot<eCeeled oes<e:, DeLee&led pees otef<ele keâjs Jen oes<e nw~ oes<e Mejerj Deewj ceve ceW jnles nQ~ Jeele efheòe 
keâheâ Ùes Mejerj kesâ oes<e nQ Deewj jpe SJeb lece Ùes ceeveefmekeâ oes<e nQ~11 Meejerefjkeâ jesie Ùee oes<e owJeJÙeheeßeÙe SJeb 
ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee mes "erkeâ nesles nQ, peyeefkeâ ceeveefmekeâ jesie Ùee oes<e melJeeJepeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee mes "erkeâ nesles 
nQ~ 
 Oeeleg- ‘‘OeejCeeled OeeleJe:’’ pees OeejCe keâjs Jees Oeeleg nw~ Ùen meele nesleer nw~
 1. jme   2. jòeâ   3. ceeBme   4. ceso 
 5. DeefmLe  6. ceppee  7. Megkeâ
 ceue - Mejerj ceW ceue leerve nesles nQ- 
 1. hegjer<e  2. cet$e   3. mJeso 
 FvneR leerveeW ceueeW keâes Mejerj ceW yeveeves SJeb efve<keâemeve keâer ef›eâÙee keâes ceueef›eâÙee keânles nQ leLee hegjer<e keâe 
efvecee&Ce ye=no DeeBle ceW neslee nw, cet$e keâe efvecee&Ce Je=keäkeâeW mes leLee mJeso keâe efvecee&Ce lJeÛee ceW neslee nw~ 
 FefvõÙeeB - FefvõÙeeB ome nesleer nQ~
 heeBÛe %eevesefvõÙeeB (Sensory organs) Deewj heeBÛe keâcexefvõÙeeB (Motor organs)
heeBÛe %eeveWefõÙeeB nQ- 

8 le$e Mejerjb veece ÛesleveeefOe‰eveYetleb hevÛeceneYetleefJekeâej mecegoeÙeelcekeâ meceÙeesieJeeefn~ Ûe. Meejerj mLeeve 6/4
9 meJe& õJÙeb heeÃeYeeweflekeâced Deefmceved DeLex~~ DeOÙeÙeve 26 Mueeskeâ 10
10 oes<eOeelegceuecetueb efn. Mejerjced~ Ûe.met., 26/10
11 JeeÙeg: efheòeb keâheâMÛeesòeâ: Meejerjesoes<e meb«en:~ Ûejkeâ mebefnlee met$e mLeeve 1/36
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DeefOe‰eve efJe<eÙe FbefõÙeeB ceneYetle yegefæ

keâCe& MeyoeW keâes megveelee nw keâCexefvõÙe DeekeâeMe ßeesle 

lJekeâd mheMe& keâes peevelee nw mheMeXefõÙe JeeÙeg mheMe& 

ves$e ¤he keâes osKelee nw Ûe#egjWefõÙe Deefive Ûe#eg 

efpe£e jme keâes osKelee nw jmeWefõÙe peue jmeve 

veefmekeâe iebOe keâes metbIelee nw IeÇeCeWefõÙe he=LJeer IeÇeCe 

heeBÛe keâcexefvõÙee - 
 1. nmle  - neLe 
 2. heeo  - hewj 
 3. iegoe  - ceueceeie& 
 4. GhemLe - efuebie, Ùeesefve 
 5.  Jeekeâd - cegKe 
melJe - (ceve) ceveveeled ceve:~ pees ceveve keâjs Jees ceve nw~ ceve Skeâ GYeÙeWefõÙe nw DeLee&led keâceXefõÙe Yeer nw Deewj 
%eeveWefõÙe Yeer nw~ DeeÙegJexo keâe mhe° efmeæeble nw efkeâ pewmee ceve nesiee Jewmee ner Mejerj efveefce&le neslee nw~12 
Deelcee - Deelcee efJekeâej jefnle nw leLee ceve, hebÛeceneYetle, Gvekesâ iegCeeW leLee oMe FbefõÙeeW mes Ùegòeâ neslee nw~ Jen 
ÛewlevÙe keâe keâejCe Deewj efvelÙe nw~ meYeer ÛejeÛej peiele keâe oMe&keâ nw Deewj ef›eâÙeeDeeW keâes osKelee nw~13 
jesie keâe DeeßeÙe - Mejerj Deewj ceve Ùes oesveeW ner jesieeW kesâ DeeßeÙe nQ leLee megKe kesâ DeeßeÙe Yeer Ùes ceve SJeb 
Mejerj ner nQ~14 
 DeejesiÙe Ùee mJemLe kesâ ue#eCe - efpeme Mejerj ceW oes<e mece neW, Deefive mece nes, OeelegSB mece neW, 
ceueef›eâÙee mece nes leLee efpemekeâer Deelcee, FbefõÙeeB SJeb ceve ØemeVe nw Jener mJemLe nw~15 

12 Mejerjb ¢eefhe melJecevegefJeOeerÙeles meòJeb Ûe Mejerjced~ Ûe.Mee. 4/36
13 efveefJe&keâej: hejmlJeelcee meòJeYetleiegCesefvõÙew:~
 ÛewlevÙe keâejCeb efvelÙees õ°e heMÙeefle efn ef›eâÙee:~~ Ûejkeâ mebefnlee met$e mLeeve 1/56
14 Mejerjb melJemeb%eb Ûe JÙeeOeerveeceeßeÙees cele:~
 leLee megKeeveeb Ùeesiemleg megKeeveeb keâejCeb mece:~~ Ûe.met. 1/55
15 meceoes<e: meceeefiveMÛe meceOeeleg ceue:ef›eâÙee:~ 
 ØemeVeelcesefvõÙeceve: mJemLe Fefle DeefYeMOeerÙeles~~ megßegle mebefnlee met$emLeeve 15/10
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Deefive kesâ leerve Øekeâej 
 1. pe"jeefive - Fmekeâe ØecegKe keâeÙe& pe"j ceW GheefmLele hebÛeYeeweflekeâ Deenej keâe heeÛeve keâjvee nw~ 
 2. Yetleeefive - Ùen Deefive pe"jeefive Éeje heefÛele Deenej kesâ he=Lekeâ-he=Lekeâ ceneYetle keâes Mejerj keâer 
keâesefMekeâeDeeW lekeâ ues peeleer nw, Fmekeâer mebKÙee heebÛe yeleeF& ieÙeer nw~ 
 3. OeelJeeefive - OeelJeeefive keâe ØecegKe keâeÙe& ceneYetleeW kesâ he=Lekeâ-he=Lekeâ Ieškeâ mes veS lelJeeW keâe efvecee&Ce 
keâj Oeeleg keâes hees<eCe osvee nw~ 
 DeeÙegJexo Éeje DeeÙeg keâe mebj#eCe SJeb jesie keâer efÛeefkeâlmee nesleer nw~ heg®<eeLe& Ûeleg°Ùe Oece&, DeLe&, keâece 
SJeb cees#e keâer efmeefæ kesâ efueS mJemLe jnvee DelÙeeJeMÙekeâ nw~16 jesie nesves hej heg®<eeLe& keâer efmeefæ mebYeJe veneR nw~ 
jesie Mejerj keâes Ùee ceve keâes Ùee Mejerj Deewj ceve oesveeW keâes Dee›eâeble keâjles nQ~ 
 Ûejkeâ mebefnlee ceW jesie keâer efÛeefkeâlmee kesâ efueS leerve Øekeâej JeefCe&le nQ17 - 1. owJeJÙeheeßeÙe, 2. Ùegefòeâ-
JÙeheeßeÙe Deewj 3. melJeeJepeÙe 
 peye JÙeeefOe Mejerj ceW nesleer nw lees Gmekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee owJeJÙeheeßeÙe SJeb ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙe Éeje nesleer nw leLee 
peye JÙeeefOe cevekeâes Dee›eâeble keâjleer nw lees Gmekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee melJeeJepeÙe mes nesleer nw~18 
 owJe-JÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee ceW ceb$e, Deew<eefOe Je ceefCe OeejCe keâjvee, cebieuekeâejer keâeÙe&, lÙeeie, Ghenej, 
nJeve, efveÙece-heeueve, ØeeÙeefMÛele, GheJeeme, keâuÙeeCekeâejer efJeÛeejeW keâes megvevee, ØeefCeOeeve (Jeefj‰ kesâ Øeefle efve<keâheš 
SJeb hetCe& mecceeve) leLee leerLee&šve-heÙe&šve Deeefo Meeefceue nQ~19 ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee ceW Deenej-efJenej Deewj 
Deew<eefOe õJÙeeW keâe ÙegefòeâhetJe&keâ ØeÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee nw~20 melJeeJepeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee ceW ceve keâes Deefnlekeâj efJe<eÙeeW mes 
jeskeâe peelee nw~21 
 Mejerj Deewj ceve keâes Dee›eâeble keâjves Jeeueer JÙeeefOe keâe keâejCe pevce-pevceevlej ceW efkeâS heehe nesles nQ, efpemes 
owJe keânles nQ, efpemekeâer efÛeefkeâlmee Deew<eefOe, oeve, pehe, nesce, osJelee keâer DeejeOevee hetpee mes nesleer nw~22 
 Mejerj ceW nesves Jeeues jesieeW kesâ Yeer oes keâejCe nesles nQ- 

16 Oecee&Le& keâece cees#eeCeeb DeejesiÙeb cetueceglececed~ Ûejkeâ met$emLeeve 1/15
17 ef$eefJeOeceew<eOee&cesefleowJeJÙeheeßeÙeb, ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙeb, meòJeeJepeÙeMÛe~ Ûe.met. 11/54
18 ØeMecÙelÙeew<eOew: hetJee& osJeÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙew:~
 ceevemees %eeveefJe%eeveOewÙe&mce=eflemeceeefOeefYe:~~ Ûe.met. 1/58
19 le$e owJeJÙeheeßeÙeb- cev$eew<eefOeceefCeceÁueyeuÙeghenejnesceefveÙeceØeeÙeefMÛeòeesheJeememJemlÙeÙeveØeefCeheeleieceveeefo, - Ûe.met. 11/54
20 ÙegefòeâJÙeheeßeÙeb-hegvejenejew<eOeõJÙeeCeeb, Ùeespevee Ûe.met. 11/54
21 meòJeeJepeÙe:hegvejefnlesYÙeesÓLexYÙeesceveesefve«en:, Ûe.met. 11/54
22 pevceevlejke=âleb heeheb JÙeeefOe¤hesCe yeeOeles~
 leÛÚeefvlejew<eOewoe&vewpe&henescemegjeÛe&vew:~~ Ùees.j. 1/8
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 1. keâce&pe (hetJe& pevceke=âle jesie) 
 2. heehepe (Fn pevceke=âle jesie) 
 keâce&pe JÙeeefOe Gmes keânles nQ peye MeeŒeevegmeej pees efveCe&Ùe efkeâÙee ngDee nw Deewj Gme efveCe&Ùe kesâ Devegmeej 
JÙeeefOe keâer efÛeefkeâlmee Yeer keâer peeleer nw efheâj Yeer pees JÙeeefOe Meeble veneR nesleer nw Gmes yegefæceeve keâce&pe keânles nQ~23  
keâce&pe JÙeeefOe keâer efÛeefkeâlmee owJeJÙeheeßeÙe Éeje ner nesleer nw~ 
 DeeÙegJexo ceW efJeefYeVe jesieeW kesâ efueS owJeJÙeheeßeÙe keâer efJeefYeVe efJeOeeSb Deewj Debie keâe cenlJe nw~ owJeJÙe-
heeßeÙe kesâ efYeVe-efYeVe Debie nQ- 
 1. ceb$e efÛeefkeâlmee 
 2. Deew<eefOe OeejCe keâjvee 
 3. ceefCeÙeeW keâes OeejCe keâjvee 
 4. cebieue keâce& 
 5. yeefue 
 6. nJeve keâjvee 
 7. MeewÛe, meblees<e, lehe, mJeeOÙeeÙe, F&MJejYepeve, efveÙece
 8. ØeeÙeefMÛele 
 9. GheJeeme 
 10. mJemlÙeÙevehee" 
 11. osJeer-osJeleeDeeW keâes ØeCeece keâjvee 
 12. Oece&-mLeeve ieceve 
 ceb$e efÛeefkeâlmee : JesoeW ceW efJeefJeOe Øekeâej kesâ ceb$eeW keâe JeCe&ve nw ÙeLee-ieeÙe$eer ceb$e, cenece=lÙegbpeÙe ceb$e Deeefo~
 Deew<eefOe OeejCe : ÙeLee leguemeer, ®õe#e Deeefo OeejCe keâjvee~ 
 ceefCe OeejCe : veJe «en keâer efÛeefkeâlmee ceW ceefCeÙeeW keâe ØeÙeesie neslee nw ÙeLee- 
 «en   ceefCe 
 metÙe&   ceefCekeäÙe 
 Ûevõ   cegòeâe 
 cebieue  cetbiee 
 yegOe   heVee 

23 ÙeLeeMeeŒeb leg efveCeealees ÙeLeeJÙeeefOe efÛeefkeâeflmele:~
 ve Meceb Ùeeefle Ùees JÙeeefOe: mes %esÙe: keâce&peesyegOe:~~ Ùees.j. otle hejer#ee 14
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 ye=nmheefle   hegKejepe 
 Meg›eâ   nerje 
 Meefve   veeruece 
 jeng   ieesceso 
 kesâleg   uenmegefveÙee 
 mJeemLÙeJe=òe ceW mJemLe JÙeefòeâ keâes Yeer jlve OeejCe keâjves keâes yeleeÙee ieÙee nw~ jlve Deewj DeeYet<eCe OeejCe 
keâjvee mebheefòe, cebieue Deewj DeeÙeg keâes yeÌ{elee nw, OeveJeeveeW kesâ oes<e keâes otj keâjlee nw leLee Deevebo keâecÙelee Deewj 
Deespe keâes yeÌ{elee nw~24 
 MeewÛe- Mejerj keâer mJeÛÚlee kesâ efveÙece Fme Øekeâej nQ25 Mejerj keâes šsÌ{e keâjkesâ ÚeRkeâvee, meesvee, Keevee 
GefÛele veneR nw~ ceeueeefo kesâ Jesie keâes jeskeâ keâj keâesF& keâeÙe& ve keâjW~ JeeÙeg, Deefive, peue, efÉpe Deewj ieg® Fvekesâ 
meeceves Letkeâ, Deheeve JeeÙeg keâe lÙeeie, ceue-cet$e lÙeeie ve keâjW~ ceeie& ceW cet$e keâe lÙeeie ve keâjW~ Yeespeve kesâ meceÙe, 
pehe, Ùe%e, DeOÙeÙeve, yeefue Je cebieue keâeÙe& kesâ meceÙe veekeâ kesâ cewue keâes ve lÙeeieW~
 lehe- ßes‰ ieg®peveeW keâer efveboe ve keâjW~ DeheefJe$e DeJemLee ceW DeefYeÛeej keâce&, ÛewlÙe hetpee, hetpÙepeveeW keâer 
hetpee, DeOÙeÙeve Deeefo ve keâjW~26 
 mJeeOÙeeÙe- efvecve DeJemLeeDeeW ceW DeOÙeÙeve Deewj he"ve-hee"ve veneR keâjvee ÛeeefnS- $e+leg kesâ efyevee 
efyepeueer Ûecekeâves hej, efoMeeDeeW kesâ peueves hej, «eece-veiej Deeefo ceW Deeie ueieves hej, Yetkebâhe Deeves hej, efJeJeeneefo 
yeÌ[s GlmeJeeW ceW, efJepeÙeeoMeceer, oerheeJeueer, nesueer Deeefo ceW, Gukeâeheele, ke=â<Cehe#e keâer Ûelego&Meer, metÙe&«enCe Deeefo 
ceW, Ûebõ«enCe nesves hej DeceeJeMÙee Deewj Øeefleheoe keâes efpeve efleefLeÙeeW ceW Ûevõcee veneR efoKeeF& oslee, mebOÙee keâeue 
ceW, ieg® kesâ cegKe mes efyevee heÌ{s, De#ej keâes ÚesÌ[les ngS, DeefOekeâ cee$ee ceW ¤Kes mJejeW mes, mJej kesâ efyevee, yengle 
veerÛes mJejeW mes DeOÙeÙeve ve keâjW~27

 nesce- Megæ Deewj heefJe$e neskeâj Ieer, ÛeeJeue, efleue, kegâMee mejmeeW Fvekeâes Deefive ceW nJeve keâjW Deewj ØeeLe&vee 

24 OevÙeb cebieuÙeceeÙeg<Ùeb ßeerceÉÙemevemetoveced~
 n<e&Ceb keâecÙeceespemÙeb jlveeYejCeOeejCeb~~ Ûe.met. 5/97
25 veeve=peg: #egÙeeVeeÅeeVe MeÙeerle, ve JesefieleesÓvÙekeâeÙe&: mÙeeled, ve JeeÙJeef«emeefueuemeesceeke&âefÉpeieg®ØeeflecegKebefve‰erefJekeâeJeÛeex-

cet$eeCÙeglme=pesled (Jeele), ve hevLeeveceJecet$eÙesVe peveJeefle veeVekeâeues, ve pehenesceeOÙeÙeveyeefueceÁueef›eâÙeemegues<ceefme‹eCekebâ cegÃesled ~~ 
Ûe.met. 8/21

26 vemeleesveieg¤bheefjJeosled~ veeMegefÛejefYeÛeejkeâce&ÛewlÙehetpÙehetpeeOÙeÙeveceefYeefveJe&le&Ùesle~~ Ûe.met. 8/23
27 ve efkeÅeglmkeveele&keer<eg veeYÙegefoleemeg efo#eg veeefivemebh}kes ve Yetefcekeâbhes ve ceneslmekes veesukeâeheeles ve cene«enesheieceves ve ve<šÛevõeÙeeb 

efleLeew ve mevOÙeÙeesvee&cegKeeûgjesvee&keheefleleb veeefleceeÌ$eb ve leevleb ve efkemkejb veevekeefmLeleheob veeefleõgleb veeeflekeä}erJeb veelÙegÛÛewvee&efleveerÛewŠ 
mkejwjOÙeÙeveceYÙemÙesle~~ Ûe. met. 8/24
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keâjW efkeâ Deefive nceejs Mejerj mes yeenj ve peeÙes, JeeÙeg nceejs ØeeCeeW keâer j#ee keâjs, efJe<Ceg nceejs Mejerj ceW yeue oW, 
Fbõ nceejs JeerÙe& keâes yeÌ{eSb, MegYe keâejkeâ peue nceejs Mejerj ceW ØeJesMe keâjs~ ‘Deehees efn‰e ceÙeesYegJe:’ cev$e mes peue 
keâe mheMe& keâj DeeÛeceve SJeb Øees#eCe mveeve keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ peue mes Mejerj ùoÙe Deewj cemlekeâ keâe Øees#eCe keâjvee 
ÛeeefnS~ yeÇÿeÛeÙe&, lehe, %eeve, cew$eer Deewj Deevebo keâer FÛÚe keâjles ngS Meeble efÛeòe jnW~28 
 meodJe=le heeueve ceW efvelÙe ner efvecve keâce& keâjvee ÛeeefnS: 
 efvelÙe ner osJe, ieew, yeÇeÿeCe, ieg®, Je=æ, efmeæ, DeeÛeeÙe& Deewj Deefive keâer DeÛe&vee keâjveer ÛeeefnS, oes<eeW 
keâes ve° keâjves Jeeueer Deew<eefOeÙeeb OeejCe keâjveer ÛeeefnS leLee efyevee neLe ceW jlve henves, efyevee mveeve, heâšs JeŒe 
henves, ieeÙe$eer Deeefo ceb$e pehes efyevee, efyevee nesce, efyevee osJelee keâes Dehe&Ce efkeâS, efyevee ceelee-efhelee keâes Yeespeve 
keâjeS, efyevee DeefleefLe Deewj DeeefßeleeW keâes Yeespeve keâjeS, efyevee megiebefOele F$e Deewj ceeuee OeejCe efkeâS, efyevee neLe 
hewj OeesS Yeespeve veneR keâjvee ÛeeefnS~29 
 Deew<eefOe kesâ meb«en keâjves mes hetJe& efvecve ef›eâÙee DeeJeMÙekeâ nw30- ØeeLe&vee keâjles ngS, keâuÙeeCe keâer YeeJevee 
mes MJesle JeŒe OeejCe keâj heefJe$e DeefMJevekegâceej ieew Deewj efÉpe keâer ØeeLe&vee keâjles ngS hetJee&efYecegKe Ùee GòejeefYecegKe 
neskeâj Deew<eefOe «enCe keâjvee ÛeeefnS~ 
 hebÛekeâce& ceW Yeer, efpemeceW efJeMes<ele: MeesOeve Øeef›eâÙee keâe ØeÙeesie neslee nw, ØeejcYe ceW owJeJÙeheeßeÙe keâe ØeÙeesie 
keâjles nQ~ Jeceve keâce& keâjves mes henues Jeceve keâjeves Jeeues jesieer mes efvecve Øeef›eâÙee keâjeF& peeleer nw- osJelee, Deefive, 
yeÇeÿeCe, ieg®, JewÅe keâer efJeefOeJele hetpee keâj Ûegkesâ jesieer keâe DeÛÚs ve#e$e, efleefLe, keâjCe, cegntle& ceW yeÇeÿeCeeW Éeje 
mJeefmle JeeÛeve keâjekeâj cev$eeW mes DeefYecebef$ele ceOeg, cegues"er, meWOee vecekeâ, jeye Ùegòeâ ceoveheâue keâ<eeÙe keâer cee$ee 
efheueeÙeer peeleer nw~ efvecve ceb$e mes DeefYecebef$ele efkeâÙee peelee nw31-
 Ô yeÇÿeo#eeef<Jeveer®osvõYetÛevõekeâefveueeefveuee:~ $e+<eÙe: meew<eefOe«eecee YetlemeIee<Ûe heevleg les~~
 jmeeÙeveefceJe<eeaCeeb osJeleeveecece=leb ÙeLee, megOesJeesòeceveeieeveeb Yew<epÙeefceocemleg les~~ meg.met. 43/5
 DeLee&led yeÇÿee, o#e, DeefMJeveerkegâceej, ®õ, he=LJeer, Ûevõ, metÙe&, Deefive, JeeÙeg, $e+ef<e, Deew<eefOeÙeeW kesâ mecetn 

28 veeMegefÛe®òeceepÙee#eleefleuekegâMeme<e&hewjefivebpegngÙe%eled DeelceeveceMeerefYe&jeMeemeeve: DeefiveceWveeheieÛÚsÛÚjerjeled JeeÙegcexØeeCeeveeoOeeleg 
efJe<CegceWyeueceeoOeeleg FvõescesJeerÙeËefMeJeeceeb ØeefJeMebmedlJeehe Deeheesefn‰sleÙehe: mhe=Mesled~ ... Ûe.met. 8/29

29 osJeieesyeÇeÿeCeieg®Je=æefmeæeÛeeÙee&veÛe&Ùesleg, DeefivecegheÛejsle, Deew<eefOe: ØeMemlee OeejÙesled - Ûejkeâ mebefnlee met$e, 8/19
 veejlveheeCeervee&mveelees veeshenleJeemee veepeefhelJee veenglJee osJeleeYÙees veeefve®hÙe efhele=YÙees veeolJee ieg®YÙees veeefleefLeYÙees veesheeefßelesYÙees 

veehegCÙeievOees veeceeueer veeØe#eeefueleheeCeerheeoJeovees - Ûejkeâ mebefnlee met$e, 8/22
30 ceÁueeÛej: keâuÙeeCeJe=òe: MegefÛe: MegkeäueJeemee: mebhetpÙe osJeleeDeefMJeveewieesyeÇeÿeCeebMÛe ke=âleesheJeeme: Øee*dcegKe GovcegKe Jee 

ie=nerÙeeled ~~ Ûejkeâ mebefnlee, keâuhe mLeeve, 1/10 
31 osJeleeefiveefÉpeieg®Je=ÉJewÅeeveefÛe&leJevleefce°s ve#e$e efleefLekeâjCe cegntlex keâejefÙelJee yeÇeÿeCeeved mJeefmleJeeÛeveb ØeÙegòeâeefYejeMeerefYe&jefYecebef$eleeb 

ceOegceOegkeâmewvOeJeheâeefCeleesheefnleeb ceoveheâuekeâ<eeÙecee$eeb heeÙeÙesled~~ Ûe.met. 15/9
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leLee Yetle (ØeeefCe) mecetn lesjer j#ee keâjW~ efpeme lejn $e+ef<eÙeeW kesâ efueS jmeeÙeve Deew<eefOeÙeeB, osJeleeDeeW kesâ efueS Dece=le 
SJeb Gòece veeieeW kesâ efueS megOee nw Gmeer lejn lesjs efueS Ùen Deew<eefOe heâueoeÙeer nes~ 
 DeeÙegJexo kesâ Dee" Debie nQ efpemeceW YetleefJeÅee keâe Yeer Skeâ mLeeve nw~ YetleefJeÅee ceW osJe, owlÙe, iebOeJe&, Ùe#e, 
je#eme, efhelej, efheMeeÛe, veeie Deeefo «eneW mes heerefÌ[le efÛeleJeeues jesefieÙeeW keâer Meebefle kesâ efueS Meebeflehee", yeefueØeoeve, 
nJeve Deeefo «en oes<eelcekeâ ef›eâÙeeDeeW keâe JeCe&ve nw~32 
 kesâJeue Deeceuekeâ jmeeÙeve mesJeve ceW ieeÙe$eer SJeb Ô ceb$e pehevee ÛeeefnS~ DeeÛeej jmeeÙeve mesJeve ceW efvelÙe 
ner melÙe, Deefnbmee, pehe, lehe, osJe, iees, yeÇeÿeCe, DeeÛeeÙe&, ieg® DeÛe&vee keâjveer ÛeeefnS~33 jmeeÙeve mesefJele heg®<eeW 
Éeje Deefj° GlheVe nesves hej Yeer cejCe mes cegefòeâ mebYeJe nw~ 
 DeeÙegJexo keâer kegâÚ JÙeeefOeÙeeW ceW owJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee keâe JeCe&ve nw- 
1. pJej 
2. jepeÙe#cee 
3. kegâ‰
4. Gvceeo 
5. Dehemceej 
6. yeeue«en 
7. efJe<eefÛeefkeâlmee 
8. jesceebeflekeâe 
9. ›eCe efÛeefkeâlmee 
10. Deefj° ue#eCe Deeefo 
 owJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee DeeÙegJexo keâe cenlJehetCe& Debie nw~ ØeeÛeervekeâeue mes Deveskeâ jesieeW keâer efÛeefkeâlmee 
ceW Fmekeâe GheÙeesie efkeâÙee peelee jne nw~ Jele&ceeve meceÙe ceW owJeJÙeheeßeÙe efÛeefkeâlmee keâes ueskeâj Deveskeâ Øekeâej keâer 
YeüeefvleÙeeB GlheVe nes ieF& nQ, peyeefkeâ Ùen efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle DeeÙegJexo keâer Skeâ meJe&ceevÙe efÛeefkeâlmee heæefle nw~ 

meboYe& : 
1. megßegle mebefnlee, DeeÙegJexo lelJemeboerefhekeâe-efnvoerJÙeeKÙee, hetJee&æ& SJeb Gòejeæ&, keâefJejepe [e0 Deefcyekeâeoòe 

MeeŒeer, mebmkeâjCe-hegveceg&õCe, efJe.meb. 2066 (meved 2010), ÛeewKecyee mebmke=âle mebmLeeve, JeejeCemeer~
2. Ûejkeâ mebefnlee, meefJece<e& efJeÅeesefleveer-efnvoerJÙeeKÙeesheslee, ØeLece SJeb efÉleerÙe Yeeie, JÙeeKÙeekeâej, heb. 

32 YetleefJeÅee veece osJeemegjievOeJe&Ùe#ej#e: efhele=efheMeeÛeveeie«eneÅegheme=°Ûeslemeeb Meeefvlekeâce&yeefuenjCeeefo«enesheMeceveeLe&ced ~ meg.met. 1/12
33 Ûejkeâ efÛe. 1/4, 30-34
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keâeMeerveeLe MeeŒeer, [e@. ieesjKeveeLe ÛelegJexoer, hegveceg&efõle meved 2011, ÛeewKecyee megj Yeejleer Dekeâeoceer, 
JeejeCemeer~

3. De°eÁùoÙeced, efJeÅeesefleveer Yee<eešerkeâe, keâefJejepe Deef$eosJe ieghle, mebmkeâjCe, hegveceg&efõle, efJe.meb. 2067 
(meved 2010), ÛeewKecyee ØekeâeMeve, JeejeCemeer~ 

4. Ocean of Āyurvedic Pharaceutics by Dr. K. Rama Chandra Reddy; First Edi-
tion – 2007; Chaukhamba Sanskrit Bhawan, Varanasi.

5. Yew<epÙejlveeJeueer, efJeÅeesefleveer-efnvoerJÙeeKÙee, keâefJejepe ßeer DeefcyekeâeoòeMeeŒeer, DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙe&, mebmkeâ-
jCe-yeermeJeeB mebMeesefOele, efJe.meb. 2067 (meved 2010), ÛeewKecyee ØekeâeMeve, JeejeCemeer~

6. Ùeesiejlveekeâj, efJeÅeesefleveer efnvoer šerkeâe mebefnle:, JewÅe ßeer ue#ceerheefle MeeŒeer, DeeÙegJexoeÛeeÙe&, mebmkeâjCe: 
hegveceg&õCe, efJe.meb. 2066, ÛeewKecyee ØekeâeMeve, JeejeCemeer~
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ieeJe: meJe& megKeØeoe
Øees. oerveyebOeg heeC[sÙe1

 YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle kesâ Deveskeâeveskeâ he#e nQ efpemeceW heÙee&JejCe mecyevOeer efÛevleve keâe Yeer Skeâ he#e nw~ Fme 
mevoYe& ceW %eele efJeMeeue meece«eer œeesle-¤he ceW Øeehle nQ efpeme hej ceveve, efJeceMe& SJeb DevegMeerueve keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee 
nw~ Jewefokeâ Øeleerkeâ kesâ ¤he ceW ‘ieew’ kesâ heÙee&JejCeerÙe mevoYeeX keâe efJeceMe& veÙes DeeÙeece Øemlegle keâjlee nw~ 
 JesoeW ceW ‘ieew’ kesâ DeveskeâMe: mevoYe& nQ~ ‘ieew’ keâes ‘Oesveg’ mes Yeer DeefYeefnle efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ keâes<eeW ceW ieew 
SJeb Oesveg kesâ yengefJeOe heÙee&Ùe DeLeJee meceeveeLeea Meyo Øeehle nesles nQ- 
  ceensÙeer meewjYesÙeer ieew®Œee ceelee Ûe ëe=efÁCeer~
  Depeg&vÙeIvÙee jesefnCeer mÙeeogòecee iees<eg veewÛegkeâer~~2 
 Fve heÙee&Ùe MeyoeW ceW ‘DeIvÙee’ Meyo efJeMes<e ¤he mes Deekeâ<e&Ce keâe kesâvõ nw~ ‘DeIvÙee’ ÙeÅeefhe ieew keâe 
DeefYeOeeve nw, efkeâvleg Fme yeele keâe efJeMes<e cenlJe nw efkeâ ‘DeIvÙee’ ieew keâe Skeâ efJeMes<eCe nw~ 
 Ùen Dekesâuee Ssmee heMeg-peerJe nw pees Deheveer efJeMes<eleeDeeW kesâ keâejCe ‘ve ceeje peeves Jeeuee’ keâne ieÙee~ 
efJeMJe kesâ ØeeÛeervelece «evLe $e+iJeso mes ner Ùen efJeMes<eCe veece kesâ ¤he ceW ieew keâes Øeehle ngDee- JemegDeeW Deewj SsMJeÙeeX 
keâes OeejCe SJeb Gvekeâe hees<eCe keâjves Jeeueer Oesveg jBYeeleer ngF& leLee ceve mes Deheves yeÚÌ[s keâes hÙeej keâjleer ngF& DeeF& 
nw~ Ùen ve ceejs peeves ÙeesiÙe ieeÙe DeefMJe osJeeW kesâ efueS otOe ogns leLee ceneved meewYeeiÙe kesâ efueS Jen yeÌ{s~3 pees 
DeJeOÙe ieew keâe otOe ueslee nw, ns Deefive! let Ssmes Gve je#emeeW kesâ cemlekeâeW keâes Deheves lespemJeer MeŒe mes keâeš [eue~4 
 ‘DeIvÙee’, ieew keâe Ùen efJeMes<eCe mhe°-ner ÙetB-ner veneR efceuee nesiee~ Fmekesâ Yejhetj keâejCe jns neWies Deewj 
Ssmes keâejCe efvemmevosn Oegj mJeeLe& hejkeâ veneR jns neWies efkeâ ieew DeLee&led ieeÙe mes efJeefMe° Øekeâej keâe Yeespeve ‘otOe’ kesâ 

1 meomÙe, YeejleerÙe meceepe efJe%eeve DevegmevOeeve heefj<eod SJeb hetJe& efJeYeeieeOÙe#e, keâuee Fefleneme SJeb heÙe&šve ØeyebOeve, keâeMeer 
efnvot efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe

2 Decejkeâes<e, 2/9/66

3 efn¿=CJeleer Jemeghelveer Jemetveeb JelmeefceÛÚvleer cevemeeYÙeeieeled~
 ogneceefMJeYÙeeb heÙees DeIvesÙeb mee JeOe&leeb cenles meewYeeieeÙe~~ $e+iJeso, 1/164/27
4 Ùees DeIvÙeeÙee Yejefle #eerjceives les<eeb Meer<ee&efCe njmeeefhe Je=MÛe~ Jener, 10/87/16
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¤he ceW Øeehle neslee nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ YeespÙe heoeLe& kesâ ¤he ceW lees Deveskeâ JemlegSB Øeehle LeeR~ kesâJeue Yeespeve kesâ ¤he ceW 
Yeer ieeÙe keâe otOe Skeâ Ssmee Deenej nw pees ceeveJe mevleefle kesâ efueS mechetCe& Deenej nw~ Jewefokeâ cev$eeW ceW ‘Deenej’ 
kesâ ¤he ceW ‘ieew-ogiOe’ keâer ÛeÛee& DeYetlehetJe& ¤he ceW keâer ieÙeer nw~ Fme mevoYe& ceW pees yeele OÙeeve osves keâer nw Jen 
Ùen efkeâ DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ omeJeW keâeC[ kesâ veJeW Deewj omeJeW metòeâ ceW ‘ieew’ kesâ oes mJe¤heeW keâe efJeJejCe Øeehle neslee nw~ 
JeMee ieew Deewj Meleewovee ieew~
 ØeLecele: ‘JeMee ieew’ kesâ mevoYe& ceW DeLeJe&Jeso ceW keâne ieÙee nw, efpemeves Åegueeskeâ, he=efLeJeer Deewj meye peueeW 
keâer megj#ee keâer nw, Gme npeejeW Dece=leOeeje osves Jeeueer JeMee ieew keâes %eeve Éeje Gòece jerefle mes ØeoefMe&le keâjles nQ, 
Gmekeâer ØeMebmee keâjles nQ~5 Gmes ‘peue' Deewj ‘GhepeeT Yetefce’ kesâ meceeve OeevÙe osves Jeeueer DeLee&led DeVe Deewj #eerj 
osves Jeeueer keâne ieÙee nw~ ns JeMee ieew! let meyemes ØeLece peue keâes (ognleer) osleer nw, heMÛeeled GhepeeT Yetefce kesâ 
meceeve OeevÙe osleer nw~ leermeje je°^erÙe Meefòeâ osleer nw, let DeVe Deewj #eerj-otOe osleer nw~6 $e+ef<e ves keâF& cev$eeW kesâ 
ceeOÙece ceW ieew keâer ceefncee Deewj Gmes mebmeej ceW Øeehle mecceeve keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee nw~ ieew keâes yeue Deewj yegefæ keâe 
Øeleerkeâ keâne nw- #eef$eÙeeW keâer ceelee ieew nw, ns DeVe lesjer Yeer ceelee ieew ner nw~ ieew mes MeŒe GlheVe ngDee nw~ Gmemes 
efÛeòe Oeve DeLee&led ieew mes yeue Deewj yegefæ oesveeW GlheVe nesleer nw~ yeÇÿee kesâ GÛÛe Yeeie mes Skeâ yetBo Thej Ûeue heÌ[e, 
ns ieew! Gmemes let GlheVe ngF& nw Deewj Gmemes ner heMÛeeled neslee Je nJevekeâlee& GlheVe ngDee~ DeLee&led ieew ceW ceneMeefòeâ 
DeefOekeâ nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen henues ngF& nw~7 JesoeW ceW ieew keâes ‘Dece=leoe$eer’ yeleeÙee nw~ 
 osJe ieew keâes Dece=le keânles nQ, ieew keâes ce=lÙeg mecePekeâj Gheemevee keâjles nQ~ ieew ner Ùen meye ngF& nw, DeLee&led 
osJe, ceveg<Ùe, Demegj, efhelej Deewj $e+ef<e Ùen JeMee kesâ ner ¤he nQ~8  Ùen ieew ‘JeMee ieew’ keâner ieF& nw pees osJeeW 
Deewj ceveg<ÙeeW kesâ peerJeve keâe DeeOeej nw- osJelee JeMee ieew hej GhepeerJeve keâjles nQ Deewj ceveg<Ùe Yeer JeMee ieew hej ner 
peerefJele jnles nQ~ JeMee ieew ner Skeâ meye nes ieÙeer nw peneB lekeâ metÙe& keâe ØekeâeMe hengBÛelee nw~9 

5 ÙeLee ÅeewÙe&Ùee he=efLeJeer ÙeÙeehees iegefhelee Fcee:~
 JeMeeb menœeOeejeb yeÇÿeCeeÛÚeJeoeceefme~~ DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/10/4
6 DehemlJeb Oeg#es ØeLecee GJe&je Deheje JeMes~ 
 le=leerÙeb je°^b Oeg#esÓVeb #eerjb JeMes lJece~~ DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/10/8
7 JeMee ceelee jepevÙemÙe JeMee ceelee mJeOes leJe~ 
 JeMeeÙeeÙe%e DeeÙegOeb leleefMÛeòecepeeÙele~~
 TIJeex efyevog®oÛejodyeÇÿeCe: keâkegâoeoefOe~ 
 lelemlJeb peef%e<es JeMes lelees nesleeÓpeeÙele~~ Jener, 10/10/18-19
8 JeMeecesJeece=leceengJe&Meeb ce=lÙegØegheemeles~ 
 JeMesob meJe&ceYeJeosJee ceveg<Ùee: Demegje: efhelej $e+<eÙe:~~ Jener, 10/10/26
9 JeMeeb osJee Ghe peerJeefvle JeMeeb ceveg<Ùee Gle~ 
 JeMesob meJe&ceYeJeÅeeJelmetÙeex efJeheMÙeefvle~~ DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/10/34
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 DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ cev$eeW mes mhe° ner ieew kesâ mechetCe& ¤he mes me=ef° kesâ efueS GheÙeesieer nesves keâer hegef° nesleer nw, 
pees he=LJeer mes ueskeâj DeekeâeMe lekeâ meyekesâ efueS keâuÙeeCekeâejer nw~ 
 efJeMJeefJeßegle efJeÉeved MÙeece veejeÙeCe heeC[sÙe ves yeÇebMeefJeie (pece&veer) ceW DeeÙeesefpele 1982 F&. kesâ 
Devleje&°^ Yeewieesefuekeâ efJeÉled meccesueve ceW Øemlegle Deheves MeesOe-he$e ceW Devle«e&nerÙe yevOeglJe keâer keâÌ[er ¤he ceW ‘ieew’ 
keâes Øeefleef‰le efkeâÙee nw pees DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ GhejesefuueefKele cev$e ‘JeMee ÅeewJe&Mee he=efLeJeer JeMee efJe<Ceg: Øepeeheefle:’ 
(10/10/30) kesâ efJeJejCe keâe DeeOeej efueÙes ngS nw~ (Sh. N. Pande, 'Teaching Interplenatary 
Briderhood', Geographische Erziehung in internationalen Blickfeld, Ed. Dr. Hartwig 
Haubrich, Braunschweig, 1582, pp. 117-119.)
 ÙepegJexo kesâ Devegmeej yeÇÿe, metÙe&, mecegõ, Fvõ, he=efLeJeer Deeefo keâer Ghecee nes mekeâleer nw efkeâvleg ieew keâer 
keâesF& Ghecee veneR~10 YeieJeodieerlee ceW efJe<Ceg mJe¤he ßeerke=â<Ce mJeÙeb keâes OesvegDeeW ceW keâeceOesveg keânles nQ~11 Fme Øekeâej 
ieew Jewefokeâ mebmke=âefle keâe Skeâ Ssmee Øeleerkeâ ¤he nw efpemeceW heÙee&JejCeerÙe Ûeslevee keâe mhe° mJe¤he efoKeeF& oslee nw~ 
 Meleewovee ieew, Ùen mevoYe& FmeefueS efJeMes<e cenlJe jKelee nw efkeâ DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ 10JeW keâeC[ keâe veJeeB 
metòeâ, efpemekesâ cev$e õ°e $e+ef<e DeLeJe&Ce nQ, Gmekeâe osJelee mJe¤he keâne nw~ $e+iJeso (8/69/2 GheefjmevoefYe&le) 
kesâ Devegieceve pewmee ner DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ Øemlegle mevoYe& ceW Yeer ‘Meleewovee ieew’ keâe mecyevOe Fvõ mes peesÌ[les ngS keâne 
nw efkeâ Jen Fvõ mes Øeehle ngF& nw~ heeheer ueesieeW kesâ cegKe yevo keâj Me$egDeeW hej Ùen Je»e heWâkeâ keâj, Fvõ Éeje oer 
ngF& henueer mewkeâÌ[eW Yeespeve osves Jeeueer Me$eg keâe veeMe keâjves Jeeueer, Ùepeceeve keâe ceeie& oMee&vesJeeueer ieew ner nw~12 
 heÙee&JejCeerÙe Ûeslevee kesâ Øeleerkeâ kesâ ¤he ceW JeMee SJeb Meleewovee ieew keâe mJe¤he ceveg<Ùe SJeb efJeMJe kesâ 
keâuÙeeCe kesâ efueS GYej keâj Deelee nw, Deewj Ssmee keâuÙeeCe keâjves Jeeues heMeg keâes DeIvÙee keânves keâe leelheÙe& Gmekesâ 
ceeOÙece mes mechetCe& heÙee&JejCe keâer megj#ee keâe nw, leYeer lees ceveg<Ùe, osJe, he=LJeer Deewj peue SJeb DeekeâeMe mebjef#ele 
nes mekeWâies~
 YeejleerÙe hejcheje ceW ieew kesâ DeÁ-ØelÙeÁ mes ceeveJe keâuÙeeCe nsleg ØeeefhleÙeeW mes ke=âle%e peve-mecegoeÙe ves ieew 
kesâ mecemle DeÁeW ceW osJeleeDeeW keâe Jeeme ceevee nw~ ueeskeâ ceW Ùen keâLee Øeefmeæ nw- 
  meJex osJee: efmLelee osns meJe&osJeceÙeer efn ieew~ 
 ‘osJeceÙeer ieew’ kesâ DeÁeW ceW osJeleeDeeW kesâ mLeeve SJeb Gvekesâ veeceeW ceW Devlej Øeehle neslee nw~ Ssmee keâesF& 
heewjeefCekeâ efJeJejCe veneR efceuelee efpemeceW ‘ieew’ kesâ ØelÙeskeâ DeÁ Deewj Gmemes mecyeefvOele osJeeW keâe ›eâceJeej efJeJejCe 

10 yeÇÿe metÙe&meceb pÙeesefle: Åeew: mecegõmeceb mej:~
 Fvõ: he=efLeJÙew Je<eeaÙeeved ieesmleg cee$ee ve efJeÅeles~~ ÙepegJexo, 23/48
11 Oesvetveeceefmce keâeceOegkeâ~ ßeerceodYeieJeodieerlee 10/28
12 DeIeeÙeleeceefhe ve¢ee megKeeefve mehelves<eg Je»ecehe&Ùewleced~
 FvõsCe oòee ØeLecee Meleewovee Yeüele=JÙeIeÇer ÙepeceevemÙe ieeleg:~~ DeLeJe&Jeso, 10/9/1
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nes, efJeefYeVe efJeJejCeeW ceW Deueie-Deueie {bie mes DeÁeW SJeb osJeeW keâe mecyevOe efkeâÙee ieÙee nw, pewmes ceneYeejle ceW 
efJeJejCe nw efkeâ ue#ceer ves efveJesove keâjkesâ ieew kesâ ieesyej Deewj cet$e ceW efveJeeme keâe mLeeve Øeehle efkeâÙee~ 
 ‘ieew’ Deheves Deveskeâ ¤heeW ceW YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâer Oegjer kesâ ¤he ceW DeJeefmLele nw~ npeejeW-ueeKeeW keâer 
mebKÙee ceW yeÇÿeJesòeeDeeW keâes oeve efoÙes peeves, efoueerhe pewmes jepee keâes Jejoeve osves Jeeueer, ›epe ceW ke=â<Ce kesâ meeLe 
iees-Je=vo keâe JeveÛeejCe, $e+ef<e Jeefme‰ keâer veefvoveer efpemeves jepee efJeMJeeefce$e keâes Yeer hejemle efkeâÙee, veefÛekesâlee kesâ 
efhelee JeepeœeJee Éeje DeMekeäÙe ieewJeeW keâe oeve, jece Éeje ef$ele keâes ieewJeeW keâe oeve Deeefo Deveskeâ Ssmes ØemeÁ nQ 
pees nceejer mebmke=âefle keâes peerJevle jKes nQ~ ieew ke=âef<e, DeLe&JÙeJemLee Deewj efÛeefkeâlmee meYeer Øekeâej mes ØeeÛeerve YeejleerÙe 
meceepe ceW cenlJehetCe& jner nw~ 
 otOe, oner, Ieer, iees-cet$e SJeb ieesyej kesâ Deevegheeeflekeâ efceßeCe kesâ heÃeieJÙe mes ceeveJe keâe keâuÙeeCe lees neslee 
ner nw, ieeÙe kesâ ieesyej SJeb ieescet$e mes yeveer Keeo Kesle keâes GJe&j keâjleer Leer, efpememes nesves Jeeuee DeVeeslheeove ceveg<Ùe 
keâer mece=efæ keâe DeeOeej Lee~ 
 ieew Deewj ke=âef<e keâe DevÙeesvÙeeefßele mecyevOe $e+iJeso-keâeue mes ner Ûeuee Dee jne nw~13  ce=le ieeÙe kesâ meeRie 
keâe Skeâ GheÙeesie mevoefYe&le keâjvee meceerÛeerve nesiee~ Skeâ veJeje$e kesâ efveefMÛele efleefLe keâes meeRie ceW ieew keâe ieesyej Yej 
keâj he=LJeer ceW ieeÌ[ oW Deewj otmejs veJeje$e kesâ Gmeer efleefLe keâes efvekeâeue keâj Keeo kesâ ¤he ceW Gmekeâe ØeÙeesie Deheej 
DeVe Ghepeelee nw~ {sjeW cee$ee ceW jemeeÙeefvekeâ Keeo keâer Dehes#ee iees-ëe=Áer Keeo keâer cee$ee Deefle-Deuhe ner yengle 
DeefOekeâ iegCekeâejer nesleer nw~ iees-cet$e keâeršveeMeer Deew<eefOe SJeb yeerpeesheÛeej ceW ¤he ceW Yeer Deefle GheÙeesieer nw~ ieew kesâ 
Ieer Deewj ieesyej kesâ Gheues mes efkeâS ieS Deefivenes$e mes heÙee&JejCe keâer Megefæ leLee Øeehle Yemce mes DeVe-YeC[ejCe kesâ 
DeØeeflece heefjCeece kesâ Jew%eeefvekeâ ØeÙeesie efmeæ ngS nQ~14 otOe Deewj Gmemes efve<heeefole oner SJeb Ieer-yeue, DeeÙeg leLee 
yegefæJeOe&keâ SJeb DeVeeslheeove Deeefo ieew mes Øeehle DeepeerefJekeâe kesâ meeOeve Les~ MeeŒeeW ceW Fmes ner ‘Je=efòe’ Meyo mes 
GefuueefKele efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~15 ieew hegef° keâejkeâ nw leLe ue#ceer (Oeve) keâe cetue nw16 Deewj DeVe Øeeefhle ceW keâejCe nw, 
Jen nefJe<Ùe osleer nw~17 

13 De#ewcee& oerJÙe: ke=âef<eefcelJeke=â<emÙe efJeòes jcemJeyengcevÙeceeJe:
 le$e ieeJe: ke=âleJe le$e peeÙee levces efJe Ûe°smeefJeleeÙeceeÙe&:~~ $e+iJeso, 10/34/13
14 Â°JÙe, peeiees efkeâmeeve peeiees, Jeerjsvõ kegâceej otyes, JeejeCemeer, 2009, he=. 12-18, 20-23, 25, 27, 35, 42, 

52
15 megJeCe&JeCee&: keâefheuee: Øepeeveeb Je=efòe OesveJe:~
 Je=lÙeLeË meJe&Yetleeveeb lemceeòee ceelej: mce=lee:~~
 ...ueeskeâpÙes‰e ueeskeâJe=òÙeeb ØeJe=òee~ ceneYeejle, DevegMeemeveheJe&, 77/11, 12, 14, 18 DeOÙeeÙe 145, he=. 645
16 - ieeJe: hegef°meveeleveer~ ieeJees ue#cÙeemleLee cetueced ... ceneYeejle, DevegMeemeveheJe&, 78/6
17 DeVeb efn hejceb ieeJees osJeeveeb hejceb nefJe: - Jener, 78/7
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 ieew kesâ ieesyej SJeb cet$e ceW ue#ceer ves mJeÙeb lehemÙeehetJe&keâ Jej Øeeefhle keâjkesâ mLeeve efueÙee, Ssmeer keâLee kesâ 
efueS ceneYeejle ceW hetje Skeâ meie& ner efoÙee ieÙee nw~18 ieew kesâ otOe-Ieer mes Øepeeheeueve neslee nw Deewj Gmekeâe heg$e 
Je=<eYe Kesleer keâe keâece keâjkesâ OeevÙe yeerpe GlheVe keâjlee nw Je yeesPee {esves keâe keâeÙe& mecheVe keâjlee nw~19 ieew keâe 
ieesyej ‘meesves keâer Keeve’ ceevee peelee nw~ 
 SslejsÙe yeÇeÿeCe20 ceW efjneÙeMeer Iej (Meeuee) keâes DevÙeevÙe efJeMes<eleeDeeW mes Ùegòeâ nesves kesâ meeLe ieesceleer, 
Ie=leJeleer SJeb heÙemJeleer nesves keâer keâecevee keâer ieÙeer nw~ YeeieJele hegjeCe ceW iees-j#ee mes ke=âef<e Deewj peerJeve keâer j#ee 
leLee ueeskeâ ceW megKe-Øeeefhle keâner ieF& nw~21 
 ieew Deveskeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeW keâer pevekeâ Leer~ Jewefokeâ hejcheje ceW peerJeve kesâ efueS iees-ogiOe keâes meJe&ßes‰ jmeeÙeve 
ceevee ieÙee nw~ 
  ØeJejbpeerJeveerÙeb #eerjÙegòebâ jmeeÙeveced~
 Deepe Yeer iees-ogiOe SJeb iees-Ie=le kesâ meeLe Deveskeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeB ØeÙeesie ceW ueeÙeer peeleer nQ~ DeeÙegJezefokeâ 
Deew<eefOeÙeeB leLee keâeršveeMekeâ nceejs keâece Deeles nQ~ 
 Deew<eefOe kesâ mevoYe& ces nce Deefle Deekeâ<e&keâ oes ØeeÛeerve GoenjCe YeeieJele hegjeCe mes Gæ=le keâjvee ÛeenWies~ 
hetlevee-JeOe kesâ Ghejevle ke=â<Ce hej efJe<e kesâ ØeYeeJe keâer DeeMebkeâe mes ieew-Meeuee ceW Gvekeâe ØeLeceesheÛeej efkeâÙee ieÙee~ 
efkeâmeer Yeer Øekeâej keâer yeeOee mes jef#ele nesves keâe mLeeve hejchejÙee ieew-Meeuee ceevee peelee Lee pewmee efkeâ ÙepegJexo kesâ 
cev$eeW22 ceW Yeer FbefÁle nw ‘Je»eb ieÛÚ iees‰eveb’ (let ieJeeueeW keâer ieesMeeuee ceW pee)~ efJe<e kesâ ØeYeeJe keâes otj keâjves 
kesâ efueS Mejerj kesâ ÛeejeW Deesj iees-hegÛÚ IegceeÙee efheâj iees-cet$e mes mveeve keâjeÙee Deewj DebieeW ceW iees-jpe ueieeÙee leLee 
j#ee osJeeW keâe veece uesles ngS yeejneW DeÁeW ceW ieesyej ueieeÙee~23 mhe° ner efJe<e kesâ ØeYeeJe keâes meceehle keâjves kesâ Ùes 

18 ceneYeejle, DevegMeemeveheJe&, 82
19 OeejÙeefvle ØepeeMÛeewJe heÙemee nefJe<ee leLee~ 
 Sleemeeb leveÙeeMÛeeefhe Je=ùef<eÙeesiecegheemeles~~ 
 peveÙeefvle Ûe OeevÙeeefve yeerpeeefve efJeefJeOeeefve Ûe~ 
 Jenefvle efJeefJeOeeved Yeejeved #egòe=<Cee heefjheeref[lee:~~ Jener, DevegMeemeveheJe&, 83/18-20
20 SslejsÙe yeÇeÿeCe - 2/3/6
21 keâef_ÛeòesoefÙelee: meJexke=âef<eieesj#epeerefJeve:~
 Jeele&dleeÙeebmebefßelemleeleueeskeâesefn megKecesOeles~~ YeeieJele hegjeCe, 4/100/48
22 ÙepegJexo-1/25 SJeb 26
23 ÙeMeesoe jesefnCeerYÙeevlee: meceb yeeuemÙe meJe&le:~
 j#eeb efJeoefOejs mecÙeiieeshegÛÚ YeüceCeeefoefYe:~~
 ieescet$esCe mveeheefÙelJee hegveieexjpemeeYe&keâced~
 j#eeb Ûe›egâMÛe Meke=âlee ÉeoMeeÁs<eg veeceefYe:~~ YeeieJele hegjeCe, oMece mkeâvOe, 6/19-20
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GheOeeve jns~ 
 ieesyej ueiee keâj mveeve keâjves keâe efJeOeeve ceneYeejle ceW Yeer efoÙee nw- ieesceÙesve meoe mveeÙeeled keâjer<esÛeeefhe 
mebefJe<esled~24 Ssmes DevÙe GæjCe Yeer Øeehle nQ~ 
 keâerš-obMe SJeb efJe<e kesâ ØeYeeJe mes yeÛeves kesâ efueS keâMceerj kesâ Øeefmeæ Feflenemekeâej keâunCe ves Deheveer 
jepelejefÁCeer25 ceW mevoefYe&le efkeâÙee nw efkeâ jepee jCeeefolÙe Deheves hetJe& pevce ceW ieew kesâ ieesyej (DeLeJee efceóer SJeb 
ieew kesâ ieesyej keâe efceßeCe) keâe Mejerj hej ueshe ueieeves mes YeewjeW kesâ [bkeâ mes yeÛee Lee~ 
 otmejs GoenjCe ceW jece kesâ Jeve-ÛeejCe DeJeefOe ceW Yejle keâes veefvo«eece ceW 14 Je<e& keâer hetjer DeJeefOe iees-
cet$e ceW peew keâe oefueÙee hekeâe keâj peerJeve efveJee&n keâe lehehetCe& efoveÛeÙee& keâjves Jeeuee keâne ieÙee nw- ieescet$e ÙeeJekebâ 
ßeglJee Yeüelejb Jeukeâueecyejced (veJece mkeâvOe, 10/34)~ Fmes meeos YeespÙe heoeLe& mes Yejle keâes DeØelÙeeefMele Tpee& 
efceueleer jner nesieer efpememes lehe:hetCe& peerJeve JÙeleerle keâjles ngS GvneWves yeue Deewj Meeefvle kesâ meeLe Øeleer#ee keâer DeJeefOe 
efyeleeF&~ ceneYeejle ceW leheesceÙe peerJeve kesâ efueS ‘leepee ieescet$e’, ‘Oeejes<Ce ogiOe’, ‘meg-G<Ce ieesIe=le’, ‘ieew kesâ ieesyej 
mes efvekeâues ngS peew keâer uehmeer keâe Ye#eCe efveÙele DeJeefOe lekeâ JÙeJenej ceW ueeves keâe efJeOeeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~26 
 ceve Deewj FefvõÙe kesâ mebÙece kesâ meeLe ÙegefOeef‰j ves Yeer ieesyej kesâ meeLe peew kesâ keâCeeW keâe Deenej keâjkesâ 
meceÙe efyeleeÙee Lee~27 
 DeeÙegJexo kesâ efJeefYeVe «evLeeW ceW ieew mes Øeehle otOe, otOe mes yevee oefOe, Ie=le leLee iees-cet$e Deewj ieesceÙe Jee 
ieesyej kesâ ØeÙeesie kesâ yenglesjs mevoYe& ØeehÙe nQ~ Ùes meYeer Deheves Deehe ceW Deew<eefOe nesles ngS Deveskeâ Deew<eefOeÙeeW kesâ 
Devegheeve ¤he ceW Deew<eefOe-ØeÙeesie keâes ØeYeeJeer keâjles nQ~ 
 veJe Øemetlee ieeÙe kesâ ØeeLeefcekeâ otOe keâe jesie efvejesOeer iegCe meYeer mJeerkeâej keâjles nQ~ jòeâeYe otOe keâes pecee 
keâj KeeÙee peelee nw, efpemes mLeeveerÙe Yee<ee ceW FVej keânles nQ, GmeceW keâesuemš^eue yengcee$ee ceW neslee nw~ Ssmeer ieeÙe 
kesâ otOe kesâ hesâvegme keâes DeeBKeeW ceW ueieeves mes ceesefleÙeeefyevo keâš peelee nw Deewj efJešeefceve ‘S’ keâer cee$ee DeefOekeâ nesves 
kesâ keâejCe Âef° lespe nes peeleer nw~ 

24 DevegMeemeveheJe&, 78/19
25 jepelejefÁCeer 3/396-397
26 hetÙevles Meke=âleeb Ùeemeeb hetleb efkeâceefOekebâ lele:~
 $Ùenceg<Ceb efheyesvcet$eb $Ùenceg<Ceb efheyesled heÙe:~~
 iJeeceg<Ceb heÙe: heerlJee $Ùenceg<Ceb Ie=leb efheyesled~
 $Ùenceg<Ceb Ie=leb heerlJee JeeÙegYe#ees YeJesle $Ùenced~~
 efveù&lewMÛe ÙeJewieexefYecee&meb ØeefßeleÙeeJekeâ:~ DevegMeemeve heJe&, 69/11, 81/35-36, 39
27 Fefle ve=he meleleb ieJeeb Øeoeves 
 ÙeJeMekeâueeved men ieesceÙew: efheyeeve:~ DevegMeemeve heJe& 76/30
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 heÃeieJÙe otOe, oefOe, Ie=le, iees-cet$e Deewj ieesceÙe keâe meevegheeeflekeâ efceefßele ¤he nw~ MeyoÛeefvõkeâe Fmes 
meeOeejCe ¤he mes heefjYeeef<ele keâjleer nw efkeâ- heÃeieJÙeb oefOe#eerjIe=leieescet$eieesceÙew:~ efkeâvleg Fmekeâer jÛevee kesâ efJeefMe° 
Deevegheeeflekeâ heefjCeece yeleeS ieS nQ~ YeejleerÙe vemue keâer ieeÙeeW keâe ieescet$e ØeeflejesOekeâ #ecelee keâes 104 ØeefleMele 
lekeâ DeefYeJeefOe&le keâjlee nw~ 
 ieeÙe keâes keâ° hengBÛeeves hej ieeÙe Éeje keânj {eves kesâ mevoYe& ceW DeeF&ves Dekeâyejer ceW GefuueefKele Dekeâyej 
keâer DevegYeJe keâer ngF& Iešvee efkeâ ‘heerjhebpeeue ceW Ùeefo JeneB keâer heneÌ[er hej efkeâmeer IeesÌ[s Ùee ieeÙe keâes ceeje peelee nw 
lees YeÙebkeâj letheâeve Deelee nw~28 Dekeâyej ves Ssmes leerve yeej kesâ Deheves DevegYeJe keâe efpe›eâ efkeâÙee nw~ 
 ieew mes pegÌ[s efkeâmeer efJeJesÛeve keâer heefjCeefle ke=â<Ce kesâ vevoieeBJe Deewj ›epe kesâ iees-ÛeejCe kesâ mevoYe& kesâ efyevee 
DeOetjer ner nesieer~ ßeerceodYeeieJele hegjeCe kesâ oMece mkeâvOe ceW Ùen ceOegceÙe mevoYe& yengefJeOe JeefCe&le nw pees hejJeleea 
efJeMeeue keâeJÙe-meeefnlÙe SJeb keâuee-efÛe$eCe keâe GhepeerJÙe nw~ 
 Yeejle keâer meebmke=âeflekeâ hejcheje kesâ DeejefcYekeâ keâeue mes ner ieew kesâ owJeerÙe iegCeeW keâer henÛeeve keâj ueer ieF& 
Leer~ ieew kesâ keâeÙemLe DeÁ-ØelÙeÁ keâer Yeeweflekeâlee mes keâneR yengle Thej G" keâj ieew keâes ‘DeIvÙee’ keâjej osles ngS 
osJeleeDeeW mes mecyeefvOele efkeâÙee peeves ueiee~ ke=âef<e SJeb DeeefLe&keâ JÙeJemLee keâer Oegjer kesâ ¤he ceW Gmes Fvõ leLee efJe<Ceg 
mes mecyeefvOele efkeâÙee ieÙee~ Åeew:, peue, he=efLeJeer Deeefo keâes mebj#eCe SJeb otOe Deewj GJe&je Øeoeve keâjvesJeeueer ceevee 
ieÙee~ ieew ceW mecemle osJeleeDeeW keâe Jeeme ceevee ieÙee- 
  meJex osJee: efmLelee osns meJe&osJeceÙeer efn ieew~ 
  ieeJe: Øeefle‰eb Yetleeveeced~29 
 Gmes ‘ceelej: meJe&Yetleeveeb ieeJe: meJe&megKeØeoe:’30 SJeb ‘ieeJees efJeMJemÙe ceelej:’ pewmeer DeefYeJÙeefòeâÙeeW mes 
meceefvJele efkeâÙee ieÙee~ YeeieJele hegjeCe31 ceW Jen ‘ueeskeâceelee’ keâner ieF&- ëe=Ceg veeceeefve ueeskeâeveeb ceele=Ceeb MebkeâjeefCe 
Ûe~ ... cegefve: ›eâesOeMee leeceüe megjefYe: mejcee efleefce:~ Øepee keâe mebj#eCe keâjves Jeeueer Deewj mecemle ueeskeâ keâes 
meJe&YeÙecegòeâ keâjves Jeeueer ieew keâe efJeefMe° efJeJejCe ieesoeve kesâ mevoYe& ceW efJe<CegOece& hegjeCe ceW Øeehle neslee nw~32 
 Dekeâyej kesâ meceÙe ceW Yeer Ùen ceevÙelee Leer efkeâ iees-ceebme keâef"veeF& mes heÛelee nw Deewj Gmes Keeves mes Deveskeâ 

28 Sme. pewjsš, Yeeie 2, keâuekeâòee, 1891, he=. 348, efšhheCeer 1 Yeer õ°JÙe
29 ceneYeejle, DevegMeemeve heJe&, 81/12
30 ceneYeejle, DevegMeemeve heJe&, 69/7
31 YeeieJele hegjeCe 6/6/24, 26
32 ueeskeâebmleg me=pelee hetJeË ieeJe: me=°e: mJeÙebYegJee~
 ØeerlÙeLeË meJe&Yetleeveeb lelceeòee ceelej: mce=lee:~~
 ceelej: meJe&YetleeveebØepeemebj#eCes mce=lee:~
 yeÇÿeCee ueeskeâmeejsCe ieeJe: meJe&YeÙeehene:~~ efJe<CegOece& hegjeCe 59/1 SJeb 40
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lejn keâe jesie neslee nw33 ÙeneB OÙeeve osves keâer yeele Ùen nw efkeâ hejJeleea Fmueeceer hejcheje ceW Ssmeer yeeleW mhe° ner 
‘ieew’ kesâ mevoYe& ceW keâner ieF& nQ~ 1058-1111 F&. kesâ F&jeve kesâ Fceece Deue-iepeeueer ves F¢ee-Guetce-Gue-oerve 
(Yeeie 2, he=. 23, hebefòeâ 17-19) ceW iees-ceebme keâes ‘cepe&’ (jesie) keânles ngS ‘otOe’ keâes (meheâe Ùeeveer ‘efvejesie’) 
SJeb ‘Ieer’ keâes ‘oJee’ (Deew<eefOe) ceevee nw~34 
 F&meeFÙeeW keâer hejcheje ceW [ve keâeG Deheefjefcele otOe osves Jeeueer ieew nw~ neLeer kesâ oeBle pewmes Gmekesâ meeRie 
Deepe Yeer JeejefJekeâ kesâefmeue ceW jKes nQ~ DepeieJe Oeveg<e keâer jÛevee kesâ efueS Ssmeer yeÌ[er iees-Me=Áes keâe ØeÙeesie neslee 
jne nesiee~ nÌ[hhee mebmke=âefle kesâ Je=<eYeeW keâer efJeMeeue meeRieeW SJeb kegâuueer ceW Debefkeâle ieew keâer meeRieeW mes Fmekeâe ØeeceeCÙe 
Yeer neslee efoKelee nw~ ogjnce JewùLes[^ue keâer Gòejer oerJeeue hej 18JeeR Meleer keâe GlkeâerefCe&le GoenjCe Deekeâ<e&keâ nw~ 
 lesnjeve ceW yeveer 1969 keâer oefjGMe cesÜpegF& kesâ efveoxMeve keâer F&jeveer efheâuce ‘efo keâeG’ (ieeJe) ceMle 
nmeve veecekeâ Skeâ «eeceerCe keâer keâneveer nw pees Deheves ieew keâes peer-peeve mes ceevelee Deewj heeuelee Lee~ ieeBJe keâer Gme 
Dekesâueer ieew kesâ keâejCe Gmekeâer henÛeeve Leer~ ieeÙe kesâ Øeefle meceefhe&le YeeJe keâe Ùen Skeâ veS Ùegie keâe DeØeeflece 
GoenjCe nw~ 
 heewjeefCekeâ keâLeeDeeW ceW Oesveg he=LJeer-mJe¤hee nw~ DeOece& keâer yeeÌ{ mes $emle nesves hej he=LJeer Oesveg-¤he ceW 
ner ceeveJe-keâuÙeeCe nsleg efJe<Ceg mes efveJesoveeLe& peeleer nw~ Jen efve<keâece Øepeveve $e+led (melÙe) SJeb Ùe%e (lÙeeie) keâer 
Øeleerkeâ ceele=osJeer nw~ efoueerhe keâer mesJÙe veefvoveer OejefCemJe¤hee Leer~35 
 jece kesâ jepÙe-Meemeve ceW Yeer he=efLeJeer keâes ieew ¤he ceW meye-kegâÚ Øeoeve keâjves Jeeueer JeefCe&le efkeâÙee ieÙee 
nw~36 he=Leg keâer keâLee kesâ mevoYe& ceW YeeieJele hegjeCe he=efLeJeer keâes ieew ¤he ceW JeefCe&le keâjlee nw~37 
 ceeveJe-keâuÙeeCe keâe ØelÙe#e ¤he ieew keâe otOe ner nw~ DevÙe mecemle Gheeoeve Gmekesâ ØeÛÚVe nQ, efpevemes 
Oeve-OeevÙe Deewj SsMJeÙe& leLee heÙee&JejCe Megæ Deewj Meevle neslee nw~ iees-JebMe keâer efpeleveer ner mebKÙeelcekeâ DeefYeJe=efæ 
Gleveer ner mecheVelee keâe ceeveoC[~ ceneYeejle ceW ÙeewOesÙeeW kesâ yengOeevÙekeâ keâer jepeOeeveer jesefnlekeâ ‘lelees yengOeveb jcÙeb 
ieJee{Ÿeb OeveOeevÙeJele’38 SJeb celmÙeeW kesâ megmece=æmÙe megmebùle: celmÙe osMe keâer jepeOeeveer efJeješ kesâ mevoYe& ceW 

33 DeeF&ves Dekeâyejer, SÛe. yeuee@keâceve, Yeeie 1, he=. 183
34 õ°JÙe, peJeenjueeue vesn¤ efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe kesâ heefMe&Ùeve SJeb meWš^ue SefMeÙeve mš[erpe efJeYeeie kesâ neheâerpe heeMee keâe uesKe, 

[skeâve nsjeu[, 1 Deiemle 2011
35 efveJele&dÙejepeeoefÙeleeboÙeeuegmleebmeewjYesÙeeRmegjefYeÙe&MeesefYe:~
 heÙeesOejerYetleÛeleg:mecegõebpegieesheiees¤heOejeefceJeesJeeaced ~~ jIegJebMe, 2/3
36 leefmceve ØeMeemeefle leoe meJe&keâeceogIee cener~ JeeuceerkeâerÙe jeceeÙeCe, 7/84/7
37 ØeJesheceeveeOejCeerefveMeecÙeesoeÙegOebÛelece~ YeeieJele hegjeCe, 4/17/17
38 ceneYeejle meYeeheJe&, 32/3
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ieesOeveb ... ieJeebMelemenœeeefCe39 kesâ GuuesKe OÙeeve osves ÙeesiÙe nQ~ celmÙeosMe keâe iees-Oeve Skeâ ueeKe ÚeÚ" npeej 
(<eef°b ieJeeb menœeeefCe) keâne ieÙee nw~40 
 ieghleJebMe kesâ ceneØeleeheer meceüešd mecegõieghle (De)veskeâ-iees-Melemenœe-ØeoeefÙeve: (ØeÙeeie-keâewMeecyeer DeefYeuesKe, 
hebefòeâ 25) SJeb Deveskeâ ieew efnjCÙe keâesefš ØeomÙe (veeuevo leeceüeefYeuesKe, hebefòeâ 2 SJeb ieÙee leeceüeefYeuesKe hebefòeâ 
3)~ Yeejle ceW ieew keâer ØeYetle mebKÙee kesâ mhe° mebkesâle nQ~ 
 yeewæ-hejcheje ceW Yeer peveheoeW keâer mecheVelee kesâ ØeefleceeveeW ceW ‘ieew’ keâe GuuesKe nw- F#eg-Meeefue-ieew-ceefn<eer-
mecheVees41 ceLegje kesâ ‘ieesJeæ&ve’ mes nce meYeer heefjefÛele nQ efpemekeâe mecyevOe vevoieeBJe Deewj ›epe keâer mecheVelee mes 
pegÌ[lee ner pegÌ[lee nw~ nce ÙeneB hetJe&ceOÙekeâeueerve Fefleneme kesâ Skeâ SsMJeÙe&Meeueer veiej keâevÙekegâype keâe GuuesKe 
keâjvee ÛeenWies peneB ieesJeefæ&veer osJeer keâe ceefvoj Lee, efpemekeâe GuuesKe he©e hegjeCe ceW DeeÙee nw,42 pees Skeâ Øeefmeæ 
ieew-#es$e Lee peneB yeÌ[er mebKÙee ceW ieeSB Fkeâªe nesleer LeeR pevelee Éeje hetpeer peeleer LeeR~43 
 mecegõieghle kesâ heg$e Ûevõieghle efÉleerÙe kesâ mecekeâeueerve cenekeâefJe keâeefueoeme ves jepee jIeg keâes IeÌ[s pewmes 
yeÌ[s-yeÌ[s LeveeW Jeeueer keâjesÌ[eW ieeÙeeW keâer meeceLÙe& Jeeuee yeleeÙee nw~44 
 jIeg, veefvoveer keâer j#ee kesâ efueS efveÙegòeâ Les~ yeÇeÿeCe Deewj Jeso kesâ meeLe ieew keâer j#ee jepee keâe ØecegKe 
keâle&JÙe neslee Lee~ MeeŒeeW SJeb DeefYeuesKeeW ceW Ssmes mevoYe& Yejs heÌ[s nQ~ 
 nceejs osMe keâer #eerj-mecegõ keâer keâuhevee DeodYegle keâner peeSieer~ megjefYe-veefvoveer kesâ Ûeej LeveeW mes Ûeej 
mecegõ #eerj mes Yej ieS- heÙeesOejerYetleÛeleg¤mecegõeced~45 efJe<Ceg keâe ›eâerÌ[e-mLeue #eerj-mecegõ ner nw~46 
 mecemle Øepee kesâ heeuekeâ Jener efJe<Ceg nQ~ otOe mes pegÌ[er Ssmeer Goeòe keâuheveeSB Deewj iees-Oeve mes DeehueeefJele 
osMe keâye Deewj kewâmes nervelJe keâes Øeehle nes ieÙee efkeâ nceejer mecemle ØeYetle Oeve-OeevÙe keâer hejcheje keâeue-keâJeefuele 
nes ieF&, Fmekeâe Yeeve ner veneR ngDee~ 
 DeefYeuesKeeW kesâ hegjeleeeflJekeâ ØeceeCe ceewÙe& meceüeš DeMeeskeâ keâer Oece&-efueefheÙeeB, Gmeer efmLeefle keâe efveoMe&ve 

39 ceneYeejle efJeješheJe&, 30/22, 31/4 SJeb 8
40 ceneYeejle, efJeješheJe&, 35/5
41 efJeveÙeefheškeâ, Deevevo mJe¤he efceße Éeje Gæ=le, keâVeewpe keâe Fefleneme, ueKeveT, 1990, he=. 31
42 he©e hegjeCe, kegâceejer KeC[, keâvÙekegâype ceenelcÙe, 11/15
43 õ°JÙe, Deevevo mJe¤he efceße, keâVeewpe keâe Fefleneme, ueKeveT, 1990, he=. 59-60 SJeb 71
44 MekeäÙeesÓmÙe cevÙegYe&Jelee efJeveslegb iee: keâesefšMe: mheMe&Ùelee IešesIveer:~ jIegJebMe, 2/49
45 keâeefueoeme, jIegJebMe, 2/3
46 owIex Ûe efJemle=les ÛewJe heefjle: MeleÙeespeveced~
 ieesueeskesâ megØeefmeæMÛe me Ûe #eerjmejesJej:~~
 ieesefhekeâeveeÃe jeOeeÙee: ›eâer[eJeeheer yeYetJe mee~ yeÇÿeJewJele& hegjeCe, 47/9-11
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nQ~ DeMeeskeâ kesâ mlecYe-uesKe heeBÛeJeW ceW DeJeOÙe peerJeeW ceW meYeer Ûeleg<heoeW keâe GuuesKe efkeâÙee nw, efpemeceW ieew mJele: 
meefcceefuele nw- (Ùes Mceeefve efhe peeleeefve DeJeOÙeeefve keâšeefve ... meJes Ûelegheos Ùes heefšÙeesieb vees Sefle ve Ûe KeeefoÙeefle, 
(mebmke=âle ÚeÙee - ceÙee Fceeefve Deefhe peeleeefve DeJeOÙeeefve ke=âleeefve ... meJe&: Ûeleg<heo: Ùes ØeefleYeesieb ve Sefle ve Ûe 
KeeÅeles~)47~ ieewJeeW keâes efÛeefÖle (ueeef_Úle) keâjves kesâ efueS Yeer efJeefMe° efleefLeÙeeW hej efve<esOe peejer efkeâÙes (ieesves 
vees efveueKeefleJeÙes ... ieesveme ueKeves vees keâšefJeÙeb (mebmke=âle ÚeÙee - ieew ve efveue&#eeefÙeleJÙe: ... iees: ue#eCeb ve 
keâle&JÙeced~)48 19JeeR Meleer ceW Dekeâyej ves Yeer iees-JeOe hej jeskeâ ueieeF& Leer~49 
 keâeceOesveg, keâefheuee, megjYeer ceefvojeW keâer cetefle& yeve ieF&, peerJevle ieew-oeve keâer hejcheje iegÌ[, efleue, Ie=le, 
peue, #eerj, oefOe, ceOeg, jme, Meke&âje, ueJeCe SJeb mJeCe& keâer ieew ceW yeoue keâj jesueer-Ûevove-heg<he-Oethe-oerhe SJeb 
ÙeneB lekeâ veešdÙe ¤efhele nes ieÙee efpemeceW ieew-hegÛÚ keâer oef#eCee os keâj jmce hetefle& jn ieF&~ «evLeeW ceW lelmecyevOeer 
efJeefOe-efJeOeeve efJemleejMe: efoS ieS (Â°JÙe Sanjay Agarwal, Daan and other Giving Traditions 
in India : The Forgotten Pot of Gold, Delhi, 2010)~ ieew-mebJeOe&ve lees yengle heerÚs Útš ieÙee~ 
 DeeOegefvekeâ keâeue ceW cenef<e& oÙeevevo mejmJeleer ves yeerÌ[e G"eÙee~ GvneWves 1880 F&. ceW ieeskeâ®CeeefveefOe 
keâer jÛevee keâer, efpemekeâe ØeLece ØekeâeMeve 1881 F&. (efJe›eâceer mebJeled 1937 Ûew$e) ceW JeejeCemeer mes ngDee~ GvneWves 
‘ieeske=â<Ùeeefojef#eCeermeYee’ yeveeF&~ ieeÙe kesâ DeLe&MeeŒe keâe GvneWves efJeJesÛeve meceer#ee-ØekeâjCe ceW efkeâÙee~ 
 iees-j#ee hej efueKeles ngS cenelcee ieebOeer ves 1921 ceW efueKee efkeâ ieew-j#ee cegPes ceveg<Ùe kesâ meejs efJekeâeme 
›eâce ceW meyemes Deueewefkeâkeâ Jemleg ceeuetce ngF& nw~ ... ieeÙe keâes ner Ùen osJeYeeJe keäÙeeW Øeoeve efkeâÙee ieÙee nesiee~ 
efnvogmleeve ceW ieeÙe ner meyemes meÛÛee meeLeer Deewj meyemes yeÌ[e DeeOeej Leer~50 Ùener efnvogmleeve keâer Skeâ keâeceOesveg Leer~ 
Jen efmehe&â otOe ner veneR osleer Leer, yeefukeâ meejer Kesleer keâe DeeOeej mlecYe Leer~ ... Ùen ueeKeeW keâjesÌ[eW efnvogmleeefveÙeeW 
keâes heeueves Jeeueer ceelee nw~ Fme ieeÙe keâer j#ee keâjvee meejer me=ef° keâer j#ee keâjvee nw~ ... iees-j#ee efnvot Oece& keâer 
ogefveÙee keâes oer ngF& Skeâ keâerceleer YeWš nw~51 keâeMeer efnvot efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe keâer 1916 F&. ceW mLeehevee kesâ 15 Je<e& 
yeeo ke=âef<e mecyevOeer MeesOe keâeÙeeX kesâ efueS je@Ùeue keâceerMeve Dee@ve S«eerkeâuÛej keâer mebmlegefle kesâ meeLe FbefmšerÛÙetš 
Dee@heâ S«eerkeâuÛejue efjmeÛe& keâer mLeehevee 1931 F&. ceW ngF&, efpemekesâ Devleie&le 1940 F&. ceW cenecevee heb. ceove 
ceesnve ceeueJeerÙe peer ves meveeleveOece& kesâ efveÙeceeW kesâ Devegmeej ieew-mesJee kesâ DeeoMe& kesâ meeLe ‘efyevee ueeYe keâceeF&’ kesâ 
DeeOeej hej ‘iees-Meeuee’ mLeeefhele efkeâÙee~ 
 ieew ceelee kesâ Øeefle cenecevee ceeueJeerÙe keâer DeieeOe ßeæe Leer, GvneWves Deheveer ‘DeelcekeâLee’ ceW efueKee nw 

47 jecehegjJee DeefYeuesKe, hebefòeâ 1 SJeb 4
48 Jener, hebefòeâ 8-11
49 DeeFves-Dekeâyejer, Yeeie 2, Sme.SÛe. pewjsš, keâuekeâòee, 1891, he=. 388
50 Ùebie FefC[Ùee, 6/10/1921, cesjs meheveeW keâe Yeejle, Denceoeyeeo, 1960, he=. 32
51 nefjpeve mesJekeâ, 21/9/1940, cesjs meheveeW kesâ Yeejle, Denceoeyeeo, 1960, he=. 38
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efkeâ Gvekeâe ‘ceecetueer’ mee Iej Lee~ Iej ceW ieeÙe Leer, ceeB Deheves neLe mes Gmekeâes meeveer Ûeueeleer Deewj Gmekeâe ieesyej 
G"eleer Leer~' ceeueJeerÙe peer keâe Ùen keâLeve 1880 F&. ceW yeer.S. heeme keâjves kesâ hetJe& keâe nw~52 
 mJelev$elee Øeeefhle kesâ meceÙe meved 1947 ceW ieebOeer peer ves efueKee Lee efkeâ nceejs osMe ceW Øeefle ieew 2 heewC[ 
otOe neslee nw, Gme meceÙe neuewC[ osMe keâe ogiOe Glheeove Øeefle ieew 20 heewC[ meJee&efOekeâ Lee~53 
 nceejs osMe ceW nefjÙeeCee keâer ieewJeW DeefOekeâ otOe kesâ efueS Øeefmeæ jner nQ~ efnmeej kesâ ueeuee ueepehelejeÙe 
heMeg efÛeefkeâlmee SJeb heMeg efJe%eeve efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe ceW efheÚues 45 Je<eeX kesâ DeLekeâ ØeÙeeme kesâ heefjCeecemJe¤he keâeceOesveg 
kesâ lepe& hej ‘njOesveg’ veecekeâ ieew keâer veF& vemue lewÙeej keâer ieF& nw, pees Øeefleefove 50 mes 55 ueeršj lekeâ otOe osleer 
nw~ 
 keâvee&ue [sÙejer efjmeÛe& FbmšerÛÙetš ves Skeâ keâoce Deeies yeÌ{ keâj 55.9 ueeršj Øeefleefove otOe osves Jeeueer ieew 
keâer vemue keâer Keespe keâer nw~ DeYeer Yeer nceejs osMe ceW heewjeefCekeâ megjYeer Ùee keâeceOesveg SJeb Jewefokeâ JeMee Ùee Meleewovee 
Keespeer peeveer nw~ efJeMJe keâer meJee&efOekeâ Øeefleefove 100 ueeršj otOe osves Jeeueer ieew FpejeFue osMe keâer Deued DeF&ve 
[sÙejer keâer hegjmke=âle meJeexòece ieew mebKÙee- 4307 nw~ 
 Yeejle keâer 55 mes 60 ueeršj lekeâ SJeb FpejeFue keâer 100 ueeršj otOe osves Jeeueer ieewJeeW mes Flevee lees 
mhe° nw efkeâ Jewefokeâ Meleewovee keâesF& keâeuheefvekeâ ieew veneR Leer, yeefukeâ lelÙegieerve Skeâ efJeefMe° ieew jner nesieer~ mechetCe& 
me=ef° keâe keâuÙeeCe keâjves Jeeueer owJeerÙe iegCeeW mes mecheVe Gme ieew kesâ mecemle Glheeo mechetCe& heÙee&JejefCekeâ mebÛeslevee 
keâe ØeefleefveefOelJe keâjles nQ~ 
 Jewefokeâ keâeueerve JeMee ieew keâe efJeefMe° efJekeâefmele ¤he Leer Meleewovee ieew, pees meew JÙeefòeâÙeeW kesâ efueS Yeespeve 
osves ceW meceLe& Leer~ yeermeJeeR Meleer kesâ ØeLece ÛejCe lekeâ ØeYetle otOe osves Jeeueer YeejleerÙe ieeÙe mevoYe& ceW veneR nw~ Fme 
Meleeyoer kesâ ceOÙe SJeb Gòej ÛejCe lekeâ osMe ceW efMeMegDeeW kesâ hees<eCe kesâ efueS Yeer peve-meeceevÙe ceW otOe keâer efkeâuuele 
Leer~ Meemeve keâer Deesj mes iees-Oeve kesâ efJekeâeme keâe ØeÙeeme, yeBieuet® kesâ FcheerefjÙeue [sÙejer FbmšerÛÙetš keâer mLeehevee 
ceW efoKelee nw~ YeejleerÙe ieew keâer hegje-DeevegJebMeerÙe iegCeelcekeâ lelJeeW keâer Keespe SJeb Gmekesâ mebJeOe&ve keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee 
nw~ Yeejle keâer mJeleb$elee kesâ yeeo heMeg-Jew%eeefvekeâeW ves ØeÙeeme DeejcYe Yeer efkeâS, efkeâvleg Devlej-peeleerÙe-Øepeveve keâer 
Øeef›eâÙee kesâ ceeOÙece mes mebkeâj peeefle kesâJeue Skeâ peerJevekeâeue lekeâ #ecelee jKeleer nw~ Dele: DeeJeMÙekeâlee Fme yeele 
keâer nw efkeâ Jew%eeefvekeâ cetue YeejleerÙe DevegJebMe keâer Keespe keâjkesâ DevegJebMeerÙe leeeflJekeâ iegCeeW keâes efJekeâefmele keâjW Deewj 
Jewefokeâ ‘Meleewovee’ ieew keâe Ghenej je°^ keâes os mekeWâ~ 

52 ceeueJeerÙe peer keâer DeelcekeâLee keâe Skeâ he=‰, meccesueve heef$ekeâe, ... Yeeie 48, mebKÙee 2, 34, he=. 82, ßeæebpeefue 
efJeMes<eebkeâ, Debkeâ 25, 1884

53 nefjpeve mesJekeâ, 3/8/1947, cesjs meheveeW keâe Yeejle, Denceoeyeeo, 1960, he=. 39
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heÙee&JejCe mebj#eCe : Skeâ Âef°

DeesceØekeâeMe efceße1

 ‘heÙee&JejCe’ Meyo efheÚues kegâÚ Je<eeX mes DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& SJeb ÛeefÛe&le ngDee nw~ nceejer mebmke=âefle ceW 
ef#eefle, peue, heeJekeâ, ieieve, meceerj kesâ Øeefle DelÙevle peeie¤keâ YeeJe Deeefo keâeue mes jne nw~ Jewmes DeeOegefvekeâ efJeMJe 
ceW mebÙegòeâ je°^ mebIe Éeje Je<e& 1972 ceW efJeMJe heÙee&JejCe meccesueve DeeÙeesefpele ngDee Lee~ meeceevÙele: ‘heÙee&JejCe’ 
Meyo keâe DeLe& Gvemes neslee nw pees cenlJehetCe& lelJe mecemle efJeMJe keâes DeeJejCe keâer YeeBefle Iesjs ngÙes nQ~ 
 ceeveJe peeefle ner heÙee&JejCe keâe meyemes DeefOekeâ Mees<eCe keâjves kesâ efueS GòejoeÙeer jner nw~ pewmes-pewmes 
leLeekeâefLele efJekeâeme ngDee, ke=âef<e-›eâebefle Je DeewÅeesefiekeâ ›eâebefle DeeÙeer, Øeke=âefle Je heÙee&JejCe keâe Demeerefcele oeefÙelJe 
efJenerve lejerkesâ mes YeÙebkeâj Mees<eCe yeÌ{lee ieÙee~ 
 npeejeW Je<eeX hetJe& mes nceejs JesoeW, Gheefve<eoeW, hegjeCeeW Deewj DevÙe «evLeeW kesâ ceeOÙece mes ØelÙe#ele: Je 
hejes#ele: Ssmes GæjCe efceueles nQ efpevemes Ùen mhe° neslee nw efkeâ YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle, heÙee&JejCe kesâ Øeefle yengle meÛesle 
Leer~ 
 YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle keâer Fmeer Âef° kesâ keâejCe YeejleYetefce kesâ efveJeeefmeÙeeW ceW Ssmes mebmkeâej Øemhegâefšle nes ieÙes 
efpevneWves nceejs peerJeve-cetuÙe heÙee&JejCe-efce$e keâer YeeBefle yeveeÙes~ Oejleer nceejer ceelee nw, ieT nceejer ceelee nw, leguemeer 
ceelee keâer YeeBefle hetpeveerÙe nw, iebiee nceejer ceelee nw, meejs heJe&le nceejs osJelee nQ, meYeer heMeg he#eer nceejs efkeâmeer osJelee 
kesâ ØeefleefveefOe/menÙeesieer Ùee mJeÙeb Øeleerkeâ nQ~ nceejer YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW Ssmee ceevee ieÙee efkeâ ceveg<Ùe keâe Øeke=âefle 
Je heÙee&JejCe kesâ meeLe DeefJeYeepÙe mecyevOe nw~ 
 ÛetBefkeâ nceejer ceevÙelee jner nw efkeâ he=LJeer, peue, Deefive, JeeÙeg Deewj DeekeâeMe hebÛelelJeeW mes me=ef° keâe efvecee&Ce 
ngDee nw, FmeerefueS nceejer ØeeÛeerve ceevÙelee nw efkeâ heÙee&JejCe-meblegueve ner mecemle peiele keâes efveÙeefcele ¤he mes mJemLe 
Je efJekeâemeceeve keâj mekeâlee nw~ 
 $e+ef<eÙeeW cegefveÙeeW ves heÙee&JejCe mebj#eCe keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee hej yeue efoÙee Lee~ Jesoes ceW Fmekesâ meboYe& ceW 

1 hetJe& jsue DeefOekeâejer Je hetJe& ØeJeòeâe, DeLe&MeeŒe efJeYeeie, Fueeneyeeo efJeMJeefJeÅeeueÙe, ØeÙeeiejepe
 66, FjJees mebieceJeeefškeâe, osJeØeÙeeiece, PeueJee, ØeÙeeiejepe Gòej ØeosMe - efheve - 211015
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Øemebie Deveskeâ mLeueeW hej GheueyOe nQ~ $e+iJeso ceW Ùeefo Deefive kesâ ¤he Je iegCeeW keâer JÙeeKÙee nw lees ÙepegJexo ceW JeeÙeg 
kesâ efJeefYeVe ¤heeW Je keâeÙeeX keâe JeCe&ve nw~ meeceJeso keâe cegKÙe lelJe peue nw, DeLeJe&Jeso ceW he=LJeer lelJe keâe efJeMes<e 
JeCe&ve nw~ DeekeâeMe lelJe keâe JeCe&ve lees meYeer JesoeW ceW ngDee nw~ 
 YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle ceW JesoeW keâe Jener cenlJe nw, pees efkeâmeer YeJeve kesâ efvecee&Ce ceW Yetefce keâe neslee nw~ Jeso, 
cee$e «evLe veneR nQ, Jejved Ùes peerJeve Je peerJeve mes pegÌ[s ueieYeie meYeer henuegDeeW hej ceeie& efveoxMeve keâjles nQ~ JesoeW 
kesâ DeOÙeÙeve mes Flevee lees efveefMÛele mhe°lee mes efJeefole neslee nw efkeâ YeejleerÙe mebmke=âefle kesâ cetue ceW heÙee&JejCe efkeâlevee 
cenlJehetCe& jne nw~ Fme mevoYe& ceW ÙepegJexo ceW cenlJehetCe& mevoYe& Øeehle neslee nw~ 
 FmeceW Ùen keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ Åegueeskeâ ceW Meebefle nes, Debleefj#e ceW Meebefle nes, he=LJeer hej Meebefle nes, peue ceW 
Meebefle nes, Deew<eOe ceW Meebefle nes, JevemheefleÙeeW ceW Meebefle nes, efJeMJe ceW Meebefle nes, meYeer osJeleeieCeeW ceW Meebefle nes, 
yeÇÿe ceW Meebefle nes, meye ceW Meebefle nes, ÛeejeW Deesj Meebefle nes~2 Åegueeskeâ mes ueskeâj he=LJeer kesâ meYeer pewefJekeâ Je DepewefJekeâ 
Ieškeâ meblegueve keâer efmLeefle ceW jnW leYeer JÙeefòeâ Meeble SJeb meblegefuele jn mekeâlee nw~ 
 $e+iJeso ceW keâne ieÙee nw efkeâ peue kesâ efkeâveejs kesâ Je=#e veneR keâešves ÛeeefnS~3 $e+iJeso ceW ner keâne ieÙee 
nw efkeâ Je<ee& mes Øeehle peue Gòece neslee nw, keäÙeeWefkeâ Jen efoJÙe Je Megæ neslee nw~4 
 DeLeJe&Jeso kesâ Devegmeej, Ùen efJeMJe heefjefOe kesâ menejs efškeâe ngDee nw, Ùen heefjefOe Úbome Yeer keânueeleer 
nw~ leerve JemlegSB pees Fme efJeMJe keâes DeeJe=òe keâjleer nQ- Jes nQ Deehe: Ùeeveer peue, Jeele: DeLee&led JeeÙeg Deewj Deew<eOeÙe: 
Ùeeveer heewOes Ùen peerJeve kesâ efueS Tpee& osles nQ Deewj Fmekeâer j#ee keâjles nQ~5 JeemleJe ceW Ùes leerveeW ceeveJe kesâ DeefmlelJe 
kesâ efueS DeeJeMÙekeâ nw~ MeeŒeeW ceW Je=#eeW keâes ueieeves Deewj Gvekesâ meeRÛeves keâes Skeâ hegCÙe keâeÙe& ceevee ieÙee nw~ Fmeer 
Øekeâej GvnW keâešvee heehe keâne ieÙee nw~ Je=#e ceeveJe cee$e kesâ efueS ØeeCeoeÙekeâ JeeÙeg keâe mebÛeej keâjles nQ~ 
 Gheefve<eoeW ceW peue, JeeÙeg, he=LJeer Deewj Debleefj#e keâe JeCe&ve DeeÙee nw~ ÚeboesiÙe Gheefve<eo ceW Øeke=âefle, he=LJeer 
Deewj ØeeefCe cee$e kesâ Devleme&cyevOeeW keâe JeCe&ve efkeâÙee ieÙee nw~ 
 ÛejeÛej peerJeeW keâe meej he=LJeer nw, he=LJeer keâe meej peue nw, peue keâe meej Jevemheefle nw, JevemheefleÙeeW keâe 
meej heg®<e nw, heg®<e keâe meej Jeekeâd (Meyo) nw~ Jeekeâd keâe meej $e+iJeso nw, $e+iJeso keâe meej meeceJeso nw Deewj 
meeceJeso keâe meej GodieerLe pees (heefJe$e) Deesce nw~6 

2 Ô Åeew: Meeefvlejvleefj#eb Meeefvle:he=efLeJeer Meeefvlejehe: Meeefvlejes<eOeÙe: Meeefvle: JevemheleÙe: MeeefvleefJe&MJesosJee: MeeefvleyeÇ&ÿe Meeefvle: 
meJeË Meeefvle:, MeeefvlejsJeMeeefvle: mee cee MeeefvlejsefOe~~ Megkeäue ÙepegJexo 36/17

3 ÙeoCe&meb cees#eeLee Je=#e: - $e+iJeso 5/54/6
4 Demceekebâ Je=ef°efo&JÙee megheeje - $e+iJeso 1/152/7
5 $eerefCe Úvoeefme keâJeÙees efJe Ùeseflejs heg®¤heb oMe&leb efJeMJeÛe#eCeced~
 Deehees Jeelee Dees<eOece, mleevÙes keâeefmceved YegJeve Deeefhe&leeefve~~ DeLeJe&Jeso 18/1/17
6 S<eeb Yetleeveeb he=efLeJeer jme: he=efLeJÙee Dehees jme:~
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 ‘‘Jeeuceerefkeâ jeceeÙeCe ceW jece Jeveieceve kesâ meceÙe, Øeeke=âeflekeâ ÂMÙe Ieves pebieueeW, peueeMeÙeeW Deeefo keâe 
ceveesnejer efÛe$eCe efceuelee nw~ jece Ûeefjleceeveme kesâ ueieYeie meYeer keâeb[eW ceW Øeke=âefle keâe efÛe$eCe efceuelee nw~ Jeve, yeeie, 
GheJeve, Jeeefškeâe, nefjle Yetefce Deeefo Øeeke=âeflekeâ meewvoÙe& keâe ßes‰ efÛe$eCe efceuelee nw~ Jemlegle: YeejleerÙe peerJeve-Âef° 
ceW Keb[-Keb[ keâjkesâ veneR Jejved DeefKeue efJeMJe keâes Skeâelce efJeMJe-Âef° keâer ceevÙelee Øeoeve keâer ieÙeer nw~ nceves 
Øeke=âefle keâer ieeso keâes ceele=lJe Je osJelJe mes peesÌ[e nw~ nce Øeke=âefle kesâ ØelÙeskeâ ¤he keâes hetpeles nQ~ nce Øeke=âefle keâes 
efce$e ceeveles nQ, Me$egJeled veneR mecePeles~ nceejer ØeewÅeesefiekeâer, Øeke=âefle keâe veeMe Je Mees<eCe veneR keâjleer nw Jejve Gmekeâe 
mebj#eCe keâjleer nw~ hejvleg nceejer ØeeÛeerve peerJeve Mewueer, heeMÛeelÙe peiele kesâ ØeYeeJe kesâ keâejCe, Oeerjs-Oeerjs efJeke=âle 
nesleer ieÙeer~ mebÙece kesâ meeLe peerJeve keâer hejcheje kesâ mLeeve hej, YeesieJeeoer mebmke=âefle DeheveeÙeer ieÙeer~ DeveeJeMÙekeâ 
Tpee& keâe GheÙeesie, vekeâueer Je efoKeeJešer peerJeve-Mewueer ves Øeeke=âeflekeâ mebmeeOeveeW kesâ oesnve kesâ mLeeve hej, Gvekesâ 
Mees<eCe keâer Deesj GvcegKe efkeâÙeee~ 
 Øeke=âefle kesâ DevOeeOegvOe Mees<eCe kesâ og<heefjCeece nceejs meeceves nQ~ efJeMJe mJeemLÙe mebie"ve keâer FvšjvesMeveue 
Spesvmeer kesâ DeeBkeâÌ[eW kesâ Devegmeej Yeejle efJeMJe kesâ meJee&efOekeâ ome JeeÙeg-Øeotef<ele osMeeW ceW mes Skeâ nw SJeb efJeMJe 
kesâ meJee&efOekeâ Øeotef<ele 10 MenjeW ceW mes 6 Menj Yeejle ceW nQ~ FmeceW Yeejle kesâ iJeeefueÙej, ØeÙeeiejepe, jeÙehegj, 
efouueer, uegefOeÙeevee Deewj KeVee Menj nQ~7 
 Devleje&°^erÙe MeesOe mebmLeeve, iueesyeue hegâšefØevš vesšJeke&â ves mebmeeOeveeW kesâ Deheefjefcele Mees<eCe keâe DeOÙeÙeve 
SJeb efJeMues<eCe keâjkesâ Ùen heeÙee efkeâ 2018 ceW he=LJeer Éeje Glheeefole efpeve mebmeeOeveeW keâe nceW 365 efoveeW ceW 
GheYeesie keâjvee Lee, GvnW nceves 212 efove DeLee&le 1 Deiemle 2018 keâes ner Kelce keâj efoÙee~ Dele: Deye yeÛes 
153 efove nce mebmeeOeveeW keâe Deefle oesnve ngDee~8 
 Ùes DeOÙeÙeve Je DeeBkeâÌ[s efÛevleepevekeâ efmLeefle keâer lejheâ Fbefiele keâjles nQ~ mecemle efJeMJe ceW Øeke=âefle kesâ meeLe 
YeÙeeJen ÚsÌ[ÚeÌ[, Demeerefcele Mees<eCe SJeb ‘‘Ùetpe SJeb LeÇes’’ keâer mebmke=âefle FmeceW Deewj YeÙebkeâjlee Øemlegle keâjleer nw~ 
 peue kesâ mebmeeOeveeW hej efkeâmeer Jew%eeefvekeâ Âef° keâe DeYeeJe, pevemebKÙee Je=efæ keâer mecemÙee, (pees Deye Yeejle 
ceW pevemebKÙee efJemheâesš kesâ ¤he ceW nceejs mece#e nw), pebieueeW ceW Deeie jeskeâves keâer keâesF& GefÛele JÙeJemLee keâe ve 
nesvee, DeveeJeMÙekeâ GheYeesie, hueeefmškeâ keâe GheÙeesie, ØeoMe&ve ØeYeeJe (ef[ceevmeš^sMeve Fhesâkeäš) Deeefo keâejCeeW mes 
nceejs mece#e iecYeerj mebkeâš GlheVe nes ieÙee nw~ pewJe efJeefJeOelee keâes Yeer Keleje nw, pees Øeke=âefle keâe Skeâ mJeeYeeefJekeâ 
Ûe›eâ Lee, Gmes ve° efkeâÙee pee jne nw~ jsefšbie Spesvmeer - cet[erpe keâe keânvee nw efkeâ iueesyeue JeeefceËie keâes ueskeâj 

 Deheecees<eOeÙees jme Dees<eOeerveeb heg®<ees jme:
 heg®<emÙe Jee«emees JeeÛe $e+«eme $e+Ûe: meece jme:
 meeceü GodieerLees jme:~~ ÚvoesiÙe Gheefve<eod 1/1/2
7 heebÛepevÙe 16 efomecyej 2018, he=‰ 31 hej GodOe=le
8 heebÛepevÙe, 7 Dekeäštyej 2018, he=‰ 52
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efÛevlee Yeer yeÌ{ ieÙeer nw~ meyemes efÛevlee pevekeâ yeele Ùen nw efkeâ cesÌ{keâeW, keâerš-helebieeW, mejerme=heeW, mleveOeejer peerJeeW 
kesâ DeefmlelJe hej Keleje ceb[jeves ueiee nw~ JevÙe peerJeeW keâer Fve ogue&Ye ØepeeefleÙeeW kesâ meeLe hesÌ[-heewOeeW Je JevemheefleÙeeW 
keâer Deveskeâ ØepeeefleÙeeW kesâ ve° nesves keâe Devegceeve nw~9 
 Glheeove keâer lekeâveerkeâ Yeer heÙee&JejCe kesâ efueS DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& nesleer nw~ hetBpeer ØeOeeve lekeâveerkeâ mes Skeâ 
lejheâ yesjespeieejer lees yeÌ{leer nw, otmejer lejheâ Øeeke=âeflekeâ mebmeeOeveeW keâe DelÙeefOekeâ Mees<eCe Yeer keâjleer nw~ leLeekeâefLele 
DeewÅeesefiekeâ-›eâeefvle kesâ keâejCe DeewÅeesefiekeâ keâÛeje yengle cee$ee ceW efvekeâue jne nw, efpememes JeeleeJejCe Øeotef<ele nes jne 
nw~ 
 efkeâmeer Yeer osMe keâer DeLe&JÙeJemLee ceW Glheeove leLee GheYeesie DelÙevle cenlJehetCe& nesles nQ~ DeeJeMÙekeâlee 
Fme yeele keâer nw efkeâ nce Deheveer YeejleerÙe hejchejeDeeW kesâ Deveg¤he, mebÙeefcele GheYeesie keâjW leLee Glheeove keâer JebMepe 
lekeâveerkeâ (pees ßece ØeOeeve lekeâveerkeâ nw) keâe DeefOekeâeefOekeâ ØeÙeesie keâjW~ 
 nce $e+ef<e-cegefveÙeeW, lÙeeieer heg®<eeW keâer mevleeveW nQ~ uegšsjeW, Mees<ekeâeW mes nceeje cesue veneR~ DeeÛeej-efJeÛeej 
ceW nceW mevlees<e keâe OÙeeve jKevee ÛeeefnS~ hetBpeerJeeoer Glheeove ØeCeeueer mes yeÛevee ÛeeefnS~ YeejleerÙe ceveeref<eÙeeW, 
oerveoÙeeue GheeOÙeeÙe Deewj cenelcee ieebOeer keâer efJeÛeejOeeje nceejs efueS GheYeesie Je Glheeove kesâ meeLe heÙee&JejCe keâes 
mebjef#ele keâjves ceW meneÙekeâ nesieer~ 

9 heebÛepevÙe 2 heâjJejer 2020 he=‰ 34 Je 35 hej 
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